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College Calendar
1&18-1&1U
SUVUI!!Jl SESSION HH8

June 21, Mondny
June 22, Tue8<lay
July SO, Friday
July SO, Friday .. " ...
AugUltt 20, Friday
August 20, Friday ...

.. Reg1sll'lltion for Summer SesSion
. Recitations be"ln
Final Examinations Six Weeks Seulon
. .... Six Weeks Session closetl
Final Examinations r.,·lne WeekI!! Beulon
,Nine Weeks SesBion closes
FALL

SI!:MESTI:lI.

September 20,21,22, Mon .• Tue9., We(l, . Freshman Days and Registration
September 21, TueMday ..
, ,Registration ot students prcvlously
entered and tr!lnsters trom other Institutions
Scptember 22, Wedneeday, forenoon
Registration ot Freshmen
September 22, Wednesday, afternoon
., .. Registratloll concluded
September 23, Thursday ....
Reeitattons begin
.... Thanksgiving recesl
;';ol'ember 2:5, 26, Thursday, Friday
December 17, Friday
. Hollday vacation beg1111
January S, Monday
. ... . . ....
Classes resume
January 28, Friday
.................... CJasa work ends
Ja n. 28-Feb. 2. Friday atternoon to Wednesday ... Final Examinations
February 2, Wedneilday .................. , First Semester clow.

February 7, 8, Monday, Tuesday
. Reglstration for Second Semester
February g, Wednesday
. .. . . .... .
Recitations begin
.o\prt\ 15, Friday ..
. ... , . . . " .
. . Spring Vncatlon
AI/rll 2:1, Monday
.. CIUBlICl re!Jum~
Yay SO, Monday .•
.........
. Memorial Day
June S, Fr1()ay ...........
. . C1aS8 work ends
June 5, Sunday .. ,.. ....
. .. Baccalaureate
June 6-10, Monday to Friday
. , ,Final Examinations
June 10, -!l'rldny . . . .. . . . .. . . .
. , ... Second Semester closes
June 11, Saturday
.............
. ......... Alumni Day
June 11, Saturday .................. • ... . ............ Commencement

College Calendar
1949-H},'iO
SU),,\llER S£.88ION 19·m

.RPglstra tion for Summer &:III:IIon
Recitations begin
Final EXDmiuations Rix WCt.'ks SesJ!lon
Six Wecks SesI!ion ('lUBeS
. Final Examinatio ns .'>llle ·WeI.'kli SeSISioll
.Nine W~ks ScSl>iou closes

JUDe 20, llondnf
June 21, Tuesday
July 29, Friday
July 29, Frldll ~'
August 19, lfrldllY
August 10, Frlllay

8ellt. 26, 27, ~, MUll., Tues., Wed . ... Freshman Days and Uegistrlitlon
September 21, Tl1esdny .
Registration of students previously
I1bterat! Dnd transfer!! froni other institutions
IWgh;tratioll of FrcsbmPli
September 28. 'Ye<! nesday, forenoon
Registration concluded
September 28, Wednesday, Ilftt!rnoon
... Recitatlons beglll
September :N, Thursday
Thanksgiving recr.ss
NO"ember 21, 21). Thursday, Friday
Holiday vacation begill~
Derember 16, Friday .
Clusscs resmne
J anu" ry 2, Monday
Class work t.'n(l!l
.Janua r y 27, Friday ~'oon ,
. Final Examinations
Jan. 2i- Fcb. I , fridAY afternoon to Wednesday
First Remcste r l".'I<»>eS
}'e brUlu)' 1, W ednesday
SPRI NG. Sunlit I!.

Ft'b. 6, 7, Mon., 'l'UI!$.
February 8, Wednesdnl'
April i , Friday ..
April Ii, Mond ay ..
liay 30. Tllesdny .
June 2. lr rldllY ... .
June 4, Sunday .... .
June ri·9, Monday to Friday
.Tune 9, Frl(l,ny
June 10. SnlurdflY
Jun!? 10. Saturday

... R{'gistNHlon for Second Scm~Ler
. Recltatlous bt.'gill
Spr!llg Vn~atlOIl
. Clnsscs fCsume
llt'illorial Dny
Class work ends
BaccalaufCflte
.. Flnnl E xami nations
Sccond SeIlll.'sler {'\o~c!t
Alullllli Duy
.. CommcIl<!t:ment

Michigan State Normal College
YPSILANTI

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
HM. CKAlI.LU Bos!'fI ............................. .
. ... Pre!lldent
BOI{. EuoEl'l"J: B. EL.LJO'!T ................................... Secretary
HOIf. STUKEl'S. N18f1t:T
HOIf. LoUl!u. DuRHAM MOUl

~egular meetlor of tbe Board. last F riday or eaeb month.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
HOlf. EUGElfE B. E LLlO'lT

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF STATE COLLEGES OF
mUCATlON
JOBlf M. MUlf801'I' .•...••..••..•...••...••...••.• ... ••...•. President

MIchIgan State Normal OoUege

CIUIU8 L. AI{8J'ACa
Central Mlcblaan College at Edoeatlon
BBliBT A. TAI'B

Northern Michigan College at Education
PAUL V. 8..t. lfflll&ft"
Western iWcbJ.pn College ot Education
E ...... E. HOfInta •...........................
........... Secretary
AUlI.tant BuperlnteDdent or Public I nstruction
Re~lar meetings : lut Friday ot October, November, December, .Jaouary. February, A.pr11 and May.
•

Faculty
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
·JOBN M. MUNSON, Ph.B., M.Ed., D.Ed., LL.D. .
"FlUOENJ: R ELLIOTI', A.B .. A.M., Ph.D., LL.D..
EoBEllT R. 18BEU.., A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D. .
CUIUK8 P. STEllflE, A.B.
J.uld M. BIWW!'l, B.S. ........... .

S UlUlf B. Bu.r... B.S., A.M. .......... .

,Pre.t1!1ent
. ,Pre,/dent

. Dean of Admiflutrotkm

...R£"'"rar

. ........... Deo1t of Men
..... ,', .. Dean, tJ/ Wom~

F. ADI1n. Bowe, B.S., A.M . .

. . Aa",daft.t Dean, of lVomen
HItL£N D. RUDIN, A.B., A.M . ................ . Aub'o,..t Dean. 0/ Women
Lmu. 1. JOl'fEB, Ph.B., A.M . ............... . BmerUua, Dean. oJ Women.

HEADS OF DEPARTl\-IENTS
FllEDE'lUCl( Ar.EJU..l'lDEB, A.B. .•...•....•.
. . . Emerltu., MIl,lo
Eum: V. ANDR&WS, A.B., A.M . ....... 8 011001 LibrlSl"II S ervice ; Librarian.
E BTEU.& BAUCH, B.S., A.lL .......
. . .. .. . . Home BoorlOmio.
PaRY S. BBUl'lDAOC, B.S., l1.S., Pb.D. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cheml",.,.
Luuc. A. BtJ'I'U'.K. Pb.B., A.M., M.Ed., LL.D. . ................... .
Direotor, LalJorotorv BoMo' ,
SI:w.O~ E. Fi.Ol>ll/JTROK, A.B., A.M., Pb.D . ...................... . B " 'OrII
R. CLYDI: FOall, Ph.B., Ph.M., Ph.D., Lilt.D. .
. . . ... .
E~erl'1f" Moder7l LO'lUtUJge,
NOBLE L. GAaBI60~, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. .. . .
. .... .. . ... . Bd"cot/()ft.
QIlLO M. GILL. B.S., M.DeR . ........... . .... .. . . . ...... ........... . Art
J.&).rB.8 H. Gw.soow, B.Ed., A.M., Ph.D•..... . .. .. . ... . ..
. . Geograph:1I
CARL Hooo, A,B., A.M .. . .
. . .... E lll le'l' /on
llialt JU'lI'J:aSON, A.B., A.M . ............. , .. .. . .. . 1iiment"" Geogroopllv
J. STUi."ItT WTJI"P.9, A.B., A.M . ..................... . EmeritN, 8f'66C1l
THJXlOOU LnfDQUlBT. A.B.. M.s., Pb.D.......... . Bnaer#t.,. j(Q:I.lte",~uiCl
CL.A.B.£lW~ M. Lo~ B.S.. M.S.A., Ph.D . .............. Natwroo' Science
li'utt'(lJ8 E. LoKD, A.B., A...Jd., Ph.D...... Director "01 8peci41 EJdtWd/f()ft.
J08D'H H. McCuLLOCH, B.S., A.M •................ . Phl/ricol Ecttleo,(j)ft.
Fu:oaicK B. McK&.y, A.B., A.M., SC.D•........
. EmerI'"" 8p(Jech
H..I.TDN M. MOaoJ.N, B.S.M., A.M •. . ...... .. . .....
. ...... .M."o

- Retired June 80, 1948.
".AsRumed omce July 1. 1948.
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NORlLJ,L c()LLEOE YEAR BOOK

JOIl~ HE~"BY OWENS,

HOBElIT

A.B., A.M., Ph.D. .
S. PATE, A.B., A.M., Ph.D•.

. Frweign. Language,
. ,Mathematic8

BUT W. PEET, B.S., M.S...
. . ChemWt1"1l
CA.UL E. PR.o\Y, B.I,., A.M ..
.. Bmerittt.3, Hfdof'l/
JULIUS M. ROBINSON, B.S., A.M., D.Ed.
,Commerce
GERALD D. SAND&BS, A'.B., A.M., Ph.D. ... .
, ... English
HAltR ... L. SMITH, B.R, M.S., Ph.D. . . .
. ..... , .. . ...
. , .Phyde'
GLENADINE C. SNOW, B.S., M.D. .
.Ement"" Director QI Health Scrvice
YEB:-! L. VAN DUZEN, B.S .• M.D.
. .. ........ Direotor 01 Health Sen.'ice
HORACE Z. WILlII;;I!, A.B., A.M . ................... . Emerltu" E;I)tcn8ion
GEORGE A. WILLOl7GHRY, B.S., E.fl., A.M..
,Indu,trial Art,

PROFESSORS
ALMA BLOUlI'T, A.B., Ph.D.
. . . .... .. .
. . . . Emeritus, Engl/ah
B£.BTHA G. BUELL, B.L., A.M ....
, .. Emeritus, lIistorll
11. ESTELLE DoWNING, A.B., A.M;,
Bmentu", Enolbh
BLANCH!: F. ElLEl!Y, A.B., A~M., .
.............. . BmerituB, Engli,h
.Mathematic,
CARL M. ERIKSON, A.B., A.M., Ph.D ..
JENNINOS R. HICKlLJ,N, A.B., A.M., Ph.D..
. ... . Zoology
PAUL E. HUBBELL, A.B., A.M., Pll.D..
. .. . HiltoTt/
EOBER'I R. ISBELL, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D..
. ... . HiBtOf'l/
.Bducation.
JAOI)B W. KELDI!!B., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.... .. .... . .
JOSEPH P. KET.J,Y, A.:B., A.M., Ph.D. . .
....... . Speee"
NOTLEY S. MADDOX, B.S., A.M., Ph.D . . .
. .EnOlf8h
.. Ph1lsWai Education
LLOYD W. OLI)S, A.B., M.S., Dr.P.H •.
HAYWOOD J. PEARCE, JB.., A.B., A.M., Ph.D•.
. ............ . lIi8toTII
JESSIE PHELPS. B.S., M.S.
. .... . Emerit1t.3, Natural Solence
ELTON J. RTNEAlISON, B.S.
. . . Pllt/sical Educaticm
P"-UL B. SAlLSON, B.F.E" M.P.E.
. Phiy8ka~ Eduootion
JOHN W. SATTLER, A.B., M.S., Ph.D..
. ........... Speech
MEHRAN K. THOlLPSON, A.B., A.M., B.D'7 Ph.D. .
. .Socio/ogy
lfR.o\NK WHITEHOUSE, A.B., A.M.. ..
,BfneritU,8, Education.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS

cu.,"

A.B.. A.M.
M. ESl'llER BAUJIlW, A.B., A.M ..
JAl'iET ALLISON,

Emeritulf. Latm
........ ,EngUlh
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J'A. (JUL'I"Y

_ "

E'llIli'~

HUTH A. n.4..N.£8, A.B., A.M., Ph.U.
AJ.ICl: R. BJ:I'{8&K, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.
M.4.Jl.TIiA BEST, A.B., M.S. . . .. '
HOWAlD Br.,A(l.K:ENBIUlC, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.

!tUTU L. BOIJOHNa., B.S., M.S.
EU8ABE'I'Jl CAa&Y, A.B., A.M.

.. . Nal"ra~ BciCftoe
Ri" fnlI
Phll,wal EducatiOn
............ . Engli,h

. .. .Emeri.ttl" ATl

LOtA Cua}!:. A.D • ..

lolAaTHA E. CtraTlfl, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.
H.o\.UY

. Fi1luif'~

.Elemenfary Science
. .HisloTl/

D& y~, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.

. .. En lllis1l.

FLOltB:"ICE ECKERT, A.B., A.M . . .

. ',' Emeril"" Speech
Fr.OT L. EDSON, B.S., A.M . . .
P1I.",fC'
L. PA.IJL ELl.10'l'T, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
.Hilttor"JI
FRm J. ERICSOlf, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.
.EmcrHIM, Hillary
ANNA. W. Fll!:[J), Ph.B., A.M.
. . MUIlc
WlLLIA.Y D. FrrOIi, B.S .. M.M. . ..................... .
MAllY F. GATES, A.B., M.S .. Ph.D
MAllY E. IlATl'()N, B.S., A.M.
R.U.l'H

PBI/choiolill

.Ifldwltrfal ..irt"
Enplia"h

A. n.4.Uo. A.B .. A.M., Ph.D.

Education

KATHLEEN B. H£Rn:A, B.S., A.:'.i., Ph.D.

EnrJliIIl

HOOVER H. JOMDAIf, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.
OLAllA Kn.LY, B.S., A.M.
J.UII.8 W. KaCHX'lAL, A.B., :\1.S.. Ph.D.

Rome Econ omicI
. ... . Cliemiat",
P,yclwlogl/

NOi!TON B. KNIGHT, A.B., M.S.

.. MlI';C

llAMlAN W. MAGOON, A .B., A.M., Ph.D.
WAU..... CE H. llloOooN, A.B., A.lI., M.S., Ph.D.
En;RI:1'T

1... MAR8H.4.u.,

REd ..

A.M., Ph.D. .

JAN£ L. }hTTf'.BOl'", A.B., A.M . ...
IDA BINn McKAY, a.Pd., A.B., A.M.
JANJrI' MT£:IlI'I, B.S., A.M . .... .
"Flu.NKU:of O. PO'M'D, Ph.B., M.S., Ph.D.
EI'ITABROOK RA1UIN,

A.B., A.M.

. . . lmglfllh
. ForeiQft LanD1Iage.
. . . ... . . .. . EdtroatiOft
. E~h",

iJlathemaUca

. . Kmeritt41, 8PfJech.

Hame Bcoftomfcr
. . Geog·raph.1I

.Bmerihj" JiJnUf.i,h

J08A:"IN.4. A. B4BOUlU:N, A.B., A.M ..

. . .. ... ForeigJt. [,anglwgCa

.TOHN A. SKU,EIlA, A.B., A.M., PIl.D.

Gh8m·"'frtI

NO/U(J.L OOLLEOlC YIlAR BOOK
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G"RACE M. S.KINN!:B, B.S., A.M.
MARION F .

Sro~1!,

A.B., A.M.

................

. . Education
. ., ... Speech

. . .... .. Emeritu" .A,.t

ELINOR M. STB.A.FlCB, B.B. ....

. .. .. .. . . . A,.f

B!:LE!f F. SWJCtE .•.

EULA M. UNDI'lBBRINK, B.Ed., _.\.M .... . ............ . . Home Eronomic,

iI'. VJ.NDJ;;N

BELT, A.B., A.M . . Auiltant Dincto,. Teacher Education
.•. • . .•....
. . . Engill"
ELlZAarrn WAIl.i!1;~, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.
. . . .. .Hutorv
BJ;;N

JOHN B. VmTUI!, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. .

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
O. ROUND ANDERSON, A.B., A.M . ..
LILLUN A. ASHBY, B.Mus., B.S., A.M. . .
RUTH L. AVUIIL, B.M.E., M.M.

. . . Mu,{c
. . . Supervidng Teaohe,., MlUio

AVERY, B.S., A.M.
. . . Speoial Education
A.B.; A.M.
.Infirnctor Librarv -Service, Librarian
A¥0!l J. BEAL, B.S., M.S. . .. . 8upe,.vil ing Teaohe,., Phlllieal Education

CH.l..RLOTl"E B.
WANDA

C.

HEU:N R.

BATre,

BI:CK~,

B.S., A.M., D.E<l. .... Supervi3ing Teacher, Elemenfarv
. . ..... . . Natural Science
MABEL L. BENTLI:T, B.S., A.M . . . Supervilino Teacher, SpeoiallMmation
RAT W._BINJlf8, A.B., A.M. ..
. .. . Super-vllo,. Horne Room
IDA K. BIUN:K, B.S., A.M.
. .Supenril ing Teacher, BletrW1ltarv
RoIlER'l' O. BELCHER, A.B., A.M.

I. BROWN, A.B., A.M.
MII.DRED D. BRUCE, A.B., A.M.

RUTH

DARRJiU. V. BUUA9, B.S., A.M.
L. LuORl'lTIA CABE, A.B., A.M.

. ... . Supervillinq Tea.cher, Effglflh
. ... Super-vMinQ Teacher, A,.t
.Supet"trl.&ing Teacher, Oommeree
. . Foreign Language,

DuANlC OH.J.lIJIEII.LAII'I, B.S., A.M., .. Bup6f'l.ri.3inu Teacher, JMIMtrial A,.t,
ELBIE M. OHEI:.L, B.Ed., A.M •..
. ........... EdtICation
FRJ:[)ERlOK B. Cu:vanmA, B.S., A.B., A.M . ..... .
J", tnrotor Librarv Service, L/lJrariaff.
W ALLAClC A. CoLI:, B.S., M.S. ..
. . . ..... . OhemUtrll
GuO!: COOl'U, A-B., A.M. . ........... .
. ..... . Bnuluh
VIRGINIA A. COOPllB, A.B., A-M., M.Ed . . .. . Supervilfng Teacher, EnUU1h
MILDIIED CUWFOIW, A.B., A.M . ... , .. . Supervi3iffQ Teache,., Mat1WmatfcI
MIUlB.r.D M. CRJ:8BWlCLL, A.B., A.M. .
. . Sup6f"wing Teache,., Eiementa'1l
HAZIlL DAVIB, Ph.B., A.M. .. . ..
.8upet'Vlling Teaohe,., ElfJlnentaru
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C. ....ACULTY

A.B., A.M.... . SupertJUing Teacher, Soa/al Studie,
C. DE LoNG, A.B., A.M. .
. Geography
GENEVIEVE J. D8l:NN;EN. B.S., A.M.
. . Special Ecf.ucation
LAWRENCE E. DUNNING, B.S., A.M. .
. ..
Superpi,inq Teacher, Phll'iea~ Ecf.ucation
. . .. . .. . . .. . . SocioloUII
WI'lNIt~ L. EAST, A.B., A.M . . .
FLOlmNCE R. EDDY, Ph.B., M.S . ... . .. . . Supervllfnu Teacher, Elementaf'1l
. . ..... ... . . Politicaf Soience
ANTHONY ENOFLl3MAN, A.B., A.M.
BILTON G. FA...LA.n~; A.B., A.M.
Mathematw'
EM}{;I. FEUERSTEIN , A.B., A.M.
8up~nq Teacher, Blementalll
NADINE FrLLMOBE, A.B., A.M.
Sup61't!l.8lnu Teacher, Eleme-..taf'1l
LAWRENCE DEI BOER,

GWRGE

A.B., A.M.
B.S., A.M.
CURA M. FREEMAN, B.S., A.M.

. . . Hutof'1l
Emeriti", Special EduvatiQn
Snpet'1Ji.ling Teacher, Elermmtary

NELSON FLAcx,

GOTRUDE FLINT,

RICHARD A. GILES, B.S., M.S.

Natural SoiemJe
A.B., A.M.
Mathematic,
LoUIS A. GOLCZYNSKl, A.B., M.S . .... . ..... SUfXJf'"1i'UinU Teacher, 8cWnce
MAKY M. GOT1'I:I, A.B., A.M. .
.Supen."Uinq Teacher, MathemaHc8
BARRIF.T C. GI!!i%If , A.B., A.M..
. .8pea/al Ecf.ucatwn
J.uu:s E. GREEN, A.B., A.M.L.S . ........... .. . . . .
.. ... . . .. . Llltrarlan
MAUD HAGLE, A.B., A.M . .
Engluh
LUClI.E D. HAUl, B.S., M.Ed.
SlIpervWng Teacher,. Blementartl
AUGU!!TA B)'RRl!!, B.S., M.S.
.... . Phy,ical Educafjon
MYJU. O. HEll.HICK, A.B.; A.M •.
. . . Handwritinu
MEIUIILL A. HERSHEY, B.S., M.M.
PhVrical EducatiQn
EDMOND W. GOINGB,

M)'RGUERITE HETM.l.NSPEBGEB, B.S., A.M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... .
Hupervidng Teach~r, Hlementaf'1l

ROBEJIT O. HOJiTE[:r, RM., M.M . .
ANNA. HOOD, j3.E.,

A.M.

...... . . .

MtMic
. . ... .. .. . .. . ..irt
. .. . .... . Supervf311l{J Teacher, LaU"

THltL1U J. HtJl(T, A.B., A.M. .
JOliN D. HUTCHJO;SON, B.S.C.E., M.S. . . ....... . ..
. .. Ohemktrv
DoiWTllY JAlIES, B.M., M.!I... . .. .. . . . .. . . .
. ..... . . . . . . . .. MU8ic
F).ITH E. KIDDOO, A.B., A.M .. .. . Supervis{ng Teacher, Home EoonomicI
GLADYS E. KIRSCHRAU},[,

A.B., A.M . .. . . Hupervi,ing Teacher, Elementaru

ELlZAB£TH A. KUSTEIIJ;;B, A.B., A.M . . Superoi8'ln{J Teacher, Social SfucUe,
R)'Y}'[OND A. ·L).

BOUNTY, B.S.,

A.M..

. .In4"ltrW~ ..iM,

"

NOBlot'Ar. OOLI.lXlIl

Y~1I

BOOk

BIlpertl-mtlV Teacher, AqrtCJIitllrtl

H. E. L4ING, B.S.. A.M" Ph.D. .
DoIIOl'HY H. L.UOollNG, A.B., A.M. .

Art

Lucn.u; A. LANOI'I'OR'r;HY, A.B., A.M.

. . 8upcrviring Teacher, f'rl:flch

Emeri'v" Bupermrinq 'l'eacher, 1.1emt'Jeta'lf
. I'hIl6i(',
PAUL M. MA~C£LL, Pb.B., A.M. .
.. Bcono"du
GEQII(JI!: W. MAunALl.• D.S., M.S.
P""~irot RdflcatiOn
MAar R. H4ilT1N, Ph.B., A.M.
. .SuJ)C1'1)i.tittg Tf!6chcr , B~e"tarv
Y. lAl'fE MoAI.LI8TD, A.B., A.M.
. .. . Art
M. TlJE%.IIlA McANOLUS, B,S., A.M. .
SlIpcMJi,inp 'l'eacher, EnqU,h
WUOFlU;O M. LANTZ. B.S. .

FLoro I. J.EI., A.D., A.M.

LJX)NAKl) W. MtN:U, A.B., A.M.

. .Aui'ltmt Dirootar Teacher EdlWUlion

Er.EAl{OIi MaroN, B,S., A.M..

. .. . SlIperoi,jng TeacIier, Elementarll
ELIZABETH C. MILLft, ·Pb.B., A.M ..
Superviling Teacher, Rlementarv
GUA.C!: W. MINX. B.S., A.M • ..
.. Superviflng Teacher, Elementary
ALLEN L. MISDlEZ, AB .• A.M . .
. . .. . . ...
. .... EnOII!k
AN~.ET.I. MONIIOS, B.S., A.M ....
..... . Supervuing Teacher, El.ementary
J. B£LL8: M01SB180li, B.S. .
IifmeritlU, Indtl,trlal ArU
MAllY ANN MOSKOWITZ, A.ll., A.B.L.S.
LlDrarlan
YDA. O. NORTH, A.B., A.M.
.SufHJ1"1-'ilinp Teacher, Oomm£rce

BE.l.TBICI; M. NOItTOII', B.S., A.M.
M. ETn£L O'COl'lf08, B.S., A.M.
R0El8 N. Pl:.U 80lf, B. Ed., :\1.S..
H.U.l'B O. PrrCJ80N, B.S., A.Y.
H. S. Pn:lrn;a. Ph.H.. A.M.
C. GEIlTIrUPii; PnuPlJ., B.S., A.M.

.Speclal Edvoolkm
Supcrvi,ying Teo.cher, ElcmcntaT'JI
.. Geo/ff'ap hll
. Mo.,hematiC.
SUpel"Vi,f"p Teacher, Somo! ShilCie,

. .. ~merUIl'. Silperm,inp Teacher,
Bleme-ntarll
. 8l1pcroi,mq Teacher, l::R(fli3h

DoBOTQT 1. RAUY, A.D., A.M •.
MA URICI: F . R.CHAIW8, B.S.• M.S ..
M.t.UIUCE ·W. RIUT, A.B., A.M., M.1I.
!tl.UWARET M. ROBINSON, A.B., A.M.

CA.IfIlA.OS Rout., B.S .• A.Y
Auc& .T. Ro8CQlt, A.B., A.M.

I"dlUtnal Art •

.. MII,1e
. . . Supe~or, Home Room
. .. . Ph1/.icul EdllcnUon

..... S"pert!uing Teach er, Llltin
M.l.BTH.I. Roe.E:'I'TIlrt'ER, A.B. , A.M . . . /ndrllctor LfDlYlr'1l Service, LfDrariati
GJ:lm\UDIi: Hoea, B.S., A.M.
BtlperfJuiftq T.cachrr, Spcelal Room

CYNTHIA. Ruoma, B.S .• A.M.
LILLI.I.N P. SCHATZ, A.B., Ph.M ..

... . S"pCrvl~in!J Teacher, Elementary
Supervi.sinQ Teacher, Elementa,.."

FACULTY

MARGAWIilT JiJ. SU.L, A.B., A.M ..

........ Geography

SUSAN W. STINSON, B.S., A.M. .

,SuPenn8inu Teacher, E1UJlish

EARL K. STUDT, A.B., M.S. .• . Supet'Visinu Teaeher, Elementary Scienoo
. . SuperviSing Teaeher, Hard of Hearinv

ORA M. SW,j.ti;TWOOD, B.S., A.M.

GLADYS TMEY, B.S., M.E<l., O.T.R. .....
...
Supervisinq Director, OccupatiMu11 Therapy

CHLOE. M. TODD; B.S., A.M..

8upert;1~itl,{}

Teacher, Physical Bduoo.tion

. . . 8upervumg Teuuher, ElementartJ

SADIE Tow, A.B., A.M. .

J. H. TORNBPLL, B.S., A.M. ..

. ... . SuperviM/ng Teacher, General Shop

MABEL E. Tmr.NEB, A.B., A.M..

. ... .Supervi8inu Teacher, Mathematic8

UAI\INUS VAN AllEYDE, A.B., A.M . . . Super:t'illing Teacher, 8QcWi Studies
ASTHUR D. W Ai.l{~ B.S., A.M .. . SuperviSing TeaeMr, Physical Education

IIAHow E. WAI:LAC~ A.B., A.M., Ph.D. .
EOOAJl. W. WAUGH, A.B., A.M .. ............... .
THEODoHJ: WEAYU, A.B., A.M..

Political Suienee

, . Mathematic,

, ... ... • •.

.Supervising Teacher, Ele'mentary

VIMINIA "TI.E:LA.NDY, B.Ed., A.M..
WIlLIAM F.

. .. . Natural Science

"\\rn.cox, A.B., A.M . .. , ...... . SvqJervillVrtg Teacher, SC'Wnce
. .... Foreign. LangWJgclJ

DoYNE WoLF.li:, A.B., A.!I....

S ..uu. E. WIlIGBT, B.S" A.M.. .. .............

ANIT..,\. M. ZENTNE8, B.S., A.M.

. .Ph1l8iotherapi,t

. .Supervi8ing Teaoher, Art

•

INSTRUCTORS
CAT}IEBJNE A. ACKERMAN, A.B., A.M ..

' ......... . . . Eng/jllh

CA.TB~nND

. ,Phll8/rol Education

L.

BATSCHEIU:T, B.S.,

M.S..

PE.!..BLE O. BAXTER, B.S., A.M. .

.Supert:i&ing Teacher, Social Stt/dUls
. . . English

LENORE!: '1'. BINGLEY, B.S., M.L.A. .

M. J,j.NE BRINT, B.Ed . ........ .

. ... ........ . Phy8ical Educatwn
.Special Educ/ltum

ANNA M. lIuNGJ;:ll. ...

BAYMOND E.

CIIAMBEIIS,

Ja, A.B., A.M •.

DoROTHY G. COPONY, R.N., B.S., M.S .. .
FU)lI.I:xCI:

L.

.Phy~l

EdtKlation

. ,Phllrica-l Education

CB.OUOH.

DoN.ALD CUBBlE, A.B..

. . . Foreign I"a7l1lUaoe8

.Supe1"Vi8W/1 TeacMr,

'MABY CASE DELL, B.S ..

'.rHOlo(AS B. DYER, B.S . .............. ,

Sooia~

StfUlie,

' .. .. . Industrial Arts
.PhVMcai Educati(m

,.

NOBll ... L OOLLmE

Noawooll D.

EA.w.rllAN,

YJ;AR

B09K

A.B.

........ . Speech

EDlTH A. ERIn.:SON, B.S., A.M .. .. .

. ... . Oommerce

. .Englf8h

MILTON P. Fowrm, A.B., A.M .. . .
JUNE WilTHEB.ELL FJU.llE,

. ....... , .. . Englf8h

A.B..

EIlW.UUl J. GILIl ...T, B.S. ' ...
RALPH F. GILDEN8TnN, B.S.

Superm8ing Teacher,

PhllriCG~

Education

... . Sup8rvUing Teacher, Indft8trial Art8

. . , .Intimtrial Art8

STANLEY A. GLOW, B.S.....

HAUY A. GllJCHEN. A.B..

.' . . Phll3W8

MYRA E. GIU.TTAN, B.S.

. .. ', . ,Mufic

A.B.,

..... . 8upervUfng Teacher. Elementary

HAZEL J. HANlf .... B.B.. ...

. Lillrorian

ETHEL M. BAJ.[llONIl,

EBVIN G. LAllKIN.

.. . SlJpervisf.ng Teacher, Science

A.Bo, .,

VIC1I'Onu;: L. MA.BCOTTE. A.B., A.:r.I'. .
VllIO,HNIA M. MoKIaOHIE,

..... Foreign LangIJGge8

B.S •.

. . . Lfbrariun

MUJOBIE M. MILlEB, A.B.. A.M . .

. .. Bnvlwll

ED:rT:a E. NAGE:L, A.B. ..

Foreign ·Lanuu'age,

PHTlLIS S. NJ:'tBJ:aCOT, A.B.. A.M ..

. .EngHlh

•

LoUISE F. PA'l'TEBSON', A.B., A.M .. ..
CoNST.J.NCil

.Foreign LangUflgel

O. RA'I'ClLlFFE, A.B., A.M . .

...... , .... EngU,h

RUTH F. SCUIll.KUN, A.B., A.M •.

. .. Eflglillh

. •.... C' hcmi8tru

CLAlI.K G. SPIKE. B.S. .

. .Health, SchQal N"r8e

JULIA. SVDU•• B.S.. , . . . . . . . . • . .
H.l.OOLD B. V.J.RT.l.NI.l.N.

B.S ..

.Ohemiltrtl

MElt&y M. W ALL.I.CE, A.B . ..

.. Special lild.1reaUoo

MUlEJ. WALTERS, B.S .• A.M . . , ....• • ...

. ..... . Phllrical lildlJootWn

M..I.BJLYN' C. WILSON. A.B. . .... .

. .... Bnglah

•
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AFFILIATIONS IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAP},
.MIOBIGAN HOSPITAl,.
................... . .. Ann Arbor
Albert C. Kerlikowske, M.D •.
. ........... Direotor
Henry K. Ransom, M.S., M.D . .
. Anociate Pro1e8lor 01 Surgef1J
Dorothy Ketcham, M.A ... .
.Director, SoCial Seroice
Arahalous Kasabacb, O.T.R•. .. . .Supennlor, Oocupatirnial TAeraPil
Ola G. Hylton, Dr. P.R..
.Aui,tam Director, Sooial SIJr17W6,

UNIVIlBBITT 01'

YPSII.ANTI STATE HOSPITAL
.. . Ypsilanti
O. R. Yoder, M.D • .............. .• .
... Superin.tendlJflt
P. N. Brown, M.D •.. ............ . Anistant Medical Superintenderzt
In~tTuctor jn P81lchiatrv and Neurology
Mabel Wicks Nelson, O:.r.R •. ...... Director, Occupational TAerapll
,DETlWIT TmlERCULOSIS SANA'I'OIUUl(
...••.•••.•..•...•..... Detroit
WUlard B. Howes. M.D.
. ... . SuperintlJfldent
Kristine Newman, O.T.R.
......... Dlreator OccupaHonai TheraPJI
DETROIT ORTHOPEDIC CLINIO

, ................ Detroit

(Sigma Gamma Hospital School, Mt Clemens)
..........
. . ; Director

Helen DenWke
Eleanor Buck, O.T.R. .

. . Directw, Ol,'CllpaUonaI TheraplI

... Detroit

CUBJ.TIVE WOltKIIHOP

Helen King
Dorothy Ell1ott, O.T.R .

, .... . . ,. .
. .. , ..... . , . Dwector
. ...... . Director, Occupational Therapy

N-':URQPSyCHIA.TRIC INSTI'ruTE
.. Ann Mhor
Raymond W. Waggoner, M.D., Sc.D.,
... .Director
Katherine Peabody, O.T.R. . .
. .. Director, OcoupatWMi TheraplI
AsaOCIA.TION Jj'OR CRIPPLE!)

A.ND

DISABLED ,...

. ........... Cleveland

Belle Greve ..... ,....
EiX!ectdf1le Secretary
Rachel J. Martiny, O.T.R •. ••. Acting Dfrootor, OocupatiOnal Therapy
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GENERAL ADl\IINISTRATIYE OFfi'ICES
Office of tbe Dean of Administration
F.oJIF.RT R. ISBELL, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D. ..

.. . . ,Dean
_Office Manager
.. ............ Secretary-Stenographer
Stenographer

CHRISTIN ... M. MACDoNALD

I-IELEN K. GRANT, B.S.
110SEMARY LUClCFTEIJ>

Office of the Registrar
...... Registrar
.Asslstant Registrar
. .. , .. Recorder

CLEMENS P. STEIlILE, A.B.
DESSIE WRIGllT
...
Br.A.NCHE WALTERS KRESS

General Office
HE.l..EN

McCALLA

LUCILE LAYHEJt,

A.M • .

HT.J.EN H. BROWNING, B.S.
LYLETH 'l'ullNBULL
RITA A. NIEVAN
MABlE E. SMITH . . . . .
HELEY O. MARSHALl., REd.
ANITA C. MU:NDY, B.S • . .
Dol'O'fA M. HEWItT, B.S.
L YDLI. UEOKER ..

.............. Financial Secretary
........ Secretary-Stenographer.
. . . . ... .
. . Payroll Clerk
. Stenogr8pher-clerk
.. Stenographer-clerk
Stenographer-<'lerk
. ... Typist-clerk
Assistant Recorder
. .. Assistant Recorder
. ..... .... ... ....... ........ .. Clerk

Office of the Dean of Women
SUJilAli B. HILL, A.M . . .. .
F. AOIU.YN HOLLIS; A.M . . .
H~.EN

B. RUDIN, A.M.

FB..&.NCE8 R. WABBElf, A.B.

. .. Dean 01. Women
. ... Assistant Dean of Women
. ... AssistaDt Dean of Wom(lJ1
. Seeretary-stenograph!:lr

Office of the Dean of !\]en
Dean of Men
_. Stenograpber-clerk

JAMES M. BROWN, B.S.
ANN LAWSON

Placement Bureau
LESUE A. BUTLi:B, A. M . .
MARGARET
MARJORIE
EvA.

J...

E. WISE, M.Ed. .
DoTY BA.SSETT

P.l.RKI!!II.

_Director of Placement
. .... . . Emeritus, Director ot Placement
. ......... Secretary-stenograpber
... Stenographe~-elerk

I

I
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Laboratory Schools
.... Director of Laboratory Schools
. ..... Seeretary-8wnographer

LE9LlE A. BUTLEB, A.M.
RUT~ STrOLlCH

lWo8evelt School
LEONAJU) W. MENZI, A.B., A.M.
RUTH STrOLlCH ..• .

.. . .......................... Principal
. .. Secretary-stenographer

Lincoln Oonsolidated School

.. Prhiclpal
. Secretary-stenographer

BEN H. VANDIlNBELT, A.B., A.M.
BE'ITY BREINING ....... , ... . .... .

IIorace H. Rackham School or Special BducatiQn
FaANOlS E. LoIW, Ph.D.
....... . ......... Director

. ..... Head resident, dormitoll'
........ . ....... , ... Secretary-stenographer

Hl!l.1lN HETliANSPERGER
JOYCE A. BUlIaAS ..

YpsiUUiti City Schools
. Superintendent

E. H. CHAPI;LU; A.M.

Oll'-Campus Instruction
. Director

C.ur. HOOD, A.M.

J.

WALH;ER, B.S.
. .Secretary.Stenographer
YIRQINlA J. JACKSO~ ............ .. . ..
. ......... _. Bookkeeper
RAMONA GOINGS
. . . . . . . . . . . , .• , . . •. .. Stenographer
VU~GiYIA T. YARJ.(AN ,
, . Stenographer
EDITH

Charles McKenny lIaJl
\VILLIA:l.( J. BROwNsIaa, A.M.

ROBERT B. OHAPMAN, A.B.
ESTHJtR, RYNEARSON
FaroA V,..:ImB S,!.NUE

. .. . .. .. _. .... Manager
.. Asslstant Manager
,. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ..
. Aeeountant
. _...... Assistant

Health Residence
VmNE L. V..u< DUZJl:N, B.S., M.D.......... .. .
NANCY A. Fsy, R.N.

_ .. DIrector

. .... Head Nurse
. ........ . , .Assl8tant Nurse

MA.UDI!; BOWEN, R.N.

Resldenca lIaOs
r~UCY

A.

EUIOTT,

A.M.

. ......... ,Director

Julia Anne Kfno Residence Hall
MABOUi;lIITI; B. WHITNEY
WILLABItLLE, F. CAlIB . • .........•.

, .. . Head Resident
..... Assistant Head Resident

BmM

Good~cm

R e, i deJIct) Hall

VnlI'J. M. c...B80N, A.M . ....
MILLIE BALTZD

..••.••.......••..

. Bead Resldenl
. . AsslBt8nt Head Reat\!ent

Jo1m M. Mun,oJ!. Relf4ence Hall

MJ.UIUCE F. RICHABDS, M.S.

............... .... ..

.. Head Resident
Hefld Resident

PJ.ULlNC RrollAfWS, Ph.B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant

•
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
(Incorporated 1926)
Officers
President .
Viee·President
Secretary
Treasurer ... . . . ..... .

· ALBERT A. RlDDE!UNG, '10
. CLAlIA B. MoANDREW, '04
· ... HORACE Z. WII.BJ;'&. '02

CLElLENS P. STElMUl, '02

DIrectors
JOHN M. MUNSON, '03

· . Term
. Term
WlLLLl.W J. BROWNRIGG, '26
. Term
PERRY S. BRUNDAGE, '08
... Term
LESLIE A. BUTLER, '00
Term
ARTHUR G. ERICKSON, '03
FRm W. FitOSTW, '10
· . Term
DAISY E. HOWARD, '40
............ Term
... . ......... Term
CLA.RA · B. MoANDREW, '04
ALBERT A. RIDUmING, '10
... Term
CLI!lVEJ.AND RoE, '30
.... Term
AI.I..I!:N F. SILOZER, '10
..........
. . Term
CLEMENS P. STElllLE, '02
.. ... . ... . ... Term
,ARTILU1t D. WALKER, '26
· . Term
~N C. Wo~ '31
· . Term
HOllCE Z. WII.Bt:I{, '02
Term
HOBERT E. BARBEll, '92

...... . . Ex-Offic1o
Ei pires June, 1950
Expires June, 1900
Expires June, 1948
Expires June, 1949
Expires June, 1949
Expires June, 1949
ExpIres June, 1948
ExpIres June, 1948
Expires June, 1950
Eltpires June, 1949
Expires June, 1949
Expires June, 1948
Eltpires June, 1950
Expires June, 1948
Expires June, 11)50

STUDENT AID CORPORATION
(Incorporated 1928 )
Officers and Directors
...... Term Eltpires
· Term Expires
.... . .. Term Eltplres
GEORGE A. WILLOUGHRY . . . . . . . . • .
Term Expires
D. L. QUIRK, JR, ..
. ..., ..
Term Eltpires
SUSA.N B. HILL, Vice-President _.". ' .'

L. A. BUTLER, President
J. W. KELDER, Secretary-treasurer

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

4,
4,
4,
4,
4,

1000
1945
1949
1950
1951

Standing Committees
The PresIdent Is a member of eacb committee.
In each case the llame of the Ohalrman appeal's first.
ADlllSSlONS

AYD

SCHOLA8SHIp.--:..Steimle, Isbell, E. Marshall.

ASSEMBLlUI-Sanders, Brown, Hill, Morgan, Stowe, President Men's
Union, President Women's League
BoA..KD IN CoNTJI.OL OF' ATHLETIos---Isbell, Brundage, Hood, J.. oesell, McCulloch, Steimle, Wllloughby
Co-oPEB..!.TIVE HOUSINo--Rudtn, llill, Steimle

CLASSIFICATION AYD ENIIOLLlUmT-Isbell, Fagerstrom, Garrison, Lord,

McCulloch, Morgan, Steimle, Glasgow, Willoughby
CoMllENCIl:t.lENT-Hood, Brown, Hill, C. Kelly, sm, G. Marshall, Steimle

CtrRRICULUll-ElUott, Isbell, Bauch; Butler, Garrison, McCulloch, Sanders, Steimle, Lord
GRADUATI!: OOUNOIL-------Sanders, Curtis, Garrison, Glasgow, liJbeU, Lord

GRADUATION-Butler, Lord, Bauch, Fagerstrom, Garrison, Kelder, Gill,
WUloughby, Morgan, McCulloch, Steimle
HIilA.f.rn RESlDIiII'HJE---Samson, Hill, Dr. Vanduzen, Ballew
HONOB.ARY DEGREJl--Smith, Andrews, Butler, Sanders
IItREGULAB PROGRAM-E. Marshall, Brown, Rudin, Vanduzen
LIBRABY-Andrews, Binns, Gill, Hagle, Glasgow
NORMAL

CoLLl!JJl:

NEWs-Hoqd, wesell, :\1. Magoon, Smith (H. L.)

ORGANIZATIONS A:yn A.OTIVITIES-Isbell, Garrison, Best, Kelder, Marshall,
Sabourin, Stinson, Dean or Men, Dean of Women
PL..t.OEMEliT-Mr. Butler, with heads or departments as advisory menlbm
REPltESE:YTAl'IVES

ON

AUROR~

BOABD----GIll, Harris,

~towe,

Edith :mrikson

REPRnIENT-'.1'lVI: ON FORENSIC BOABD--Sattler
SOCIAL LIFE----Rynearson, Ashby, Hagle, C. Kelly, Batschelet, Glasgow,
Loe~ell, Meston, RUey, Dean or Men, Dean or Women
SrAaKWEATIJER--Sattler, DeVries, Eckley, Grattan, Hester, Hill

Michigan State Normal College
LOCATION

Michigan State Normal College is located at YpsUantt, Michigan, on
thcmain line of the Michigan Central Railroad, o,'er which it Is readily
acct)ssible from all points on the various diVisions of that system, Bus
lines pass through the college campus givIng communication eyery honr
with Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, and intermediate points, and make
connections ",ith the various roads entering those cities. Almost threc
million 'people, sixty per cent of Michigan's total population, live within
Iltty miles ot Ypsilanti.
HISTORY

'.l'he Michigan State Normal College, (originally Michigan State Normal School) was created by an act of the Legislat\lre in the spring of
1849, located in the fall of the same year at Ypsilanti by the State Board
of Education, and in the fall of 1852, the first buUding having been C(Jmpleted, the school was opened. It was the first state normal school III
Michigan, the first west of thc Alleghenies, and the sixth in the United
States,
The Legislature defined the purpose ot the school to be: "the in·
structlon of persons, both male and female, in the art of teaching and
in all the yarious branches that pertain to a good common school education, Also to give instruction in the mechanic ~rts, and in the arts
of husbandry and agricultural chemistry; in the fundamental laws of
the United States, and 1n whilt regards the rights and duties ot dtizens,
The provisions regarding agricultural education, it seems, were never
attempted. Instead the State in 1855 founded the Agricultural School
at Lansing and this Institution, operating under the State Board of
Education until 1861, took over the functions at tlrst prescribed for the
school at :Ypsilanti, and has since been under the control ot the State
Board of Agr1culture.
With the growth of the state the public school system enlarged in SCQpe
and the tnnctions of the Normal School enlarged with it. The purpose
of the institution was re-stated, therefore, by the Legislature in 1889:
"The purpose of the Normal School shaH be the instruction of persons ill
the -art of teaching and in all the various branches pertaining to the
public schoolS of the state ot Michigan."
The ~gislature of 1897 authorized the State Board ot Education to
designate · the school (in the courses leading to Ufe certificates and
degrees) as Michigan State Normal College and in 1899 made the latter
Us legal name.

•
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SCOPE OF INSTRUCTION
An examination of the curricula, details of which are given in this
catalogue, will show that the college olrers courses in preparation for
all types 0:1' public school service. It gives preparation for supervisory
and administrative positions and for the teaching of the various subjects
Offered In the high school and elementary school.
In addition the College otrers a degree course in occupational therapy
approved by the American Occupational Therapy Association and the
Council of Medical Education and Hospitals of the American Medical
Association.
The Michigan State Normal College bas been designated by the State
Board of Education to prepare telK"hers of home economics In accordance
with the provlshms of the Smith-Hughes act. It Is also the school
designated to give paramount instruction in that special education which
deals with certain types of handicapped children.
STUDENT LIFE

Administrative Ideals
The college looks upon the education of youth as a co-operative en·
terprise in Which students and teachers mutually engage, Knowledge
cannot be passed on from one to another but is rather something to be
acquired through individual etl"ort. The business of the teacher Is to
stimulate, direct nnd co·operate with the student8 In their Individual
endeavor to acquire that somethIng which we call education, consequently
there should be understanding and cordial relations between teachers
and student5.
The college also believes that in their social Ufe studenb should be
allowed the largest possible freedom and Initiative, but that in this
tleld as In the field ot.studles there should be co-operatiou between faculty and students. The college has found through years of experience that
students respond whole-heartedly to this Ideal of co·operation.
The college authorities appreciate -the IlOUcltude which Parents teel
when they send their sons and daughters away to school, and they
also appreciate the great responsibility which a college assumes in the
care and training of the young men and women who come to it No
subject 19 given more serious consideration by the faculty of the Normal
College than the physical and moral welfare of Its students.
Freshman Da.ys, September 19 &0 22, 1948
Members of the incoming freshman clasi:! are required to be present
during the period known as Freshman Days. At this time each freshman is given a great deal of individual attention and the best posaible
start in a college career. Talks on the curricula open to students and
on various phases of college Hfe are given by administrative officers and
oUler members of-the faculty. "Campus Sisters" and "Fellowship Group
of the Men's Unton" acquaint students with college tradJUons and oJ'fer
a program of social activities which prevent home-sickness and establiSh
those friendly relations which are characteristic of the College.
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LlVlNG ACOOl:(llODJ.TIONS

Dean of Women
The Dean ot Women and her staff take a direct interest in all matters
pertaining to the college Ufe of women students, and in personal emergencies on which they need friendly advice.
Dean of !\fen
The activities at the men students at this campus are guided by the
Dean at Men who always takes a personal interest in solving theil'
many problems.
Health Service
The Health Service of the college is under the direction of the Head
of the Health Education Department and a staff of assistants.
Every etudent Is given a physical examination each year. The college
physician has a conference with those found with handicaps and advises
them as to treatment.
Students who are absent from claSBeB because of 1llness are reported
each day to the Health Residence.
The Health Residence is open for consultation and treatment on schOOl
days from 9:00 A.M.-12 and 2;00 P.MAi.OO P,M., and on Saturdays from
9:00 A.M.-12 :00. Emergencies may be taken care of at any time, day or
night·
Stndents are allowed two weeks hm!pitallzaUon in Health Residence
withont charge. It, in serious illness, an outslde doctor, nurse or
teebnician Is called, the student Is responsible for the expense.
An eye clinic is held weekly at Health Residence under the direction
ot a specioUst.

LIVING ACCOl\IMODATIONS
All students enrolled at Michigau State Kormal College live in the
College Residence Halls unless they are domiciled in their own homes,
or unless special arrangements are made otherwise,
Residence Halls for Women
The Julia Anne King Residence Hall and the Bertha Goodison Residence Hall together have accommodations tor all women students.
These halls, which are conveniently located wltb reference to the Ubrary,
provide students with a reasonably priced, attractively furnished, and
well governed residence where they wlll enjoy the Intl.uence ot a cultured
home and, a program of worthwhile activities.
Furniture and arrangements are designed tor the convenience- of
students. The suite arrangement of a study and bedroom ,provides
excellent conditions for study and rest. Telephones serve all study
rooms. Students provide their own bed linens, blankets, bed covers
and towels.
The charge tor living in a dormitory is $367.50 a year, payable in two
installments of $189.00 and $1'i18.50 on the Registration Day each
semester. 11 it is more convenient, payments may be made In six tn-
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stallmentB, three each semester. Due.to the unsettled condition of prices
of food and labor, the College reserves the right to revise the rates lJ' it
becomes a financial necessity.
Residence Halls for J\.Ien
The John M. Munson, Charles McKenny and Ypsl Lodge Residence
Halls accommodate men students. Bed linen, blankebJ, bed covers and
towels are provided by the student. ¥eals may be had at Charles
McKenny Hall.
The charge for I1ving quarters In the dormitories is payable in two
Installments on registration days each semester. The charge Is $00
per year, exC€pt :l'or a single room in Ypsi Lodge which Is $108.

Residence Han Applications
Women will make application tor residence through the office of the
Dean .of Women; men through the office of the Dean of Men.
An advance deposit of $5.00 payable to Michigan State Normal College in the form of a draft or money order must be made by each
student when application for a reservation of n room is made. This
payment will be refunded at the end ot the college year less any
damage to the room and furniture. If an appl1cant for whom H room
has been reserved finds it necessary to cancel his reservation, the deposit fee is refUnded only _if notice is received before September 1.
The college reserves all rights concerning the assignment or re-assignment of rooms or the termil:lation of their occupancy.
Tbere Is a key deposit ot $1.00 payable on classification day and
refunded upon return of tlle key.
Board at Charles McKenny lIall
The Cateterla at Charles McKenny Hall serves college students and

others.
Self-Help for Men and Women
Employment for students 19 handled through the office of the Dean
of Men and of the Dean of Womeu. Students Interested in earning
money with which to pay in part tlleir expenses will be given adviee
and detailed information upon application. Students are urged not to
come to the College unless they have at the time of entering enough
money for the expenses.ot the first semester. Opportunities for selfsupport naturally increase as a student progresses through colleb"e.
Loan Funds
It Is the policy of tbe MichiglLn State Normal College to assist every
capable student who desires an education. The various loan funds are
under the supervision of the lloard of Directors of the Student Aid Corporation. For further information refer to the section in the last part
of this catalogue describing the funds.
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Platement Service
The College maintains a Placement Service khicb aims:
1. To enable school authorities in search of teacbers to make appropriate seleetion among the gTuduaUng classes and alumll! of the
college.

2. To assIst students and alumni to secure suitable pOsitlons. The
Placement Bureau has cQmplete and accurate information concerning
all persons registered wIth it. It seeks to do full justke to candidates
and school authorities alIke. School authorities are invited to visit
YpsUanU, see the students at work, and make selections of teachers
after a personal interview.

attention.

Ali letters of inquiry will receive careful

Foe,
Regular Semester of Eighteen Weeks••
Tuition
Other fees
Total ..

Residents of Michigan

Non-residents·

$37.50
~1.50

$75.00
21.50

$l'i9.00

$96.00

Summer Session of Six Weeks
Tuition
Other fees
Total
"Student~

Re.sidents of Michigan

Non-residents'"

$15.00
9.50

~25.00

$24.r.o

$84.50

•• 5O

carrying IrregUlar provam wlll pay tuition !lnd feea as follows:
Residents Non·Resldenta
One, two or three lemellter hoon
$22.50
$30.00
Four, ll'e or 81:1: IHlmester hours .. . .
36.50
51.50
Seven, e\j:ht or nine semester houn
H.OO
66.110
More than nine semester huurs
59.00
96.50
In determining tnltlon cbarg~, non·credit courses ,u':h ... pbysical training and
han,lwrlt!ng shall be N!garoed nS tbe equivalent of two semHter houts.
°ReBidence In Michigan tor the fUrPQ1le ot registration "ball be determined according to the State c(>nstitutiona provision governing tbe resIdence of electors
(See Article III, Sections 1 and 2), that i., nO One shall be deemed II. resident fit
llichlgan for tho purpOfle ot registration In the Norm41 Colle~ unlu$ he has
resided In tbls atate tor aix months next "receding tbe date or hl~ propo~ed en·
rollment, and no Jlenon shall be deeuled to hn·e gained or lost a residence In
this atate wblle !l stndent in the N(}fmai College.
The reBldence of minors sha ll follow that of the legal guardian.
The residence of wlTe. sball tolI(}w that of the husband.
I'ersons ot other conntrle~ who have taken out their Ilr~t cltlzenshlJl papers
nnd wh(} have otherwlBe met these requlremeuts f or reslden"", ,ball be reguded
liB eligible for regiBtratlvn u re~ldentll of Mlchlga.n.
It ~hall be the duty ot every student llt registration, 1J' tbere be any possible
question to his rilrllt to legal rcsldence In Michigan UDder rule .. stated. ahovel
to rlllBe the question with th" relflstraUOD otHcer and have sUCh qnestion PR8!e<l
upon and settled prtlVIOUB to reJOlstratlon.
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Summer Session of Nine WeekB
Residents of Michigan attending the nine weeks summer session will
pay $32.00; non-residents $47.00.
LATE REGISTRATION FEE--$2.00. A late registration fee Is charged
those students who, for any cause, do not complete registration
within the hours, and on the day officially set apart tor !luch
registration. Registration Is not romplete until the fees are paid.
GRADUATION FEES:
Graduation Fee (may include diploma· and certificate).
Provisional certificate

$3.00
$8.00

OTHER nJES:
State LimIted Certificate
Occupational Therapy Certificate

$2.00
$2.00

..... ,

Refund of Fees
Refunds tor the regular semester at eighteen weeks will be granted as
follows:
1. No refnnd will be granted unless applied for within one month
after withdrawal.
2. A student who withdraws not more than two weeks atter registration will be entitled to a refund of the entire semester tee,
3. A student who withdraws more than two weeks and less than
tour weeks atter the registration w1ll be entitled to a retund of
one-haIt the semester tee.
4. A student who w1thdraws more than four weeks and not ~ater
than eight weeks after registration will be entitled to a re:l'und of
40 percent at the semester tee.
Refunds tor the summer session of six weeks w111 be granted as follows:
1. No refund wlll be granted unless applied for within one month
after withdrawal.
2. A student who withdraws not more than one week after registration will be entitled to a refund of the entire fee.
3. A stude'nt wbo withdraws more than a week and less than two
weeks after the beginning of the session will be entitled to a
refund at one·halt of the tee:
4. A student who withdraws more than two weeks and not later
than three weeks after the beginning at the session will be entitled
to a refund of 40 per cent of the fee.

EJ:P:ENSEfI

Estimate of &penses
An elltlmate ot e:rpeDIIeS tor ODe semester III lUI follows:
Board, 18 weeks ............ . ................... '130.50 to $130.r;o

Room ..

...................

. ....... , ......... ,

45.00 to

Laundry .. ........
..... .... ................
'l.00 to
Books and atatlQDery ...... ...... . .... . ....•....... 12.00 ro
Reg1e:tratlOD and other tees ......
. . . . .. 59.00 to
TotA'

54.00

12.()()

15.00
96,!'iO

. ... $254.00 to $308.50

,
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ADl\HSSION TO l\HCHlGAN STATE NOm-lAL OOLLEGE
Admission on Certificate
A graduate of a four-year high school, accredited by the University of
MIchigan, will be admitted to Michigan State Normal College, provided
he Is recommended· by the principal of the high school, and meets conditions indicated below.

1. Prescribed Preparatory Work
A minimum of flfteen units is required for admission. Among theS<J
must be included certain major and minor sequences from the seven
groups of subjects listed below, a major sequence consisting of three
or more units, a minor sequence consisting of two or two and one-haU
units.
A minimum of four sequences must be presented, which must include
a major sequeIll'e from Group A and at least one other major seqllence.
:-fot more than one of these requhed sequences w11l be accepted from
anyone group except Group B. Sequenccs may be presented f rQm two
languages.
A.

Engl1sh. A major seqllence of three or more units.

B.

Foreign Language Group.
A major sequence consists of three or more unll"./! of a single
language, a minor sequence consists, of two or two and one-half
units of a single language. The foreign languages acceptable
for a sequence are Greek, Latin, French, German, and Spanish.

C.

Mathematics-Physics Group.
A minor sequence in this group must Include Olle unit of Algebra
and one unit of Geometry. A major sequence is formed by
adding to this minor sequence one or more f rom the following:
Advanced Algebra Y.I or 1 unit, Solid Geometry If.J unit, Trigonometry % unit, IPhyslcs 1 unit.

D.

Science Group.
Any two units selected from the following constitute a minor
sequence and any three or 1l10re units constitute a rp.ajor sequell(~.

IPhysics 1 unit
Chemistry 1 unit
Botany 1 unit

- -

Zoology 1 unit
Biology (Botany Y.I unit
and Zoology Y.I unit) 1 unit

If biology is counted In tb..ese sequences neither Botany nor
ZOOlogy can be counted.

-It I~ el'I>ected that the principal will roeommend nM all ~ aduates , hut only
those wh 01le cha rActer, scholarship, Interests and attalnment SI serlQu snellS of pur
PQBe, and Intellectual promise a r e ~o ,clearly superwr that tne
schOll} 18 wllIlnl':
to ~tand apOn"Or t or their .neceM. The grsde reqoired to r recommendation
sbould be dlltlnctly higher than that- f ..., graduation.
'PhySicS mA)' not be counted In both Grouv~ C and D.

ADMIS810N 8..£QUIUMIrNTS

E.

Social Studlcs Group.
A total of two or two and one-balf units selected tTOxn tbe fol·
lowiu, constitutes a minor sequenct>, a total of three Of more
units a major sequence.
Ancicnt History 1 unit
2European History 1, 1'h unit, or 2 uuits
8American Hi.story ~ or 1 unit
3American Govcrnment 'AI unH
8Economlcs % unit

II'.

Vocational Studies.
A total {If two (lr tw{l and one-half units selected froUl ally one
of tbe following coJJ..ilUtutes a minor /lequcncc. a total of three
uulls of auy one constitutes a major sequence.
Agriculture
~Commerce.

Bome Ecunomic8
Indulltrial Arts
G.

Fine Arts
A total of two or two and one-ball unUs selected from anyone
of tbe following constitutes a minor sequence, a total of three
units of anyone constitutes a major sequence.
5Muslc
°Art

'l'be. remaining units, required to malte up the necessary fifteen units,
are entirely elective from amon, the 81lbjects listed aooYe and any
others whiCh are connted toward graduatiOn by the accredited 8cllool
eltcept that single bait units In Language aud quarter units in any BUb·
jeet wUi 1I0t be accepted and at lea,t ten of Ihe total Noil, mN~t k /rom
Group. A to E Inchl,thw.
'J.;nj)'lleh lilltor, IDa, be included under EUrOpl!lln 8htol7.
4Hnlt unlta In tbe socinl ~tudle~ au a~f,t&ble as part of a I"quene, 0011 It
lal<en lu tbe 11th Or 12th grade.
"CorumerClal BubJect8 will be ntteDted n tollO'N8:
·' I·Jlewrltlnc. 'h or 1 uult
E ementa.)' Ell.luess Tr.lnlnli. 1 unit
Bookl<eePln"j 1 or 2 unttl
8hortband.
or 2 units
Commen:lal Arithme tic, % unit
Commen:1II1 Lo.w, .". unit
omee J'ndlce. % unit
Commerela l Gl'Q&'raDh:r • .". 10 1 ullit
'~ h,~le .ubjfoet~ wlU be a~pled .a foUo". :
lland.l uolt

Orchel!.a, 1 unit
Cbolr 1 uult
Glee Ctul'.. % \lnlt
Theol"J' <.;'1.111, 1 unit
[1I~tor:r Utld App.ednt!oo. 1 \lnlt
V~I\I

or

Jn~tf"\lmenta1

Cln ..

InRtno~tlon,

'A rt subject. will be accepted n folio.,.·.:
Geuertll art, 1 to 2 unltB
School Art A.ctiTitiea, "., unIt
Studio Art, 1 to 2 unHi

1 lIuit
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The Registrar shall have the authority, with the consent and approval
ot the departments of instruction most immediately concerned, to accept
other courses 8S substitutes for certaln of the unlts llsted in the various
groups. Only courses well organized and competently taught will be
considered and any school desiring the privilege of such substitution for
its graduates should furnish the Registrar with detailed de8Cr~pt1on6.

2. Admission by Examination
The fifteen units required tor admission by examination must all
be chosen from the live groups l1sted above and must meet the pre-

scribed sequence requirement.

3. Partial Certiflcat6--Partial Eu.m.inatioo Plan
This plan is available only to Il graduate of an accredited high school
whose principal is willing to recommend him In a part of the required
fifteen units. The candldate may at the discretion 01' the Registrar be
admitted on the basis 01' the principal's reeommendation covering the
units satlsractorily completed plus examination covering the units in
which he is deficlent. For thiB purpose examinations will be provided
only in the IlUbjects listed in the five groups.

Entrance Examinations
Appllcants for admission who are not entitled to enter on certificate
and who wish to take the entrance examinations should make detinlte
arrangements with the Registrar at least one month in advance 01' the
dates set 1'or the examinations. Entrance examinations wlll be held
July 7 and September 8.

Admission with Advanced Credit
Students trom other normal schools, colleges or un!versiUes '?iho desire to tranater theIr credits to the Michigan State Normal College must
submit properly certified standings. These stand~ngs, when indicating
work 01' a rank equal to that 01' this institution, entitle the student
to advanced credit.
AppUcations tor advanced credit must be presented upon entrance or
before and include the 1'ollowlng:
(1) An officlal transcript from the institution or institutions previously attended showing courses pursued, the credit in semester or term
hours, and final grades;
(2) An officlal transcript trom the high school or other serondary
school trom which the applicant had been graduated unless such record
is Included in the college transcript submitted.
Nate :-Credlta anee IIdjusted and se ttled 11'111 be reopened only for exceptlon,,1
reuons. No 8tudent, hl\T ln~ anee enrolled at Michigan State Normal Colleg!!,
lIlay recelTe credit here tor work done elsewhere, eubsel11entl7, tn u:ten!llon or
b,. eOlTelpOnllenee unlUII he IIhall haTe been e:ITeo 1I'M ten pefrnl8Slon by thll
InBtltution In allTanee to take such work.

:13

STANDARDS ANn POUCIES

The College Year
The college year Is divided into two semesters of eighteen weeks each
and summer sessions of sLx RDd nine weeks. Students may enroll at the
opening of any semester or session. The calendar is printed at the beginnIng of this 1:utaJog.

The unit of work and of credit is the "semester hOur." A semester
hour Is the credit granted tn 11 course reciting once II. week for eighteen
weeks.

Grades··
'.rbe grades used by the College with their corresponding values in
points are as follows:
Honor-Points
per semester hour
Grade
Significance
A
B
C
D
E
I

Exceptionally bigb order

3

Distinctly above the average
Average
Below average
Unsatisfactory
Incomplete

2
1

W

Withdrawal

o

·Credits earned by correspondence or e>;tenslon stud, Bre Dot accorded honor

point ...

~ltl'l earned here nn the "term hnur" ba si! a re cnnverted Intn "semester
hnuL"8" by multiplying by '!>S_
uThe fnllnwing reguilltl,j"s gnvern e:laml.uatinns:
J.
Nn 6iudent ma,. receive credit In any· cnurse who haa nnt taken the tlnlll
e:lllrninatin" In that COUrRe.
II_ The student will take the eXamination with his nwn class and at the hnur
Indicated nn the schedule.
III. Shnuld lllne88 nr nther valid CaUl!<'! (during the enmlnation lIerlnd) IIrevent the student f rom takln~ an examlnatinn, the following prncedure Is
provided:
(a) The student wl1l ""p{)rt the tacts at once to the Registrar, Who will
Inform the Instructor C(ln~rned.
(II) On notlftcatiOll frnm the Rectstrllf, the lll1truetnr will aBl!1gn the
~tudent the grade X, Indlcatfng "no final uamlnatlnu'· aud wlll an
report It nu the class rOllter transmitted tn the Registrar at the clo./'
of the semester.
(c) It the ~tudent deBlres tn remnve the l:rude X, thus acquired, he will
appl,. at nnee In writing tn the Dean of Admlnlstratlnn, reqUe!ltlng a
Bpec"'l e:lamlnatinn and ~tll.t1ng rUlly re,,-wn, thenfnr_
(d) If the re<jUelt ill appro,-ed the Dean of AdmlnlstratioOl will arranl(e
with the Instructor fnr a s~clal e:ramlnlltinn to be gt,-en the student
during the first mnnth of the next ~ emester.
(c ) In case the grade X be nnt remnved as nutilOlCd above It shall a utnrndlellily· booome J:'rllde E. denoting tallure.
IV. The student who fnr Oln,. reasnn dOles not take the finsl e:ramlna tlnnL and
whn doe" nnt prnceed as outlined under III above will be a~8lgnea the
pade E dennting tallure.
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"Incomplete" applies to work of acceptable quality when the full
amount Is not done because of 11lness, necessary absence, or other satig..
factory reasons. It Is never appUed to poor work. An "Incomplete"
must be completed within one month after the beginning of the tollow·
ing semester; otherwise, the course wlll be recorded as of grade E.
The grade of W wHl be given only when the Dean of Administration

Issues an official drop sllp. If a student withdraws from a class without
securing the drop !i1ip, the grade or E will be given.
The grade of E or W can be renUJved only by repeating the course.
This system of grades went Into ell'ect at the beginnIng of the tall
term, 1925. Each hour of credIt earned prior to that date Is reckoned
8.S of grade C tor those purposes tor which C average Is required.

Scholarship Index
The total number ot points acquired divided by the total number ot
semester hours taken gives the scholarship index (courses repeated wlll
be counted each time taken).
Standard for Graduation
No student will be graduated on any curriculum if his scholarship
Index based on tbe work ot that curriculum Is Jess than 1.0.
When Application for GraduaUon Is l\lade
A candidate tor graduation must make application for graduation as
tollows: For graduation ~n Februany, not later than October 13; tor
graduation in June, not later than February 18; for graduation In
August, not later than June 27. An appl1cation blank may be obtained
at the General Otfice on payment ot the graduation fee.
Graduation Without Certificate
The primary function of the Michigan State Normal COllege is the
preparation of teachers for the public schools of Michigan. The State
Board of Education, realizing that all students are not fitted by ability
and interest for the teaChing profession, has made it possible for students to graduate with a degree without a certitl.cnte. Students wishIng to pursue courses under this arrangement should refer to the Suggested ProgTRms for Students Not Preparing tor Teaching, and consult
with the advisers named. See Appendix.
Standard Student Load
The standard student load shall be fifteen hours a week; the student
may take not more than sateen hours nor less than twelve hours without special permission. During' the aix-week summer session the standard student load shall be five hours; the student may take not more
than six nor less than tour without epecial permission'. During the nine
weeks session the maximum load shall be ten hours. In computing the
standard load, required courses in physical traInIng and handwriting
are not counted in semester hours.

STA.~DABD8

AND POLICIES

3.

Irregular Program
Pet1t1on for an irregular program must be made in writing. Blanks
tor this purpose may be obtained in the office of the Dean of A.dministration.
A;

CLASS LOAD

No student may enroll for more than sixteen semester hours, or for
le8.'i than twelve semester hours without the approval of the Committee
on Irregular Program. No credit will be given for work in excess ot the
amount so approved.
ll.

STUDENTS EMPLOYED PART TI",ll

A student planning to carry work, for remuneration or otherwise, in

addition to the school program, must have such arrangement approved
by the Committee on Irregular Program before classifying.
PoHey Governing Irregular Program
1. No student adjudged physically unfit win be permitted to carry
an Increl'lsed load.
2. No student who has earned less than fifteen semester hours of
credit In residence at this institution Is eligible to carry more tb.uIi. sixteen semester hours.
3. Nci freshman is permitted to carry more than sixteen semester
hours.
4. No student whose cumulative scholarShip index is less than Vi
wUl be eligible to carry more thn.n sixteen semester hours. The Index
for the semester immediately preceding must be at least 2.0.
I'j. A student who In addition to his school program Is employed part
t1me will be required to carry a reduced load in case it Is clear that the
student's 1l.ealtb or tbe quality of his work demands it.

Dropping Subjects
A student should not classity for full work and expect to drop subjects later, if necessary, to avoid failure. A student, after his program

has been approved, Is not permitted to drop a subject nor to take up·an
additional subject without the approval (If the Dean of Administration.
Withdrawal by Requf6t

The College exerts every clfort to enable the student to make his work
a success and expects fullest cooperation to that end. If after sufficient
opportunity it appears that the s(udent can not, ox does not, profit by
membership in this institution, he will be requested to withdraw.
It is taken for granted that no young man or young WOlllan who Is
expecting to teach in our public schools will be guilty of unmanly or unwomanly conduct. No personal etrort will be spared in assisting students in every possible way, but those who are lllanifestly lacking in the
essentials of good character will be requested, whenever the evIdence of
their unfitness is complete, to withdraw.
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Financial Obligations
A student Is eligible for registration or for graduation only atter all
his financial obligations with 'the college have been met. Report of
grades, transcript of credits, or other statements of record will be withheld should the student be in arrears a t the clo~e of any S(!mester.

AssemblIes
As a part of the regulRr school program students wlU attend assemblies as lIsted on the schedule of classes and any others which may be
called by the Administration. The student w111 arrange his school program and other employment so that the assembly hours are open. Any
student having a program conflicting with the assembly program wlll
confer at oO<'e with the Dean of Yen or the Dean ot Women.

Honors Courses
Honors courses lire ofl'ered in several departments to quaUfied seniors
specializing in these departments. The- purpose of these cuurses is to
ellcullrage creative- interest, ~ubject investigation, and permit overviews
of subject matter fields. Students el1gible for honors courses shoul(]
consult with the heads of the departments C'Oncerned.

PURPOSE AND CONTROL

PURPOSE AND CONTROL OF l\UCHIGAN COLLEGES
OF EDUCATION
'fhe Constitution of the State of Michigan (Act XI, Sec. 10) -plaues the
Michigan Colleges of Education under the authority of the State Board
of Education subject to such regulations as may be prescribed by the
Legislature. In 1903 (Public Acts 203) the Legislature decreed: "The
State Board of Education is hereby authorized and required to prescribe
the courses of stmly for studentlil, to grant such diplomas and degrees
and issue such licenses and certificates to the graduates of the several
llormal schools of the state as said State Board of Education shall determine."
From time to time the I,egislature has also defined the objectives and
scope of work of the Colleges of Edueation. It has ropeatedly declared
that the purpose of these institutious "shall be the instruction of persons in the art of teaching and in all the various branchcs pertainlug
to the public schools of the state of Michigan" (Act 139, P. A. 18;)();
Act 192, P. A. 1889; Act 51, P. A. 1899).
The public school system, less than a century old, has de'\leloped from
the meager rudiments which satisfied the frontier settlements to the
enlarged and comple:z: organization which attempts to meet the needs
of today-a day which faces the solution of social, pol1ticIlI, and economic problems 01 fundamental significance. Only honest, Intelligent,
and well-informed citizens can cope with such p.roblems. Such citizens
It is the first duty of our public schools to produce. Only honest, intelligent, well educated, ami devoted teachers are adequate to meet these
enlarged duties and responsibiUties-the day ·of the mere school-keeper
is gone. The problem of training such teacbers has Increased In scope
and complexity, but to meet these problems the State Board ot Education and the faculries of the Colleges of Education have (!onstantly appUed the~lves, keeping In mind always the two purposes which; since
the founding of the State, have been sustained not only by legislatlv('
authority but which have the sanction rtf all educational experience as
well. The Colleges of Education therefore, have always stood and do
now stand for two things paramount and inseparable in an Institution
for the training of teachers;
1. A thorough grounding in such fields of study as may lead to the
intellectnal growth of the student.
2.

A thorongh grounding In the science and art of teaching attained
by sufficient actual teaching under direction.
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SUBJECT GROUPINGS
The Instrudlonal Departments of the Mkillgan College. of EducaUon
are dassilled In Groupe ftI follows:
Group 1.- LaniU8.&'e and IJteralure
Ancleot Laliruare and Literature: Modern Language and Lllenlture; EogUsli Languace and Literature ; certain courses as indicated
In the Department of Speech.
Group I1.--8cience
A.ltronomy; ADatoJD3'; Botany; Chemistry j
MatbemaUcs; Physics; Physiology; Hygiene;
certain COUri!le8 as Indicated in Agriculture.

~graph,.;
Psy~hology;

Geology:
Zooloijp';

Group III.- 8oclal' Science
History; poll~cal Scicnce; Philosophy; Economics; SocIology.
Group IV._EducatiOD
Education (Includlls methods

COUrgeB

and practice teaehlng).

Group V.- F1oe Arts
Art; Music.
Group YI.-Practical Arts
Commerce; HODle Economics; Indnstrla! Art!!; School Library.
Group YII.-PbyB1cal Educadon and Health Education
Phys1cal Education; Health Education

so
OR.JEOTlVD3 AND GENERAL SOOPE OF CURRICULA
A.

Tbe proltr-am of study outLLoed tur the first a.m) second years in the

degree eurricula of the Michigan Colleges of Education is organized
to Ilene, 8.Illong others. the following purpoBelil:
1. To llrO't'lde the student with _nUaI tactuaJ informatJon ; to
give him an introduction to methods of thought and work and
to provide such opportunltles for study and growth ttl may
lead to a "'ell·rpuoded '~Deral education;
2. To prepare the student tor undertaking the more advanced
and speelallzoo work embraced In the cunicula of the third
aod fOUrth years of the Colleget:l ot Education or tor more
advanced ~'ork elsewhere.

This program representlll 51sty 8emester hours of work, at least
oue-halt of which must tall In Qroupt> I, II, and III. The student
must complete dnrillg the first year at least sa: semester hours of
Engllsh C<lmpositlon and at least tl.tteen semester hoilrs from
Gronps t, II, and 111.
B. The program tor the third lind fourth years Is designed to enable
the 6tuIJent:
1. To pUr.!lue more extenslTely and Intensively courses which acQ.uaint him with the fields of h18 speclaJ Interest and which
broadlm bls generlll education i
2.

To pursue a curriculum de!ligned to give him tbe knowled,ie
ant! skill s necessary tor teaching in a gpeclfIc field.

Admuslon to the proJTam ot the third lind fourth years is based
upon the satfBtactory completion or tbe work outlined under (A)
above or upon evlde~ or equivalent work dODe satlilIactorUy elsewhere. In additioD tbe Iltudcnt must 8IIU8ty 8_ucb special tellts or
ell:amlnat\.on. a8 Wily be preecribed to deWTwjne bie general tDtelllgenre, scholaeUc aptitude, and fitness for the teaching professioD.
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Any curriculum leading to the Bachelor's Degree and Teacher's Gertitlcate consists 0:1' at least 120 semester hours 0:1' credit and must include:
Group I
.. ... .. . . . at
Group II
. .. .... ... . . at
Group III .. . .. . . .
. .. at
Group IV
. . . . . ... . . ... . .. .. . . .
. .at
English Compositlon ... .......... . .. _..... at

least
least
least
least
least

12 semester hours
12 semester hours
12 semester hours
20 semester hours
6 semester hours

The remaining semester hours may be selected :l'rom the courses regularly otrered by the college, subject to the 1'ollowing restrictions:
1. Not more than 40 semester hours may be taken in anyone subject.
2. At least % 01' the work beyond the second year must be In courses
not open to first-year students.
3. The student mnst complete a major subject 01' at least 24 semester
hours and at least two minor subjects 01' not less than US semester
bours. (A candidate j'Qr the elementary provisional certlllcate
may present, instead, tour minora, Hi semester hours each.) Credits in the required EJngUsh compositlon and credits In Educatlon
which are required In general on all curricula do not count toward
majors or minors.
4. No candidate Is eligible tor the Bachelor's Degree who has not completed at least 30 semester hours 01' work In residence and who has

not been in residence during the semester or summer session immediately preceding graduation.

5. COurses must be selected so that the requirements In some one 01'
the p.rovisional certifl.cate curricula are fulfl.lIed.
6. Students who wish to qualify tor the Bachelor's Degree without
the teacher's certificate w1ll not be required to take the work pt"escribed under Group IV, but must satisfy all the other requirements.

Degrees !kilned
BAcnKLOa OF ARTs
The student who regularly completes a curriculum con:l'orming to the
degree requIrements and embracing at least 90 semester hours 1'rom
Groups I, II, and III, including at least 8 semester hours in one foreign
18.Jlguage, is eligible tor tbe degree 01' Bachelor 01' Arts. It two or more
units of one 1'oreign language are presented t or enttancEl, the requirements for 1'oreign language may be waived.

rll:l'.nEl: REQUlIl:EloL£NTS

B .. ctu:LOR 01' SClI:NCE

1. The student who regularly completes a curriculum conforming to
the degree requlremeols a nd erdbrac1ng more than 30 semester hours
trom Groups IV, V, VI, and Vn,' i.s eUgible tor tbe degree of Bachelor of
Science.
2. The studenl who otherwise quaUftes tor the degree of Bachelor 01
Arts and who ball earned at least 54 semester hours in Group II may
at hLs OptiOIl receive the degree ot Bacbelor ot Science instead 01 Bachelor of Art&.

REQUffiEMENTS FOR GRADUA.TION
Degrees and Certiflt.ates
The State Board oC Education tor the State oC MIclligan, on recom·
mendation of the PresIdent and Faculty of the Michigan State Normal
College conCers degrees and gralits teachers' certificates as follows:
A.

The Degree of Baohelor of A1't,.
Tae Degree of Baohelor Of Science.

B.

The State Elernentarv Provisional Oertiflcate. QualUles the holder
to teach for a period of five years from date of issue in the elemen·
tary grades (Kindergarten---8thJ in any ImbUc IIChaol in MIclligan.
(See Note 1.)

C. The State Secon4arv Prowional Oertificate. Qualifies the holder to
teach for a period of five years from date of issue in the secondary
grades (7·12) in any public school in Michigan, in subjects or sub·
ject fields Indicatoo. on the certificate. {See Note 2.}
D.

The Btatf} lAm/ted Oertificate. Qualifies the holder to teach in the
State of MIchigan for a period or three yeaTS from date of issue in
any school district except a &chool district which maintains an approved high school. (See Note 3; also "Important Directions to
HOlders of Limited Certificates Baaed on the Michigan Teachers.'
Certification Code" on succeeding pages.)

A.cademic and Residence Requil'tlments
for Degrees and Cer.tHlc.ates
A.

For the Bachelor', Depree the candidate shall~
a. present credita satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating
120 semester hours;
b, have' satisfactorily completed in residence at thIs institution at
lea/ilt 30 semester hours;
c. have been in residence at this institution the semester or the
summer session immedIately preceding graduation;
d. satisty the requirements for the provisional certificate. (In cer·
tain cases this requirement may be waived.)

B. • For the State EwmtmMrll Pr017ikfonaZ Oertijlaaff.! the candidate
shall~

a. present credits satistylng a prescribed curriculum aggregating
120 semester hours;
b. have satis1actorl1y completed In resident'e at this institution at
least 30 semester hours;
c. have been in residence at this Institution the semester or the
summer seSSion immediately preceding graduation;
d, satisfy the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree,
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c.

For the State SeceJfldarv Provisional CerUftca-te the candidate
shalIa. present credits satisfying a preacribed curriculum aggregating
120 semester hourI!;
h. have satisfactorily completed in residence at thIs institution at
least SO semester hours;
c. have been in residence at this institution the semester or the
summer session immediately preceding graduatloI,l;
d. satisfy the requirements for the Bacbelor's Degree.

D.

For the State lMJJited Certificate the candidate shall8. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggJ"egating 60
semester hours;
h. have satisfactorily completed in residence at thIs institution Hi
semester hours;
c. have been in residence at this institution the semester or the
summer scsRion Immediately preceding graduation.

-

-

Note 1. The holder 01 the Sate Elementary Provlslonlll C'ertllicate ma,. be
hsued the State llllementar-y Pernn.nent Certlfleate proTided the candidate .hall have met the 1011owln&, eondHlon.:
(a) Application mu~t be made to the C'Ollelre within one7ear following
the expiration of the Stllte Elemelltarr Provlsi(mlll CertUleate.
(b) The candldde must ""ubmlt HathfactofY eTldenee that-he hll.8 taught
sucees!id'uily during the lite of th e eert1ftcate tor not leu than three
yeU'll In elementB.r7 ~chool •.
(c) Tbe holde)!" of an Elementarr ProTldonal Certillcate Issued after
.Ju17 1, 19411,_ must have earned in addition 10 ""meeter hoon of
aeeeptable e<Juege credit.
Note 2. The holdef or the State Seeondar7 Provlalonal Certificate may be hIsued the Su.te Seeondar,. Permanent Certillcate proVided the candidate
mall have met the followlnll: eondltlou:
(a) Application muet be made to the e<Jllege within one feu- tpllolVIng the e::<plratlon of the State Seeondary, pronSlonal Certificate.
(b) The clLodidate mnlt RUbmit aatillfactory evidence that he ha~ aught
suceel8fu1l7 during the ll1e of the certificate tor not leBs than
three yean III BeCOllilary school!!.
(c) The candidate must hllTlI earned In Ilddldoll 10 semester honn ot
acceptable eollece credit.
Note 8. A candldde presenting credit" as a vaduate of a Michigan County Normal School and Wbo 10 addition thereto PUlK!utl eotrance credits BIltis'~m.: the requirement .. ot thl, lnetltutlon "hall be gnmted:
_{TOWard the Provisional Certltl.cate, 25 lellleBter houu;
b Toward the State Limited CertlJlcate. 25 semester hOlln;
Note 4. Not mOre than olle·fourth or the number of hOUri! nece!!!ar,. for lI.oy
Cflftltl.cate or degree may he takeo In el:tenllion or by eorretlpOndence pr
both. Such cndit, hO"WeTer, cannot be applied to mod1ty the minimum
or !lna! ret!ldence requirement".
Note 1I. No teacher'! f!ertillcate will be JlYllUted to any person who 18 lesB than
eighteen yeare 91 age.
Note 6. No te"-cher's certtftcate will be granUd to aD.7 peroon who Is not a cltlzen of the United State:! or who hal not declared hi! Intention of be·
comln&, IL cltlwn.
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IMPORTANT OmECTIONS TO HOLDERS OF LIMITED CERTIF·
ICATES BASED ON THE MICHIGAN TEACHERS
CERTIFICATION CODE
Caution: No person call be employed to teach in !lUY school district
unless he Is legally quaUfied by holding a valid certlfl.cate. In order
that the holder of any limited certiftcate may retain wIthout interruption his status as a legally qualified teacher, he must make application
for renewal to tile State Board of Education between April 1 and September 1 of the year the certificate expires; it the candidate on the ex·
plration ot the certificate does not arrange for renewal as here stated,
he w1il forfeit his status as a legally qualUled teacher, and therefore
wlll not be permitted to teach. He will, however, remain eligible to
make application for renewal until June 80 of the year following expiration of his certificate after which date renewal privileges are canceled.
A.

To the holder of the State Limited Certificate or of the State LimIted Renewal Certificate:
1. The holder of a State Limited Certificate granted through this
college may be issued (five times) a State Limited Renewal Cer~
tlficate provided the candidate shall have met the following conditions:
(a) Subsequent to the date of Issue of the last certificate- held,
the candidate must have acquired 10 semester hours of
credit, of an average grade of "C" or better, earned In un
institution or accepted by an institution approved by the
Sta~ Board of Edocatlon.
These credits must be applicable toward the requirements of the curriculum prescribed
for the State Provisional Certificate eventually desired.
(b) In order to assure that the credits earned toward renewal
w1ll apply on the State Provisional Certificate curriculum at
the insUtution where the candidate intends to quaUfy eventnally for that certificate, the candJdate Ihoold arranve in
advance in. each ca l eta have M-'l cour'e ~electio1M approved
b1l that institUtion.. Also all eredlts wherever earned should
be submitted to that institution for evaluation and by it
transmitted to the State Board of Education with recommendations.

B. To the holder of the County Limited Certificate or of the County
LImited Renewal Certificate:

1. The holder at a County Limited Certificat~ may be issued (two
times) a County Limited Renewal Certificate each valid for two
years provided the candidate shall have met the following conditions:

STATE LIMITED CERTIFICATE
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(a) Subsequent to the date of issue of the last certificate held,
the candidate must have acquired 10 semester hours of
credit, ot an average grade of "C" or bette?, earned in an
institution or accepted by an institution approved by the
State Board of Education. These credits must be' applicable
toward the requirements ot the curriculum prescrtile3 for
the State Limited Certificate and for the State Provisional
Certificate.
(b) In order to assure that the credits earned toward renewal
will apply on the State Limited Certificate curriculum and
on the State Provisional Certificate currlculum at the in:
stltution where the candidate intends to quaUty tor either
certificate, the oandl4ate ahouid arrange in advance in each
003e to have hi" cour"e "elecHone approved liV that inetitution. Also all credits wherever earned should be submitted
to that Institution tor evaluation and by it tran8IIlitted to
the State Board ot Education witb recommendations.
More complete information concerniug the several teachers' certificates may be obtained trom Bulletin No. 601, Teachers' Certification
Code. published by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Lansing,
Michigan.
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PROCEDURE FOR PERMANE1oo'T CERTIFICATION'
The holder of an Elementary Provisional or a Secondary Provisional
OertIficate, who has fUlly met the requirements as previously stated,
may be issued a Permanent Certificate. Below Is outlined the pr.Q~ure
to be followed:

A. The candidate

wlll~

1. obtain from Michigan State Normal College an application blank.
This may be done alter three yetlrs of reaching under the Provisional Certificate, but It must be done within one year following the expiration of the Provi8ional Certificate;
2. flIl out the application as required and return it to the College;

S. return with the application blank his Provlslonal Certificate
with his Teacher's Oath attached.
B.

The College will-

I, investigate the qualifications of the candIdate to ascertain If be
satisfies requirements for permanent certification;
2. recommend the candidate to the State Board ot Education !<Ir
permanent certification it his qualifications are tound satisfactory ;
S. deliver to the candidate the Permanent Certificate properly exe·
cuted.

Curricula
Micblgan State Normal Coll{'ge otters curricula embr acing t our ,.eatl
as !lsted below, each leading to the Uacbelor's Dl<gree a nd Tencher's eertlfl.cate. Details all to the requirement' oj' eoctl curriculum are pven tn
the pages immediately following. Concerning majors and minors the
student will consult the heads 01' tbe respective depar1ments. Tbe
major should be chosen at the beginning 01' the second year; minora
Dot later tb40 the beginning of tbe th ird year. The a dvlaer t n cha~
of each curriculum will otherwl&e guide the IIwden t in bls eDrollmcnt
and eacb &eme5ter wDl approve bls e1aSldftcatioD.
In all calleS the student 'wUl take a course In Methods In at least one
Major or Minor Subject, but such a course Is not Included as a part
at the Major or Minor.
1. For '.reachers in Early Elementary Grades.
2. For Teacher!! in Later Elementary Grades.
S. For teachers in Jupior nnd Senior With Scbooli.
4. For Administrators and Supervisors ot SehooJa.
5. For Teachers of Art.
6. 1I'0r Teachers ot Industrial Art8.
7. For Teachers of Borne EconomiCS.

8. For Teachers ot Music.
9. For Teachers of Physical EdocaUon.
1.0.

lI~or

Teachers 0:1' Special Educatl'OD.

11. For Occupo.tlonal Theraplst8.

12. For Adminlstratol'll and Supervisors ot Schoolg, Rural (lommunltlell.
lit

ro~

Teachers 0:1' Bu.stJle6lj Subjects..

14. For Llbranans In E'lementary find eerontJary scbools and for

Tetlcber IJbrarlans.
Tbls IWlUtution also otl'el'8 tbe following two.-year cnrrleulum:
lei. For Teachers of Elementury Grades In Rural CommuniUe8.

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ __

_ _

_
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CURRICULUAoI FOR EARLY

EL~IENTARY

TEACHERS

Kindergarten, Grades 1, 2 and 3
Advisers, Mr. Garrison, Miss Skinner, Miss Barnes, Miss Curtis
Group I

Language and Literature . . . . .. . . .
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades .

Group II

Semester Hours
12

Electives . .
Science ....... ... ......... .

12

100 Elementary SclenCi!

301 Psychology
. ..... . . . .. .
321 Child Psychology ......

B
9

. ........ . .. . .

Electives .. . .. .. .. . ......... .
. . .. • . ... . . .
Group III Social Science .............. . . ..... .. . . .. .. . . .
110 or 113 Political Science
.. . .. ... .

2
B
B
4

12

2
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . ... 10
Group IV Education
. .. . . .... . ...... . .. . .
315, 316, 303 Education . ...... . . . .. . .. .
7
201 Elementary Science . .... . . . ..
B
3alA Teaching ot Arithmetic ... . ....... . .... . . . .. . . 2
340 Educational Tests and Measurements .. . .. . . .
2
310 The Teaching of Reading .. . .......... .
3
·Teachlng
.
.... ...........
8

Group V
Fine Arts
101, 200 Art ..
104, 220 Music .......... .
Group VI Practical Arts .................. .
253,2M Industrial Arts
Group VII Physical Education and Health .
....... ...
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades
Physical Training, Hi $emester bours includIng
WIOI. W102, W107 and WI09.
Addftlonal Required Work
121, 122 Rhetoric ..
121 Fundamentals of Speech
241 Speech COrrection . . .. . ..
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
Total .. '

,,
,

25

10

2
2

10
6
2
2
32
120

·Students preparing for work in kindergarten teach 10 semester hours,
5 In kIndergarten and 5 in the grades.
The student will complllte as a minimum: a major (may be a group
major. See AppendIx.) subject of 24 semester bours, and two minors. Hi
semester hours each; or four mInors, Hi semester hours each. The
equivalent of two minors must be In suhjects or subject fields taught in
the' elementary grades.
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted to Batisf)'
major, minor, and group requirements.

4.
CURRICULUlI FOR L."-TER ELEMENTARY TE.<\CHERS
Grades 4, 5 and 6
Addser, MlB3 Hester
Semester Hours
12
8

Group I

Language and Literature
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades
Ell-ctives
.......•..
Group II
Science
.......... .
101,2O:i; 211. 341 Orography ...
100 Elementary ScIence

•

10
2
301 Psycbology
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. ........... 8
Group HI Social SciE'llce . • ..... . ....... . . . .. . .. • .......
History ....... . ...
...... . . ...........
S
110 or 113 P(lllUcal SeleDCi! .... . .... . .. _. . . . . .. . . . . 2
Electi res
.........
.. ......... 7
Group IV Education .. . .. .. ... . ....... .
282 TeachLng of History ...... . ..
S
.........

a~lB

Teaching of ArlthmeUc
...........
202 Elementary Science
. . .. . . . . . .
802 Educational Psychology ... . . .. ... . ..
816 Public Education In Mlchl,sn .. ... . .... . .

2
S
8
2

803 Principles of Teacblng ...... .. . .. . .. . _

8

840 EducaUonaJ Testa Rnd Measn rements ....
811 Toochlng ot Reading ............ . .. .. .

2
8

Teaching

..

. .. . ... ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . ....

"
12

29

8

Group V

Fi.ne Arta ...... . ..................... . ....... .
101,200 Art ............. . ...... . ..........•....... 5
104, 221 Music . ...... . ................ . ...
G
Group VI Pra.ct1ca1 Arts ..
. . ....... .
2M, 2M Industrial Ar ts .
Group VII Physical Education and Health . . . .. . .
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades . .
2
PhySical Tl"alnlng, US semester hours l~ludlng
W101, Wl02, Wl07 RDd WlOO.
AddItIonal RequIred Work .. . . ...... . ... . . ... . .

10

, •

121. 122 Rhetoric
......
121 ~ndamentals or Spe-ecll .......

. . . . . . . . ..

6

2

8

2

Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives .... .
27
Total ...... .' ..... . ............. .
12()
The student will complete III a minimum: a major (may be a group
ma)or. ~ Appendix.) IJUbjeet of 24 semester hours, aud two Illinors.
IG .meater hoors each ; or tour minora, 16 .!MllIIester hours each. The
eQ.ulvalcut of two minors mnst be In subjects or subject fielda taua-ht In
the elementary grades.
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted to satisty
major, mlnor, and group requIrement8.

'"
CURRICULUM .'OR TAACKERS IN JUNIOR AND SENiOR
HIGH SCHOOLS
Advisers, Mr. B'lI,erstrom, Mise Oarey, Mr. Smith, Mr. Anderson
Seme.ter Hours
LaDFlage and Literature ......... ,............
12

Group I
Group II

Science ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

301 Psychology .......................• .. ...•......

Electives .. ,....
Group III Social Science .
110 or 118 Political Science
Electlvea ........... .

12
3

9

,.
2

24. or 2~
Education
...
S
Educa.t1onal Psychology
2
PubliC Education In Michigan
........... .
2
Junior-Senior High School Education ...... .
2
48~ Extra-Curricular Activities tn H. S. ...... .
840 EdUcational Teats and Measurements ... . .. .. .. . 2
808 Prillclplcs ot Teaching
. . . .......... . S
20r8
Methods Course ................ .
Teaching .................. .... .
8

Group IV
302
316
SS9

Group VII

Physical Educatlon nnd Health
Pbyslcal TraIning, lIS aemester hours
(Women must tab WID1 and WI(2)

Additional ReQu(red Work ........
121, 122 Rhetoric
....
. . . . . . . . . . ..
121 Fundamentals of Sveech ......... .....
Handwriting, 2 8eme&ter hourt~

6
2

Electives

62 or 61

Total ......... .

8

120

The student will complete 88 a minlmUlll: a mawr subject of 24
semel!lter hours, a minor oocnate subject of 15 semester houra, and a
second minor of 16 semester hours In subject lleld9 ·whlch the student
expects to teacb.

CURRICULUM FOR ADMIl'I'ISTRATORS Al'I'D SUPERVISORS
OF SCHOOLS
Adviser, Mr. Kelder.
Group I

Language and Literature

Semester Hours
. ...... ..
12

Group II
Science . . .... . .
301 Psychology . .. . ...... . .
444 Mental Tests and Measurements
220 Statistical Method in Education
Electives
Group III Social Sc1ence . .
110 01' 113 PoUtical Science
3154 .Tuvenlle Delinquency
Electives
Group IV
Education . . . .
...
302 Educational Psychology
303 Principles 01' Teachhig
316 Public Education In Michigan
340 Educational Tests and Measurements
,(,10 Problems n.f SUpervision
. . ..... . .
~18 School Administration
. ..,. ,
431 Organization and Super. 01' H. S., or
432 Organization and Super. 01' Elem. School
Teaching . . . .. ... .... . . . .
. . . .. . . ... .
Group VII

Total

12

2
2

12

2
8

7
3

•
2
2
2

•
2
8

PhysiCal Education and Health
Physical Training, 15 semester hours
(Women must take W101 and WI02)

Additional Required Work
121,122 RhetorIc
. . . ..
. . .. .. . .. .
121 Fundamentals 01' Speech
, .. . ... .. . .. .
Handwriting, 2. semester hours
Electives

•
•

8

6
2

"

120

The student will complete as a minimum: a major aubject 01' 24
semester hours, a minor cognate subject 01' 15 Semester hours, and a
@econd minor 01' liS semester hours in subject fields which the Btudent
expects to teach.
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF ART
Advisera, Mr. Gill, Mrs. Swete.
Language and Literature

Group I

Group II
Sclence ...
301 Psycbolocy
Electives . .

.'

Semester HOUri
12
............... .
12

........................

Group III Soclol Science .................... .
110 or 113 Political Science ...... .
Eledlves .....

3

•

,.

Group IV
Education
............. .
302,308 Education ... ........
6
316 Public Education In Michigan
. .......
2
216 The Teo.cbing of Art.. ...... .... . ............. . 3
Teaching. . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . ...
8
Elective in Education...
'. . .... .
2

Group V

Fine Arts .... . .............. .
1018, 103, 106, 109, 111 Ait ....... .
201,202 Lite Sketching ...... . .
210 Sculpture . . ....... .
212 HIstory of Architecture .......... .
218 History ot PaluUng
401 Art Composition .

Group VI
127
253
112

Practical Arta ......... .
General llechan\(:ai Drawing
[ndultrlal Arta, or
Household Mech. . . ...

Group VII

Physical Education and Health
Phyatcal Training, 1!S .semester houra

Additional Required Work .......................... .
121.122 Rhetoric
........................ .
121 Fundamentals ot Speech ................ .
Hand'IVrltluz, 2 semetlter houre

Electives ...... .
Total .......... ..

12

2

21

Sl
14
6
3

2

••

6

3

•
6

2

•

,.

120

The student will complete 88 a minimum: a major in Art as liJIted

above, a minor aubjed ot Hi semester hours, and a secoud minor ot Hi
semester hours in subject fields whieh the student eXIWCta to teach.

CUBBlCUI.A

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF INDUSTRIAL ."-RTS
Adviser, lolr. WDlougbby.
Group I
Group n

Lancuage and Lite rature

Sem(!Ster Hours
12

Sclen<:e .......... .
001 P8,Ycbology ...... ..
Electives ......... ~

Group III Sodal &Ienee ...
. ..
110 or US PolIUeal Science '.
Electives .........
. ........ .

Group IV Education . . . . . .. . ............. .
802,803 Educat10n .... .
316 Public Education tn Mlchi&'an
.
361 Content, OrganlzaUon and Supervision
Teac:blng ............. .
ElecUve In Education .. .
Group VI

•

liS Elem. Prac. Electricity ....
101 Elem. 'Woodwork, Sketching . ......... .
128 Arebltectura\ Drawing

-216 General Metalwork

-230 Machine Drnwln, .......... .
General Woodwork
Practical Electricity
Printing ..
..
Advanced General Woodshop
Arts and Craftl!l ....... .
Practical Mecbllnl~ .. . ... _. _...

12

2

10
20
6
2
2

•
2

Practical Arts ....

160,112,127,116 Ind. Arta

204
-214
200
-3015
IG2
218

12
3

88
10
2
2
3
3

,
3
3
2
2
3

Group vn Pbyslcal Education and Health
Pbyslcal Training, 16 aemester IiOUffl
(Women must take WIOI and WIlYl)
Additional Re<luJred Work . .... .....
_..... _... _... _. _.
121, 122 Rbeto ric ... . _. . . . . . . .. . .. .
121 Fundamentals of Speed!.
..... _. _..
BandWriUng, 2 gemI'llUlr lionra
EleeU,.es ..
Total

6
2

•
"

120

·Note: Women students specializIng 1n Industrial Arts will take
Instead I 1151, 253, ~, and 101' Art.
The student will complete as a mlnImnm: a major In Industrial Arta
as Usted above. a minor Bubject ot IS semester hours, and a seeond
minor of 115 semllflter hours In subject fields whIch the student eYpects
to teach.

"

NOIUU.L OOILmI!l TEAR BOOK

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF HOME ECONOMICS
AdvillE!ra, Mlu

Bau~b.

Mia Kelly.

8emeeter Hou r,
Langua,t! and Literature ......•..............
12

Group I

Group [ I
8clence . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .........•.............
212 Microbiology
. .. ......... ....
131, l32, 220, 2M Cbemlalry
..................... 10
817 Bouaebold PbyaJca
. . . .. ........
8
801 Psycbology ..
.....
. . . . . . •. .
3
101 Pdnctplee of Physiology ................
2

Group III
220
110
204

Sodal Sclence ............... ..... .. ... .
Element, ot EconomlC!! .. .. .... .
or 118 Pol1t1cal Science
BodoIoS,. ......... . .
ElectlTeI " .. ..... .

Group IV Education .......... ...... .
802, 808, 816 Edueation ............ .
871 Methods ot Teaeblng Home Economics . .
474 Voc. Education in Home Econ.
Teaehlng ...
. . .... . .... .
Elective In Education .. .. .

Group V

Flne Arts ... . .. .. .... . .. .
221,207 Art ............ .

Group VI
Practfeal Arts • ......
111,201, 211,802,811 ]fooda
112, 212, 851, 8:i2, 80a ClothIng
..
202 Bome Nnra1ng and Child Care . .. .
SOl E4»n. Problema ot Conaumer ............ .
402 Home ~nagelXlent Honse .. . ..... .
Group VII

21
8

S
2

•,
8
2
S

'"

,
2

• •
12
13
S
2

""

,

Pbysical Education and Healtll
Pbyslcal TraIning, lIS aemellter bours
(tncludlnr WlOI aud Wl02)

Add itional Required Work ........ . ...........•...... . ....
121, 12:2 Rbetorl~ ......... ..................... . ..
121 Fundamental, ot Speech ....
. . . . . . ..

Handwrlttur. 2 eeDlester boon

ElecUTea ..
Total .................... .

6
2

8

•

120

The atudent 'Will complete as a mInImum: a major In Home EconomiC'll
llated: I1OOve, a minOT subject ot lIS semester bonrs and a second mlllor
ot lIS semester hours in JUbJect fields which the student expects to teach,
118

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF MUSIC

Adviser, Mr. Morgan, Miss James.
Group I

Semester Hours
12

Language and Literature

Group II
Science
301 Psychology
210 Musical Acoustics
Electives

•
.................

Group III SocIal Science ....
110 or 118 PoUtfcal Science
Electives ..

2
7

12
2
10

Group IV
EducatIon. . . . . . . . .
802,803,816 Education
. ... ... ....
280 Music Education in the Elementary SchOOl
.231 Music Education in the Secondary School
...........
.Tea.cblng ..

8
8
8
8

Group V
Fine Arts .......
.1.01, 102 Elements of Music
141, 142 Harmony .............
241 Counterpolut .................................
826 Interpretation and Technique ot Conducting.
853,354 History and Literature of Music..
418 Orchestration
. .. . . .. . .. . . .. ...
.400 AppUed Music and any two ot 4GB, 454, 4m5
130 Choir· (applied on electives) ...
. .. . .. . . ..

5
8
2
2
8
S
8
4

Group VII

12

22

34

Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, Hi semester hours
(Women must take WI01 and WI02)

Additional Required Work ...... . . .
121,122 -Rhetoric ..
121 Fundamentals of Speech ............. .
Handwriting, 2 semester bours
Electives

6
2

8

20

Total ....

120

.Note: Specialillh lu lu~tlumeutal mualc tate the following courIer IU$tead
ot tho "e Marred above:
Group IV SlI:.? luatrumeutal Yater. '" Method. .... . . . . . . . ........ , . , . .. 3GrouP V !I:c~~~teWr':3~:U~~~~. ~~?, ~.u.B.I~,. ~~'. ~.'~~~'~ ......... ::::::::: ~
4n Applied ~uBlc, IIud any toor ct the followtni': 180, 282, 4l13,
4~ol.

4:?i. 4M ,

4~7

Also the t(lliowlng II b(lnn applled On electiTe8:
248 Orchestra ................... , ............ , .. , .... , .... S
249 Band
... ,........
. .... . .. . .... 3
The Btudent will complete all a minimum: .. mllior in Yuale a. listed jlbove,
a minor .ubject of 15 semeyter hOUri. and a Rilond mlnor CIt ill Ioemester hOUri
in !ubject field! which the Itudent eJ:pecta t(l te .. cb.

CURRICUL(J)I t'O R TF..,\ CH.ERS OF PHYSI CAL EDUCATION
Advi8er8, Mr. McCulloch, Mr. Samson, HIM Bougbner.

Semester Hour.
Lanauage aod Literature . ............ _. . . . .. .
12

Group I
Group II
221
211
131
183
123
432
SOl
222

2Ii

Selenee . .. . .. . ............... _.. . .. . . . .. . . . ..
ADIIWIll1 ODd Phyaiolo&y ......................
General Bacteriologr . . . ......

5
3

Inorpole Chemistry .... . .
Elem. of Orpnlc Chemistry ... . ... .. . .
Pbyldcl for Student. of Physical Educ.
PhYllology of NutrltJon
PsychOlogy . ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
General Zoology
.. _. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

3
2
8
2
3
4

Group III Social Science .... . ... ........ . . . ... . . , . . . . . . .
110 or llS Pol1tical Science . . .
Electives .. . .
. ... ...... . .

2

Group IV
EducaUolI ..
. . . . .. . . . . . . ... ... . .. .
302, 80s, 816 Education .. .
2111 Methods and Materials in Phys. Educ.
Teacblng .......
416 Testl and Meas. In Phys. Educ.
. . . . . . . . . ..
Group VII Pbyaical Education and Health ....... . .....
102 Personal Health ... . ... . .. .. . ,....... .. . ......
S32 Healtb EnrolnatJons ...... .
..... . ....
851 Hea ltb. Work In Schools ...... . . .
811 Theory and PhHowphy ot Pla.y .. -_ ...
320 Firat.. Aid, Atbletic Training and Physiotherapy .
412 Organization ot Pbyalcal Education ........
414 Hlatory and Uterature ot Physical Educ. .•....
203 Kinesiology . . .. ............................
a23 Individual Gym-Me-UCS ..... ............ ......
331 Physiology of EJ:erclse
. . . . . .. ........
41:5 Pageantry (women)
221, or 222 Phys. Educ. (meD) .......... . .... .. ....
AddJUonal Required Work

..

. .......... . . . .. • . . ...

121. 122 Rhetoric . .
. ....... .
121 Funtlsmenta18 ot Speech
Hantlwriting, 2 semeater haurs
Electives
Total . .... . .............. . . .

"

21

8
3
S
2

24
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
2

•

8

2

18
120

The student will complete 81:1 a minimum: a major in Physlrlll Education all listed above, a minor subject of 15 semester hours, aDd:!. second
minor of III semester hOUri In subject fields which the student expectl!'
to teach.
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CURRICULA

CURRICULA FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
Advisers, Mr. Lord, Miss Gates.
Group I
207

Group II

Semester Hours
Language and Literature . ... . . . .. . .
12
Literature for Elementary Grades
3
Electives ... . . .. .. .
Science. . .. . . . . .
. . . ... . .... ...... . .
13
Introductory Regional Geography
2
Goograllhy of· the U. S. and Canada ..
3
Fundamentals In Elementary Science ... . .... . . 2

•

101
211
100
301 Gene~C8
301 Psychology . .. . .

Group III

3
3

Social Science . ... . . .. . . .

12

110 or 113 Polltical ScIence
*350 Mental Deficiency .. .
*354 Juvenlle Delinquency . . .

Group IV
800
316
310

.306
*351
·800
*356
Group V

,

Electives. .. .
. ... . ... .
Education and Special Education
Principles of Teaching
Public Education In Michigan
Teaching of Reading . . . . .. .
Teaching
Mental HygIene
Education of Exceptional Children
Individual Intelligence Tcstlng .... . ... .
Mechanics of Voice, Vision and Hearing
Fine Arts . .. .... .. .

104 Elements of Music
101 Elementary Art

Group VI

2
2
3

27
3
2

•

10
2
2
2
3
" , '

Practical Arts ..
Industrial Arts ... . .
(Women elect 253, 2(4)
Group VII Physical Education and Health
.. . .. ... .
201 Health Education for Elementary Grades ..
Physical Training, HI semester hours
(Women must take W101, W107, W109)
AddHional Required Work . .
121,122 Rhetoric .. . .
121 I!'undamentals of Speech
*241 Speech Correction . .
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
ElectiTes
Total

5
2

3

•

5

2
2

10

6
2
2
34

120

.Counted on major. To complete major, student wUl take courses
appropriate to Field of Specialization indicated on the following page.

NORMAL COLLEGE YEAR BOOK

CURRICULA FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
(Continued)
Semester Hours
A.

,.

TM Deaf and Hard of Heariftg

372, 378, 385, 303 Spectal Education
SOl Phonetics .. . ..... . . . ... . . .
B.

Hi! Toy Making . . . .

C.

2

Partlailt/ Sightea
367, 3M, 366 Special Education
. . ... . ... .

The BUt«!

363, 364, 366 Special Education . ... . .. ... ... .
D.

The Mentailll Retarcfea

3I'i8 Methods of Teaching Slow-Learning Children .
202 HOICe Nursing and Ohild Care (women)
Iti1 or 101 Industrial Arts
. . . . . .. . ..
E.

Orlppled Ohildren

211 General Bacteriology
369,373,374 Special Education
204 Food and Nutrition ....
221 Anatomy and Physiology
F.

Ohildren of Low VUaUtll

O.

8peerh--Readinq for AdUlt,

3
2

•
••
•

" ....... . ...... .

393 Teaching Speech·Readlng to Hard ot Hearing .
H.

,•
•

•

204 Food and Nutrition
357,374 Specl.al Education
·Elective (consult addser)
387,388, 389, 390 Speech-Reading

••
•

,.
3

Ohllanm wit1&. Speech Detect,

301 Phonetics ........
. ........ .
242 Speech Correction .
. ...... . .
.Electlves (consult adviser) .......... .

2
B
4

I. Ohlldren wUh Perlmwlil ll and Br1wvior Prob/em,
8
_ c=,.--_'c"=.lectiYes (consult adviser)
+For courses to be elected. by students following varlollS curricula in
Special Education, see descriptions of courses.
The student will complete as a minimum: a major as indicated, a
minor cognate subjects ot 15 semester hours, and a second minor ot 15
seme!tl:'r hours in subject fields which the student expects to teach.

5.
CURRICULUM FOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Advisers,
Group I
101
221

Mr. Lord, Miss True,.,
Semester Hours
Language and Literature ...
12
Use of Books and Libraries
2'
or 135 Speech
3
Electives .
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... 7
Gronp II
Sclence .. , ..... . ................ . .. .. .. . . . . . . .
26
301 Psychology .
.......................
3
103 GardenIng . .. .. .. . .. .
..................
2
221 Anatomy and Physiology .... . . ..

.. . .•. . . ..

5

222 General Zoology . ..... .. . ........ . • .... ... . ... 4
203,204 Kinesiology .. ... ....... .. . . .... . . . .. . .. ... S
301 Psychiatry and Neurology .. .. . .
2
404, 405 Clinical Lectures ..
4
360 Ahnonual Psychology
3
12 .
Group III Social Science . . .. . . . . ...............•. .. ....
110 National Government in the United States . ...
2
354 Juvenile DelinqQ,ency
3
200 Princlples of Sociology . ... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Eleetives . . . . ... .. . .... .. . . . ........... .. .... .. -i
Group IV
Education and Special Education ... . ... .. .... .
18
303 Principles of Teaching ........... .. ..
3
Teachlng
....
. ... . . . , . . . . . . . . . 3
Pre-Clinical Training .. . . ... ...... . .. .. ....... . 2
201, 304, 305, 406, 407 Occupational Therapy . ... .
5
374 Physical Reconstruction of Cripp. Chlldren
2
351 Education of E xcE:ptional Children .. .
2
303 Rehabilitation and Soc. Servlees .. :..... . ..
1
Group V
Fine Arb!. .. . ........... . ..... . . . .. .
11
WI, or 1018 Elementary A r t . e :
8
111,204 Design ...... ...................... . .• ,.... 6
Elective (Musle or Art) ........ . ....... . ...... 2
Group VI
Practical' Arts ...... . .
. . .. .. ... .
25
127 Mechanical Drawing ..
. .. . ,... . ..
3
301 Art Metal Work 'and Plastics .. ...... ... . .
2
302 Cement Handicrafts and Pottery
2
S04 Weaving
. . . . ..
3
152,453 Arts and Crafts ... . . . . . . . .
6
101 Elem. Woodwork and Shop Sketching .. ........
2
255 Needle Crafts .. .. ..... .. .. .. .
1
Electives , ................... ,.... . . . .......... 6
Group VII Physical Education and Health .... . ....... . .. .
4
311 Theory and Philosophy of Play ' ...... . ......... 2
202 Standard American Red Cross First Aid ........ 2
Physical Training, 15 semester hours, Including
WlOl, WI02, Wl04, Ws317
Additional Required Work . ..
8
121, 122 Rhetoric
...
6
121 Fundamentals of Speecb
2
Handwriting, 2 semester hours
Electives
4
Total .... . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
120
The above curriculum provides for a major In Occupational Therapy.
a group minor In Industrial Arts, and a second group minor In Natural
Science.

00
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CURRICULUM FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND SUPERVISORS
OF SClIOOLS, RURAL OOMMUNITIES
AdvlBe r, 1Ir. R OOd.
Semester HounI
!.angualc and IJteratnre
........ ..... .
12
207 Literature tor the Elementary Grades ..... .... :I
Electives .....
. . .. ......... . 9
Group II
Sdenee
.............. .
12
101 General Airlculhlre
........ .
101 Elem. ScI. for Rural Schools
2
301 Pwycholoi1 ..
..
3
101 Introductory Regional Goograph;r ... .
2
220 StatlstlCt.l Method In Education .. .
2
Group III Social ScienCtt ....... .
12
American History .... ..
210 Rural Sociology
........... .
2
110 or 118 PoUtJcal Science
2
Electives ...... ....... .. .. .
Group I V Education . . . . . . . . .
. . .. . . . .. .
802,803, 316 EdUcation ..
...... ......
8
840 Educational Tests and Measurements ..
2
1715 School Management" COurse of Study .. .... ... 2
894 Community Itehltlons ......
2
890 Rural Prlnclpelahip, or
376 '!'he Technique of Supervision
2
879 Rural School Curriculum
2
2151 Teachtn&, of Arithmetic
8
312 Teaching or ileadtng . .
3
Teaching ... ....
8

Group I

•

•
,

Group V

FIne Arts ..

. ...... .

101 Elementary Art. 104 Elements of Musle ..
Group VI PraeUeal Art. . ............... _........ ~ ..... .
112 Household Med1aIliC8 ..................... ....
Grou p VII Pbyaiea! Education aDd Health ............... .
~2 Health EdueaUoll for Hural Schools .......... .
Pb.y8lcal Tralnj~. 15 semester holJ,l's
(Women mUlt take WIOI aDd WI(2)
Additional Requl~ Work
121, 122 Rhetoric
121 lI'UndamcJ)tals of Speech

Handwrldng, 2 semester hours
Ele(!tives ............ . ........ , .. .
Total ...... , ............. .

, ,

3
2

6
2

3

2

8

34

120

The student will complete 81 a minimum: a major 8ubject of 24
semester hours, a minor cognate 8ubject or 15 semester hourlt, and a
second mlnor ot III semester hours In subject fields which the student
expectl!l to teaCh.
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CUlIRICULA

CURKICULUill FOR TEACHERS 01<' BUSINESS SUBJECTS
Adviser, Mr. Robinson
Semester Bours
Group I
Language and LIterature : ............ .
12
Group II
Science .. . ............... .
13
301 Psychology
. . .. . .. .
3
208 liathematics of Commerce
.......... .
3
220 Statistical Method in Education
209 Geography of Commerce . .
. . .... . ... • . ..
3
Elective
. .... . ... . ..
. .... .. .... . 2
13
Group III Social Science . ... . . . . . .
110 or 113 PoUtlcal Science .. ,.... . . . . ........ . .. . 2
220, 221 Elements of. EconomIcs ... . . . . .
. .... . ... . 6
3
222 Money and Banking .. .. ... . .. . . .
260 Economic History of the United States
2
20
Group IV Education
. . ..... _.
302 Educational Psychology
3
303 PrInciples of Teaching
3
316 Public Education in Michigan
2
305 MethOds of Teaching Business Subjects ....... . 4
Teaching ....... .
8
Group V
li'lne Arts ..... .
2
103 C-ommercial DesIgn
2
32
Group VI
P ractical Arts
·101 Typewriting
2
.100 Shorthand
3
104 TJ.'Jlewriting
2
201 Accounting
3
202 Accounting
3
203 Shorthand
.......... .
3
204 Secretarial Procedurcs
3
20(i Business English
2
303 BusIness Law . .
. ....... .
3
304 BusIness Law ........................ . . .
3
301 Business OrganizatioiI and Management
3
302 Office Practice . ........ . .. .
2
Group VII PhysIcal Education and Health
Physical Training, 15 semester .hours
(Women must take W101 and WI02 )
Additional Required Work ..
8
lZ1, 122 Rhetoric .. . ..
6
121 Fundamentals of Speech
2
Handwriting, 2 semeeter hours
Electives
20
Total
12<)

,

·Note: Students who have had COUr8I..'S starred above may -substitute
an equivalent amount of free elective work.
The student wlll complete as a minimum: a major in Business Subjects as listed above, a minor cognate Ilubject of Hi semester hourij, and a
second minor of 15 semester hours in subject fields which the student
expects to teaCh.

,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -- ,
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CURRICULUM FOR SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE
Adviser, Mi!lS Andrews.
Group I

Language and Litera tUN!

Group II

Semester Hours
12

Science

••

301 PlIYchology
Electives

Group III Social Science
110 or 118 PoUtlcal Science
Elective!!

12
12

2
10

GrOUJl IV
Education .......... .
21 or 20
302,803, 816, Education .. . .
. ..
8
401 Organ. aDd Admin. of the Elem. SchQol LIbrary, 2
and
402 Organ. and AdmIn. of the High School Library .
Teaching
.. .. . . . .. .
Library Practice
.. .. . . . .. .. .... . .
Group V

Fine Arts . ...... . . .. .

Group VI

Practical Arts

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .

801,802 Classification and Cataloging
803,304 Reference Books and Their Use

800 Periodicals and Their Indexes . . .
306 Book CraHs
..
3<Y1,808 Book Selection and Purchase
403 LIbrary Materiah! as Teaching AIds
. . .. , ... . .
481 Ourr. Background for an Elem. School Library, or
438 Curro Background for a High School Library .

Group V.II

Electives

4

.
•

6

4

•
3

••
2

Physical Edncation and Health
Physical Training, 15 semester hours
(Women must take WI01 and W102)

Additional Required Work
121, l.22 Rhetoric
12"1 Fuudamentalit of Speech ....
Handwriting, 2 eemester honra
Total

•."
2

6

8

2
26 or 25

120

The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Library Service
as listed above, a minor of 15 semester hours, and a second minor of 111
semester hours In subject fields which the student expeets to teach.
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OtnuuOULA

STATE LIMITED CERTIFIQATE CURRICULUM
General Elementary or Rural
Ad,l&er, ,Mr. Hood.

Semester Bours
Language and , ~lter8ture
...............
3
207 Literature for Elementary Grades ........ ...... 3

Group I

Group II
Science . .
. ....... . . . .... . .
101 General AgricuLture .......... . .. .
101 Elementaf7 Science for Rural Schools .... ... " .
101 I ntroductory Regional Geography

Electives

....... .

Group III

Social ScIence
American HLetory
. . ...• .. .
210 Huml SocIology
...
110 or 118 PoUdeal Science
Elective ...... . .

Group IV

Educallon . . ...

312
1715
308
2151
Group V

Group VI

Fine Arta
PracUcat Alta

2
2

,

•

..

...... .. .

1

16
8
2

•,
3

6

Group VII Phyaical Education Ilnd Health
2~ Health Education
2
Pbysh:al Training, (J semellter hours Including
W104 or Ms206
Additio na l Requlrt?d Work
] 21.122 Rhetoric
..
121 Fuodamentals ot Speech ....
BaDdwrlt!ng, 2 semester houn
Electives

Group' I. 11, III ..... . ........ •

Total . ... . .. .. . .......... .

10

2
2
3

The TeachIng ot Reading . .. . ............. .
School 'Management, Course ot Study
Principles ot Teaching
Teftcblng ot Arithmetic

Tea.q/.\lag

12
3

6
. .........

2

•

2

•

60

•

Departments of Instruction
The 1I1IItruetionai Departments ot MIcblgan State Normal CoII~
are clallldned In troupe as wdJeated below. Details coocernlD&' each
are civen In the pei,ea Immediately followtng and in the order In which
they are bere !tl ted.
Group I

Lanpage and LIten.ture
Englillb, Speech (certain (lOnf!les),

French,

German,

Greek. Latin, Bpe.nish
Group II

Science and Mathematics
Natural Sciencea, ChemlBtry, Geography, Physics and
A.tronom,. Mathematics

Group III

Sodal Sclencell
Btalory. Political

Group IV

Group V

Group VI

Group VII

Sclen~,

Economics, Sociology

Education
EducatIon. Special Education, Laboratory School,

Fine Arta
Art, Music
Practical Arts
Indus trial Art, Home Economics, BnlUnl'Sll Education.
&bool Library,
Physical Education and Beolill
Health Education, Ph,8ical Education

•

eo

E"OUBB

ENGLISH
PRon:&801. GERALD D. SANDEll8
Paon:B80R NO'l'1.EY S. M.ADDOX
PROFESSOR JOBUlI P. KELLY
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Major and MInor
lI."OB.

Required course! tor a Major ill EDgJ1sb :
·101 Introduction to Poetrt
"'108 Introduction to Prose
"E10 Shakespeare
(207, 208, 3OS:: Elect one approprltlte to curriculum)
ElecUves

B &em br
3

sem hr

3 &em hr
8 aem hr
12 &em hr

Engllab majors on tbe Junior aDd Senior HIgh School curricula must
cboose tb~r electives from tbe Collowiog courses: Eogtisb 302. 314, 815.
316, 317, 818. 319, 404, 40!S, 401, 408 anll Speech 135. 156. 261, Engllsb
majora 00 other curriCtlia may choose from any ot !.he courses In lttera.
ture, Enr1ish 302, and Speech J02 aud 221.

1'I0R1U.L OOILm-.: YEAK BOOK

MIl'IOB

Required courses for a Minor 10 EnglIsh:
'!'be courees atarred In tbe list above and rdI semester hours of utera·
ture (of wblch three may be In English 207, 208, or 3(8).
Reqnlred coursea for a Minor In Speech:
102 Interpretative Reading
3 aem hr
13:i Play ProductIon
3 sem br
1M PubUc SpeaJdng
3 ~m br
261 Argum~ntatlon and Debate
3 &em br
Elective
3 Rem br
Except as any may be required on a specific curriculum, courses In
compoBition aDd JaDiUare, teaching of ltterature, and speech (except 212
and 214) do not count In Group I of the degree requirements.
Composition and Language
! ,em hr
A course In the fundamental skUls ot reading and writing, Including
a study or grammar, sentence structure, punctuation, and orl:anization of
simple material: the reading snd snalysis of prose selections; frequent
paperlJ; conterenees.
Each semester STAFF
Spring .emelter
FaU .eme.ter
MWF Four sections each bour
l1WF at 9, 10, 11, I, and 2
throughout the day.
TTS at 9
TTS at 8, 9, and 11
111

Rhttorif).

1t!

Rhetoric.

3,em lI.r

:A study or the forms of dtscouree with emphasis npon the organization

or loll&' papers; the use ot the Ubrary, note-taking, compilation trom
aoU1"C'e8; the analysis of models with a vIew to etrective tlse or material,
diction, and style ; weekly pepers ; conferenee&. Prerequhdte: 121 Rhetoric.
Each lemester STAFF
FaU lemuter
Sprinl1 teme.ter
MWF every hour
MWF Four sections each hour
TTS at Sand 9
throughout the day.
TTS Ilt S. 9 and 11

!01 Advanced Co mpo,jUQft. ! l em hr
Au advanced course tn writing, des1gned for those who show Ipedal
aptitude In coroposlUon. Tbe student Is permitted to choose the form
or writing In whIch he reQuires '()raetlce, and he will be given individual
attention and help In his work. PrerequIsite: a year of compoSition.
Fall semester MAGOON
TT 1·2 Welch lOB
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ENGLISH

tIS

Jouowliitm.

"",em hr

A study of the elements of ;lourna116111, with practice in the writing ot
news and feature articles and editorials. The course Is recommended
for those who el:pect to direct high school newspapers. Prerequisite: a
year of composition.
Spring semester MAGOON
ITS 9-10 Welch 108
"Of

EngU.h Grammar.

!l "em ht'

A study of English syntax and inflections with emphasis on the bistorical development ot grammar. The course is especially designed for
those who expect to teach grammar in the public schools, but it will benelit those who expect to do graduate work in language or in Old EngUsh
or Middle English literature. Prerequisite: a year of composition.
lJ'all semester MAGOON
TT 2-3 Welch 108

Te:whing of Literature
(Credit
207

will

be given for hut one course In this Group.)

[dterat'Ure tor the Elementary Grade8.

8 sem nr

A study pf prose, poetry, and Ulustrated bOoks for tbe clrtld in tbe elementary grades; extensive experience under guidance in using llbrary
collectIolls; practice in compiling units of reading matter for children;
a survey of sources of books for use in schools.
Each semester BARNES
Sec 1 M""F 1();11 \Velc;h 110
Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Welch 110
208

Junior High Sanool Eng/id..

8 ,em

1/,r

An extensive study of the various types of literature suitable fot the
seventh, eigbth, and ninth grades; readings from approved reading
Usts; practice [n judging the worth of materials, together with demonstrations and guidance in presc:nting tbIs material to chlldren. Prerequisites: three courses in literature. (Not offered In I9.J7-.f.8. St..
dents mall elect JjJnolish 308 ins/cad.)

808

Senwr lIigh School English.

8 8em hr

'£hts course is designed for students who will teach English in the bigh
school. Attention wtll be given to the selection of texts, planning courses
of study, designing units of work, and to methods of improving the
teaching of communication and literature.
Eacb semester SANDERS
MWF 2-3 Welch 100

IftJroa:tWff~

'0 Poe'ry.

Uterature

! ,em hr
A study ot the form and oontent ot variOU8 types ot poetry.

107

The primary purpoee of the oourfJe is to help the student learn to read poetry
oonectly and appredaUvely, and to efltabllsb. critical standards for determIning the Q.uallty ot a poem.
for the oourae.
Eacb semester STAFF

Fall __ de,

American poetry 18 Ulled All II basls
8pring ,emelter
MWF every bour
TTS at 8 Hnd 9

MWE every bour
TTS lit 8, 9, lind 11

Inlrolhu:lion to Pro,e. 8,em Tt,.
A study ot tbe form and content of various types ot prose-the abort
atory, the novel, tlIe essay, blograpby, addresses, letters---wtth a view to
helpjna- the student eatll.ull@h crltlcill standards tor judgtng KOOd prose.
AmerlcliD prose 18 used u a ba8ia for the course. Prerequla1te: 107 In.
troduction to Poetry.
Eacb semester STAFF

108

Fall ,emelter

Spring ,!flme8ler

MWF every bour
TTS at 8

MWF every bour

TTS at 8, 9, and 11

209 Tile Nineteen'" Qewt"", :Nooel. f ,em hr
A Itndy ot tbe work of reprel8entll.t1ve Englisb novellltli tram Jane
Austen to Geora-e MeredIth. Prereqnhdte: lOB Introdnction to Prose.
Each &emeater ECKERT
Poll «lIMIter
'IT 3-4 Welctl 109

Rpring ,emelter
Sec 1 TT 1-2 Welcb 208
See 2 TT 2-3 Welch 208

210 BAake'JlMr6. 3,em It,.
An Intensive study of tll·e ot the principal tragedies, with supplementary
study ot a Sbateepeare bandbook, Prereqolatte! two courses in literature.
Eacb fJemelter STAFF
FaU ,eme.fer
MWF every hour
TTS nt 9 find II
251

The Bible

0' UterohU"6.

8prifttl 'e1ne.rler

MWF every hour

TTS at 8
!

'em

hr

A study or tile Itterature of the Old and New Testaments. Prerequlllitel:
two conrReS in literature.
Not ol'Iered In 1948-49

ENOLISH
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8hake'perf3ofl Oometf.t;. 2 ,em hr
A study Qt the principal comedies. Prerequisites: three courses in literature.
Spring semester BALLEW
TT 1-2 Welch 100

305

81" Old BngUHh. 8 8em, hr
A study ot the language and literature of the Anglo-Saxon period. Pre-

requisites: three courses lil literature.
Fall semester CAREY
MWF 11-12 Welch 20S
815

'1;lIe Age

01 Ohaucer. S ,em hr

A study of the Oanterburv Tales, with collateral readings of other of
Chaucer's works; Chaucer's co;ntemporarles; the writers of the fifteenth
century; the medieval drama. Prerequisites: three courses in literature.
Spring semester CAREY
MWF 11-12 Welch 208
316

EngU,lF

Literatu.re, 1500-1600. 3 ,em hr

A study of prose, poetry, and drama of the Renaissance: Thomas More
and the Oxford group; the beginnings of criticism; the Italian infiuence; the Sonneteers and minor poets; the Univorstty Wits; Spenser.
Prerequisites: three courses in llterature.
Fall semester SANDERS
MW.lt 9-10 Welch 105
317 EttUtillh. LAteralure, 1600-1660. :1 scm hr
A study of English literature from the beginning ot the Oentury to the
Restoration: Donne; Jonson; Baciln; Minor Caval1er and Puritan poets;
Burton, Browne, Taylor, and other prose wrlten; the major dramatists;
Milton. Prerequisites: three courses in I1teratrtre.
Spring semester SANDERS
MWF 9-10 Welch 105
318 EngU3!l LAterature, 1660-1744. 3 sem hr
A study ot English literature trom the Restoration to the death of
Pope: Dryden, Swttt, Pope, Addison, St~le, the lesser poets and prose
writers, and the chief dramatists of the period. Prerequisites: tbree
co~rses in literature.
Full semeater HAUG
MWF 8-9 Welch 105
319 Enu1J8h. Literature, 17.. 4-1798. 8 scm hr
A study ot English literature from the death of Pope to the pUblIcation
of the wrical Ballads: Thomson, Gray, Collins, Johnson, Goldsmith,
Cowper, Burns, Blake, and the lesser writers ot the period in prose and

poetry; early novelists; drama.
ture.
Spring semester BENSEN
MWII' 1-2 Welch 100

Prerequisites: three courses in litera·
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MOMm Poetrv.

! .!em AT

A study of the chief poets of England and America since 1000.
requisites: three courses In literature.
Fall semester BALLEW
TT 1-2 Welcb 109

Pre-

~03

Mod.oT71. Drama. 2 8em hr
A study or the chief dramatists from Ibsen to the present.
requisites: three CQurses in literature.
Spring semester COOPER
'IT 3-4 Welch 100

Pre-

404 Engli8h LUerature, 1798·183~. 3 "em 1J.r
A study of the chief writers of the English romantic movement: Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lamb, DeQulncey, Hazlitt, Byron, Shelley, Keats. Prerequisites: four courses In literature.
Fall semester JORDAN
MWF 1()"11 Welch 106

405 Victorian PoetT'1/. 3 scm hr
A study of TennYBon, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, Rnd the minor
poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites: four conrses in literature.
Fall semester BENSE:'i
MWF 1-2 Welch 108
407 Vlctorian Pr03B. "3etn hr
A study of the chief prose writers of the Victorian period: Macaulay,
Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arno-ld, Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequlsltes: four courses In Uterature.
Spring semester VIRTUE
MWF 8-9 Welch 20S

4(18 .A.nWrican Uterature. 338m Ar
A study of the historical development of American Uteratnre from the
colonial per.od to the present, with emphasis on the major writers.
PrerequIsites: four courses in Hterature.
Spring semester MADDOX
MWF 10-11 'Velch 108
416 The ModBrfl, Novel. 1! 3CnJ hr
A study of representative works by such English and American novelIsts as Thomas Hardy, Henry James, Conrad, Galsworthy, Maugham,
Sinclair Lewis, and others. Pr~requlsites: four courses In I1terature.

Each semester ECKERT, COOPER
Tl' 2-3 Welob 109
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SPEECH

SPEECH
1£1

Fundamenta13 01 Speech.

! sem hr

This course is designed to give the student adequate command over the
fundamentals of speech, particularly in group situations. Emphasis
is on expository speaking.
Each semester STAFF
Fall semfJster

Spring 3emester

MW at 8, 9, and 3
TT every hour except at ]0

MW at 8, 11, 1, and 3
TT every hour except at 10

PubUc Speaki1!g. 3 3cm hr
This course renews and confirms the fundamentals of
a detailed study of the principles of persuasion applied
The course empbasizes command of subject matter in
as effective delivery. Prerequisite: 121 Fundamentals
Each semester KELLY, SATTLER
MWF 8-9 Welch 204
156

speech, and adds
to oral discourse.
speaking as well
of Speech.

Ml Argumentation fl1Id DfJbate. :1 scm hr
This course emphaSizes the principles of logical reasoning and oral
presentation ot reasoned discourse in group situations. E::s::ereise iu debate and in general argumentative speaking are included. Prerequisite:
121 Fundamentals ot Speech.
Spring semester SA'!"".fLER
MWF 34 Welcb 1M
Conted Speaking. l!l 3cm hr
This course offers instruction and practice in formal debate, platform
speaking of tbe oratorical type, and individual instruction in interpretative reading. Intercollegiate competition in these activities is offered.
Recommended for those who expect to direct high school activities in
speecb.
Each semester STAFF
'IT 4-5 Welch 204
Speecl& Seienee

866

SOl Phonetio' (Group II). ! ~em Ar
In approximately one-third of the course, tbe faciUties of the natural
science laboratory are utilized to acquaint the student with the anatomy
of speech-the tissues involved in breathing, vocalization, :resonance and
articulation, and with their physiological functioning. This 1s followed
by a study ot the tormation and classifiCtltion of English sounds, the
historical development of English pronunciation and the problem of
standards in isolated and communicative pronouncing. Open w juniors
and senIors.
Fall semester GREEN
TT 2-S Rackham 1(Yl

72
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Interpretation

102 Interpretat11)el Rea(Ung, t "em ~r
This course deals with the fundamental problems of oral interpretation:
developing poise and eaf:le before an audience, a clear and torceful volee,
and ll.exibiUty and discrimination in interpreting the thought of others,
Selections will be prepared and presented before'the class,
Each f:lemester STOWE
Fall "emcater
Sprmg "eme,ter
MWF 11-12 Welch 2M
MWF 9-10 Welch 204
lOt Advanced Interpreltation I, f "em, hr
TIlis course, like 102 Interpretative Readingl deals with the fundamentals of oral interpretation, but more difficult poems, as wen as selections of prose and drama, wIll be prepared and presented before the
class. Problems in building and presenting programs twenty to thirty
minutes long will be studied, and opportunity will be given members of
the class to present programs outside the classroom. Prereqnisite: 102
Interpretative Reading.
Each semester STOWE
FaU If!mclter
Sprinu "emeitter
TT 1-2 Welch 204
TT 8-4 Welch 204
fH! Advanced Interpretation II. t "elm Ar
A.. study In the oral Intel'Jlretation of the poems ot Tennyson and Brown-ing. An aim ot the course Is the giving of a public recital by members
of the class. Prerequisite: 102 Interpretative Reading and either Speech
103 or 185 or Us equivalent.
Fall semester STOWE
MWF 1-2 Welch 204
!l,f Advanoed Intet'flN<tatiQn III. 8 aem 1I.r
This COUlse Is based on a i!!turly of two of Shakespeare's plays. Membels
of the class will paltictpate in group intelpretation of scenes flom the
plays. Since the COUlse deals primarily with Interpretation, only elementary princtples of acting and st8ge movement w11l be considered.
Prerequisites: 102 Intelpretative Reading and either Speech 100, 13I'i, or
212 or the equivalents.
Spring semestef.. STOWE
MWF 11-12 Welch 2M
Dramatics
Play Production. l,em hr
The course is deslgned for those who will tcach In high schools and
for students In Occupational Thelapy. It consists of a study of the
basic principles of acting. staglng, lighting, make-up, and stagecraft,
and of an application ot these princtples in class. FJach student must
own a make-up kit. The two-hour period, slmUar to a laboratory courge
in science, allowB for rehearssl or craft work.
Not offered. in HI:48-49

185

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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D,.amati~

fo,. Elementari/ Gradeil.

3 ilem hr

Instruction is given in the nature of dramatic play and its place in
childhood. Methods of arranging DlIIterials sel~d from experience,
history, civic Hfe, child meraiure, and other sources are emphasized.
Principles of directing the action of children's plays, pageants, and other
programs are considered. Special consideration Is given to simple and
practical scenecratt and stagecraft.
Spring semester KELLY
MWlf' 9-lQ Welch AUd.
f3f

AdOO-tlCCd Plav Production.

$ aem hr

The course continues a study of the principles considered in 13G Play
Production, but with more emphasis on craft and costumes, and with
the addition of directing. A long play will be stud.led in connection
with the consideration of the principle!! noted. Prerequisite: 135 PU\y
Production.
Not olTered In 1948-49

•
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
Paon:SSOB JOHN HENRY OWENB
ASSOCIA'l'1t PII.OW'EBSOD JOHANNA SJ.lIOUBIN

AssoclATI:

PaOn::SSOB

W.ALl;..4.CIi:

H. MAGOON

ASSISTANT PlI.Ol'll:SSOB DOYNJ: WOLll'J:
ASSISTANT Pa.oFESSOB

L.

LUORETIA CASE

IN8'l"I!.UCTOB LoUISE F. PA'ITEBSON
INSTlI.UC'l'OB RAYKONP E. CH.llolBEllB, JR.
INSTRUCTOR VIC'l'OIIlE L. MAlLOOTTE

INSTRUCTOR

EDITH

NAGI!L

Those beginnIng B foreign language must complete a minimum of one
year to receive credit.

FRENCH
Major IUld Minor
KAJOR

Required courses for a Major In French:
+888,384, French Conversation and Compqsition
4 sem hr
+421,422 Survey of French Literature
6 sem hr
443,444 French Syntax and Conversation
4 aem hr
Electives
10 aem br
Students majorlng In French will also take 111 Modern lAinguage, a
course in the methods of teaching. (See Education.)
The courses here listed meet the minimnm requirement only. It Is
highly desirahle that students specializing In French or planning to continue with graduate work carry their work beyond the minimum.
).(lNOIl.

Required courses for a Minor In French:
The courses starred above and six hours ot electives In French constitute a Minor.
121 and 122 Beginning French do not count towards eItber a major or a
miilor,
Courses
lSI, 12e Begi"nUW Fr6no1J" .f. aem hr each
A beginning course in the language, mnning throughout the year.
A thorough knowledge of the principles ot grammar and ability to read
simple French eaSily and rapIdly are the objectives ot this course, Reading matter of some fOllr hundred pages.
Each semester OWENS, OASE, CHAMBERS
MWTF at 8, 9, 10, 11 and 3

- - - - - - - - - - -- --

roB.J:IGN LANGU.6.Gll

f V, 2f !! IntermetUate FrelW~. 8 3cm h,. each.
An intermediate course continuing throughout the year. Hapld reading

ot large quantities of French prepare the student tor literary as well as
practical use of the wri tten language. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning
French, or two years of high school French.
Each semester OWENS, CASE, CHAMBEHS
MW~' at 9 and 2.
fSS, f 8.j .Elementary OQ1llPQ8iti(m..

1!l

'e;n~

hr eaoh

These courses run' through- the year and may be taken concurrently with
221, 222. They consist (J! a review of French grammar, extensive work
In simple composition, and some work on diction and conversation. They
are intended for students who plan to use the language orally or for
teacbing purposes. Prerequisite : 122 Beginning French, or two years of
high schOOl French.

Each semester
'IT at 9 and 2

OWENS

jj..f French Oomporit/.Ofl., atlct j j j Ji'ren.c1l. OQttverlatiofl.. ! 86m 1I.r each
These courses are usually taken concurrently with 421, 422. They con"
slst Of a thorough review or grammatical prfhclpleB, free composition,
dIction. phonetics, and conversation. They are intended to give the
Minor in French a solid grounding for the teaching ot this subject. Prerequisite: 234 Elementary Composition, tour ycars of high schOOl French,
or petmission ot the instructor.
Each semester OWENS
Fall lJeme~ter
Spring aemeder
.TT 3-4 Lib 208
MWF 10-11 Lib 203

..f.U, 4!! Surf)ell 01 Frooch Ll.terature j aem M each
This is the prelimlmll'Y literature course In French. It covers duting
the two semestets the major wtlters from Rabelals to Glde, with a brief
incursion into catHer French writers. This course is tequlred for Minors
In French and is a prerequisite for all later courses in literature. Prerequisite: 222 Interm~a.te Ftench, fout yeats of high school French,
at an ablllty to read French satLsfactory to the insttuctor.
Each semester OWEXS
MWF 2-J Lib 207
U..f Advanced FTf3f1.Ch Ootlvet'aati<m, (1M H3 Frf3f1.Ch Svntaz. ! l em hr
each
These courses run throughout the year and are Inte.nded for Majors In

French. The courses may ne repeated tor supplementary credit since
ditretent material will be used annually. Prerequisites: 883, 334 French
Conversation and Oomposition.
Each semester OWENS
Sprin(l ,eme,ter
Fall lJemester
T'l' 11-12 Lib 203
MWF 3-4 Lib 203
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The prerequisites for the following advanced literature courses are 421,
422 Survey ot Fl'Imch Literature, or their equivalent.
~81

MoUflre.

8 "em hr

The work of the semester i8 devoted to France's greatest comic play·
wright. A study ot source material, and influence upon later French
and Engl.,l.sh writers Is included.
Fall semester odd years OWENS
MWF 11·12 Lib 209
.f.3! Fr(l1fch Drama, 3 "em hr
This course wUl cover one period ot the theater in France.
Spxlng semester OWENS

MWF 11-12 Lib
..41

2{)9

Frenoh N QVel.

3 "em hr

A study ot the novel and short-story from their origins In France to
modern times. The chief empbasls will tall upan the nineteenth ceotury.
Fall semester even years OWENS
MWF 11-12 Lib 209

GERMAN
Minor
Required courses tor a Minor in German:
Electives
16 sem hr
121 and 122 BegInning German do not count towards a minor.
Courses
121, 1ff Begmning German. .f ,em hr each.
This·lll a course tor beginners in tbe language and runs tbroughout the
year. The work ot this year Is intended to give tbe student a good pronunciation and make him acquainted with the elements ot grammar and
colloquial expression.
.
Each semester SABOUHIN, NAGEL
MWTF at 8, 10 11 and 1
~fl

/ntf;lrmeaia.tf;l German.

.f 3f;lm hr

A thorough review or grammar. Written and oral composition. Specific
emphasis on conversation. Prerequisite: 122 Beginning German or two
years of high school German.
Fall semester SABOURIN, ~'AGEL
MWTF at 9 and <I

•
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222 Intermediate German. ... .!em 11,.
This course aims to develop literary appreciation and 8prochgeliihl.
Representative modern writers such as Thoma& Mann, Storm, SchnltEler
are studied. Prerequisite: 221 IntermedIate German or three years or
high school German.
Spring semester SABOURIN, NAGEL
Sec 1 MWTF 9-10 Lib 207
Sec 2 MTTF 3-4 Lib 207
The prerequisite tor the following advanced Uterature courses ia 222 In-

termediate German or tour years of high school German.
3f1, 3:!f

Nineteenth Oentuf1I German Literature.

... sern IIr each

The work of this year stresses nineteenth century literature, prose,
drama, and IJQetry. Representative selections from authors such as
Frenssell, Sudermann, Hauptmann are studied. Tbese courses alternate
with 421 Survey of German Literature and 422 Classical German.
Fall semester odd, spring semester even years
MWTF 1-2 Lib 209

421 Survev of German Literature.

~ 3f.lm

SABOURIN

M'

This course offers a survey of German Hterature from Luther to Lessing.
*lternates willi 821 Nineteenth Century German Literature.
Fall semester even years SABOURIN
MWTF 1-2 Lib 209
,f!! C'laSiiool German LiteratUre. ~ 8C7Il hr
The classic period. Sehmer and Goethe. Alternates with 822
Century German Literature.
Sprlng semester odd years SABOURIN
MWTJj' 1-2 Lib 209

~ineteenth

GREEK
Minor
Required courses for a Minor in Greek:
221 Elementary Greek
222 Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek Composlt1on
321 Xenophon, Plato, and Homer
322 Homer's Odyssey and Herodotus

4
4
13
4

sem
sem
scm
Bern

hI'
hI'
hI'

hr

A knowledge Of Greek is of great value in many fields of learning.
To the teacher of Latin it is indispensable because of the close linguistic
relation between Greek and LaUn. Latin Uternture Is based upon Greek
literatUre and Homan Ufe combined with Greek Ute to produce the
Greco-Roman civtlimUon. To the specialist in ancient history, Greek is
a necessity, since his works of reference arc often in Greek or are full

•
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01' Greek quotations. To the scientist also Greek Is of great value, as a
large proportion of scientific terms are of Greek origin. Even a single
year of Greek wlll unlock doors in many branches of knowledge.

Courses
ffl

El&mentu'1l Greek.

~

,em. hr

This course covers the elementary work In form and simple syntaJ:
necessary for the ~ading of Xenophon's Anabasis in the second semest<T.
Fall semester even years W. H. MAGOON
MWTF 1()"1l Pierce 85
!:!! Xetwp1wn', Anabali.! and Greek Oompo,Uwn. ",em M
This Is chiefly B reading and translation course. Four books of the
Anabasis relating to the expedition of the Ten Thousand Greeks into
Persia, the purposes of the expedition, its defeat Bnd the vicissitudes of
its ~treBt are covered. Study of Greek forms and syntax is continued
by simple passages for English to Greek translation. Prere(,(uiaite: 221
Elementary Greek.
Spring aemeater odd years W. H. MAGOON
MWTF 1()'11 Pierce 3:1
321 Xenophoft., Plato ana Homer. $ 'em Ar
Xenophon's Symposium and selections from Plato embodying the outstanding principles of Socrates are read with translation and discussion
of content in relation to present day beliefs. Two books of the Iliad are
read witb a study of Greek hexameter verse and Homeric peculiarities
of form and syntu:. Prerequisite: 222 Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek
COmposition.
Fall Seme6ter odd years W. H. ?4AGOON
MWF 1()'11 Pierce 3ri

32! Homer', Oallueu and Heroaoht3. 1 3em Ar
The work Of this semester covers four books of the Odyssey. Greek life
as depicted by Homer Is noted and compared with tbat of later centuries and of modern times. Book I of Herodotus' History Is read and
Herodotus' style and method of writing history are discussed In rel~tlon
to the modern point of view. Prerequisite: 321 Xenophon, Plato and
Homer.
Spring semester even years W. H. MAGOON
MWTF 10-11 Pierce s:;

LATIN
Major and ft-Iinor
l(A..ro~

Required courses for a Major in Latin:
*219 Latin Wrltlng
Electives

2 sem hr
22 sem hr

FOKEIGN LANGUAGE

Students majodng in Lat1n w1il also take 321 Foundation Studies for
Latin Teachers. (See EduCation)
The courses here listed meet the minimum reQuirements only. It 1s
highly desirable that students spedaUzing in Latin carry their work
heyond the minimnm.
These courses meet the needs not only of those who plan to teach
Latin, but also of those who wish to broaden their cnltural backgronnd
or to lay a stronger foundation for professional work in science, i'll political life, in law, or in medicine.
MINOR

Required courses for a Minor in Latin:
Course starred in the list above, 321 Foundation Studies for Latin
Teachers, (See Education), and fourteen semester hours of electives in
Latin.
131, 132 Latin do not count towards a major or a minor.
Courses
Beginning Latin. 4- ~em hr each
These courses cover the elementary work regularly included in the first
two years 0:1' high school Latin; they stress the :l'undamentals 0:1' Latin
grammar and the reading of easy Latin prose including Caesar.
Each semester W. H. MAGOO::;r
M'l'T1<' 8-9 Pieroo 35

131, 13!

UO Latin Grammar and Oomposition. "fem hr
This course is a thorough review of Latin grammar. It is designed :l'or
those who have bad two or more years 0:1' high school Latin or one year
0:1' college Latin.
1<'all semester W. H. MAGOO::;r, CASE
MWF 11-12 Pierce 34

l.p Oicero, 14-Z Virgil. S

lIem hr each
Courses 141 and 142 comprise the work of the third and :l'ourth year
Latin classes in secondary schools, and are to be elected by students who
have had two years 0:1' high school Latin or the equivalent, The translation of selected work 0:1' Cicero and Virgil constitute the year's work.
Prerequisite: 132 Beginning Latin, or the equivalent.
Each sem(;!:lter W. H. MAGOON
MWF 2-3 Pierce 35

Z19 LaUtI. WriUng. 2 ·Iem hr
This course is especially designed :l'or prospective Latin teachers; the
work consists ot a systematic review or Latin Syntax, together with
drill in Latin composition. Prerequisite: 14(}. Latin Grammar and Composition, or its eQuivalent.
Fall semester even years W. H. MAGOON
'l'T 1-2 Pierce 35
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The prerequlalte tor the tollowln, I1terawre conl'Sef! is tour yeaM!
high 8Cliool LaUn, or the equivalent:

ot

151 U",.. $ ,tim Ar
Llvy's Roman Billtory. covering the period of the kings constitutes the
work. of tlle semester. I!:mpbaslB Is placed npon LIVY'B purpoae In writing
R blltofY ot Rome and upon bla narrative as r.ouree material; attention
Is drawn to lhe bebavlor and cbaracter of tile Homans of tbia period
as presented by LtV'}'.
Fall aewMter even y&8.r. CASE
MWF 10-11 Pierce 84
Horace. ! $tnt. hr
The Epistles are read and the ftrst book of the Odes with atwnUon
to the meter" employed by Horace and hlB Innuence OD world literature.
Fall semester odd yeRra OASEl

2$1

TT 1-2 Lib 200
!S!

[.(IU" OonlCcfv,

~ ICfII.

1I.r

Tbe course consists ot readln&' selected plays of Plaulus and Terence,
COmllftrl80nl are made at Ol'tlek and Roman comedy.
Fall semellter odd ,.eUs W. E, MAGOON
MWF 1-2 Pierce 35
S5~ Latl"" Poetrv, 8.em 1I.r
The course conslsta ot nladlng the poem~ 01' Catullu8 and selected authora, togethi!r with a study of the orlglne and development 01' voctry
amon&, the Romani,
Spring 8eDleilter even ,.earl W, H, MAGOON
TT 1-2 Pierce 3G

857 Martial aftd Juvenal. ! Iem M
I.n this COUl ae MarUal'. Epigrflms and luvenlll'. SaUre& are read, alld
a study 18 made of the sodal and political hlstol'l' of Rome in the Drat

century A.D. Prerequlalte: One course In advanced Uterature.
Fall aemeater even yeara W, H. MAGOON
MW 1-2 Pierce SG

.J.5Z Roma"

LHeralv~,

"~"r

(Formerly 162 Roman Literature)

Th18 COUrHe ta ~an1l('d especially tor Latin majors.. It gives the slutlent
an acquaintance wltb the different types of Roman Uterature aud the
tleve]opment of these lrom the early period through the Goltlen Age
and the followlnr two centuries. The different phases are llIustrated
by the readIng of sel~tlOn8 trom authol'll ot each pertod. Prerequl"lte:
Two courses in advanced literature.
Spring semester odd years CASEl
MWTF 1()'1l Pierce 84
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SPANISH
~finor

Required Courses for a Minor in Spanish:
333

""4 Spatt/8h. 001l.Vf.Jr8ation.

Spani.Bh, Compollitwn and

..; lem hr

Electives in Spanish
12 sem hr
121 and 122 Beginning Spanish do not connt towards a minor.
Courses
I'll, If~

Beginning 8pani.3h.

..; 3/ml hr each

A beginning course In the language, running throughout the year. Particular attention is paid to pronunciation and the elementary principles
of grammar. About 400 pagel!! of reading material are covered during
the year.
Each semester WOLFE, CASE, 1j ATl'ERSON
MWTF every hour

Z!I, fZZ Interm.eaiate Span/In.
The course provides for a
and readl~ from modern
requisite: 122 'Beiinning
Each semester WOLFE,
MWTF at 10, 11 and 2
"""

~

8em

hr

each

thorough review of grammar with composition
Spanish and Spanish-American l1terature. PreSpanish or two yesrs of high school Spanish.
PATTERSON

8pan~h CompoMtion and. """; 8pani,h Conver,ation.

each

! 'em hr

These courses consist ot a thorough review of grammatical principles,
free composition; diction, and conversation. They are intended to give
the Minor in Spanish a solid grounding for the teaching of this subject.
These courses may be repeated for supplementary credit since dit'Cerent
material will be used annually. Prerequisites: 222 Intermediate Spanish
or four years of high schOOl Spanish.
Each semester WOLFE, PATTERSON
Sprin{1 semeder
Rail seme3ter
TT 1-2 Lib 208
MWF 2-3 Lib 208
The prerequisite for the following courses is 222 Intermediate Sponisb,
or four years ot hIgh school Spanish:
Spanj~h Novel.
3 3cm hr eacn
The work of this year Is devoted to the rise and development of the
novel In Spain.
FilU semester even, spring semester odd years 'VOLFE
MWF 1-2 Lib 208

321, 3£!Z

4:!1 8fJani~h-Amerlt'an Literature. "~em 11.,This course deals with the literature of Spanish America.

Fall semester odd years
MWF 1-2 LIb 208

WOLFE

B2
of!! SpallW1I. Dram<!. 6 '6'1/1. AT
.A 8tud1' ot the Spanish drama and lhl development in the modem period.
Spring semester even yeara WOLFE
YWF 1-2 Lib 208

Courses for Language TeKhers

111 Mocte,... Language. !'em AT
321

F0t4ntfatf~ 8tudiu for Latif! TeooAer..

3 ,em AT

(See BlduC1:IUon)

CoU1'8e8 given in EngJilih_
All tbese courlle8 count In Group I for degree requirements. No knowledge of 8 foreliD lsnguaie Is necessary, 8M they are open to students
from all department..
to!

MII/AoIOllV.

t.em

hT

The course 18 dealined to acquaint the student with the general field
of cla88lcal mytholoC' and the' Pl!yebology Underlying It.

The poet's

and artlst'a selecUon and use ot the classic myths from early until
modern times Rfe studIed and provIde an Interpretation 0.1' mytholo~cal
allusiona I.n literature. Some 700 mounted pictures 8fe displayed mUllcrating the artlets' use ot the myths.
Fall semester even years CASE. W. H. MAGOON
TT 11-12 Pierce S4

Ul 11IvmologJ/. t Hm 1&r
Greek ODd Latin words and roots which are current in English forms
are studied In order to enlarge the vocabulary and to produce a more
dlscrlminatlng use ot words.
Fall geJDe8Wr odd years W. B. MAGOON
TT 1-2 Pierce 35
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NATURAL SCIENCES
PaOl"ESSoa Ct.AUNCE M. LoESELL
PROFESSOR J, R. HICKMAN
ASSOCIATE PBOFEI:!SOB lURTHA BEST
ASSOClA.TE PROFESSOR M..t.RTllA E. CURTIS
ASSISTANT P1WFUlSOB HAIWLD E. WAILACE
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ROBJ:RT 0, BELCHER
AaaUl'l"ANT I'ROFEl3BOB RICH.UW A. GII.E6

l\lajor and Minor
KAJOR

Required Courses for a Major in Natural Science:
*221 General Botany
4 sem hr
*222 General Zoology
4 sern hr
*401 BiologIcal Techniques
2 Bern hr
101 Principles of Physiology
2 sem hr
Electives in Natul'al Science and Geology
12 sem hr
Students majoring In Katural ScIences will take in addition 325 Methods in Science Teaching, or 403 Methods and Materials tor Teaching
Biology': (See Education)
MiNoa
Required courses for a Minor hi Natural Science:
The com'ses starred In the list above and five semester hours of electives in natural science constitute a minor in natural science.
Students on the Physical Education Curriculum may present the following courseS" to satisfy- a minor in Natural Science:
222 General ZOology
4 sem hr
211 General Bacteriology
3 sem hr
221 Anatomy and Physiology
I'i Bern hr
432 Physiology 01' Nutrition
2 sem hI"
Electives in Natural Science
A student selecting a major and two minors in the three science
departments, Natural Sctence, Physics, and Chemistry, Mould be prepared to teach the sciences usually offered in high school.
AGRICULTURE

1\finor
Required Courses for a Minor In Agriculture:
201 Soils
202 Farm Crops
203 Animal Husbandry
301 Horticulture
311 Plant Pathology
ElectIves In Natural Science

2
2
2
2
2
1

sern hr

sem
sem
sem
sem
&em

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
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Courses
General Agriculture. 3 8em hr
The motive of this course Is "the farm all a home." It deals with the
more parsonal economic, social and aesthetic features of farm Ute.
Topics considered are the farm house and its conveniences, the planning' and planting of the home gt'ounds, the organlza,tion of the fumstead tor eeonomy and convenience, and the control of plant and animal
pests. Special emphasis Is placed upon the study of those intensive
aspects of agriculture vital to the farm as a home, viz.: poultry, the
garden and the farm orchard. Rural health as al'!ected by environmental conditions on the farm is also considered.
Each semester LQESELJ"
Fail aemeder
Spring 8emelter
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci 200
MWF 10-11 Set 203
Sec 2 TTS 9-1() Sci 203

101

10! General .turlcuiturtl. 3 813m hr
(Formerly 10'2 Soils, CroIHl, and Livestock)
This Is a companion course to 101 Agriculture. It deals wltb the !nndamental principles of soil management and conservatlan, and of crop
and livestock production. The problems of land uses and government
services for agriculture are studied. Also the student Is made faml11ar
with those governmental services and materials avaIlable 'to the rural
teachers. Tbls course cannot be counted on a minor in agricuHure.
Spring semester LQESELL
MWF 11-12 Sci 203
201 SOJI6. £ 6em hr
The object of this course is to give the student a knowledge of tho
nature, origin, composition, and management of the soil. It should be
taken by all students who wish to specialize along any line of agricultural work.
Spring semester odd years LOESELL
TT 2-8 Sci 200
Farm. Crop6. 2 aem hr
the study of farm crops the student will become familiar with the
botanical nature, uses, distribution, types, culture, harvesting, and methods of improTement of our common grain, forage, fibre, and root crops,
Fall semester !.'Ven years LOESELL
TT 2-3 Sci 203
£02

In

£o~
Animal HulbandTl/. f 6em hr
This course is designed to give the student a knowledge of the principles and methods involved In feeding, breeding, judging and management of livel!tock. On account of their local Importance the dairy and
poultry industries wlll receive special emphasis.
Fall semester odd years WESELL
TT 2-3 Sci 203

•
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~01
Horticldture. 2 8em hr
In the study of horticulture, emphasis will be placed on our common
orChard and small fruit crops. The topics emphasized will be varieties,
culture, propagatiou, pruning, care of :l'rult, and control 0:1' diseases
by 8Ilraying. The student will secure practice in pruning, Spraying, cultivation and propagation in one 0:1' the plots In the Practice Orehard.
Spring semester even years LOFlSELJ,
T1' 2-3 SCi 203

BIOWGY

Principle8 of Biolopy. f scm hr
This is an introductory COllrse dealtng with Ih1ng organisms. It consists of a p,resentatlon 0:1' the biological principles common to botb
plants and animals as well as a general survey of the two kingdoms.
Considerable empha~s is also placed upon the methods and techniques
by which scientific knowledge is obtained. Thig course should not be
elected by persons who have had high school biology.
Eaeh l!emtl@ter lIELCHE1I., GILES
Tu 11-12; Th ]0-]2 11202

1!1

/J01

Genetic,.

~

36m hr

"Genetic!! Is the science which undertakes to accouut :l'or the resemblances and the dUl'erences which are exhibited among organisms related
by descent!' (Babcock and Clausen). This course se€"ks to present such
facts and principles :l'rom the tlelds ot variation, cytology, animal breeding and embryology as will enable the student to interpret ordinary
hereditary phenomena In both plants and animals. Applications ot these
principles to the human race are coustantly marle. Th1s course Is not
open to lreshmen or sophomores. Prerequisite: 121 Principles of Biology
or equivalent.
Fall semester HICKMAN, WALl,ACE
MWF 9-10 Sci 207
~(j5

Orpanic Evolution.

t

8em hr

This course deals with two questions. First, "Is. Evolution a rational
hypothesis?" Second, "What may have been the causal factors in evolutionT Answers to these questions are sow.ght definitely in facts, as manifeated in geological history, CQmparative anatomy, embryological development, natural classification, geographical distribution and experimental breeding. Prerequisites: 221 General Botany and 222 General
Zoology.
Spring semest.. r even years HICKMAN, WALLACE
TTB-O

86
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Anthropolooy.

f ,em hr

TIle origin of the human m~, its antiquity, classification and distribu·
tion over the earth will make up the body of the course. The growth
of the various cultures, especially those in the New World, the progI'tlSS
toward civilization and the light which race history sheds upon the
nature of modern mRll will be considered. Not open to freshmen or
sophomores. PrerequisIte: 222 General :f,oology.
Fall semester HICKMAN
TT 8-9 Sci 207

401 Biological Tcchn.ique", £ "em M
The aIm of the course is to glv.e the students the teehnical knowledge
and trainl.ng required tor the preparation of materials for high school
courses 1n Blo1ogy, and for Biological investigation!!: Prerequisite:
221 General Botany or 222 General Zoology.
Fall semester HICKMAN, WALLACE
TT 3-5 Sci 207
403

Metlwd3 ana Materials

tor TeacMng Biolopy. !.tem hr

(See &l.ucation)

,em

.07 Bw,ecolWII. f
114"
Tbl.s course deals with tbe relation or plants and animals to tbeir physlcal and biological environment. Extensiv.e field work supplements the
discussions, reading, and laboratory work. Prerequisite: 100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science or 121 Principles of Biology or 101 Elementary Science for Rural Scbool.s.
Spring semester
MW 1~ H202

BOTANY
ttl

General Botaflll.

• Bem hr

This course Surveya tbe plant kingdom from the lowest to the highest
forms. Typical lite histories are studied. Also, much attention Is gIven
to those structures and funcUons peculiar to plants. Prerequisite: 121
Principles ot Biology or high school biology.
Eacb gemellter BELCHER, G!LES
Fall aemellter

Sprinp 3eme3ter

Lecture:
TT 8-9 Sci 200
Laboratory :
2 consecutive honrs
2 days per week.

Ib:!ture:
MW 8-9 Sci 203
Laboratory:
2 conseeutive hours
2 days per week.
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87

" 88m hr

This course covers the essentials of the collection, identification and
classIficatiun ot flowering plants. The student wlll become tamiliar
with the major plant groups, both trom lecture aud herbarium study
and from field experience in varied Iwbitats near Ypsilanti. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany.
Spring semester GILES
l>fWF 10-12 H2O<!
B11

General Bacteriololnl.

"8em. h-r

This course is a study of the conditions of existence of bacteria, preparation ot cultures, sternIzation and disintection, micro-organisms in relation to disease, common diagnostic methods, and the prevention at disease including the use ot antiserums aud vaeciues. Desirable prerequisites: High school biology and general chemistry. Not open to
freslllllen_
Each semester BEST

FaU aemeder

Sprinu ,eme8ter

MWF at 9 and 10
'ITS at 9

MWF at 10 and 11

B1B MicrolrioloU1/. 3 sem hr
This is a study of representative types of bacteria, yeast, and molds in
relationship to higher lU'e, especially man. Emphasis is placed on the
ptlrt of micro-organlsms,ln tood production and food preservation, methods ot sterUization and disinfection, and the bacteria of the air and
water. The course is designed tor home economics students but Is open
to all students except those who are required to take 211 General Bacterloiogy. Desirable prerequisites: High school biology and general
chemistry.
Fall semester BEST
MWF 1-3 Sci H201

f15 Economic Botonl/. " ,em h-r
'!'bis course Is a n9.u-technlcal study of plants use1u1 to man, especially
those which produce tood, fibres, wood, ruhber, spices, drugs and many
other plants of industrial and economic value. It is large-ly a lecturedemonstration course supplemented by reading. It is open to all students without prerequisite, though previous training in biology, botany
or agriculture \Is considered desirable-.
Each semester BELCHER

Fan ,enwater

Spring leme,ter

MWF 1-2 H203

'ITS 11-12 H203

Plant Phl/,ioZoUY. 3 ,em hr
'l'hls conrse deals with tbe major plant functions of respiration, absorption, growth, tood manufacture, translocation and reproductron, presented by lecture, demonstration and individual experimentation in the
laboratory and greenhouse.. Essential contributions from biochemistry
310
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and biophysics will be surveyed. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany and

General Chemistry.
Spring semester even years BELCHER
MWF 1-3 H202
311

Plant Pathology.

f scm hr

An Introduction to those plant diseases due to viruses, fungi, iniieCt
paraRltes, and malnutrition, and to their eontrol by chemical, physical,

ecological and genetic measures.
Spring semester
TT 1-3 H201

BELCHER, GILES

Plant Anatomy. 3 8Cm. hr
Knowledge of basic plant structure Is essential to the biology teacher.

312

This course emphasizes recognition of primary and secondary Uasues as
variously combined in root, 'stem, leaf and flowers ot a wide variety
ot representative seed plants.
Spring !:lemester odd years
M\YF HI H202

BELCHER

8ee&u Plant8. f "em hrlf
A study of the structure and importance of the simpler plants, including

.01

fungI, mosses, algae and terns. Prerequisite: 221 General Botany.
Fall semester ev<'n years GILES
TT 1--3 li2Q2
CONSERVATION
231 OOtl3ervatiOO. 1 3em 1I.r
Held in cooperation witb State Department or Conservation at H1gg11l/j
Lake. Enrollment open to both men and women. Reservation should be
made before June 1.· Expense, including tuition, board and room Is
$35.50.
Summer El:tension (June 13-19, 1948)
Mj

Fwltl Birtl Studl/.

1 lem hr

Beld at State Department ot Conli!ervation School at Higgins Lake.
Field trips, laboratory work, identUlcatlon, nesting habits, songs of
birds will be studied. Expense, Including tuttlan, room and board is
$35.50.

Summer Extensian (June 13-19, 1948)
fj~ General Field Botanl/. 1 3"Cm hr
Held in cooperation with State Department of Conservation at Higgins
Lake. General view of plant kingdom will be given and plant anatomy
and identification will be stressed. Expense, Including fuitlon, board and
rlH)W is $35.50.
Swnmer Extension (June 13-19, 1948)

.
!35

FiellS En.tomoloPII.

1

wm 11.,.

Held in cooperation with State Department ot Conservation at Higgins
Lake. Identitlcation and eontrol ot In.eecta of importance to conservation
nctivlties wUi be stressed. E:rpelUle. IncludIng tulUon, board and room
is

$3~.Ml.

Summer Extension (June 13-19, IMK)
For further Information conter with Bead at Department.
[133 OOtl.eroat/rm in. J/fcMgoll. 3 .em hr
Tbla course Includes an analysis ot: Michigan's natural 8811E1ts. such as
land, wAter, forests, minerals. wild life, recreatioIl.lli and humnn resources. in terms of present Slatue and future Implications. No prereqUisites.
iI~1l1l aemel!te r LOF.SELL. CUUTIS
MWF 1-2 U101

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE

Major
Required courses for a Major In Fllementary Science:
100 Fundamentllll! In Elementary Science
or 101 Elementary Science tor Rural Schools
103 Gardening
208 Local Flora
209 IDeecta
2:10

201

Dlrds
Minerals and Rocks

2 aem br

2 aem hr
2 IM!m br
2 ~ hr
2 sero br
2 sem br

(Geograpby Department)
Elect1velij trom the following 11at to total 12 semeJIter hours:
101 General Agriculture
3 aero br
101 Principles ot: pbjsiology
2 aem br
211 Gelleral Bacteriology
S aem br
215 Economic Botany
8 aero br
807 Ornamental Plants
2 sem br
407 Blo.ecology
2 sem br
122 Weather and Cl1l1:L1lte
2 &em br
(Oeocrapby Department)
201 Everyday ChemilJtry
2 aem br
(Chemistry Department)
201 The Solar System
2 aem hr
(Physics Department)
211 Elementary Physicsl Sclence
8 eem lIr
(PhyAlCIJ Department)
806 Anthrop<llogy
2 aem br
333 Conservation in Michigan
3 aem hr
Students majoring In Elementary Science- will take In addition 401
Elementary Science for Primary Grade.. or 402 Fllementary Science for
Intermediate Gradl'S, 3 seD,lester llOurs. (See Education.)
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l\1inor
Required courses for a Minor In Elementary Science:
100 Fundamentals In Elementary Science
or 101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools
Electives from above list

2 sem h'!'
13 sem hr

Courses
All courses llsted belOW are planned and taught for students speclal!:zing In elementary education. They may not be used as electives on
the Natural Science ma'or.. They may, however, be used to satisfy
science requirements In Group II on the various curricula.
Ftmdamtmfal3 in Elemen.tu'll Science. ! sem IIr
This course is an elementary academic course Intended to furnish It
background for those subjects COmmonly designated as "Elementary
Science and Nature Study." The topics treated wUl be drawn from the
ordinary branches of science, and selected on the basis of their suitab1lfty to the elementary grades.
Each semester CURTIS

100

Fan lemelter
Sec 1 TT 9-10 B101
Sec 2 TS 10-11 R101

Spring lomeder
Sec 1 Tl' 9-10 RlO1

Sec 2 'IT 11-12 mOl

101 El.ementarv Science for Rural 8chools. 2 8cm Ar
A.. spectal course planned for those preparing to teach In rural schools.
A selected list of topics will be presented especially applicable to the

country environments. Short field trips, laboratory exercises and classroom demonstrations will feature the course. Among the topIcs treated
w1l1 be bIrds, trees, seed distribution, lnllectS, mineral", rocks, 8OU9,
erosion, weather, oxidation, along with the princIples of natural and
artificial seleet1on.
Each semester LOESELL

Fan letnelfer

Springlemeder

TT 11-12 Sci 203

TT at9 and 1

103 Gardening. 2 lem IIr
This course consists of a special study of the types and culture 0:1' both
our new and common vegetable crops. Each student will be assigned u
plot of ground 12 feet by 30 feet, in which thirty vegetable types will be
grown. The planting, cultivation, succession cropping, and control of
insect peats by spraying will CQnstUute a large portion of the laboratory
work. Tbis course gives experience and background In .echool and home
gardening and serves especially teachers In the grades and students of
Occupational Therapy.
Spring semestdr LOESELL
TT 11-12 Sci 207
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206

BZem8fltary Scietwe

tor

Teachers if!. ServicB.

Z

~Bm

hr

This course aims to acquaint teachers with the most significant and
understandable IIhysical facts in the grade chUd's environment. The
subject matter includes units on weatiler, the solar system, minerals and
rocks, ehanges in the earth's surface, electricity and magnetisro.
Taught only in summer and by eItenaion LOESELL, CUItTIS

208 Local Flora. 2 It~ hr
'1'lIe aim 0:1' this course is to make the prospective grade teacher :l'amil1ar
with the more iprportant common native plants 0:1' Michigan. Emllhasis
wUI be placed on the identification of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous
plants by use of simple keys. Topics such as conservation of the native
flora, harmful and useful forms 01' plant Ufe, and simple plant collections
wlll also receive attention. There will be much field work.
Spring semester BEST
TI' 3-4 H201

209 Insects: 2 sem hr
The purpose of this course is to meet the needs 0:1' the elementary teaChers .:I'or insect-study units. Students wllI be taught the methods used in
coileding, preserving, and mounting specimens :l'or school use. Consideration wi~l be given to life history studies, insect ecology, and the
relation of these animals to man. The various methods used to maintain living insect material ill the laboratory will be demonstrated, as
this part of Insect study is especially valuable In arousing child interest. Prerequisite; 100 or 101 Elementary Science.
Each semester CURTIS
'
Fall Itemeater
TT 3-4 Hl0l

Sprinu 8tmeder

MW 3-4 H101

Bird8. Z 8em hr
The purpose 0:1' this course is to meet the needs of elementary teachers
tor bird study units. The class activities include the identitl.cation of
some or the more common Michigan birds in the laboratory and in the
field and a study 01' )longs, nests, migration, enemies, food habits, and
Yalue 0:1' birds. Attention is given to bird literature and to attracting
birds to the school and home by means of feeding stations, baths, llest
boIes, trees and shrubs. Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary ScIence.
Spring semester CUH'l'IS
'l'T 8-9 11101
.

210

SOi Ornamental Plams. Ie 8em hr
This is a general cultural course aIming to acquaInt the student with
our garden flowers, our ornamenta1 Shrubs a nd our trees. It deals
with their identification and culture, theIr use in landscaping, and with
methods of propagation and pruning. The campus furnishes a" wealth
of material for study and much time is spent in the field. Visits are
made to gardens in Ypsilanti and neighboring towns. Prerequisite;
100 Fundamentals in Elementary Science and 208 Local :nora.
Spring semester BEST
TT 1-2 H201
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401 b'lementary BI.'Wnce for Primary Grade3. 3' gem hr
(See Education)
.jOZ

Elementuf'1l So/enol: for Intermediate Grade.!'.

S 813m hr

(See Education)
(>HYSIOLOGY AND ANATOMY
101 Prino~ple, of Ph,1/8WWUl/. !.!'em hr
This course deals In an elementary way with principles of human
physiology, It Is designed especially for those who are unable to meet
the requirements 0:1' the more advanced courses .in physiology, but who
are, interested in securing a knowledge_ of bodily functions. There are
Illustrated lectures, reQllired reading and frequent Quizzes. It Is open
to all stu!1ents without prerequisites.
Each semester WALLACE
TT 11-12 Sci 203
t~l

Anatomy and Phl/slolof/II.

5 3em hr

ThIs is Il textbook course, supplemented by lectures and demollstrations,
on the structure and functions of the bones, joints and muscles aDd the
organs of digestion, respiration and excretion.
Bach semester RYNEARSON, HERSHEY

FaU ,emelter

Sprino lem.e8ter

Sec 1 Women MTWTF 8-9 H102
Sec 2 Occupational Therapy
MTWTF 11-12 HI02
Sec 8 Men l-ITWTF 1-2 HI02

MTWTF 9-10 HI02

1100

The Human BodV.

II 8em hr

This is a textbook course tn human physiology and hyiJ,ene. This eourse
Is required of all students majoring or minOring !n Natural Scl~ce but
may be elected by other students who have had the neceSBAry preparation. Prerequisites: 221 General Botany and 222 General Zoology.
EUl'h semester WALLACE
Spring 3eme8ter
Pa'i 8emester
MWF 9-10 HI02
MWF 10-11 H102

411.e PhVlioloOll of Nutntitldft. :t $em M
This course is a ~tudy of the processes of digestion, metabolism and the
fundamentals of diet. A textbook Is used, supplemented by lectures, assigned readings and studies of the personal diet of stlldentB. Prerequlsltes: 131 Inorganic Chemistry and 220 Elementary Organic Chemistry.
Each semester BOUGH~ER
TT 2-3 H102

.

NATUllL SCIENCES

ZOOLOGY
tEll

GentJnd ZooloUY.

of,em hr

.A. general survey 01' the groups 01' invertebrate and vertebrate animals
is made according to the evolutionary sequence. Emphasis is placed n~
on the classification and structures; however, time is devoted to such
aspects as physiology, lHe-histories, habits, distribution, and economic
relations. Prerequisite: 121 Principles or Biology or hie:h school biology.
Eacll semester HICKMAN, WALT"ACF.

Fall 8emeder .

Spring ,emelter

Lecture: TT ~10 Sci 103
Laboratory: 2 consecutive houn
2 days per week.

Lecture: TT 9-10 Sci 103
LaboratOry: 2 consecutive hours
2 days per week.

2M Animal Embrl/oloUll. $"em hr
'I'his Is a course that gives an introduction to the fundamental fact.s
and principles 01' the reproduction and development 01' animals. The
laboratory work deals largely with t.he organogeny 01' tbe chick with
demonstrations and study 6:1' other forms. Some attention is given to
embryological laboratory methods. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology.
Spring semester HICKMAN
MWF 3-5 Sd 207

e:e4

Oomparative Anatomg 01 Vertebrate,.

~

8em hr

The cOurlie deals with comparative anatomy and evolution 01' the various
vertebrate prgans. The classificatlon of vertebrates in relation to theIr
evolution is also discussed. The lahora,tory work consists In the dissection of vertebrate types, including fish, amphil:t1an, reptile, bird, and
mammal. Prerequisite: ~ General Zoology.
}'all semester 'V.U,LACE
MWF 3-S H102
~:e,,, Para8itoiODY.
t sem hr"
Thla course deals with the parasitie protozoa, flat worms, round worms

and arthropods. 'l'he parasites 01' man will be CQnsidered ln detail. 'fhe
laboratory work consists of animal hoH examinations and preparation
of permanent sItde mounts of adult and larval forms. Prerequisite:
222 General ZOOlogy.
Fall semester WALLACE
'1"1' 1-3 Sci 207
40~

Genera~

HMtowUlI.

S

8~'711

hr

'l'he fundamental tissues wIll be studied morphologically and their participation in the formation of organs and systems of organs. Some
attention will he gh:en to the functIons they per1'orm in connection with
their various Ufe proceSl!eijl. PrerequImte: 222 General Zoology.
Spring semester HICKMAN
MWF 1-3 Sci 207
.
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Lower Invertebratel/.

e "em

hr

TIle prlmary purpose of this course Is to give training in the identification and recognition or the common animals belonging to the various
groups of invertebrates eIcepting the arthropods. The phyla, protozoa,
annelida, and mollusca will be emphasil'.ed. Various aspects such as life
histories, habits,. and economic importance will be considered. This
course Is taught by means of lectures, laboratory studies, collecting trips,
and demonstrations. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology,
Fall semester odd years WAI.. r,ACE
Not altered in 1948-49

421 Arthropod,.

~

sem hr

This course Is one of the units in the Invertebrate zoology series. The
purpose of the course Is to train students so that they will be able to
identify the common animals belonging to the groups ot crustaceans,
centipeds, millipeds, spiders, and insects with particular emphasis upon
the insects. 'Attention win be given to lite histories, distribution, pby_
logenic relatlonsllip, and economic importance. Instruction will be given
for the bunding ot individual collections. Lectures, laboratory studies,
collecting trips, and demonstrations will teature the course. Prerequisite:
222 General Zoology or equivalent.
Fall semester even years HICKMAN
MWF 3·5 Sci 207

4!2 Ichthyology. f 30m h,.
This course is the first unit in a general survey of the vertebrate dI·
vision ot the animal kingdom. 'l'he student is given special tral.ning in
the classification of the hesll water fish of the Great Lakes region.
Also, there Is a general survey of the flslIes of the World. The natural
history, anatomy, ecology, and conservation of fislles are considered.
LectUres, laboratory studies, field trips, and demonstrations teature
the conrse. PrereQuisite: 222 General Zoology or equivalent.
Spring semester odd years WALLACE
'1'T 3-5 Sel 105
.ff' .4mphibiaM and Reptile3. .!l 3em hr
Thie course is the second unit in a ~nera.l survey of the vertebrate
division of the anlmal kingdom. The student be<!omes acquainted with
the amphIbians and reptiles ot the world with emphasis placed upon
those at the United States. Their natural history, anatomy, distribution, and economic importance are considered. There will be lectnres,
laboratory wor~ field studies, and demonstrations- Prerequisite: 222
General Zoology or equivalent.
Spring semester even years WAI.. LACE
'l'T &:10 Sci 105

.f.!l5 OrnWwZogy. 8,em hr
This course is the third unit in a general survey of the vertebrate division ot the animal kingdom. Considerable attention is given to avian
anatomy, physiology, tu:onomy, evolution, adaptations, distribution, lite
histories, economic importance, and conservation. About 200 species of

ZOOLOGY
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Michigan birds will be classified according to intormation obtained trom
th.e study of skins in the laboratory and from the living birds in the field.
There are lectures, laboratory exercises, and field trips. Prerequisite:
222 General Zoology or equivalent.
Spring semester even years IIICKMAI\'
MWF S·lo. Sci 107
426

Mammalotly.

2 Setn hr

This course is a fourth unit in a general survey of the vertebrate division of the animal kingdom. '.fhe student becomes acquainted with the
mammals of northeastern America and, to some degree, those of the
world. Behavior, life histories, conservation, fundamentals of mammalian anatomy, physiology, and evolution are subjects treated. Leetnres, laboratory work, field trips, and demonstrations feature the
course. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology or equivalent.
Fall semester odd years HICKMA..","
Not offered lM8-49

.
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CHEMISTRY
PaoFESSOa. PERRY S. BBUNDAGE
AS90CIATE PROFESSOR JOHN A. SELLE'IIS
ASSOCIATE PItOJ'ESBOR JAldEB

W.

KnCHltVAL

ASBISTAN'l' PROFESSOB W ALLAOE A. CoU:
ASSn:lTANT PBoFE8S0R .JOHN D. HUTCHESON
INB'I'RUC'l'OR CLARK
II'{STRU<Jl'OR HAROLD

S.

G. SPIKE
VARTA.NIAN

1ilajor and Minor
ldAJOB

Required Courses tor a Major In Chemistry:
-131 Inor~nic Chemistry
3 sem hr
·132 Inorganic Chemistry
3 sem hr
261 Qualitative Analysis
4 scm hr
271 Quantitative Analysis
4 sem hr
371 Organic Ohemistry
4 'sem h'r
Electives
6 sem hr
Students majoring tn Chemistry will take in addition 3215 Methods In
Science Teaching (See Education). 220 and 2~1 Ohemlstry may be substituted for 371 Ghemistry.
All laboratory courses require a deposit for breakage and non·return.
able apparatus, to be paid at the time the student pays tuition.
$2.00 tor CQurses numbered In the 100 series or below
$4.00 tor courses numbered in the 200, 300 or 400 series
MINOR

Required Courses tor a Minor in Chemistry:
The CQurses starred In the list above with electives, nine semester
hours, add1tlimal.
A student selecting a major and two minors in the three science departments, Chemiatry. Physics, and Natural Science, should be prevared
to teach the science courses usually o:!fered In high school.
Note: S"tudents without high school chemistry should take In vlace
of courses 131 and 132, courses 121 and 122.
Co~..

!O

Blementarv Gen.erat Ohemistry.

No coUcgc oretUt

An elementary course In the study of the hIstory, QCeurrence, prepara·
tion, properties and uses of the more important elements. Lectures wJth
demonstrations, teIt assignments, and laboratory work. Students en-

128
Itlternat!o1W1 Organiza.tion. :1 lem 11.1'
The course will deal with machinery for conduct of foreign and
internaUonal atrulrs: diplomatic ol'ganlzation and practice; treaty
making pror.--ess; development of international law; pacific methods of
settling international disputes; efforts Ilt international orpolzaUoD
prior to World War I; the League of Nations system. Major emphasis

!if

will be placed on the United Nations Organization and related agencies

designed to implement its work of maintaining international peace and
security. Prerequisite 110 National Government In the United States.
Spring semester WAUGH
?'fWF 11-12
216

.Municipa~

Government.

386m h1'

A study of the development of municipal organization; the present
forms of city government; the problems or self-government and of the
relation to the state: the multiplication of municipal functions Involving the expenditure of immense l;ums of money, and determining
the well-being of the people. Prerequisite: 110 ~'ational Government
in the United States or 113 Michigan History and Government.
Spring semester E;';GELSMAN
MWF 10-11,
Political Throritl6. ! ,em hr
A study is made of the views or some of the great writers on Political
Phtlosophy from anCient times np to about the middle of the nineteenth
century; the Ideas of these phtJosophers regarding the origin, nature
and functions of the state. The philosophers whose views receive the
major emphasis are the following: Plato, Aristotle, Polybius, StThomas Aquinas, Dante, Marsiglio, Machiavelli, Calvin, Bodin, Hooker,
Grotius, Milton, Hohbes, Harrington, Locke. Montesquieu, Rousseau,
Paine and Bentham. Prerequisite: 110 National GQvernment in the
United Stu'tes.
Spring semester WAUGH
217

MWl!' 9-10

US Uontl!mporarll Problem6 (n Po/!Ueal Soience. ! Bem hr
The purpose of this course is to introduce the student to a number of
problems of ('Urrent inteT€st in the field of politics, American national
poUtics particularly. Among the problems considered are the following:
The student's place in the political u re of the nation: develOPments In
the relation of the legislature and the executive: the tundllmental purposes of a legislative body; the proposition of regionalism; the development of administrative legislation and administrative Justice; the basis
and current operation of judicial review of legislation; poUtical COnsequences of eC(lnomic nationalism; the meaning of democracy and how
to help make a success 01 it. Prerequisite: 110 National Government
In the United States.
~'ot o«ered in 1948-49
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Courses
! ,em Ar
This course consists primarily of a 8tudy of the machln~ry and
functions of the national government in the United States. Emphasis
Is given to the following: the origin and develppment ot our political
institutions; the changing relation of the nation and the state; political
parties and national elections; the increasing responsibilities of the
oflice of President; the structure, powel's and methods ot: Congress; problems associated with the modern lobby; the structure and functions of
the national Judiciary. The course satlsftes the JtOlItical science reQuirement on all curricula. Prerequisites: high school courses in
American l:Ilstory nnd government.
Fall semester WAUGH, ENGET,SMAN
MW at 9, 10 and 11
'IT at 11, 1, 2 and 3

110

National GOfJ6N/.ment in the United. State,.

111

The National Government

~n

Action.

! ,em 1I.r

']'hls course consists primarily of a study or the actual operation of the
national gOvernment. Emphasis is stven to the following: QUr civIl
rights Rnd how they are' protected; problems connected with the executive civil service and national administrative organization; national
revenues; national expenditures; the regulation ot foreign and Interstate commerce; the conduct of foreign relations; national defense; the
nature and sIgnificance of the lobby,
Prerequisite: 110 National Government in the United States.
Each semesrer WAUGH
TT at 11 and 1
M~cA1gan Hi,/orv ana Governm.en.t. it,em Ar
(Formerly 118 State and LQCal Government)
A study of Michigan stare, county, and local government. :rhe form~
Ilnd functions of each will b(' considered, as well as their relations to
each other, The early history, Michigan as a territory, and the formation of the Constitution. are covered first. The later part of Michigan
history is then taken up in topical form. The J)Urpose Is to give the
student a good perspective of both Michigan history and governmeIlt.
Each semester ANDERSON

118

Fall ,emelter

Spring

TT at 1 and 2

Tl'at 9 and 1

!11

Comparatwe Government.

8emUler

S 86m IIr

English and French governments are given the major emphasl8 in thl..s
course, Additional study is devoted to Italian, German, and Swiss
governments, Important points 0:1' similarity and dllJ'erence among the
various governments are streSSed. Partlcular emphasis Is given to a
comparison of our own government wIth those of Europe. Prerequisite:
110 National Government in the United States,
.li'all semester ENGELSMAN
MWF 10-11 Pierce 36
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material, schedules, grouping, tabulation, use of scales, graphic presentation, probabllity and error, correlation. An essential part of the course
Is an actual social project carried on according to the principles set
forth and making practical use of llie methods or social statistics.
Prereqnlsites: two courses In SOCiology and, preferably, 220 Statistical
' Method in Education.
Spring semester THOMSON, EAS'f
MWF 2-3
f;10

Rural SO(JiorOfl1j.

f 8em h-r

The soctal situation In rural America Is lUuch more comllle-x than in
pioneer Unies. Sp('cialization In farming, the consolidated school, the
community chureh, farm I.>conomic and social organizations, the etrect
of good roads, automotive power, scientific lUethods and International
trade make rural social life a subject of gripping Interest. 'l'extbQOk,
field work, and readings.
Each seme!!ter and Immmer SMITH

FaJl semester
'l'T 9-10
!11

Spring semester

Pierce 315

Pri1wj.p-WB.

of

TT at 8 and 3

8(xma Oa3C Work.

3 3etn

n:r

The basic techniques common to all forms of social case work are
stressed In this course. It is an inttoduetion to the fundamental concepts developed in recent years by practical experience OIl the part ot
the various social 'workers. The Iilstorical and theoretical discussion
of the methods and techniques through teJl;tbook, class discussion, and
sample cases, Is supplemented by Instrnction in actual first-hand case
studies through supervised practice connected with the social agencies
affiliated with the college" such as tIle probation <-'(Iurt, family welfare,
psychiatric clinle, ehlld guidance clinic, and the various correctional
Instttutions locllted in this area. Each student Is assigned a case under
the supervision ot a trained e:rpert in the field. Prerequisite: 201 Principles of Soc1al Organization.
Fall seniester THOMSON, EAST
MWF 9-10 Pierce 36
MO Mental Deftc!enctI. f Setn h.r
(For deliCripUon see Education)
Juveniw DeUnquenctl. 3 &em h.r
(For description see Special Education)

354

POLITICAL SCIENCE
:Minor
Required Courses for a Minor in Political Science:
110 NaUollal Government In the United Stlltes
111 The .:'iaUonal Government in Action
113 Michigan History and Government
Electives

2 sem hr
2 sem hr
2 Bern hr
9 sem hr

lHS'l'OllY ..lND SOCIAL IICJ]o:NCF..8

1)05

Social PfYJ(Jreu.

125

! ,em hr

A survey of the theories and criteria of progress; critical review or the
various attempts to set up the necessary comlitions of human Improvement and advance; the population basis, geographical and cultural
stratification, race contacts, amalgamation and Integration, recapitnlation; social craftsmanship; civiUzation, cnltivation, socialization; agents
of dltrusion, communication, mlgratlon, revolution; social stereotypes;
guidance ot social change; some goals of etl'ort. Prerequisite: 201 Principles of Social Organization.
Fall aemester THOMSON
TT 2-3 Pierce 48
Orlminologll. 3 scm hr
A study 0:1" crime as a soctal problem: 'l'he history and theory 0:1" punish.

1)06

ment; modern penal institutions such as capital punishment, the prison
system, prison labor, prison administration, jails, workhouses, and houses
0:1" correction, iv-venUe reformatories, women's re:l"ormatories, the parole
and indeterminate sentence; the machinery or justice, includ1ng the
police, the courts, pardons, and probation. Textbook, lectures, discussion, reportll.
•
Fall semester odd years THOMSON, EAST
MWF 8-9 Pierce 54
20"1 The HiM!WtI of Social ThOt4ght. 3 scm hr
A survey and discussion of the important contributions to sociology

made by such thinkers as Plato, Aristotle, the Hebrew Prophet8, the
Early Christians, Malthus, Darwin, Comte, Buckle, Adam Smith, Herbert Spencer, and the contemporary sodologisla in connection With the
so-called !!Chools of soelology such as the mechanistic school, the geographical school, the bio-organlc school, the demol:'raphtc school, the
psychological school, and the psychosociological school. Prerequisites:
two courses In sociology_
Spring semester even years THOMSON
MWF 11-12

f08

Sociological Ba3i3 of EthiC8.

2 3fm hr

Considers critically to what extent the facts of man's social lite can
be made the source and basis of solutions for the theoretical and
practical problems of our contemporary morality_ It considers such
matters as the natural science view of life; some 0:1" the advantages and
impl1cations 0:1" such a dew; the relation of human and institutional
nature to morality; social and IndIvidual wUl, social and individual
values; the new conception of freedom; intelligihle imperatives; the rational good. Textbook, lectures, discussjon, rep<lrts:
Spring semester odd y-ears THOMSON
'I'T 8-9 Pierce 54
Method8 in Sociologiool Research. 3 sem hr
Deals with social statistics and the making 0:1" social science studies;
the scientific attitftde. social activities, conditioning factors, variation,
analysis, sources 0:1" data, standards of mea9nrment, sampling, source

209
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emphasis Is llluced on the springs ot human action; the drives and
motives Of individuals and groups. TextbOOk, lectures, oral and written
recitations, discussions, reports.
Eacb semester THOMSON
MWF at 8 and 9 Pierce [)4
!Ol PrinoipUa of Sooial Oroanizatiofl. 3
hr
A study of the Important laws of social organizations. An historical
development of human institutions; the origin and antiquity of man,
the general nature or ancestral man; the physiographic factors in social
lite, climatic selection and stimulation, the influences of geograpbical
CQUditlODS on the spread of culture; the biological factors of social Ufe,
variation and heredity; interaction of individual and group; the evolutlon of material culture; basic elements in econumic life, the rise of
modern Industrlnllsm; myth, magic, reUgion and science. Tel:tbook,
lectures, reports.
Each semester TllOMSON, EAST
MWF at 11, 1 and 2

'em

2IO!

BocI6Z Pathologv.

3 ,em 1I.r

Extent, nature, and causation of such Important problems as desertion
and non-support, the unadjustment9 of old age, poverty, irregular work,
business depressions. women in industry, chIld labor, industrial accidents,
disasters, 'broken health, the blind and deaf, nervous and mental diseases, mental deficiency, alcoholism and drug addiction; the remaking of
personaUty, soeial reorganiiution, and the building up of personal and
social morale. Textbooks, lectures, discussion, reports. Prerequisite:
201 Principles of Social OrganizaUon.
Fall semester TIIOMSON, EAST

:;Fp~~:,~:e:;O:;ld Weltare_ '! 8em

hr
Review!:! the l"arlous aspects at the child welfare movement dealing
with the conservation of life, health and physique, tralnlrw and education, child labor, juvenile delinqUency, and problems of dependent children; discusses the organized etrorts against sickness and death during
the first year of Ute, against inadequate play facUities, against too
early entry Into Industry, against vIolence, neglect and exposure, and
against other conditions Dlaking tor the chUd'slnseeurlty and deUnquency. Textbook, lectures, discussion, reports.
Spring semester even years THOMSO::-l"
TT 9-10 Pierce 47
!O.f. Marriage aftd Uw Familfl RelatJOtUhip. 3 36m hr
Basis of the family In biology, psychology, economics, law, reUgioD, and
convention; historical development of the monogamous marriage; tho
slgnUl.cance of the family to society ia disciplining and 80Clallzlng the
individual and tn fixing his major attitudes whiCh determine his social
adjustments; development of kinship and marriage forms; contemporary
problems such as div-orce, eugenics, and social hygiene. Textbook, lectures, assigned readings, discussion, reports.
Spring semester THOMSO:-l"
Tl'F 8-9
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universities, the Anglican ChUTCh: the sheritr, the jury, Great Charter
(Magna Carta), Parliament, Justices of the Peace, the king's writs and
development of the CQmmon law: the King's CounMI and emergence
the«!from of the great central courts--Exchequer, King's BeJlch, Common Pleas and Chancery: Tudor and Stuart sovereigna, 17th century
Purl tans, civil war, OIlV£'r Cromwell and the restoration.
Fall semester EltICSO~
MWF 1-2 Pierce 47
fl!

Et/ulund 1689 10 ]>re,ent.

S te11l hr

A continuation of 211 History, with stmllar emphasis. Topics include
the "glorlous reVolution" (1688), Blll of Rights, Wesleyans (Methud·
ists), the Oll:ford Movement: industdal, agricultural and CQmmereiai
revolutions: Influence of tbe French Revolution, the Irlsh problem,
Corn Laws, Chartism, organized labor, education, foreign relations:
shift of sovereignty from King to the House ot Lords, from Lords to
Commons (1911): political parties, cabinet, England in World War I,
changes in postwar Britain.
Sprlng semester ERICSON
MWF 1-2

Prolessional Courses
f8I

.,

The TeacMfI.Il of Hiltort/.

S ,em 1I.r

(See Education)

f8f

The Teachltt" of Hl, tarrt 'in the [,ater Blementartl G-rade..

(See Education)

•

S "em

•
SOCIOLOGY
!\finor

Required Courses for Ii Minor in Sociology:
201 Principles of Social Organization
202 Social Pathology
207 The History of Social Thought
209 Methods in Sociological Heseareh
No courses in Sociology are open to Freshmen.

:3
3
3
3

sem
scm
sem
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

Coor...
200 Principle, 01 flociokl,,". 3,em hr
Thla course deals with the fundamental tacts of human relationship,
and Is prerequlsi'te to advanced cnurses in sociology. Instead of readymade principles the aim Is to furnish the technique by whIch the student
may discover and formulate sociological prlnctples for himself. Special
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~43 European Btate,men and their polfoin, 1848-1900. !
1IIr
The influence of Metternicb, Taileyrand, Stein and Ganning on Eu.ropean

politics; Cavour's part in Italian unification; Bismarck and German
unity; Thiers and French r~'Qvery atter 1870; Disraeli and the Congress
of Berlin; Crisp! and Italy's gains by '!'he Triple Alliance; AustrlaHungary and the Bosnian Question: Bismarck's reinsurance treaty with
Russia; Salisbury and the. Helgoland Treaty; Decasse and the Fashoda
Crisis. Open to junIors and seniors who have had two or more CQurses
in Modern European history.
Spring semester HUBBELL
T1' 3-4 Pierce 48
~48 Europf! Bfm.ce 1919. ! ,em hr
The Europe that emerged from World War I; the Paris Conference;

the VersaUles Treoty; the e<:onomlc and social problems In the European
states and their relation to internal polltlcal developments and foreign
relations. Emphasis is given to t.he new governments that arose in
Russia, Italy, and Germany and to the factors that led to another war.
Fall semester BLACKENBURO
'IT 11-12 Pierce 41
French ReVOlution and NaPQleon, 17'1~-1815.
! ,em Ar
'l'lle backgrollnd of the French Revolution. 'l'he Soci~ty of the old
rli&1me under Louis XVI, the philosophy of VoltaIre and Rousseau. The
work of the National Assembly, the fall of the Monarchy, reUgious and
financial policies of the first French Republic, the triumph of the
Jacobins and "the red terror"; the fanure of the Directory, the entrance
of Bonaparte, the achievements of Napoloon as Consul and Emperor in
France, Italy and Germany, the Continental System and the British
bloduide, the Charter of 1814, the final downfall of Napoleon and the
consequent restoration embodied in the Vienna treaties are the leading
topics tor study. Prerequisite: 231 Modern Europe.
Fall semester even years BLACKENBURG
TT 2-3 Pierce 47

.uO

England fUld the British Empire
!O'1

,em

Brituh FJmpire. !
hr
A survey course dealing primarUy- with Iudia, Qanada, Australasia,
South .Africa, Egypt, and Ireland. -It will include such topics as the erll.
of el:ploration, implications of mercantilism:, political structure, and
problems arising from the spirit of nationalism. Emphasis wUl be
placed on tIle modern empire.
Spring semester HUBBELL
WF 11-12 Pierce (8
Enplan4 to 1689, !f &em lir
Emphasis is placed on th(' origin !lnd development of political institutions, and on social, economlc, religions and intellectual movements,
Top1l.'s'lnclude the manors, towns, gllds, local markets; foreign commerce,

1,11
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Modern History

",em

231 Modern Burope, 1500-1815,
hr
Emphasis is on the commercial revolution, political growth or the
European nations, the Renaissance and the Reformation and exhaustive
religIous wars; the balance of power; treaties or peace, Gustavus
Adolphw, Cromwell, and J...ouis XIV's absolutism, the decline or Spain,
English and Dutch colonimtion, the rise of Russia and Prussia, revolutionary ideas, the great French revolution, the era of Napoleon1c Europe
and the Congress of Vienna.
Each semester HUBBELL, BLACKENBURG

Fall

Spring

3eme~ter

MWTF 3-4 Pierce 48
MTTF at 9 and 1 Pierce 48

~wmede,-

MWTF 10-11

f32 Molfern Bvrope, 1815-1919. "~em nr
Beginning with the Congress or Vienna the course deals with the
revolutions of 1830 and 1848, poiltical developments In Western Europe,
the unification of Italy and Germany and the interuational rivalries.
The causes of the world war of 1914 are discussed, colonies, commerce,
and alllances, and the great events of the war, followed by a study of
American neutrality and participation, the society estabUshed by the
post-war treaties of 1919, Russia, Italy, and the decUne or the League
of Nation$.
Each semester HUBBELL, BLACKE~BURQ
FoIl 3€meder
Spring leme8ter
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 48
MWTF 9-10
Rvui« am! the Near Bad. 3 8em hr
The history of Russia with special stress on the revolution of 1917 and
its aftermath; a consideration of modern Gr~e, Turkey and Bulgaria;
the interest of the Great Powcrs; the work of Balkan st,atesmen, as
Venizelos, Stambullsky, and Kemal Ataturk will be emphasized.
Spring semester HUBBELL
MWF 1-2 Pierce 48
246

219

The Far Bad.

3.rem hr

A survey of China, Japan, Korea, Siberia, and the PhUippine Islands.
The following topics are considered:- Culture and religion, the inAuence
of European mercbants and missionaries, the estabUshment ot spheres
of interest, the development of natlonallBIll, and problems of the Pacific.
~"'all semester HUBBELL
MWF 2-3 Pierce 48
211 Introduction to World PolitiC3. 3 ~em 11.,A course designed to introduce tbe student to international power politics.
The policies of Great Britain, Germany, HU8Sia, France, Austrla;HuDgary, Italy, the Un1ted States, and Japan.
Fall semester WAUGH
MWF 11-12 Pierce 7
•
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etrect of the lfrench and Indian War; British policies for imperial
reorganization, commercial regulation and taxation of America; Proclamation of 1763; the Sugar Act and the Stamp Act; the Townsend Act;
the Intolerable Acts aDd their effects; the Continental Congresses and the
outbreak of war; the Declaration of Independence; military, naval, and
diplomatic phaSes' of the war; the French All1ance; the Peace of 1783 ;
the significance of the Revolution tor later social and political development. Prerequisite: three ROlJlester hours of American history.
Fall semester ERICSO~
Tl' 8-9 Pierce 47

S51 Background. 01 Uurretlt Latin-American ProblenM. S ,em hr
The history of the Latin-American countries from colonial times to the
present, wUh especial attention to Argentine, BrazU, Chile, and Me:J:ico.
Spring semester WARREN
MWF 2-8 Piert:'e 49
365

T1I.e Old South.

.e

/fem M-

A study of the Old South, ecouoml~, social, and cultural, from the
colonial foundations to the formation of the COnfederacy in 1861. It 1s
a study of a society based largely on slave labor, therefore agricultural
and in politics a minority. The large plantation; the economic and
social aspects of sill. very: the non-slaveholdlng whitlls; the constitutional argumllnts with the North ; these consttt ute the principal topics.
Prerequisite: 6 semester hours of Americau History.
Fall semester PEARCE
TT 9-10 PIIlrt:'e 47

Ancient and Medieval History

131 Hutorv of (fleece and Rome. 3 3enl hr
This includes a short study of the ci.illzatlon aud history of Egypt.
Babylonia, and Persia; Greek Ute and society; Athens in the time of
Pericles and the conquests and empire of Alexander the Great; tbe rise
of the Plebian c1;l.~!:! and the expansion of Rome; the contest with
Carthage; the Couquest of the Mediterranean world; the Roman Empire
under the Cenrs, and the literature and society until Marcus Aurelius'
day_
Each semester DE VRIES
MWF !HO Pierce 40.
l!O

MedWval Europe.

336m hr

The decline of Roman society and government, the rise of Christianity,
condfUons in the tll1rd century and barbarian kingdoms founded on the
Empire's ruins; Charlemagne and the papacy, the feudal system, the
Crusades, and the Uenafssance; commerce, national kingdoms, culture
and dfsco,·erie!l which closed the Middle Ages fn the time of COlumbus
and DeGama.
Each seme!lter HUBBELL, BLACKENBURG
MWF 9-10 Adm 204

.,
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11.

260 Eocmomic Hi3tOrv of till: United State3. ! seton h1'
A. study of the economic development of the United States; how we

have grown in wealth Ilnd prosperity. The growth at present day agri·
culture trom the (''()ionlal beginnings, whlle we were also becoming n
great manutacturing and trading people; Ilrogressln transportation from
the Indian trail to the modern raUway; and trom the tiny saUing shillS
to the present 011 burning steamer; money and banking systems. Labor
systems and problems, individualism and gOVl,lrnment control or operation. American history .I'rom the economic side, how the people have
obtained a living.
Each aemester BLACKENBURG
TT 8-9 Pierce 47
261 }I'o-re{qn. Rtllatiotl. of the UnUed Btatc3. "3em hi"
A general survey ot the toreign relations ot the United States tram
the Hevolutlon to the present. Special emphasis is placed on the problem at neutrality during the FreU('h Revolution; the Monroe Doctrine
and its later development; the diplomacy ot expansion; the Civil War
period; problems growing out ot the SPRillsh-Amer~can war. especially
in the Caribbean; "open door" and integrity of China; the World War
relations; the Wuhington naval conference. Prerequisite; SlI semester
hours of American history.
Fall semester W AHREN
MWF 2-3 Pierce 49

f68 HidDrIJ of the West. 8 36m IIr
A study of westward movement 1600-1800, provisions of Northwest Ordlnance; lure of cheap land; banking and speculation; Internal improvements; immigration; Santa Fe and Oregon TraUs; Mormon trek;
Californla and FortY'Niilers; railroads; displacing 0.1' Indians; the
cattle kingdom; wheat farming; Incidentally exploits and contributions
Of Boone, Clark, Burr, Benton, Houston, Fremont, Douglas, McCormick,
Custer. Prerequisite; Six sem£'ater hours of American history.
Each semester WARRE~
MWF 1-2 Pierce 49
801

Probleml! in Reoent American Hl-3toT1l.

! lem hr

Attention Is given to problems arisiI).g from growth and organization of
industry, labor, and agriculture; the conlilervatlon ot natural resources;
world trade and Investments; the extension of social security; expansion of functions at government, and Increasing Involvement of tlle
United States In world at'/'airs. Prerequisite; Six semester hours ot
American history.
Spring semester BLACKENBURG
TT 2-3 Pierce 47
30Z

The Amerwan

Reool~tion.

! 3em IIr

A study of the background and character ot tbe American Revolution.
Principal attention will be devoted to: the Britlsb system of colonial
government before 1763; growth ot selt-government In the colonies;
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dispute of the English colonies with the mother country and their
achievement of independence; the drafting of the Constitution and the
launching of the new government; the tariff controversy, internal im.
provement and attempted nulliftcation; a new democracy during the
Jacksonian era; and the Increasing tension over slavery; the chain of
events leading to the Civil War; and the war itself. These arc the
principal topic!! of the course.
Each semester FAGERSTROM, WARREN, BLACKENBURG, ERICSON, PEARCF.., DE VRIES, FLACK
PaU 3eme8tar
Sprino 8emester
MWF every hour
MW:b' at 8, 9, 2 and 3
TTS at 9 and 11
'lTS at II
12B American Hutof"1l, 1865 to Prc8enf. 3 Bern hr
A study of United States history from the reconstruction with its
problems; Industrial, commercial, and agricultural expansion; beginning
of federal control of business; the Roosevelt nationalism and the Wilson
IIberaltsm; the United States in World War I; the "Coolidge prosperity";
the New Deal; the.United States in World War II.
Each semester FAGERSTROM, WARREN, BLACKENBURG; ERICSON,PEARCR,DE VRIES, FLACK
FaU

8fnM3fer

MWF at 1, 2 and 3
221

The struggle lor FreeaQm.

Spring 8emel!ter

MWF every hour but 11
TTS at &9 and 11
! 8em hr

A study of some of thc steps in the attainment of Individual liberty:
pl"imltive Illall Rnd hIs institutions; Individual rights in Greece and
Rome; among tbe Vikings and in medieval Europe. The development
of represeutative governmcnt in England; ~nomic, religious, and
political forces in the Sixteenth Ilnd seventeenth centuries. The clash
between autocracy and democracy within the American Colonies. The
American and French revolutions with their doctrine of Individual
rights. 'the establishment of the federal constitution with "Bill or
Rights." The French Revolution and attempts at limited repregentat:l.ve
government. Impact of the IndustrIal revolution on the economic and
political status of ,the common mall; free labor versus slave labor; free
land; e:qlanslon of sutrrngc.
Spring semester ISBET.L, }'AGEItSTUOM
'IT 1-2

201 PolitJooJ Partie. in United Btate8. 3 38m hr
An historical study of the politlcal parties, their Ori&111B, platforms.
tactics. The partilU> which receive chief emphasis are the Federalist;
the Republican (later Democratic); the Whig; the Republican. Such
third or minor parties as the Greenback-Labor, and Socialist, r('Ceive
brief attention. Prerequisite: Six semester hours of American hIstory.
Fall semester FAGERSTROM
~IWF 2-3 Pierce 47
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
PIlOFl:IIl80R SUIOI'I' E. F.iGI:R8TIIOIl
PIlOn:880H PA Ul. E. HUBOJ;Ll.

PROF&88011. MII'DUN K. THOW80:f
~orES8OR EOllDT

R. ]SBr:Ll.

AflIOCU'T1E PlOnEl801. EUZAn£TH W AJUiEN
AS9OCUTl!: P80FESsoa HOW.l.RD BL.UnU;NBUllC
AsaoctAT£ PlwPTJ:!80B F1U!D J. Ea.IC80N
Aa800u'l'l: PRolUSOH HA-BRT Dr:VBIES
AS6OCUn: PROI'al801! HAYWOOU J. PE.!.HCI: JR.

AI81STAN'I' PJUlF'E880R EOOAB W. 'VAUGH
AS818TANT PBOntSSOB A!'ITHONY ENGEL8l(.A~

A8818TAlf't' PROrESBOIl Nn.sON FLACK
ASSISTANT PWl"£8S0B Ror..&.:rfo, ANDE!lSOl'i'
A/unliT"'!'!'!' PR0Ft.880B PAUL MA:'foctL

AaSISTANT P:Wn!880R WENDELL EAST

HISTORY
Major and Minor
HAJOR

Required. COl1ree& for n Major In Hlstol'Y:
·121 Americon History to 18{j:'j

-122 American 1:118tory, 1865 to Present
231 Modern Europe. 1500-181;,
232 Modern Europe; 1SH; to 1919
Electlve~

3 sem hr

3
..
4
10

aem hr

aem br
aem br
aem hr

Stu<leut8 maJorlog In Illatary will la ke in addition 281 Teachln~
or Hl8tory. (.see Educatloll)
~o,

Required Courses for II. 1IInor III History:
The coursee starred In the list above and nine /lemef!ter boura of
electivea.
See Append(J: tOf Sodal Sclence Group Major and Minor.

Coo","
American HIstor y
1ll America", Hilltn'JI to 186.5. 3 ,em hr
A study of United States bistory from the period of exploration to
tbe CornprODlise of 1850. The planting of the English coloniell, wltll
tlleir institutions and national el($llents; the rivalry between the
Englisb and the French tot" the possession of North AmerIca; the
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l'fOllllAL vou.mE nAB 11001>

261 The Teac1t.ill" 0/ Arithmetio.
(See EduCiltiou.)

""em hr

100 COIk:(16 Geometru. ! "em hr
In tbls CQurse geometry 18 studied from an adVllDcOO point ot view and
18 dlsUnctly coUe~ work. Special attention Is paid to the dllf!cultie8
confronting Ibe tcacher of geometry. Prerequlflites: 103 TrlgoDOJJletry,
lOG Higher Algebra II.

Fall semester WEAVER
TT 9-10 Pierce 3
!fO!

Dltleren.tial EqlMltfrJtI>!.

"813m hr

The 801utlolls of different types of ordlnuy dl1!'erentinl equntions and
t.heir applil'ations. It It of particular value to Rtudents expecting to
ca rry all graduate work In either mathematics or the pby!:!caJ
Prerequilllte: !!:22 Integral Calculll3.
Each 8i'lTlestcr PATE, ERIKSON

Fon .wmeder

Spring ,emelter

Mwr 8-9 Pieree 7

MWF 10-11 Pierce 7

"00
(S~

The TeacMng 0/ SenWr HiO'" School Mathematic"

sclen~8.

",em M

Education)

81.1 E1ementor'l/ Pro/eet/'Il/: Geometry. ! .em hr
An Introduction to tbe methods of proJeceUve geometry. Important
theorems pertaining to two and three dlmen8l0nlll s!)aee. are demonstrated. 'I'bo OOUf8e Is of value to teae bers of "Euclldeao geometTy and
to studCllts preparing for «raduate work in mathematics. PreTequlsite:
20Z Analytic Geometry. A knowledge of solid ge<llDI.'try Is dwrnblc
but Dot required.
Spring semester ERIKSO~
1"'1' 1-2 Pierce 2

IJSI.A The Teachl"D 01 ArltAmelw.
(See. Education.)

!

TM Toochfttq 01 4rlthmelic.
(SCQ Education.)

! 6em 1I.r

3S1B

6C"11'l

hr

400 Huto", of M(JtA.ematic~. ',em hr
This course is designed to show the student how the BubJects be Is to
tench have developed. Students have aC"CeSS to the large collectiOn of
bookB In the library. Prerequisite: A considerable number or courSE'S
leading to a major or minor In mathematic,Not offered 1948-49

UO 4d"o'"(t"4 Colcvlt". 8 6em hr
This course lucludclf tile Siudy of power aeries. partial dlfferenllatlon.
IwpUclt toucHous aud tbe de.timte Integral. Line, surface and 6pftce
Inte«rals lind the Itandard geometric applleatioDs are taught. Prerequisite: 2'22 Integml Caleulns.
Sprlug semester PATJ.~
MWF 1-2 Pie:rec 41

JIlATBJ:VATI06

tl.

TIHIOf"ll of BqfWHOtY.

t,em Itr

Thllr courlle Includes the tbeoq or equations.. determinants and related
topics. Prerequisites: 103 TrtgoDometty, 105 Higher Algebra n, or
equivalents..
Spdni semester WEAVER
TT 34 Pierce S
!IS

Solid. Aaalvtfc <hometrtf.

!,em Itr

Thl, is an Introductory rour&C dealing with lines, planes, surfacea, ce n eral equations ot the 8eCOnd degree, properties or quadrics, and the
application ot lnatricea. Prerequisite: 202 Analytic Geomctq, or equl.alent.
Each semester PET~RSON, FALABEE
Sprinfl 8fl1M,ter
Fan .eme,ter
IT 2-S Pl.erce t'!t'!
TT 1-2 Pierce 2

'lto

Stattatfco.l MethorL in Bduootfon. ! "em 1\.r
This course gives tbe student practical skill in the use or statistics u
now commonly employed In school work-instruction, supervlHion and
administration. The student Iff given much practice In handling data
relating to everyday school room problewa. A knowledge or high IICbool
algebra 18 desirable but not re;qulred.
Each semester PETERSON, FALAHEE
TT 3-4 Pierce 2

,em

t!ll Ditferentlol Oolcuw.. of
hr
The lllws ot dltrerenUation and their appUcation. Prerequisite: 202 Analytic Geometry, or equivalent.
Ellch semester PATE, EnJKBO~, WEAVF.R
j7gn .eme"er
SpriftU ,emcllBr
See 1 MTl'F 8-9 Pierce 8
MWTF 10-11 Pierce 2
S~ 2 MWTF 10-11 Pierce 56
O(l~h"', $,em hr
A slight e,brld,meot ot 221 DUferential Cal~lus. occatdonaUy ol'lered In
the sis-week Bummer _lI8lon.

t21, DfJ1ctrftttiGl

t!t Integral OgleMI",. of.em "r
Time la devoted to lutel"rlLtlon alld Itll many varied applications.
requisite: 221 Diaerential Caleulus, or equi''I'slent.
Each &emeeter PATE, ERIKSON, GOINGS
Fall ,emeller
8prlftg 8em€8ter
See 1 YTTII' 8-9 Pierce M
MWTF at 8 and 10
See 2 MW'l'JI' 10-11 Pierce 7

Pre-

!lU. Integroi Calca,"a. $ aem j\.r
A SUiht abrldgmeut ot 222 Integral Calculus, occasionally offered in the

six-week summer 8e88100.
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NORMAL COLLEGE YEAR BOOK

112 SIWe Rule. 1 Betn. hr
The theory and practie6 of the sUde rule. Each student must procure a
log or vector slide rule. Pri~requisite: 103 Plane Trigonometry, or
eql,livalent.
Spring semester WEAVER
Th at 8 and 1
.Analytic Geometrg. ~,fem hr
This is a beginning course in plane analyU(: geometry. Prerequisites:
103 Trigonometry, IOU Higher Algebra 11, or equivalents.
Each semoster FALAHEE, PETERSON, GOINGS
Fall 3eme8ter
Spring semester
MWTF at 10 and 1
;\ITT.I<' at 8 and 1
fO!

MWTF

at

10

A1HI~UO Geometri;. :I .!em hr
A slight abridgment ot 202 Analytic Goometry, octaslonally offered tn
the .slx-.week summer session.

2QB,

2Q6 SurVl31Jinu. S ,em hr
The course embraces the :l'undamental use of transit and Jevel. Exer-

cises include linear meaaur"ements, angle measurements; extending

sttilight llnes, differential and profile leveling, a simple traverse survey,
the fundamentals of computing and the keeping ot nellt accurate notes.
P:rerequJ.gites: 103 TrIgonometry, 100 Higher Algebra II, or equivalents.
Spring semester ERIKSON, GOINGS
MWF at 1 Ilnd 3
208

Mathematic, of Commerce,

$

~em

hr

This course comprises a study ot the most approved torms ot business
comput!\tlolls; notes and interest; various torms ot investments as
bu1idlng and loan associations, annuities, and bonds; and other related
topics.
Each semester PATE, FALAHEE, WEAVER
M"\YF at 9 and 1
flO The Teaching of Junior High School Mathenwtic3.
(See Education) •

tl1

f ,em hr

Insurance. 3 Bem hr
This is an elementary course dealing with ll1'e Insurance and its historical development. The nature ot Ute Insurance and the basic principles underlying It, the nses. ot life insurance, the tundam,ental principles underlying rate making, the legal l)hases of lUe insurance are
anlOng tile topics discussed. Fire insurance, casualty Insurance are discussed if time permits. Prerequisites: loa Trigonometry, 105 Higher
Algebra II, or equivalents.
Ot'l'ercd on truffictent demand

U3
103 Plane'1'rigl>lWm6'rv. ! rem hr
This Is an eleroentary (,'()urlle In plane trigonometry.

PrerequiBl~a:

one flUd Due-halt yeara ot h1&:h school algebra and one year of plane
geometry. No ~re<Ut 18 given to II student who ball had one semester ot

hlgl) school trigonometry_
STAFF

ErIch Bemester

Fan 'elRuter
TT at 9, n, 1, 2 and 3
10~

Higher 410ebra I.

Spriflg ,emcaler
IT at 9, 11 and 2

,

,em At'

This Is n levlew of elcmentlj.ry nlgebra. with empba8ls upon the study
of fUllctlollS, g~ilph8 nnd quadratic equations, Prerequisites: Doe year
of high school algl'hra and olle year ot plane geometry. No credit ill
given to a student who haa bad one and one-hal! yeara of hl&'h school
algebra.

Each lIemester STAFF
Fall .emelte,.

Spring ,eme-de,.

MWF at 9, 11 and 2

MWli'S-9
'ITS 9-10

105 R10her Algebra 11. 3 ,em 11-,.
A college coune can-ylni the work well beyond that given In 104 Higher
Algebra I, !lnd Incl1,1dlng aD Introduction to theory of equatlolli!l, determinants, permutations, combinations and probability. Prerequisite:
104 Higher Algebra I, or one and one-Ilalf years ot high school algebra
and one year plane geometry.
Each semester STAJ"F
SPrln1l Icme.tler
Fall l61IIe,'er
T1'S 9-10
TTS IHO
MWF at 11, 2 and 3
YWF at to, 11, 2 aod 3
106 ,,,/1"'''''01 Malh6maUOI. If ,em AT
'l'hb course Includes mathematical operotlOI18 and their employment in

computation from tecbnlcal formulas with actual C<lmmerclal and industrial data, problems from bmd.ne8lJ, Industry, science aDd the shop.
The IIllde rule Is u!J6d ilS a tool tor esUmating Hod c1lec1r.lng rewlta.
Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 104 Higher Algebra (.
Offered. on sufficient demand

101 8pMricai Triqtlnomet1'l/. !,em Ar
The course deals wltb the Bolutiou of right and oblIque Spherical triangles. AppUclttlonB to navigation are considered. Prerequilitel: 103
Trigonometry and 104 Higher Algt!bt·a I, or equivaleuts. A knowleda:e
of loUd ~metry IB desIrable but not required.
Not offered In 1948-49
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MA THEMATIOS
PIlOJUlSOB ItoBaT S. PATE
PIIOP'ESSOIl CaL M. EaiKSOl'f
A88t8T~T ~ Bn.TOIf

G. FALA..HJ:I!:
a8&lS'l'AIfT PBOn:SSOJI. THJ:OOOB.r: WEAVER

AHSllIIl'Al'I'T PROFESSOR RALl'H G. PETERSON
A8818TANT PROFESSOR EnMOND 'V. GOINGS

Major and Minor
lOU.JOIl

Required Courses tor a Major In Mathematlca:
·100 Trigonometry
-1(15 ~Igher Al~bro. II
-2.02 Analytic Geometry
221 Differential Oalculus
222 Integral Oalculus
Electives

2 &em hr

S &em hr
4 Hem hr
4 Hem hr
4 sem hr

7 aem hr

Students majorlni: In Mathematics wiU take in addition 8 methods
course correspondlng to t he currleulum on which they are epeeillllzjng.
(See Education)
lIIl'rOB

Required Courses tor a 1Iinor In Mathematics:
The courses Atal't'ed In the li.,st above and six semester hours addl.
tional.

eo......
9 Phut" Geonwt'll. No OoRetTe Ore4U
This course covers the prlnclples and operstlons of Euclidean (}e()uletry;
demonstration of theorems, solution ot many originals, ond conl!uuc,
tlons. It Is primarily for students entering deficient In R high &Chool
minor. Students who have had a year of high school al&'ebrn can com·
plete a high school minor In mathenllltics by taking this couree.
Fall semester GOINGS, FALAHEE
MTWTF at 8 and 8
100

Solid.

(}~''lI.

$ tern lIr

'l'hls course Includes a study or lines, planes Rnd IIngles in space. and
tbe 6OUds; polyhedrous, cylinders, cooes and ~bllres. Prerequillites:
ptane geometry and One and one-half yean of blgh ecbool ateeb"!'!!. No
credit Is given to students who have had loUd Seometry in high IIIlhool.
Each eemeiiter STAl"F
~lWF at \) and 11

pur81C'S .l.NIJ A8TRONOM.Y

111

,em

#J1 LAgM. !
hr
Tbb rourse Includes a study

ot both geometl'ical nod physical opUcs.
Some Ume is devoted to experimental work. Some of the topics eon81dered 8~: Hetbods of determining the velocity of Ugbl, reflectton,
refraction, lenses and optical Instruments; spectroscopes and spectra;
interte~nce and polarlmtlon_ Prerequlmtes: 221 Me<!banles, Sound and
Beat and 222 Electricity and Light.
Sprtn, semester odd yeura SMITli
TT 1-2 ScI 102
ASTRONOMY
lfttro!%uctio" 10, A,trOftomv. 3 ,em hr
(Formerly 20] The Solar System and 202 The Stellar System)
A non-JUothernatlcal, descriptive course In astronomy deslgned for students of any curriculum. The course alms to acquaint the student wItb
the general field ot IliItronomy. It contains much material of importance tor the teacber ot general and elementary science. The work of
the course consists of a study at the sun and Its famUy ot planetll,
together with a study at the stars and nebulae In the known universe
beyond tbe sun snd planets. Evening work upon planet and moon ob8e"at1on with tbe lO..lncb Melllsb retracting telescope, together with
the study ot about twenty (.'onstellations, is an integral pnrt ot the
course.
Each eemester and Bummer SMITll

to!

MWF 2-3 ScI 102
Navigational .idrcmomv. !.em hr
This course deall -particularly with thos.e ~s of astronomy which pertain directly to the problem 01 celeatlal navl.eatlon. The student learns
to recoplze a number of eonstellatlona and stars used for navigation.
Tbe concept 01 tbe eal:"lb In splice in relaUoo to tbe other lleavenly
bodies Is adequately lTeated. The tundamentals ot time, latitude and
10OCUude. and tbe Sumner Une of position are fult,y conmdered. Oppor-.
tunlty 1.8 given ror measurements with t.he seJrtaot and for tbe IIOlutloo
01 navigat10n problem.. Prerequisite: 103 Trl,onometry.
Eacb semester SMITH
Not offered 1948-49
3D!

liO

NOIUIAL COLLEGE yJtAB BOOK

Ute use ot high grade electrical Etp~ratull. The eIperlments include
studies ot gall'anometers, Wheatstone bridges of varloU8 forms. potentlometers and standard cells, vacuum tubes, magnetic measurements,
and methods ot measurIng capacitance and Inductance. PrerequisitE's:
221 Mechanics, Sound and Hent Ilnd 222 Electricity aDd Light.
Fall semestCT SMITH
Lecture:
Laboratory:
MWF 9-10 Sct 102
TT 8-10 Sd 106
$!S J(etMIU it!. 8pienc(I TeacMftg.
(See Education.)

!.em

1l.r

..!! Moderrl PhrriCil, !.em Ar
In this course BOme of t be more rec<!nt dbcovertes in the Held of pbJ8ics
are discussed. especially those bearing on the Dature ot light and matter. Some ot the most Important topics corurtdered are: The dlsoo1'ery
of the electron; measUrement ot tbe electronic charge; fll.dloactlvlty;
atomic nucleI!: the photoelectr\s ctfed: :l"-rays and thelr relation to
crystal structure; x-ray and optiCAl IIl*Ctra. PrerequisJ~es: 221 MechablclIl, Sound nnd Hcat, and 222 Electricity and Light.
Spring semester SMITH
Tr 8-9 Sct 102

4!'" Mechanic, 01 BoUd.. !. 'tim hT
This Is an Intermediate course In thc mechanics ot 80IIds dest,ned tor
thoee spec1aUrJng in pbylSics and mathematics. Some or the topl.cs considered are: SlaJ:lcs Bnd conditions ot eqnlllbrium; Bnd various types
ot moUon. Newton's laws of motion; moments of Inertia: aDd center
of mBM- Prerequisites: 221 Mecbanlcs. Sound and Heat, and 222 }llcetriciQ" and Ugh!, and Calculus.
Fall .eemeater odd years SMITH
IT 1·2 Sci 102
4!5 BO#fld. !'em Ar
In this course a detallcd study of wavo motion Is made with tile empbasls on lIound waves. Other topics con~ldered are: HeHectlon, refrac~
lion, Slid interterenC'e of sound wavcs; vibratIng strings and aIr columna,
muslce.l sounds, a,nd speech and bearing. Prerequisites: 221 Mecbanics.
Sound snd Hest and 222 Electricity and Ligbt.
Fait semester even yenn SMITH
TT 1-2 Scll02
.fIB Deat. !,em hr
In this ~Unte the fundamental prl"cipleB of bent are atudled. Same
ot the topics considered ore: Temperature, eJ:ptl.ne.l.QIl, !Jl)Ccltle beat,
change of state, elementary k1netle tbeory, and the absolute 8C81e ot
tQmpemture. Pre~ulsitea: 221 Me<'hanles. Sound and Bent and 22'.l
Electricity nnd Light.
Sprlng semester even years SMITH
'IT 1·2 Sc1102

PBTBI08 AJ.'fD AI'ITIIO:-'-OHT
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quired per week. The course 16 oot oven to treshmen. Prerequillile:
221 Mecbanlce. Sound, lind Heat.
Ea~h semCllter SMITH, ElT.LlOT'l', LJI)JB
lfaU .erne,fer

Lecture:

Laboratory
2 couaeeotlve bonrs 1 day per week.

MT1'F fl-9 Sci 202
Spri,.g 3emc31er

Lectures:
MWTF at 9 and 11

Laboratory:
2 consecutive houl'S 1 day per week..

CtUtural PA.j/.IOl. ! .6m hr
panoramIc survey ot the phy!dcnl seWnI' of our present day ctvUlza·
tlon desIgned to rive breadtb rather than depth of knowledge by prosenthli the major dlsco\'crles In physiC!! that have had the greatest tn.
ftuence on man's I!-COllomtc, religIous, and poUtical statui, and mental
outlOOk. '!'he sclentlftc method Is empha8.lzed and the student Is helped
to use thts methOd In thought and action. Topics· consIdered are: pre.
RenaIssance Idens ot tbe universe; birth ot scientific materialism; Co.
pernIcan theory ot the solar 8ystem; laws of fall1ng bodies, mot.ton,
energy, and matter; steam and ifI~ engines; telegraph; electric generator; X-rny; radio; decline of selentiftc materIalism; theory at reIn·
tlvity; nnd cosmic rays. Not open to lreahmen.
Each semester ELLIOTT
•

2"0
A

TT 9-10 Sct 102
617

Hou'ehold

Phitalu. 6 aem

h-r

This course is designed. especlnUr tOr atudents of home economics and
deals exclusively with those psru of phytdcs .,..-hlch directly apply to
operations and devices nbout tbe home. The snbjects ot hllat ond electrlctty receive most attention.
Spring llemester LEIB
r..ecture:
Labo.r atory:
MWF 8-9 Sci 102
Tl' 8-9 Sci 200
fJ!1 VaClillm. '1'IIbe. Gtld Their Applioa'ioM. " HOm Ilr
This course tlell18 witb tbe. non-communlcation UIICI! and properties of
dlodes, triodes, multi-element tube&, photocells, and gas tubes. The work
of tbe COU1Be is divided between Jecture, classroom dlscuilldoa, and laboralory worll:. In the Inboralory varloull tube characteristlC8 are meRSured, and later this kno"'\edge Is applied In the construction of "Yarlons
device&, such as amptlders, {'Ontrol and tIm.lng-unlts. oscll\atol1l, etc, Pre-.
requI~lte8: 221 MechaniC&, Sound and Heat; 222 Electricity and Light.
Spring eemester SMITH
Lecture:
r..aborlltory:

TT 9--10 Set 102

•

tJ!!

Elec'r-IoaJ Afe(auremen'a.

MWJ!' 9-10 Sci 102
.j

8em 1I-r

This 18 an Intermediate coune In electricity. '!'he classrOom work covers the fundamental principles Involved in measurIng electric and mngneUc quantities. In the laboratory the ~tudent acquires eXp('riellce In

108

_____..-:.~O".:W:.:'::.COLLIXIE ~'::...
~~K~_________

!II l1lemeJ1.ta", PllJ{Mcol 8c1.cna. 3.em 1I-r
This course bas been designed particularly lor teachers ot elementary

~cteD<!e. A study will be made. ut lin elementary level, of common rna·
chines, weatber, matter, energy, heat, eound, light, magnetIsm, electricity, and radio. Individual etudent activity in the working out ot
sImple cxper,lmental projects, followed by cla!lS discu8~lon8, wlll Constitute 8 major part of the coune. Most of the apPRratu!I wlll be made
trom materials available In the home or at a ten-eent store.
Spring &emester and summer EJ.LIOTT

UWF 11·12 Sd 102

113 PMto(JropAII lind Itl Application', !,em h,.
A course In the theory and prac tice at photography. The pb181cnl nnd
ebewlcal law8 lnvolved in photography will be emphBlilted. The praetJcal work will include outdoor a nd indoor photography, developing.
p~lllttng. copying, lantern slide making, enlarging, and photomkroarapby. Thill course is designed for lItuuents of the natursl aurl phYIII.c!aJ
IIClences aDd presumes some knowledge ot physics and chemistry. It Is
not open to freshmen.
Summer SMl'rn
eto Probiem8 fn Ph1l8io&. f ,em hr
TlIt9 cour9C 18 designed to ilupplement 22.1 Ilnd 222 Phy8iC8 and should

be taken by all pce..engineerlng students.

The work

emphllll~

th{'

tecbnlque of problem BOlvlng involved In many practical appl1cadona

of pbyslcs. The course 18 open to all students ot collegt>
Spring semester ELLIOTI'
TT 1-2 Sci 202

pI:lysl~

ffl M~do"iC3, SOIlM 0114 Beol. .j tem hr
This 18 a basic CODl'I:Ie In college pbyslcs. It deals with the laws ot
mechanics, or 5OuOO, and heat, together with their applil:ation8. The
work or the course Is carried on by means or lecture-demonlitrationlJ,
recitations; .Q.nd laboratory work. Four class periods and one two-hour
laboratory pe~lod are required per week. The course Ie not open to
freshmen. PrerequiBitea: One year of 111gb ~hool physics (or 104
Physics), 103 Trigonometry, and 104 Higher Algebra I. (Note; 100
Higher Algebra II, and 202 Analytic Geomelry are highly desirable)
Each semester S]\.UTH, KLLJOT'l', LEIB
1'011 lemeller
Lect ures:
Laboratory :
MWTF nt 9 and 11
2 con/JeeuUve bours 1 day per week.
8prinv ,emeller
Lecture :
Laboratory :
MITF 8-9 Sci 202
Same n8 fall semester.
ttl

EleoJricttJ/ (lnd IAght.

.j lem hr

This courlle is a continuation or 221 MechanIcs, Sound, and Beat. A
atudy Is mnde 01' static and curreut electricity, 01' magneUSJD, and or
l1ght. Four claSl! periods and one two-hour laboratory period are re-

lOT
121 JlecAanloa, 80111141 4114 Rea'. -+ um Ar
An elementary coune for student. who have had no high school physiC&.
Fundamental physical lawR 1:1,1 the wecbBnics of Uquldll, ,&.lIea. and
solidI, and in the subject of hel\t and sound, are studied and IlppUed to

everyday Uvlng. Four recitations and two one-hour laboratory perlooa
per week are required. A warklns knolvledge of algebra and geometry
Is desired.
Fall semester ELLIOTT
Not offered 194849

...em

GtI'

It! Ll91t.t
BiecfrloUJI.
Jar
AI 10 tbe preeedJng courae. emphaSis II placed on the practical side 01
the subject. The fundamental prloclplea of light, magnetlllm and alect rlelty are stud ied and demonstrated. Electrical phenomena arc ex·
plalned In terms of tbe E'lectroo tbeory 118 tar 88 po8Sl.ble. Four redlaUOM and two one-hour laboratory periods per week. PrerequlsHe: 121
Mechanic•• Sound a'nd Heat.
Sprlni aemester ELLIO'l"T
Not offered 194849
1!~

Phil tic,

tor

Student8

ot

Phl/sWH:d Eduooli<m.

3,em hr

. This cour~ 18 o1fered especially for 8tudentl! who are epeclalh:lug In
Physical Education. It Includes selected portions from all the divisions
of phys1<:a which have a bearlna On the Itudent's specialization. The
aim of the course is three-fold: namely, .to aid the student tn hts un·
der.fltandlug of the meebanlsm of the body, Ihe meebanlca of the various
athletic pme.. and the acUon nod operation ot ap(llu·u.tue whiCh he
rna,. have 10 use. Prereqw8i.le: ODe year of high school pbyslca.
Each eemester ELLIOTT. LEIB
J\1WF 1·2 Scl 102
J31

Pre-Flight .ierOfloutioa.

3.em hr

A course in which the fundamental principles of mechanics and heat are

appl1ed to aeroplane flight, Special omphllsis will be given to aero·
dynamics of planes, elementary meteorology, air navigation, and civil
air regulation. The coune Ie dE'Blgned tor the person who desires information on aviation or who Dlay be asked to teach pre-flight aeronau·
tics In thc hlah 8Chool.
Not oft'ered 1948-49

210

M.,.ko;l.iooaltfu. 2.em 1»A course designed for sludenta with a major Interest In muRJe. The
physical hues of IIOUnd production. transmiSsion. and reception wm hE'
outlined And demonstrated Applications to topics such aa Intervals,
temperament, acoustics of rooms, and tODe PrOOUCtiOD iD the various
types ot musical instrumentl! will be considered.
l!'all l!emester LEIB
Tr ll-lZ Sci 102

100

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PROFESSOR HARRY

ASSOCIATE

J... SMITE{

Pa0:rEl3S0R LEON.un P. ELLIOTt'

A88!STA~T

PROFESSOR

FLOTD

1.

Lr.J:B

INSTRUCTOR HARKT A. GRAICHEN

PHYSICS
Major and Minor
llA.Joa
Ik.<>quired Courses for a Major In Physics:
·221 Mechanic/>, Sonnd and HCllt
4 sem hr
·222 Electrlcity and Light
4 sem hr
220 Problems in Pbysics
2 sem br
322 Electrical Measurements
4 Bem br
Electives
10 sem br
The electives mnst be chosen from tbe following: courses: 321 Vacuum
Tubes, 422 Modern Physics, 423 Mechanics of Solids, 425 Sound,
426 Heat. 427 Ljght.
A student planning to major in physics should take mathematics
through the integral calculus. Ditrerential equations are htghly desirable.
Physics majors who are candidates for teacher's certificates will take
in addition to the required 24 semester hours, 325 Metbods in Science
'l'eaching. (See Education)

•

llINOB
Required Courl!es for a Minor in Phy~cs:
The courses starred In the list above aud seven semester' bours,
selected from the courses listed.
A student selecting a major and two miuors in the three science departments, Physics, Chemistry, and Natural Science, should be prepared
to teach the science (.'ourses usually oll'ered in high school.
104

PhvnN.

4 lem

hr

". ,,"

An elementary course for students who have had no bigb school physics
and expect to continue with Physics 221 and 222, or 123. The more important parts or mechanics, sound, beat, light, electric1ty and magnetism
are considered. l!'our recltations and two one-hour laboratory periods
per week are required. Prerequisite: High school algebra.
Each semester ELLIOTT, GRAICHEX
Lectures:
Laboratory:
MWTF at 10 and 2
Two hours per week

1015

OD:XiIlAl'HY

$.1

Jir:tMIU aM

MatM'i4~ (n

G«JgNJphll,

! 16m fl.r

(Formerly 200 Applied Geography)
An evaluation of method. commonl)' uttllzed in the teaching of geography, the available textual material&, tbe advantages of varioua types
of maps and globes, and other vlsuill aids. Recommended for students
wbo expect to teach geo,raphy and for tn08e wbo are following either
elementary curriculum.
Sprlng aemeeler SILL
Tl' 9-10 Welcb tI
Backqro"ftd 01 ONrTeft' LG'ift.-..imeriooll- ProWenu.
(See History Department)

:131

:I.em M

GEOLOGl'
201 MUteral, atld Rook., !.em hi'
Practice In the Identification of common minerale aud rocks by meane
of their phy!!kal propertiea. The formation, oceurrence, and economic
Importance, with ,peclal attention to the minerals and rocka of MichIgan.
Each semester PO'l'TER
Fall .emeder
Sprint/ .emeder
'IT at 8 and 9 Welch 4
TT 8-D Weleb 4
211 PAI/fical Geoloull. !.em h-r
The phyldC!JI agencies that have determined the shape and character
of the earth'a surtace and that are It III at work modi1ylng It. The
geologic imDOrtance of weathering, runnln, water, gladers, wlnd, oceans,
and lakea, volcanoes, ea rthquakes, and mountains.
Eacb aeme8ter POTTER
Pall .emeller

TT 1·2 Welch 4

Sp"7ItI 16me,ter
'IT 11-12 Welch 4

HI Hwlorlccl GeoloVf/. $ ,em Jar
The orl&1o and development of present earth reatures and the Ufo bls-

tortes or plant a-nd aulmal grOU[li, with s()eclal emphasis on ePBtlng
forma. PrE-requlslte: 221 Physical Geology.
Sprlnc Bemeeter POTTER
MWF 9--10 Welch :I

104

NORM.t.L COLlEGE YSAH JIOOK

301

Map" atld Map¢nq. f.!'em hr
A laboratory course in the techniques or mapping.

The study and COD-

structIon of ,,*veral map projections, the evaluation of maps, and tht,
use ot mn:p-drawing instrUments. Prerequisite: 101 IntrOductory Regional Geography.
Spring semeBter PEARSON
Laboratory: :UW 1-3 Welch l'i
303 I<'ielrj Geograph.lI. 1) .!em hr
Techniques In the observation of geographic features in the field.

The

construction of maps from field sketches and notes and the preparation
of field reports. City, village, rural, and recreational areas are mapped.
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Each semester GLASGOW
Laboratory: 'IT 1-3 Welch !'i
Geography of M-ichigan. 2 Se'fn hr
A detailed regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of
people, the important occupations, and the problems of future development in each part of the State. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Each semester GLASGOW
Sec 1 WF 1().12 Welch 4
See 2 MW 2-3 Welch 4
SlS

~21

GOOf)ro.P1l1l

of

Latin .America.

~

scm hr

(Formerly 2Q4 Geography of J.atin America and 319 Geography of
Caribbean Lands)
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the pe0ple, the Important occupations, and the problems of future development
In each of s.everal regions. PrerequIsite: 101. Introductory Heg-Ional
Geography.
Each semester PEARSON
MWF 9-10 Pierce 21

~ff GeovrofJh1J ~, .Alricr}, and .Alt.!traZia, 3 "em hr
(Formerly 318 Geography of Australia and 320 Geography of Africa)
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of the peo.
ple, the important occupations, and the problems of future development
in each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101' Introductory Regional
Geography.
Each semester DE· LONG
MWF 9-10 Welch 4
~~1 Political Geoqraph1J. ! "em hr
A geographic background for current world problems. A study of the
resources, peoples, boundaries, and reciprocal regional relations of the
Important nations and empires of the world. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional Geography.
Fall semester SILJ.
'IT 9·10 Welch 5

eKOOIUPBT

]03

131 BackproUftd of ClU"'ren-t World Bt>ent.. !.em Ilf'
The phyalography, climate, tIOn.. minerals. 'Veeetatlon, people, and beeu·
potions or the areas where current world events are taking place; nat·
ural and cultural resources as elements In building a lasUng peace,
Full lemeater PFlAHSON
'l'T 8·9 Welcb '15
t03 Oeoqrap1\JI of Ama. 3 .em hi'
A regional treatment. 'l'be natural setting. the dlatrlbution ot the pe0-

ple, the Important occupations, and the problems of future development
In each ot 8(l1'eral regions.. PrereQuisite: 101 Introductory Rertonal
Geography.
Each aemeatE'r DE WNG
\t:W)l' 11·12 Pierce 21
!05 GtoDrop1\JI of Bvrope. 3 .em Ar
A rerional treatment. The nAtural

settln" the distribution ot the
people, tbe Important occupation&, and the problems ot future developmeDt In each ot several ~lonlJ, Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Bei10nal Geography.
Each semcster SILL
ltIWF at 8 and 10 Pierce 21
t09 Geograph1/ of

aommcr~,

".em Ar

Manufacturing centers, market areas, and thE' dlatrlbntloD of lmportant
raw materlala; the pbysieal, ('Conolule, and transportational facton In
production and trade,
Bach 8eDle8ter PEARSON
MWF 11·12 Welch 4
tIl

Geopraphll of t1l-6

m

A4t!GfI«4 JleteoroJoW.

Un~ted

Statu and QoMdo:. ".em 1I.r

(Formerly 201 Geography ot thl" United States)
A rea10nal treattuent The natural setting, the distrlbutIon of tbe pe0plE', the Important oceupotlons, and the probll'llls ot tuture development
In each ot I!Ieveral regions. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory ,neglona.l
Geography.
'
Each semester POTTF.R
Mwr at 1 and 2 Pierce 21

t.em-'r

Characterlatlce and changes ot air ma8l!lefl; stablllQo and instability (It
the air; warm and cold fronts ; analisls (It weather data; the technique
(If weather analysts. Empbasts 11 placed on tbose meteorological prlnclplel and materials nsed by the armed forces., the Weather Bureau, and
the meteorological institute&. l Prerequlaltes: Geopuphy 122 Weather
and Climate, or Physics 131 Pre-Flight Aeronautics.
Eoch semester DE LONG
T1' 2-8 Welcb 4

102

l'I'OIUf..u. COLLEGE YEAR BOOK

GEOGRAPHY
PROFEBSOR J,\.1,II;::S H. GLASGOW

ASSOCIATJ: PROFESSOR FRANKLIN C. PO'lTER
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR M..\.RG"'-RET SILL
ASSTST.l.NT PROFUISOR Ross ~. PllAaBON
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GEORGE C. DE LoNG
M ajor and Minor
MAJOR

Hequired Courses tor a Mnjor in Geography:
101 Introductory Regional Geography
201 Minerals and Rocks
221 Physical Geology
303 Field Geography
Electives in Geography

2 sem
2 sem
2 sem
2 sem
16 sem

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

MINOR

Required Courses tor a Minor in Geography:
101 Introductory Regional Geography
2 scm hr
Electives In Geography
13 scm hr
Students on the Later Elementary Curriculum who elect a .major or
minor in Geogmphy, should. choose at least eight semester hours trom
the foHowing list: 203, 20&. 211, 313, 321, 322.
Courses
101

Introductot'1/ Reqlmwl Geographl/.

! 8em M

(Formerly 121 Principles ot Human Geography and 101 Principles of
GeQgraphy)
An introduction to geQgraphy; the distribution of population, temperature, precipitation, vegetation, land forms, water bodies, soils, minerals,
and Industries in the world.
Each semester GLASGOW, SILL, PEARSON
TT every hour but 10 Pierce 21
1!!

Weather and Olimate. ! ,em h,.

Observation ot weather elements, use of meteorological Instruments,
and practice In forecasting the weather.
Each semester DE LONG
Sec 2 TT 11-12 Welch 4
Sec 1 ThS 10-11 Welch 4
13l Pre-flight A.eronautic.!.
(See Physics Department)

3 ,em hr

CIlE)f18'n1T

.f6!

PIIvlfCOCliemioaJ Jie(.l'uremenf..

101

! ,em IIr

A laboratory course involvin&' determinatIon of moleeula.r welibt8, propertle, of pure liQuids and fJOlutlonll, beat of reactions, reaction ratH, optical ond electrical mellllurementa, etc. Pt'erequiB1tes: Foundutlon
COurses In chemistry. mathematlc8 and phyelc's. Must be preceded or
lI.C®mpftn!ed by 461 Physical Cbemistry,
Otrtlred on Buftlcient demand
He,fortl of 0lumit8lrv. t ,em hr
The ,tOry of the development of chemistry trom the beginning to the
present time helpa to give one II. broad genersl view of science. A study
of the way lrt'ftt men have 8Oh"ed problema La a great all6lsta.nce In 801.,.
Ini our own. Included In tbls course 18 a study of chemical Uterature
and method, of locaUog Information. All ,tudents spectallzlng In cbem·
I,try abould take this course. Prerequlaltel: Two years of coll~ cberniatry.
Spring 8emester KERCHEVAL
.f11

MW 10-11 Sci 303

100
271

NORMAL COLLEGE YEAB BOOK

Quantitative

.d.1VlIlI~i$.

4 8em hr

A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice of
gravimetric and volumetric analysis. Such sanwIes as brass, limestone
and Iron ore are used to develop skillin gravim~r1c and electrolytic separations. Prerequisites 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry and 261 Qualitative Analysis or equivaleut.
Sprlug semester SElLLEltS
Lecture:
Laboratory:
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci 303
Sec 1 MW 1-4 Sci 305
Sec 2 MW 10-11 Sci 303
Sec 2 'IT 1-4 Sci 305
and F 1-2 Sci 303
341 Food .d.naly8Is. 3 8em hr
A laboratory course in the analysis 0.1' typical foods as milk aud other
dairy products, tats and oUs, sugars, cereals, hults and vegetables. A
desirable course to accompany 201 Chemistry. Prerequisite: A knowl-

edge of organic chemistry.
Spriug semester BRUNDAGE
Lecture:
'IT 8-9 Sci 303
371

Organw Ch6mi8trv.

Laboratory:
MWF' 8-10 Sci 307

4- "em hr

A lecture and laboratory course for students spectaJizing In science and

those preporlng for dentistry or medicine. Prerequisites: 131 and 132
Inorganic Chemistry, and 261 Qualitative Analysis.
Fall semester BRUNDAGE
Lecture:
Laboratory :
MWF 2-3 Sel 303
Sec 1 TT 1-4 Sel 307
Sec 2 MW 3-6 Sci 307
372 Organio ClwmfBtru. 4 "em hr
A contInnation of course 371 Organic Chemh,try and with it constltut:l.ng
the customary year 0.1' foundation work in organic chemistry. Prerequisite: 371 OrganIc Chemistry.
Spring semester BRUNDAGE

Lecture:
M\\'F 2-3 Sel 303

Laboratory:
Sec 1 'IT 1-4 Sci 307
Sec 2 MW 3-6 Sci 307

461 Phl/deaJ Ohem.utry.
3 8em hr
The work Includes a study 0.1' the fundamentals of chemistry. the laws
and theories that relate to the behavior of gases, liquids and solids,
molecular weight determinations, properties of I!!Olutions, thermo-chemIstry, chemical equilibrium, colloids, periodic law and atomic structure.
This course Is particularly valuable tor those who e:z:pect to teach
physics aud chemistry. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistty,
261 Qualitative Analysis, 371 Organic Chemistry, and College PhysiCS.
Fair 8eme"ter
MWF 10-11 Sci 300.

c",..,,'"'''

..

alrable to accompany by 200a. Industrial plant vlsltaUoDa will consti·
tute an Important phillie of this course aud will neeeasltllte BOme tree
balt dayl preferably Tuesday or Saturday A. M. Consult instructor
about tbeee before enrdllment.
Summer aeaslon BRUNDAGE
lrhIerv-dall Ohemutrt/. !.em hr
This course II designed especially for those students whose major Intereata lie elsewhere than In Chemistry. The purpoae of the ooune II
cultural ching the general tundamental princIples of chemistrY without
lOin&' into much detail or tbeory. No previous chemlatty 18 required
and there I, no laboratory work. It Is lar,ely a lecture-demonatraUon
course accompa.n.led by text·book and reference reading. It deala with
pl'1lctlcal tblngs of daily lite, chemlatt')' In the Industries, In the home
and In the garden. Not to be taken for credit by students who bave

201

hlld high lIChool or collE!i:e chemistry.

Fall &emester

BRU~DAGE,

COLE

T1' 1·2 Sel BOO

"0

Blemental"'ll Organic ahem"t",. ! lem hr

A rCQ,ulred course for Home Economics majora and el~tlve to non·ape.
clallzlng students who have had n yenr of college ;enernl chemistry.
Appltcatlons of organic chemistry to SlInitatiOn, health, nutrltion. and
physiology are stressed. Prerequisite.: 181 and 132 Inorganic Cbem·

i$try or equIvalent.
Fall &emeller KERCHEVAL
TT &.10 Sci 302
! 51 Ph"riolo/7i'col OMmfd",. ! ,em hr
AD elementary study of food dlcelUOD, a.lmUatioD and dlltrlbutloD;
,landulsr IleCretlons, wetabolillm aud waste produ'CtB. Course 341 will
aupply def.irable laboratory work. Prerequisite: 220 Elementary Organic Chemistry or 371 Organic Chemistry.

SprlDg &emeater KERCHEVAL
TT 9-10 Bet 802

f61 QuaUtatlvlJ Analvli.!. .t.!em M
A lecture and laboratory course treatltli the theory and practice of
identification and .separation or Ions. metllls. salts, and mIxtures. Appllcationl of the theories of 8Olutlon, Ionization, equtIibrlulU, common

Ion efl'ect, oxidation and reduction are basic conBiderationa.
ulaltH: 181 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry or equlvahz.nl
Each semester SELLERS
8pti"f} .emujer
Fan ,tmedm:
Lecture:
~ture :
MTT S4 Set 302
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci 303
Laboratory :
see 2 MWT 1()"11 Sci 303
MWF 1·3 Sci 305
Laboratory :
S~ 1 T'l' 1-4 Sci SOu
See 2 MWF 1·3 ScI 305

Prereq·
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Is a foundation course and must precede all other courses except 121,
122, and 201 ChemIstry.

Each semester

BRUNDAGE, COLFl, SPJKE

Fall lemcllter

Lectures:

Sec 1 &: 2 TTS 8-9 Sci 303
See 7 & 8 TTS 11.12 Sci 303
See 3 &: 4 ,MWF 8-9 Sel 30~
Sec I) & 10 MWT 1-2 Sci 303
Sec:) & 6 M"·F 10-11 Sci 303
Laboratory: 2 C(Jullecutive hours 1 day per week.
Spring IfCmellter
Lecture: MWT 3-4 Set 303
Laboratory: ~ec 1 'l'u 1-3 Sci 306
Sec 2 TIl 1-3 Sci 306
11$2 Inorganic Ohemietrv. j 3em hr
This is a continuation of 131 Chemistry. It includes a study of the
halogen family, oxidation and reduction, nitrogen, sulphur, carbon, and
their prinCipal COmpounds. A short dme is given to the principal metals,
The theory aud fundamental principles of chemistry arc emphasized in
both 131 and 132 Chemistry. Prerf>quislte: 131 Inorganic (Jhe~istry.
Each semester COLE, BRUNDAGE, SPIKE
FaU ,emefter
Lecture: MWT 3-4 Set 303
Laboratory: Sec 1 Tu 4-6 Sci 307
Sec 2 Th 4-6 Sd 307
Spring ,emelter
Lectures:
Sec 5 & 6 T'l'S 11-12 Sci 303
Sec 1 & 2 MWF 8-9 Sci 303
Sec 3 & 4 MWF 10-11 Sci 3o.~
Sec 7 & 8 MWT 1-2 Sci 303
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.

Blemenbr 01 Organic Chemiltry.' B ,em hr
This Is an elective for students who do not wish to do any :further work
in chemistry, but want an elementary practical knowledge 0:1' organic
chemistry. A required course for Physical Education majors who do
not expect to do more work In chemistry. It deals with appUcations
of chemistry to problems 0:1' sanitation, health, nutrition, and physiology.
I1' one 'wishes to minor in chemistry, or to prepare :l'or advanced chemistry, he should take 132 and 220 or 371 Chemistry instead 0:1' this course.
Prerequisite: 131 Cherrpstry or 121 and 122 Chemistry.
Spring ~emester KERCHEVAL
TT 11-12 Sci 303

1M!

Th'i Chemiool Re80urces 01 Miohigan. 1 ,em hr
Includes a study 0:1' (minerals) petroleum, salt, Gypsum, llmestone,
copper, iron, magnesium; fore!:lt products; agricultural, dairy, :l'rtilts, etc.
Elective course without prerequisitetl.
Summer ses!<lon BRL"NI)AGE
BOOo

BOOb The Chemiool]ndudrie8 01 Michigan, 1 8em hr
Pioneer period: Furs, preserving and tanning; soaps, saleratus, sugar
(maple), charcoal, salt. Modern period: Metallurgy, ceramics, drugs,
rubber, plastics, etc. Elective course without prerequisites, although de-
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tedng college detl.ctent in a high school science mInor. may be assigned
to this course.
Each semester
Spring IJeme~ter
Fall IJemeIJter
Lecture: MWF 11-12 Sd 303
Lecture: MTl' 9-10 Sd 303
Laboratory :
Laboratory: Th 10-11 Sct 306
Sec 1 W 8-10 Sci 307
Sec 2 F 8-10 Sci 307
General 01t.emfMrv. .. aem hr
Students electing 121 nre expected to elect 122 the following semester.
It 18 a beginner's course in chemistry and Is recommended to those who
have not had good training In high school chemistry.
A college course lu the study of history, occurrence, preparation, properties and uses of the most important non-metals, with their prl.nclpal
compounds and the elementary principles underlying chemistry. Lectures, illustrated by experiments, textbooks, and laboratory work. This
course Is elective to those who have not had high school chemistry.
Each semester KERCHEVAL, HUTCHESON, VARTANIA.~
Full lJemeder
Lectures:
Sec 1 MTrF 8-9 Sci 302
Sec 4 TWFS 11-12 Sci 302
Sec 5 MWTF 1-2 Sd 302
Sec 2 MWFS 9-10 Sci 302
Sec 6 MTWT 3-4 Sci 302
Sec 3 MWTF 10-11 Sci 302
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 2 days per week.
Spring IJemener
Lecture: MTTF 2-3 Sct 302
Laboratory: MW 3-5 Sd 306

121

1!!

Genera~

01t.emi8trv.

.. IJem hr

This course is a continuation of 121 General Chemistry. The study of
the common non-metals is completed and some t1me Is given to organic
chemIstry and the common metals. Prerequisite: 121 General Chemistry.
Each semester KEROHEVAL, HUTOHESON, VARTA..."IAN
Fall semester
Lecture: MTTF 2·3 Sci 302
Laboratory: MW 3-1:\ Sci 306
Spring

seme~ter

Lectures:
Sec 1 MTTF 8-9 Sci 302
Sec 3 MWTF 10-11 Sci 302
Sec 4 MWTF 1-2 Sci 302
Sec 2 MWFS 9-10 Sci 302
Laboratory: 2 consecutive hours 2 days per week.
Inorganic ChemilJtry. 8 sem hr
This course Is elective to those who have had one year of high school
chemistry with laboratory work in an accredited school. If a student
Is not well prepared in high school chemistry, he should take 121. This
181
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EOONOMICS
Minor

Rl"Qulred courses for a Minor in Economics:
220 Elements of F..eunomiC8
221 Elements of Economics

3 sem hr
3 s<'m hr

Nine flemester hours ot electh'es in Economics which may include
260 Economic History of the rnUed States.

No colirses in Economics a-re open to freshmen.

Courses
ffO

Elementl 01 Ec<mOmiC8.

~

lem hr
This oourse constitutes the first half of a study of general economics."
Descriptive and analytical work is combined, with empbasis Oll basic

concepts and principles. Among the topic/! studil>d llre: production,
Income and wealth: the nature and flmCtiOnS of money: f!l'Onomlc
inter..(]ependence; forms of business organi.w.tion; accounting concepts;
the determinntien of prices and the significance of prices.
Eacb semester MANCEJ.L
Fall lemelter
Spring 8emestrr
TTS at 9, 11 and 3
TTS at 9, 2 and 3

f'l1 Elementl 01 BConomW8. :f 86m hr
This course is a contlDllation of 2'20 Elements of Economics. MDjor
portions of the subject matter of tbls course arc: ontUne of tbe money
and banking system of tbe United States; the pnrchasing power of
money; international trade; business cycles and problems of economic
stability; forces underlying the dlstrlbutlon of income: sutnmary of
~me major aspects of economic principles. Prerequisite: 220 Elements
of Economics.
Each semester MAN CELL
Fan 8cmcster
Spring acmeate,.
Sec 1 TTS 8-9
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Pierce 36
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Pierce 35
Sec 2 MWF 11-12
!!!

Money and Banktnq.

~ ~cm

1Ir

This course deals with the relation of money and credit to the processes
of production and exchange or goods and services. A brief sketch of
American monetary and banking history Is included. Our present
currency al]d banking system is studied, with attention given to contemporary problems, eSJl('Ciully the relation of money and credit to the
problem ot economic stability. Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements
of Economics.
Fall semester MANCELL
MWF 8-9 Pierce 47
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Labor Probtem*. ! 86m Ar
Some current VfobJerns of workers and employers are studIed in this
course, Special subjects of study are: industrial insecurlty; Industrial
incentlves and labor turnover; supply and demand factors in the labor
market; collective bargaining; types and policies of labor organizations
and employer organizations; recent legislation relating to iaoor, including programs of Social Security, Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics.
Spring semester MA~CELL

!!4

TT 11-12
226

Publfe Ummel.

! 8em M

The economic fUnctions and significance of public carriers and other
pu!}llc utilities are dealt with In this course. Pecul1arltles which tend
to make these businesses "naturally monopolistic" are pointed out.
The outlines of regulatory poUcies wbieb have been adopted are
studied, with some attention to the special problems Involved In apply'lug these policies. PrereqnH!ite: 220 Elements ot Economics.
Tuught only on sufficient demand.
!!7 ProlJZema in Eoorwmi(J TMof'1/.

!

,em hr

In this course a more thorough study Is made ot certain selected portions of eeonomic theOry than is possible in the introductory courses.
Prerequi!!ltes: 220 and 221 Elements 01' Economics.
Taught only on sufficient demand.
!!S

Rurol Economioa.

!

aem

hr

This course Is devoted prlmarlly to 8. consideration 01' the population
and area 01' the various countries 01' tho world as they affect. world
trade and el:portatlon 01' American agricultural products, The trend
01' population from rural to urban life, the growth ot Industrial centers
and the decline 01' the number 01' people engaged in agricultural pursuits,
and the resulting effect on rural U1'e are also considered. Opportunity
Is given the student to present facts and statistics obtained from the
U. e. Census, In the various graphic f~)f]ns.
Fall semester
TT 1-2 Sci 200 LOESELL
Ta(1)ation and PuliHo Finance. 3 .tem hr
In this course concrete approach to problems of public el:penditure and
revenue rals.lng is made by study 01' the budget of a selected local unit
01' gOTernment, noting the services rendered by this gov!"rnwent and
the ways by which money Is raised for carrying on these services. Later
the major sources of revenue and the major classes of el:pendlture of
the state government and of the national government are studied.
Attention Is given to the economic effects 01' various kinds of taxes,
and to problems relating to the use 01' public credit. Prerequisites: 220
and 221 Elements of Econom1cs.
Spring semester MANCELL
MWF 8-9

!29
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3135

Tran8portation.

S 86m hr

•

A course dealing with the economic, governmental, and social aspects of
all forms of transportation, as water, rail, motor', pipe lInes, and air.
Emphasis will be placed on current problems--rate making, and regulatUm, discrimination, valuation, labor, railroad consolidation and gQvernment ownership. Prerequisite: Nine semester hours of economics.
Each semester MANOELL
MWlJ' 11-12

•
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EDUCATION
Under the genet'al term Education are the divisions of. Educntlon,
Psychology, and Rural Education.

Education
PaOl'.tSSOR NOBEL LEK GAIU\I!:!ON

Paon:S!IOll J. W. KELDER
PBOrESl:loa CAIlL HOOD
ASSOCIAn: PIlOlfESSOa GEIACE M. S:Ul\'NUl
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR BI:N H. VANDEN BELT
ASSOCIATE PROFEaSOIl EVEKETT L. MAIISBALL
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MARY :b', GATES
ASSOCIATE Paon;ssoll KA'rHLEEN B. HESTER
ASSOCIATE. PBOFEllSOIl NOll:roN B. KNIGHT
ASBHITANT PRoWBSO& ELBll: M. CHELL

Educational Ps)'cliology
Educational P8l1chology. 3 "em hi'
This course fIIlJpUes the general psychological principles to learning aDd
to the development ot personality, The laws ot learning, conditioIl8
ot learning, efficient learning; improving study habits, measuring the
llature of. the learner and hts improvement in school subjects and In
other aspects of personal development are stressed. Prerequisite:
SOl Psycbology.
Ellch semester GARRISON, HOOD

30f

Pall ,emeBte,.
.MWF every hour but 2

TTS at 9

Sp,.lng BemeMer
MWF every hour
'l''l'S at 9

The P,yc1wlogll of. the Elementu;f'tI School Subject,. $ .em 1/.r
This course is designed for those who desire to apply the principles of
psychology and the uata derived from psychological and pedagogi(-al
experiments to the subjects taught In the elementary achoo\' SpecIal
attention Is given to evaluating the methods used in teaclilng reading,
speli1ng, arithfu{'tic, grammar, comPosition, and penmanship. Prerequlsit{'s: 301 Psychology, S02 Educational Psychology.
Summer session

$U

H6

Advanced Educational P/I1Jc1wfogJl_

2! ,wm hr

This course is designed to supplement and intensify educational psychology by Involving both a broader and more dimlled appllcat10n of
'the facts of psychology to the problems of learning in the schoo1s. These
problems Involve both the elementary school and the high school. The
most -important erperimental studies of the learning process are ex·
amined and discussed_ Individual and class experiplents in learning
are performed. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psycbology.
Not offered 1948-49
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Prindples of Education
Principle, ot Teachillf/. 3 aem lir
Thi8 course Is to be taken. in the semester immediately preceding
teaching. It Is to prepare the student specifically tor pmctice teaching
in the training school and deals with the application ot the principles ot
psychology and teuching to the actual work ot the school. The basic
factors in diagnosing, planIllng, teaching and in maintaining favorable
working condlt1ons in teaching will lx' considered. Prerequisite: 302
Educational Psychology or 321 Child Psychology.
Flach semester GARRISON, KELOElt

303

Fall 86m68ter
See 1 MWF 9-10 Pierce (high school)
See 2 MWJr 1l-10 Pierce (rum!).
See 3 MWF 10-11 Pierce (elementary)
Sec 4 MWF 2·3 Pierce (high :SChool)
Spritlg .!eme8ter
Sec 1 MWF 9·10 Pierce (high school)
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Pierce (elementllry)
Sec 3 MWF 11·12 Pierce (high school)
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Pierce (elementary)
Sec 5 MWF 2-3 Pierce (high sehool)
Earlll Elementarv OUrriCUIUM. £. 8em hr
This course Is an Intensive study or the curriculum !lnd methods ot
procedure of the kindergarten~primary grades. It includes: a revIew
ot the characteristics and interests of small children: a detailed study
ot the alms, content and procedures ot the selt·dlrected period; hom!!
and community I1fe; language, wrl(lng, handwork, plays and games;
a survey ot large uIllts or work tor each grade. Prerequisites: 301
Psychology and 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester SKIXNER

315

Fall

~eme8 ler

TT at 9 and 2

Sprinu , emflBter

'1"1' 9·](1

3H Vi,uai-.A.«ditorll .A.ida tn Edu("ution.

f 86m hr
ThIs is a lecture...laboratory coune dealing with ,·isual and auditory
aids in teaching. It will consider still and motion ph.- ture photography:
the making and use or slides ; operating cameras, stereoscopes, lanterns
and motion picture projectors; and the selection, organization and care of
materials and equipment. Open to advanced students and experienced
teachers. Prerequisite: 303 Prlndllies or Teachiug.
Each semester PETERSON
TT :h'l

.f15

Directed Ob8t!n;ution. £. 8em Ar
This course is Intended primarily lor tellchers ot expel'ience who reel
the need. ot a knowledge or l'el.'Cnt developments In teaching In the
elementary school. Through assigned readlugs and class 'discussions
the latest ideas regarding objectives lind methods or teaching the social
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studies, elementary 8Cience, language, arts, and reading wlll be determined. These wlii be supplemented by observation or classes as taught tn
the laboratory school and by discussions of the teaching observed. The
course is not a substitute for practice teaching. but may be counted as
a free elective In education. Prerequlsltes: 303 PrinlcpJes of Teaching,
and teaching' experience.
Summer session
Tests, Measurements and Research
340

Educational Tcd3 and Me(uUremen/3.

~

36m hr

This course deals with the objective measuremenf of classroom products.
The purposes of the course are student llreparaUon for dlscrlminatin.;
selection, prectse administration, adequate interpretation and etrective
classroom use of standardirl;ed Rnd informal educational tests and test
results. Emphasis is plact'd upon adequate diagnosis HS the nece8SB.ry
bases of reIlledial teaching and of skillful educational guidance. Each
student appltes the principles of test making by preparing an Informal
test for classroom use. This course should be taken while the student
is doing ' practice teaching. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology
or 321 Chlid Psychology.
Each semester MARSHALL, HESTER
Fall BemeBter

Sec 1 TT 8-9 (high school)
Sec 2 TT 11-12 (elemenmry grades)
Sec S TT 1-2 (high school)
Spring 3eme8ter
Sec 1 TT 8-9 (high school)
Sec 2 TT 11-12 (eleinenmry gntdes)
Sec 3 TT 1·2 (high school)
#6

TeBt3 ana MeasurementB in Phll8jcal Education.

:i!! 8001 hr

The purpose of the course Is to prepare students for the d1scriminlltlng
selection, administration, interpretation, and use of standardized testa
and measurements In physical education. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology.
Spring aeme8ter

TT 2-3 Pierce
:i!!2!1

Statistical Metlwda in FJducatwn (See Mathematioa)

Administration and Supervision
!16 Public Eaucation jn. Mkhioan. .2 aem hr
A study of the development, organization, administration and support
of the public school system of Michigan. Thj~ course, prescribed by
the State Board of Education In all curricula leading to a teacher's
certificate, acquaints the teacher with the institution in whIch he Is to
work. The following Wpics are emphasized: the constitutional and
legal basis Of public education and the function of the teacher in it;

'85
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educational goals and obj~ves; the Michigan system of education, its
development, control, and organization into elementary, secondary and
higher divisions; administrative units, state, county, township, clty,
ere.; financial support, state and local; essentials of school law; auxtu·
ary educational organll!:ations-Parent-Teacher Associations, Michigan
Advisory Commission on Education, Michigan Education Assocla,tlon,
National Education Association.
Each semester KEJ,DER
'IT at 8, 9, 2, and 3
~31

Adult Education.

~

Item hr

This course Is to prepare teachers and directors tor the adult education
progra.dl.s ot the communltlel:l where they 'Work. It deals primarily with
three types of problems: (a) the nature and scope of adult education
and the human problems Involved, (b) the organil!:ation and administration of the Adult Education program, (c) special problems of equipment,
library facilities, laboratory supplies and materil\!s suited to the needs
of the students and the worth while contellt of the course. Readings,
lectures, reports and class discussion.
Summer session
3~~

Method-II and- Mater-ull, in Attult Ed-ucatimt.

j

8em hr

.A laboratory course designed to prepare individuals for participating in
the state program ot adult education. It will deal ,,"ith definUe, usable
techniques, principles, and procedures in teaching adult classes and ~n
handling open torum discussions, Students will make a comprehensive
survey ot suitable content, sources, materials and supplies adapted t o
the particular courses in whlcb tbey ure InteI'{lsted and will plan for
their organization and use in the conduct of such courseSc. In thiSc work
specific application will be made of the psychology ot adult lellrnlng
and of handllng the individual needs and interests of the class.
Summer session.
j~7 Ed-II('(ltionai Sociology. Ie 116m hr
Tl)is course presents the development of some of the principles ot social
PElyeholo;:y, and the adaptation ot these principles to educational theory

and' practice. Particular emphasis Is placed upon' group and community
Ilctlvitie8 througb whicb the Individual is educated. Headings, reports,
discussions are required.
Not offered in 1948-49
3j 9 Junior-Senior HifJh SchOOl Eduootion. .e ~em hr
'l'his is a litudy of the problems of secondary education and the tactors,
trends, and developments that have produced the modern junior and
senior high schools and their programs ot work. The resulting-currie-

~~~m ~!a~e~::::r;!a~~ti~~tI:e!~~ge~ri~=i ~~~~~!~~~:t:f
individual students will be considered. Individual students will study
and report on problems related to the kinds of high schOOl work they
expect to do. Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology.
Each semester GAHRISON
TTat9andl
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Problem3 01 8Ilpcrv/3ion and Scll-Superv/3fOtl. f 5cm hr
This course d!.'tl.ls with supervision as a means of achievIng teach,er
growth through self-improvement either under guidance ot a supervisor
or alone. It Is adapted to the training of supervisors. principals, and of
teachers interested in self-Improvement through diagnostic and remedial
work. Guiding principles and standards for judging Instruction are
developed and applied to modern teaching practice. ThIs course Is open
to experienced teachers and advanced students. Prereqnisites: 303
Princtples of Teaching, and teaching experience.
Summer sesaion
410

418 School Adminldration. :~ 3cm hr
This course win emphasize generally accepted principles ot school administration. The legislative, executive and appraisal tunctlona aa
they relate to organization aad management will be stressed. The
activities comprising the worlc: of the superintendent w1l1 be studied from
the standpoint of Instruction, supervision, child accounting, personnel
management, finance, re~earch, public relations, records and reports.
Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaehlng.
Fall semester KELDFlH
Th 6-S :30 Library

4S1 AdministratJrm and Supcrvision QI the RiOh School. f ~em hr
This course deals with the functions of the high school, its development
and Its place In modern education. It will Include an analytical study
of the prInicpal and the principalship; qualifications; duties and responslblUties of principals; organlilllltlon oj' the principalBhip for effective management; personnel administration of tooehers and pupils;
schedule making; registration of pupHs; making a program of studies;
Improvement of. teaChers In service; marking systems; records lind reports; direction and supervision of extra-curricular activities; organization and administration of instruction; and leadership In the school
community. Prerequisites: 302 Edueatlonal Psychology, 303 Principles
of Teaching.
Summer session

.f:Sf Admfftfdra.tlon and SupcrviliQfl 01 Efcmen.tary SoMols. ! scm h.r
This course gives thorough eonsiiieratlon to the principles and praetice8
of the elementary sehool prillcipalsblp. It deals with the organization
and admlnlBtration ot the school in general and of the following related
units: c1assUiclltion and promotion of pupils, the eurrlcular and extracurricular work, special groups and subjects, elassroom teaching, pupil
progress, teacher Improvement, school plant and equipment, personnel
problems and proJ'essional leadership. Prerequisites: 302 Educational
Psychology and 303 Principles ot Teaching.
Spring semester KELDER
Th 8 :30-10 Pieree
B;rtra-Cllrricuil.lr Aotlv1tie~ In RiOh 8ch.ool. ! 3cm hr
Practically every teacher In high school must now supervise some
extra-curricular aetlvtty. This course Is designed to meet this demand
iSS
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for those on the Senior High SchoOl Curriculum. The duss is conducted
In such a way as to give practical experience in organizing and worldng
in a student council. Every phase of utra-currlcular activity is studied.
Each semester KELDER
TT at 11 and 8
",86

TIw Modern High School Curriculum.

f 8em hr

This course will deal with recent trends and devclotunents in junior
and senior high school curricula and with the main factors underlying
the reorganization program for secondary education. Resulting curricular changes will be noted and typical curricula studied and evaluated. The work will be indlviduaUzed so as to permit students to work
on any curricular problems with which they are concerned. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching.
Spring semester
TT2-3
460

The Elementa,.y School Curriculum.

.'J Bem lIT

This course permits the student to do Intensive work In actual problems
which confront him in his own school and to work out curricula:r units
IJ'I. subject fields as desired. Class limited to thirty students. PrerequlsHes: 302 Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching, and
teaching experience.
Fall semester GARIUSON
Th 6-8 :30 Library
175 School Management and CourBe of Study.
(See Rural Education)

8 Bem hI'

Courses In tbe Teaching of Designated Subjects
>RT

f·16

The Teaching 01 Arl.

.'J 8em hI'

This course approaches art f:rom the viewpoillt of the teache:r Ilnd
includes the planning of units and courses of study, both general and
specific, in relation to the entire curriculum. Conside:ratlon is given
to class problems and to the charaCter and originality of the individual
child. Prerequisites: 101s Elementary Art, 103 CQmmerdal Design,
111 Elementary Design and 201 Life SketchIng.
Fall semester SWETE
MWF 9-10 Adm 200
CO.lolMEKCE

:lOS

Method ~

of 'l'eiwhing RU8ineu SlIbJectB.

.. Bem hr

This Is a methods course as applied to the teaching of commerdsl
subjects. The accepted principles of teaching, ba~d upon the laws
of learning, are emphasized in developing a plan of procedure for
teaching in the varlolls commercial subjects.
Fall semester nOBINSO:\'
MWTF 1Q..ll Pierce 305

•

---

---- - - -
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.f6~

Teaching the Language .Arb M the Blemenlarl.l School.

8 8em hr

This course Is designed to help teachers ev(lluate thelt work in establishing desirable pupll habits and attitudes in using language, bandwriting, and spelling in their daily activities, Study will be made or

the techniques, procedures, and materials, 8S means (a) of developing
pupil Independence, selt-evaluatIon, and seU-lmprovement of work: (b)
of adapting standards to the Individual capacity and maturity 01' pupils ~
and (c) of basing the work upon pupil purposes and interests. Emphasis will be placed upon the use of special periods for mooting individual pupIl needs In these subjects, and upon ways In which teachers
may organhoe their teaching so that language, handwriting, and spelUng
will be taught throughout the dlLY in conversation and discussion, In
reporting and reconUng experiences, and in planning and carrIing
on curricular and extra-curriCular activities. Prerequisites: Educational Psychology (or Child Psychology) or Principle's of Teaching.
Summer Session and Extension.
FOREIGN LANGUJoGE

111 Modern Lal1uuaue. Z ,em hr
A course devoted to the blstory, theory and pedagogy of modern language teaching. Review ot phonetics. Not counted In Group I of the

degree requirements, nor toward a Major or Minor in any Modern Language. Should be taken dur,1ng the Junior year.
Spring semester odd years OWENS, SABOUIUN, WOI,FE
'1"1' 1-2 Lib 209
j f.l

FoundatiQtl. Studies for Latin Teachers.

j

sem hr

(Formerly 321 Foundation Studies for' Latill Teachers and 322 Foundation Couffle In Cicero and VirgO)
This course outlines lor the prospective Latin teaeher the methods used
In the teaching of high school Latin classes and the relative effectiveness of dltrerent methods.
Spring semester W. H. MAGOON
MWF 1-2 Pierce 35
SOCIAL STUDIES

f81 The TeaahiflO of Hldl'fl1/. j sem hr
Designed for teachers In junior and senior high schools.

An understanding of the nature of the subjects included In Social Science In the
public schOOlS; acquaintance with, and ability to evaluate the materials
of social studies, particularly of history, Including graphic representation ot data: and a study of selected problems peculiar to the teaching
of history and other social studies are the objectives of the course. Pre·
requisite: sil:teen semester hours of college .b18tory.
Eacb semester ANDEBSON
MWF 11-12 Pierce 41

189
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Teaching of RwtfWI/ tit the Latcr E/cmentarv Grade."

" ",em hr

This course deals witb the problems of history (or social studies) teaching In the public schools; the purpose of such teaching, the materials
best adapted to secure the desired results, and various methods of using
sucb materials In the classroom.
Spring semester ANDEHSO:X
MWF 10-11 Pierce 40
.f65 TeacM1'Ig Social StUdiclf in Ihe lfJlemcntarv School. " 813m hr
The purpose of thIs course is to interpret the learning and the teach-

lng of tbe social studies to rhe end that pupils through school activities
and experiences maY attain the fundamentals of democratic livIng. Students will survey their OWl! eommunitles to discover and to select experiences appropriate and available ror school use. TIle course will
consider such topics as (a) the functions of social studies in the claSllroom, (h) grade placement of significant subject matter units and conceptI!, ,(c) worthwhile nnlts and activities, and (d) study of recent
books, mapl:!. magazines, newspapers, 'films, pictures, and other illustrative materials. 'l'he work wliJ be governed by the immediate needs of
the teachers. Prerequisite;s: Educational Psychology (or Child Psychology), or Principles of. Teaching.
Summer Session and Extension.
lIOME Y..col'l"OllICS

371 j[ethoa3 of Teachwq Home 1'JconomW3. f Item hr
In this course a study Is made of the present day objectives In home
economics teaching; the principles underlying the selection and organization of subject matter; the work being doue In various schools as
seen through observations; the organization ot units of work and the
materials for teaching them; the collection, tiling nod use of HJustraBve materials. Prerequisites: 3Da Principles 0:1' Teaching, 302 Luncbroom Management, and 353 Olothing Economics and Tailoring.
Spring semester BA UOB
TT 1-2 WelCh 103
.p~
Vooat!onai EducatWn in Home EconJ>mics. 3 , em hr
This course parallels or precedes the semester of student teaching.
A sludy is made of the growth and development of home economics
education; Federa\legislation; book and periodic literature j curriculum
construction; home project development and manage'm ent; testing materials; laboratory equipment and its arrangement. Home project experience and visiting are required preceding tbis couroo. Prerequisite:
371 Methods of Teaching Home F.conomlcs.
Fall semester BAUCH
MWF 8-9 Welch 103
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361 Oontent, Oroanizatioo and Supervi"Wn. 2 8em hr
'£hls course covers in detail tile content of courses in industrial arts,
organization of material, planning industrial arts shops, selecting equipment and duties of supervisors.
Spring semester WILLOUGHBY
TT 2-3 Adm 4
M.4THEll.4TICS

e10 The Teachiflg of Junior HiOh School Mathematic8. .! 88m hr
Tbls courS/.! is R study of the present day movement in matbematlcs
In the junior high school. Among the mutters considered are the subject IDatter to be Included, arrangement of subject matter, introduction
of the new topics, appeals and best methods of presentation of subject
matter to children of junior high school age. Prereqnisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II.
Kot oftered in 1948-49
t51 The Teaching of Arithmetic. 3 3em hr
This course reviews the fundamental principles ot arithmetic and at thl'
same time presents the most IIPP!'oved methods of teaching the same.
The course Is developed primarlly tor stuflents c1assl1ying under the
State Limited Certificate Curriculum.
Each semester PETRHSON
MWF 1-2 Pierce 515
:t06 Teaching of S~ior HiUh School Mathematic". 3 "em hr
(Formerly 305 Teaching of Algebru)
This course reviews the subjects of Intermediate alg('bra, plane geometry,
and solid geometry while pre$('nting the app;'oved methods of teaching
tbem. Prerequisites: 103 l'lane trigonometry. 100 Solid Goometry and
105 Higher Algebra II.
Spring semester PETERSON
MW",,' 9-10 Pierce 2
851A The T6(J{:lIlnU of Arithm6tic. ! 38m hr
This course reviews the fundamental principles ot arithmetic and at the
same time presents the most Rllproved methods of teaching the subject
in the early elementary grades. It is the required course of tbe Early
Elementary Curriculum.
Each semester PETERSON
TT 11-12 Pjerce 2
351B The Teach.ing of Arithm6tlc. ! 38m M
This courJte Is the same as 351A except that the metbods aspect of the
subject Is presented tor the later elementary grades. It Is the required
course for tile Later Elementary Curriculum.
Each S(lmester PETEHSON
TT 11-12 Pierce 2

";6";
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Arithmetic /1utroction

in the ElcmentoTlI School.

3 sem hT

Members of the class will work on their current problems. Teachers
will be helped to select and to use suitable means of evaluating pupil
achievement to locate individual pupU needs, and to adapt the instruc·
tion and materiuls to meet such needs. This will involve study of the
capacities of children and the way in which they develop number conDevts, the instructlonui use of t~stlng, the grade plaeement of topics, the
mastery of the fUndamental processes, the common uses of arithmetic in
daily living, and the best methods of presenting and developing all topics
so that need for remedial work will be reduced to a minimum. PrereQuisItes: teaehing experience, or an introductory rourse in tbe teachiug 0:1' arithmetic.
Summer se!sion and extension.
MUSIC

f.30

MUII/c Education 1ft the Elementary School.

S scm Ar

(Fo'nnerly 230 Early Elementary and Intermediate Music Education
and 312 Music Supervision and Materials.)
The content of thi§ course includes tbe teaching techniques of the following topics: Care and development of the chUd voice, rote songs,
rhythmic activities, ear training, !ftat'!' notation, tonal .and rhythmic
problems, part singing, listening lessons, ereative mUSic, song interpretation, music in the rural school, acquaintance with the various music
series designed for grade schools and other al'"aUable nlll.teria.ls.
Fall semester MORGA?>.'
MWF 9-10 Pease E
MlUJic EducatiQn in the Becol1dorll Bchool. 3 aem Jt,r
(Formerly 231 Junior and Senior High School Music Education and 312
Music Supervision and Materials)
The content of this course includes the study of the following topics:
Care and treatment of adolescent voiceli, classification and training of
VOices, song interpretation, organization and administration of all types
0:1' choral ensembles, theory, history and literature of music classes.
Evaluation of nUmerous materials suitable :l'or choral organizations and
other music classes in the secondary scbool. Psychology and phUosophy
of mUllic education.
Spring semester MORGAN
MWF 9-10 Petl.se E

'lSI

35'1:

In3tromen.tor Material, and Method'.

3 sem Ar

ThIs Is a general course to aCQuaint the students \vith instrumental
problems confronting young supervisors of music In the elementary and
secondary schools today. Practical study of the instruments studied as
a minor will be featured through ensemble work with care g1~ to
pitch, tone, range, and techniQue. The course contains alSQ a study of
suitable litemtures; m€"thods 0:1' tea~bing instrumental cla8l:!cs and prJ-.
vate Instruction fpr school pupils.
Spring semester FITCH
MWF 3·4 Pease Mezzanine
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READING
~10

3 aem 11.1'
This course Is a preporaUon tor teaching reading in the primary grades.
In addition to the text, lectures and assigned readings are given. Consideration Is given to word recognition, word analysis, mecbanlcs ot
reading, word meaning, comprf'hension, and organization, and the relative values of oral and silent reading at the primary level. A careful
study of the Importance and methods of obtaining reading readiness is
made. The sources of reading material and the preparation of reading
materials and aids Rre studied In relation to the child's tastes and activities. Opportunity Is given to observe lessons taught and evaluated.
This course is not to be taken by students who have had 311 or 312
The Teachlnu of RfJattino (Ea'rlll Elementary).

Education.

Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology, or 321 ChUd Psychology.
Each semester HESTER
Fall Mme.,ter
Spring fcmeder
MWF 1-2 Pierce
MWF at 9 and 1
811 The 'l'eaohing at Readmo (Upper Gradel). 8 scm hr
This caurse covers problems and methods of teaching reading in the
grades of the later elementary and junior high school. Attention Is
given to the development of basic reading habits, skills, attitudes, and
abillties at these le'lels. The function of oral and silent reading and
their relative values, procedures used for rsereatory and work-type readIng, and adjustment of method to purposes for which children read are
studied. Readings, discussions, reports, and observations in the grades
are stressed. This course is not to be taken by students who have had
310 or 312 Education.
Prerequisite: .302 Educational Psychology.
Spring semester HESTER
MWF 9-10 Pierce
81f The Teaching 01 Reading (Rural). S lem hr
Tbls course is desIgned to give the most fundamental knowledge about
methods, objectives, and reading materials suitable for all reading levels
found in the rural schools. This work Includes observations and evaluations of the reading activities in the laboratory schools. Not to be
taken by students who have had 310 or 311 Education.
Fall semester HESTER
MWF 10-11 Pierce
.Jl.f. Improving Reading in Higher Gradel. ! lem hr
This course in reading Instruction at advanced levels deahl with recent
trends and achievements in the teaching of reading in the upper grades.
It seeks to prevare teachers for developmental work beginning with in·
dividual pupils where they are in reading achievement.. ObjecUves or
reading Instruction at the higher levels Ilre etudied. Means hy whieh
these objectives may be reached through the present high school courses
are emphaBlze<l. Lectures, readings, reports, and demonstrations In the
laboratory schools.
Summer session

•
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462 ImprQmng Readlnu In.lltructlon. In the Elementary School. "3rm hr

This course Is designed to g1ve practical assistance to teachers in the
elementary schools, rural schools, and uppet" grades (8) in locating their
reading prob1ems and finding solutions to them, (b) in applying these
solutions in their classrooms, and (c) In evaluatlng the results. This
will involve analyzing the factors that affect reading; selecting and administering InforlJ)al and standardized tests and interpreting the :resuUs; understanding the different types of reading instruction and
appropriate materials; reeognizing the ditTerent stages in reading and
th& skills, habits, and attitudes to be developed on each level; and showing the importance ot reading in relation to the content fields. Prerequisites: teaching experience, or an introductory course in the teachIng of reading.
Summer Session and Extension
SCHOOL r.18JU.RY SEl!VlCE

401 Organ.ization and Administration of the Elementary School Library. '2 Bem hr
The following topics will be studied: the relation of the library to the

school program! stimulation of Inte-rest In reereational reading, the
seieetion, acquisition and use of suitable materials for the elementary
I1brary.
Fllll semester BATES
'IT 2-3 Lib 207
4011 Organization and AlJminittration of the High
f. 8em hr

Schoo~

Ln)rartl.

A survey of the function of the Higll School Library In the school program. Topics to be stresscd include: the I1brary In the school's supJlI.ementary and recreational reading program, the selection and organization of materials, and the teaching of the use of books and llbraries.
Spring semester
TT 9-10 Lib 200·
sC~CE

325

Method! in, Science Teaching.

2l 811111

hr

The early part of the course Is devoted to a study of classroom technique and methods of presentation of the subject matter of junior and
senior high school SCience. Later the student is given opportnnlty for
actual practice In the preparation and presentation of demonstrations
illustrating scientltlc facts and principles. Numerous references are
made to current articles whiCh deal with the problems of the science
teacher. Students majoring or minoring in any of the sciences are
ellgible to this course.
Spring semester ELLIOTT
TT 1-2 Sci 202
401

Elementary ScieW!e for Primary Grade!.

S "em hr

A methods course for those who expect to teach In the prirnu.ry grades
or who expect to supervise such teaching. The work consists of meth·

Ii

•
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ods of organization RDd presentation of science problems to primary
children, 0:1' directing such activities IlS would arise and of collecting

and caring tor I1ve material. Students should not take this CQurse
during the same season in whlch they take 100 or 101 Elementary
Selence. Pl'erequislte: 100 or 101 Elementary Science.
Each semester CURTIS
MWF at 9 and 2 HIOI

402 BlemC1ttary ScWnctJ lor Interm.edwte aralUlJ. $ 6em hr'
This is the companion course to the preceding, but is intended tor
those who ate planning to teach in the Intermediate grades. An at ..
tempt is made to prepare the student to organize the problems, collect the materials and direct the activities of the elementary science.
Methods of- presentation of simple expe. lments to intermediate children
and of conducting fteld trips, wlll be demonstrated. Students should
not take thIs course (luring the same season in which they take 100 or
101 Elementary Science. Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elelllentary Science.
Each semester CURTIS
MWF at 9 and 2 B101
",03 Method8 and Material8 lor Teachinp BwlopV. Z 88m hr
The aIm of this course Is to pve the student the specific knowlwge and
training oXIncerning the principles and classroom methods, the preparation and uses or classroom materlnls UBed in the teaching of bIology.
Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology nnd 221 General Botany.
Fall semester HICKMAN
TT 3-l'i Scl 201
466

lmllrovmg SCiCncv3

l~truction

in the EwmNttaru School. 386m hr

The development of the work in this <!Durse wlll depend upon the slg_
nUl.cant problems and needs of the teachers. Subject matter hasic to
the teaching or Elementary Science Will be covered. Emphasis will be
given to tbe preparation and evaluation of teaching units and to teaching scIence so that It will be well integrated with other school subjects.
Study will he made of such problems as: planning field excursions;
waking nature trails; keeping aquaria snd terraria in the schoolroom;
making worthwhile scientific collections; making inexpensive equipment.
Prerequisites: teaching experience or a course in elementary sctence.
Summer Se$Sion and Extension.
PllYSlCAL ETlUc..TION

f51 Method8 Qttd Material8 in Physical Eduootioll. 3 3em hr
A study of the methods and the use of materials used in the teaching
of indoor activIties. Opportunity is given to do practice teaching and
to receive constructive crItlcillDl. Observu.tions and· rcIiorts of the work
carried on in the laboratory schools are required.
Each semester OLDS, HAHRIS
8prillg scme3/er
Fall semester.
MW}j' 11-12 Gym 10 (men)
MWF 9-10 Gym·:5 (women)
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His(.ory of Education
309

Hi3tOTlI of Education in the United States.

f 3em hr

American education is rooted in the lite of the American people and
nation. This course ill Intended to consider the mujor purposes of AmerIcan education as they have evolved through our history. Attention is
given to social change and Its hlil.u~nce upon aims. curriculum, and
methods of the school. :Major emphasis is put on the objectives of
pr:esent-day practices.
Each semester GARnISON
TT at 9and 1
Hi3tOrtl 0/ Modern Educattofl.. 2 31)111 hr
This Is a stUdy of the historical background of modern times and ' of the
great sodal movements that have affected educational thought and endeavor. The work of individual educators Is noted as typifying ideals
and movements and as furnishing the basis of present-day theory and
practices.
Not offered in 1948-49
323

Psychology
3 3em hr
An Introductory course servIng as a sclentitlc basis for subsequent
cour~s in education, as well as nn Introduction to the Held of psychology. It should be taken the semester immediately preceding 302 Educational Psychology or 32] Child Psychology.
Each ~mester SKINNER, MARSHALL, KNIGIIT

SOl

P8f/choloOll.

FaU semester
MWF every hour
TTS at 8
306

Mental HlIgif,lfIe.

SprifiO 8eme3fer
MWF every hour
Z sem hr

This course Is designed to acquaint students with various types or emotional reactions and how thoy are related to adjustment. Consideration
is given to kinds or conflicts which may caUS{' maladjustment, and to
the nature, preveJltion, and control ot mental disorders. Emphasis Is
placed 011 the Importance or cultivating desirable attitudes, nnd on an
undetstanding of basic factors which contribute to adequate adjustment. The course proposes to meet the mental hygiene needs of all
atudentB as well as those majoring in special education. PrerequiSite:
801 Psychology. Not open to tTe~hmefl~
Each semester GATES
RaIl lemeder

8priflll ,eme8ter

T'£ at 8 and 1
3£1

Ohild PSI/chology.

TT lit

3

~em

if and 2

hr

Stresses tlle child liS an individual, hill original nature and temperament,
as a part of a group and the interaction of biological and societal raw
material; the conditioning and reconditioning of behavior tendencies,
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behavior proNellls; tbe individuality and similarity of responses. Per-

sonality studies, case records, tests and measurements are investlgated.
Prerequisite: 801 Psychology.
Each semester SKINNER, KNIGHT
FaU lJemelter
Spring Bemeder
MWF at 11 and 2

MWl!' at 10 and 2

350 Mental Dejfcienct/. (Group III) 2 3~m M
This course deals with the nature and causes of mental deficiency;
physical and mental characteristics of mental defectives j psychological
aspects of theIr social traIning and educational instruction; social problems related to the control of mentally retarded and defective individuals. Opportunity is given for observation and clinical study of subnormal children. PrerequIsite; 301 Psychology. Not open to fre8hmen

or

~ophomQf'es.

Each semester

GATES

Fall 8emel/ter

TT 9-10 Rackham 102

Sprino I1cme8ter

TT 1-2 Rackham 102

IndWidual Intelligence Telting. 2 "em 1W
This course acquaints the student with the leading measures of hitelligence and provides a practica.l working knowledge of verbal and performam", scales. ProvIsions are made for demonstration and actual
experience in individual testing of children in pubUc IilChools. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology and one course in measurement or psychology.
Nof open fo freshmen and 30phomores.
Each semester GATES
Tu 11-12 Th 10-12 Rackham 102

!J55

The Education of Pre-School Child-ren. S 8em hr
A functional study of the pre-school child and his development thro.ugh
(a) an analysis or the major" problems involved and an application of
the current solutions to them, (b) observation and experience with modern techniques in the measurement of children, and {c) the evaluation
and use or the findings of research relntive to the young' child's educational, social, moral, emotional, mental and physical growth......-an organismic concept. Readings., discussions, and observation and study of
pupils in the pre-kindergarten room.
Summer sessIon.

!J56

Modern theories of the orig1n of mental abnormalities, disorders, and
personality disturbances; nature and mechanism of the various forms
of abnormal behavior; prevention and treatment; social significance of
aberrations. This CQur8e is prImarlly for majors tn occupational therapy. PrerequIslte: 301 Psychology and one course in measurement.
Not open fo fre.hmen and sophomore..,.
Each semester KNIGHT
Spring .temelter
Fall 3emeder
MWF 11-12
MWF 10-11 .
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H.f Mental Test, and Mea8U1'W1Ct1ls.

i

f Bem hr

The purposes of this course are to . prepare students for the dlscrim·
inating selection, precIse administration, adequate interpretation, and
etl'ective class·room use of mental and personality tests and test re·
sults. The Pl'ychological theories and statistical procedures involved
In test construction are treated ollly In so far as they contribute dIrectly
to the purposes mentioned above. The terms "mental" and "perso~ality"
refer to tests other than educa{ionlll tests and tests tor specific voca·
tions. See 3:55 Education for Dinet Testing.
Spring semester MARSHALL
Th 8 :3()'10 Pierct'

H9

Advanced General PBYOMIQUIJ.

f ,em h.r

ThIs is the second course in gcneral psychology. The basic structural
and functional principles ot adult normal behavior are (lmphasized.
Among the topIcs considered are Intelligent behavIor, attending, think·
ing. motivation, emotion, habit formation and theIr application in va·
rlous fields of activity. This c'Qurse 18 designed tor pre-prOfessionals and
others desirIng a second course in Pl'ychology. Prerequisite: 301 Psychology.
Each semester KNIGHT
TT 8-9 PIerce
450

The Pst/ch%UY 01 Individual DifferenceB.

! ,em hr

. The object of the course Is to direct the student in developIng knowledge
of individual differences helpful In making personal adjustments that
are both creative and socially acceptable. Pre.re(luisites: 301 Psychology
and 302 Educational Psychology.
Summer session MARSHALL

Courses Relating to Education in Rural Schools
175

SOhoo/ Manauement alia OourlU 0/ study.

! Bem h,.

This course is a study of prInciples of organization and management
with special application to small rural schools. Bulletins published by
the Department of Public Instruction are studied to a~luaint the student with recommendations of the department concerning organization
and management and to supplement the subject matter of the course of
study.
EaCh semester
TT 2-3 Pierce
Rural SooioloUlI. ! ,em hr
(For descriptIon see History Dej:lsrtment)

tlO

30~

Principle,

0/

TeuuMng.

~

,um hr

(For description sce Education Department)
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The Technique

0/

Supcrvi, loff.

f ,em hr

The purpose ot this course Is to train leaders in the supervisory phases
of teacher-training as It is e!lrried on by the critic teacher In a county
normal or by a ~upervlsor 01' teachers in service. The course wlll be
devoted to such problems as lesson planning, demonstrating types ot
lessons, and the criticiSlll or instruction. Actual demonstrations will
be conducted by members of the class such as would be expected 01' n
critic teacher or a supervisor. This course Is required of students preparing for positions of rural leadership.

Hummer session
S79

Rural School Curriculum.

Z ,em 1J,r

The purpose ot this course Is to acquaint the students with the best
current thought relating to the content of the elementary school currlCuluIn. Opportunity will be offered to examine modern teJ:tbooks in the
elementary school subjects. Standards for judging teJ:tbooks will be
developed. Considerable attention win be given to the men who are
leadIng the thpught today In curriCulum making Ilnd the Ideas for which
they stand. Special atteutlon will be given to the Michigan Currie·
ulum Program for elementary schools. Not open to frc8hmen.
Summer session
!f90

Modern Trend8 in Rural Eduootion.

il 8em 1t.r

The purpose of this course Is to acquaint the !ltudent with current
thought and practice and to Indicate apparent trends toward better
rural schools along the· three definite lines of organization, finance, and
Instruction. Consolidation, county·wlde planning, county unit, sources
and distribution of funds, local budgeting, supervision, curriculum reo
organization, and the Improvement of rural teachers in service are
among the topics considered. Freshmen and Inexperienced teachers art'
not admitted to this course.
Summer session
!f9.

Oommunity Helatian 3.

f 3em hr

The purpose of thii course is to acquaint prospective teachers with th~
techniques of school and community relatio.nshlp!! both formal and informal. The mutual depen.d ence of school and community, school and
community achievement days, joint etrorts for the improvement of both
the organization and work of the Parent·Teacher Association, community councils and .sImilar organ1:zatlons and activities are- consid·
ered.
Summer session
!f95

Rural Principallhfp..

f ,em hr

This course considers the administrative, instructional and community
relationships ot the principal or superintendent of the small town, vII·
lage and consolidated school ot from three to ten teachers. An at-tempt is made to give a job analysis ot the many func&ns ot this type

·~L
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po6lt1ou and to 8Uggest organlr.atfon of tbese dutil'8 of the busy prIncipal or superlntt'udellt for et!lctenc)'.

Spring semester KELDER
Tb 8 :30-10 Plerc:e
.10

The Rlirol Bchool OwrrlClllwm WOI'k 8hop. !..em hr
Ttlis course permits the student to do Intensive work In actual problems whtcll confront blm In hili own liK'hool and to work ont ClIrricnlar
unltJ:! In subject nelda 88 dl'Slred. ClaBl! limited to thirty dudents. P*
requisites: S02 Educational Psycbology. 3Q3 Principles ot Teaching, and
teaching uperleuc:e.
Fall semester GARRISO:-.'
Tb 6-8:80 Library

•
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
AND

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
PaoFJ;SSOR FR.ANCIS E. LoRD
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GEaTHtro)!; R08U
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MABEL L. BEN'l'LET
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ORA M. SWARTWOOD
ASSISTANT PllOFllBSOR GLADYS TMEY
ASSISTANT PBOn:8SOII CHAlU.O'I'TE B. AVERY
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SAIIA E. WRIGHT

Aesu,rANT PRoFESSOR GENEVIJ':VlI: 1. Dlu:NNJ:N
ASSIS'UNT PRoFESSOR HARBI!:T C. GiUZN
ASSISTANT PXOF(;SSOR BEATRlOl!l M. NORTON
IN8TRUCTOB. ANNA BUNGER
IN8rl\uaroR ME8.RY M. W ALl"!'CE
IN STllUCTOR MARTHA PErI'

The work oj' this department Is divided into three main divisions:
1. Curricula for training of special class teacber!!
R. Deaf and bard of hearing
b. Blind
•
c. Partially sighted
d. Mentally retarded
e. Crippled
f; Speech correction
g. Personal1ty and behavlol' problems
h. Special health or low vitality
2. qourses in speech reading for adult deafened
3. Curriculum for occupational therapists
Major and Minor In Special Class Teaching
llA.JOB

Required Courses tor a Major in !!pecia\ Class Teaching:
See Curricula for Teachers of Special Education. For specializing
students only.
MIl'fOR

Required courses for a Minor in Special Class Teacbing:
306 Mental Hygiene
BOO Mental Defl.ciency
851 Education ot Exceptional Children
356 Mechanics ot Voice, Vision and Hearing

2 sem hr
2 sem hr

2 sem hr
3 sem hr

SPltCUL EDUCA-TION

In addition six senlester hours to be determined by the bead of the
departroent.
The student who wishes to take a minor In Speclal Class TeMhlng must
obtain, In advance, the approval of the Oomm1ttCf! on Graduation. Application blank for the purpose nlay he secured In the office of the Dean
of Administration.
These curricula lead to the degree of Bachelor of Science and the provisional certificate. Begipning st ndents who wish to specialize In Special
Education should follow the outline closely. Students entering the department with advanced credits should co-nfer with the head of the department before registering.
Persons admitted to the currk-nlum must be free from physical handicap!> Which illtertere wUb or are Hkely to intenere with the success of
a teacher. 350 Mental Deficiency (Education Department) and 3M
Juvenile Delinquency count as Social Science Courses in Group III.
Courses 306, 350, 3f.>1 and 354 are recommended for all teachers, prin~
.c1pals and superintendents who wish a general understandlng of the
field of Special Education.
Affiliations
In order to give students specializing in Special F..ducatlon as tborough
an aetluaintance with their problems as possIble, visits for observation
and study will be made to the flpceial schools and classes and to tbe
following state institutions and services:
'l'he
The
The
The
'l'he
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Wayne County Training School at Northville
Michigan Home and Training School at Lapeer
Michigan School tor the Deaf at Flint
Mlcbigan School t or the Blind at Lansing
Boys' Vocational School at Lansing
Girls' Vocational SchOOl at Adrian
UniVersity Hospital School at Ann Arbor
Ford Republic at Farmington
Institute of Human Adjustment, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti State Hospital
Michigan Children's Institute, Ann Arbor
Huron Valley Children's Center, Ypsilanti
Co~~

351 Education of BrcceptiOnal Children. 2 "em h-r
A consideration or the problems connected with the education ot the
non-typical child-the blind, the deaf , the crippled, speech defectives,
subnormal!>, supernormals and children of low vitality. Ptinciples and
methods of differentiation by means of whieh the schools may be eliabled to meet the na>ds of every child will be discussed. This course
is of specIal value to teachers of Special Education and Occuwtional
Therapists. Not open to Freshmen.
Each semester WRD
TT 11-12 Rackham 102

152
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~5.J Juvtmlle Delinquencv. (Group III) 3 scm hr
A study of factors which cause unsocial behavior and personal maladjustment; recognition of symptoms of beh~vlor disordel's and management of Children exhibiting deviant behavior in the classroom; the work
of agencies which serve children; constructive community programs to
combat and prevent delinquency. Opportunities are provided for students to have laboratory experiences [n local agencies, and case studies
are made of children prE:Senting problems In conduCt. Prerequieite: 801
Psychology. Open to juniors and seniors.
Each semester GATES

Fall seme8ter

SprinQ semester

MWF 10-n Rackham 102

MWF 9-10 Rackham 102

356

MechaniC8

01 Yofoe, Vuion and Hearing.

If sem hr

This course is concerned with intensive studies In four related fields:
(a) a study of the anatomy ot speech, the skeletal framework and the
tissues involved in breathing, mechanics of voice and speaking and their
physiological function; (b) the princfples 0:1' physics of sound and Ught
as applled to hearing and seeing; (c) a study of the anatomy and
hygiene of the eye and the common eye diseases and defects; (d)
physiology and pathology of the ear with emphasis placed on the conservation of hearing and helping teachers to understand the acoustically
handicapped child in their classrooms.
Spring semester HYNEARSQN, GREEN
MWF 8-9 Rackham 101
357 Education 01 Children of L01V Vitalit~_ f 8em hr
Administration, educational methods ar,d problems of open window
classes. Historical background of open window classes, selection of
pupils, health and nutritional programs, prInciples ot recreation, mental
hygIene for physically handicapped children, methods of case study with
recommendations for readjustment. Study of curricula and Individual
workbooks especially adapted for work with children of lowered vitality.
Not ol'fered in 1948-49
358 Metholia 01 'l'e(Wh.ing Slow-Learning Ohildren. 2 sem hr
This course alms to give teachers an understanding ot the Individual
abilIties of slow-learning children. A St1ldy is made of the subject
matter that can be taught these children and the curricular proc~ures
which are most appllcable to their needs.
Fall semester ROS.li:R
TT 8-9 Rackham 200

363 Education of the mind. 2 sem hr
A presentation of the status 0:1' educational facUities for blind children
in the Unlted States, followed by a discussion of special- methods ba!l€d
on a consideration of the psychological effects of blindness.
Taught on sufficient demand summer session only
364 Metlwd" 01 Teach-inq Ihe Blind. ! sem hr
Tbis course will deal with brallle reading and writing, the use ot other
special appliances, classroom management, and methods of teaching on
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the elementuJ:'Y and hIgh school levels. The problem 01' the visually
handicapped pre-school child will also be considered.

Taught Oil sufficient demand
366

summer session only

Hygiene and Anatomy of the Eve.

i!i "em hr

Major attention Is given to a study of eye anatomy and of eye bygiene;
common eye diseases and defects, ,-lsion testing; the techniques 01' efreetive cooperation with oculists, nurses, and other agencies; standards of
ellgib1llty of children to the sight saving classes'. A minimum of ten
bours attendance in the ocular clinic of tb{' University Hospital Is also
required.
}<'a11 semester NORTON
TT 3-4 Rackham 206

$67 EducatiQ1l 01 Ohildren with impaired Vi"lan. 2"em hr
Treats of general problems of sight conservation, organization and adminIstration of slght saving c1!tsses, adjustment of environment, teaching media and curricula modifications f'ssential to the needs of the individuals with defective v:lsion. An assigned program of observation
of sight saving class work i.6 required.
Spring semest(lr NOUTON
'IT 34 Rackham 20(1
369

Afethod8 of Teaching Crippled Ohildren.

! 8em hr

This course alms to help the student understand the educatiollal and
psyehologicai needs 01' cripplGd childrlo'n; to become familiar with various
teaching techniques to meet these needs; and to study problems that
arise In group adjustment.
Spring semester W AI. . LACE
'IT 3-4 Uackham 212
37!

Teachift,g Speech to the Deaf.

3 8cm hr

A thorough study is made of forlDlltion and development of English
sounds with emphasis on kinesiological phonetics. A comparison will
be made between the international phonetic alphabet, Yale charts, and
diacritical IDIlrkings. The development 01' COI\cepts ot meaning1'ul speech
and multl-sensory methods of teaching speech to the deaf are discussed.
Laboratory period to be arranged. Prerequisites: 301 Phonetics, 300
Mechanics of Voice, Vision and Bearing. 241 Speech Correction.
Spring semester AVERY-DRENNEN
MWF 3-4 Rackham 219
$73 Th.erapeutic Oare of Orippled Ohildren. ! 8em hr
A study of means 01' rehabilitation of crippled children, Including special
equipment and special servi('es; CRnwing, plays, games and leisure time
activities and menns of safeguarding t.he child both in and out of school.
Field trIps as indicated in 374 Spectal Education.
Spring semester WRIGHT
TT 8-9 Rackham 211

1'<
87~

lfO&ld:..lL

Phymal Recon,drootion.

cor.utal':
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! "em hr

This course Includes an interpretation ot orthopedic disabilities common
among children and the relation of physiotherapy and occupational
therapy to the treatment program. Case studies are made and a two
hour laboratory period Is required weekly of each student observing in
the physiotherapy departroent.
Fall semester WRIGHT
TT 8-9 Rackham 219
878 Au/Uometrio TCIJUng and the Ule 01 Hearing ..H48. 8 8em. hr
Techniques for admlnistectng group and Individual audiometric tests
and Ihstructlon in the interpretation of audfogrnms. History 01' bearing
aids and their development; a study of the mechanical requirements of
high fidelity aids and the arrangement of multiple aids for classroom
work. Using bearing aids tor au appreciation of rhythm and mumc,
speech correction and ~mprovement ot voice quality In children who
have reSidual hearing. Observing demonstrations ot fitting Individual
hearing aidS. Several companies have laaned Instruments tor this purpose. Prerequisite: 356 Mechanics ot Voice, Vision and Hearing.
Spring semester SWARTWOOD
MWF 2-3 Rackham 221
~783

HeIJring Aida aM ACOIMtiC Trainmq.

! 36m hr

(Formerly 378s Hearing Aids and Their Use)
Principles ot the physics ot sound and the mechanical requirements ot
high tl.delity aids; history ot hearing aids and their development. Intel11g1bll1ty tests and educational and soctal usage of'lndlvldual and
group hearing aids: Th19 course may not be elected by those who have
had 378 Audiometric Testing and Use ot Hearing Aids.
Summer SWARTWOOD
~85 E83ential3 of Langwoe DevelopMent rrnd Reading fClT" the Deaf.
S 8em hr
A study ot the natural acquisition ot language and ot the principles used
to develop tbe language ot the deat. It includes development of a readIng program in coordinatiOn with language growth and sk1lls. Curricula ot the various grade levels and preparation and adaptation ot
materials and methods are discussed.· Prerequisites: 310 Teaching ot
Reading; 372 Teaching Speech to the Deat.
Fan semester AVEHY-DREl\'NEN
MWF 3-4 Rackhnm 219

401A

PathowO"ll of the Ear.

f 88m M

This course will deal with the anatomy, physiology and pathology ot the
ear. Emphasis will be placed upon the III:evention ot deafness and the
setting up of conservation of hearing clinics. The ctlurse Is designed to
meet the needs of tenchers, social workers, public health and school
llurses and others worldng in the service of those who have Impaired
hearing.
SUmmer session

''''
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401B

Te8tino Auditory Acuity.

2

~em

hr

Techniques for administering group and individual audiometric tests.
Organization and administering of hearing tests and surveys, including
observation and practice. '11118 course Is designed to meet the needs of
teachers, sOCial workers, public health and school nurses and others
working in the service or those who have impaired bearing. This eourse
may not be elected by those who have bad 378 Andiometric Testing and
Use or Hearing Aids.
Summer session
'47Z

Advanood Prooiem3 in Speech, tor the Deat.

2l

~em

hr

This course includes a survey of theories and methods of teaching
speecb to the deaf; a study of special problems In speech development
and correction at various age-grade levels, stressing appl1catlon of physiological phonetics and including discussion of mUltiple defect or deficiency such as; sloW-learnlQ.g deaf, cerebral-palsied deaf, apbasic;
observation of methods of diagnosis and treatment of various special
problems. Analysis and evaluation of research studies will lead to
formulation and completion or an onginal research problem. Open to
seniors and graduate students.
Summer GREEN
491 Teaching 8cll001 Subjects to the Deat. Il 3em hr
Emphasis Is placed upon the principles and techniques for teaching the
commoU school subjects to deaf children. Principles of curriculum
building and organization of units of work are presented. Open to
seniors and grad,uate students.
Summer INSTRUCTOR
,,98

Speech- Readino tor Ohi14ren..

! sem h.r

An historical survey of theories and methods or teaching I>J)eeCh reading, Including Nltchle, Bruhn, Jen~ and Muller-Walle. Emphasis is
placed on the integration ot IIp-readlllg with language development and
IlUbjcct matter; the adaptation of teaching methods to children with
varying degrees of deafness and linguistic development. Course Includes
analysis and cvaluation of research studies j construction and administration of testB of speech reading proficiency at various age-grade levels;
observation of spee<'h-reading classes tor dBaf and hard-of-h!)!arlng
children; and preparation of materials tor group or individual instruction.
Summer SWARTWOOD, GREEN
Speeclt-Readlng for Adults
'£he first four courses comprise a servIce program in speech reading at
the adult level. The objective 1s the acquiring of skIll in understanding
spoken lan&:uage in spite 'Of impaired hearing. Adults of all ages may
enroll as special students. The courses carry credit for students purBuing a regular college currIculum. 'l'he number of courses elected depends upon the degree of hearing loss and the progress in general adjustment of the individual student. Primarily for rehabilitation, the
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program correlates with speeeh, psychology, and bealth courses. The
speech reading courses are a timely otl'ering for veterans with hearing
losses.
~87 Speech Rea/jino 1. ",em hr
A careful development of foundation exel'cises which bring to the student an 8W/lreneSl! of kinaesthetic and rhythmical speech patterns.

Drills in speaking In unison delllonstrate the value ot imitation 8S an
aid tn developing the alert observation and attention required for speech
reading ability,

DiSCllSlllon and COllversation are directed toward the

forming of right habits tor subsequent study and practice of speech reading-and good speaking.

Each semester

BU~GER

MWF 10-11 Rackham 216
j88 Speech Realling II. £ acm hr

A review and continuation at S:pee<!h Reading I, this course stresses
studest participation in leading practice drills and in cOntribuUng to
class materials tor narration, COllverSlltion and current topics. May be
elected with 387 Speech Reading I.
Each semester BUJ\'GER
TT 11-12 Radham 216
~89 Speech, Reading Ill.
~ ,tern hr
The material tor· practice shows advancement kI longer talks, world
events, exchange of opinions and experiences, discussion of sltuaUons In
I1te where a combina.tion of speech reading and hearing aid will mlnlmbe dltllcuIU£'s, and blograpblcn1 and historical sketches which Introduce students to people and organizations promoting the conservation ot
bearing. Prerequisites: Speech Reading I and II.
Each semester BUNGEH
MWF 1-2 Rackham 216
~90

Speech Readifl-U IV.

t

, em 11,.,.

Tbh course Is individualized to meet the needs of tbe students. The
aim is to make the classroom practice as nearly as possible typic.lll ot
the speech contacts or dally Ute. Material includes the fllling out ot
personality questionnatres, discussion of hobbies and interests, model
conver1!atlons, and the creating of hypothetical situations Buch U!I the
interviewing ot a prospective employer. Indh'ldual help is given when
needed. May be taken with ,889 Speech Reading HI.
Each semester BUNGER
TT 2-3 Rackham 216
39~
Method, of Teaching Speech Reading to the Hard of Heatinu.
~

urn liT

This course for training teachers ot adults orrers a survey ot methodS'
used in the schools of the United States and evaluates the contributions of eacb method. Complete analysis_ and demonstration ot Jena
Method principles and procedures and development ot lessons give the
student preparation for practiee teaching in the adult groups of. the tonr
laboratory courses In speech reading.
Spring semester BUNGER
MWF 9,10 Uackham 216
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Speed!. Corrediofl
n~

Voic(J (Ind Speech Impr01.'e11Wnt.

Xv cre4it

A practice C'Ourse designed to meet the neE'ds of those whose credit
in any spt>ech C'Ourse has been withheld because of special voice or
speech difficulties. Emphasis is placed upon the solution of individual
speech problems. Students assigned to this course are given credit
in the course in which the deficiency occurs upon giving evidence
of haviilg satisfactorily corrected their defects.
Each semester KELLY, S'l'OWE
Th 1()..11 and other hours to be arranged, Welch and Rackham
2.+1 ."Ipeech Correction. ~ -~em }/r
A study of symptoms and methods {}f treatment of types of defectiYe

speech frequently ell('ountered in chUdren. Designed to prevare the
classroom teacher to C'Orrect minor speech defects and to understand
and recognize more serious speech defects and disorders. Includes
background preparation in the basis of speech and observation of corrective work carried on by experienced teacilprs.
Each semester GREEN
IT 1-2 Hackham 101
2~2

Speech Oorrection.

~

scm hr

A continuation of Speech Correction 241, affording intensive study of
methods of diagnosis and treatment of speech disorders and designed
especially- for students who are majoring in special education, or who
wish to mi:por hi speech correction. Course includes directed observation in the speech clinic and opportunity for supervisffi clinical experience. Prerequisites: 241 Speech Correction, 356 Mechanics of Voice,
Vision and Hearing.
Spring semester GR}j)EN
MWF .1-2 Rackham 102
*Oceupational Therapy
See curriculum for Occupational Therapy major.
Minors in occupational therapy are !jot permitted.
This curriculum 'Prepares students for service as occupational therapists in the treatment of physically and mentally ill persons. Thempists may function in general; orthopedic, tuberculosis, children's, and
mental ho.spitals, convalescent homes, schools of special education,
curative and rehabilitation workshops and home-bound services. Thcr.:
are demands for bDth men and women in these fields of service.
'l'he curriculum hils been fully app.oved and accredited by the Council
of Medical Educatloll and Hospitals of the American Medical Association. It meets the tralnin&" requirements for professional registration
with tile American Occupational Therapy Association.
• .A BI>eclal bulletin ou OeeupIltlond Theu.l'Y Is IlVlI.llllble OD request.
Horace H. Rll.ctham School of Special Education, Yp.illl.nti. Michigan.

AddreBI
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Students must be at least twenty-one years ot age on graduation
and not more than tbirty-tive years ot age on entrance. A high degree
or physical and mental health Is essentlal as well as personal. aptitude
and fitness tor the work. Students must submit satisfactory personal
and health report., belore they can be admitted to the curriculum. All
students are accepted on probation. '.rhe school reserves the right to request the withdrawal of a student it his conduct, health, or work
proves to be unsatisfactory, Approval of credits by the Registrar only
admits the student to the college, Admission to the occupo.tlonal
therapy curriculum Is not granted until the above mentioned reports
are submitted and approved. Correspondence concerning admission to
the course should be addressed to the Supervising Director of Occupational Therapy.
Upon completion of the 'prescribed curriculum, the student earns a
degree of Bachelor of Science and a teache-r's certificate. A student
who does lliJt desire a teacher's certificate may omit those courses
specially required for certification. Upon satisfactory completion 0.1' at
least an additional nine monthlJ 0.1' clinical training, the student receives a certitlcate in Occupational Therapy. The hospitals or agencies
wherein this training hi secured are; Ypsilanti State Hospital, University of Michigan Hospital, Sigma Gamma Hospital, Detroit Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Jean Booth Curati,'e Workshop of Detroit. The certitlcate In Occupational Therapy quaUties the holder for pro.l'eSl;lional
registration with the American Qecupational Therapy Association upon
examination.
For a certificate in OCcupational Therapy the candidate shall
R. Present credite satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggregating 120
semester hours.
b. halle sat1sfactorily completed In residence and on clinical practice
a minimum 0.1' 18 months.
c. S!ltlsfy the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree.
d. have satisfactorily completed a minimum 0.1' nine months clinical
practice.
fUJl

Orientatiml in Occllpati01WI The,.apy.

l.wm Ar

Introduction to the study of occupational therapy. History and orientation with special re.l'erence to: present trends and uses in major medical
tlelds and its place in the hospital organization. Professional and hospital ethics and etiquette. Supplementary reading, reports and field
trips •.
Spring semester TMEY
Th 9-10 Rackliam 102
204

Applied KJne3ioiaUII.

1 3em hr

This course Is designed. to fit the needs of occupational therapy students.
Attention Is given to the application of kinesiology in the treatment of
altered body function, principles ot muscle re-education, joint measurement and muscle testing.
Fall semester WRIGHT
M 3-4 Rackham 219
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~01

PllllehfatTlf and

Nel/,~ologll.

f.!em hr

A series of leetures will consider the abnormal psychological reactions
and the major and minor psychosea from the standpoint ot etiology,
symptomatology and treatment. A study of the structure, tunction and
pathology ot the central nervous system and a survey ot the function
of the social services in the treatment of neuropsychIatric cases is included. For Occupational Therapy majors only.
Fall semester DR BR01YN AND YPSILANTI STATE HOSPITAL
STAFF
Hours to be arrapged Lib 209 and YpsUanti State Hospital
:JO~

Rehabilitation and Soc1at Service,.

1 8em hr

A study of rehabilitation agencies under private, state and tederal control. Special attention is given to the interpretation of laws, procedure
in reterral, extent of services~ and the relation of rehabilitation to occu·
pational therapy.
l!'all semester TMEY
M 4-5 Rackham 102
~04
Organzkltion and Alfmfttf·Mration of Ooollflatipnal TheraP1/.
8em hr

1

A survey of allied professions and successful utilization of audUary
services. Problems ot departmental organization and administration.
Importance arid URe of records. Techniques in hospital charting.
Fall semester TMEY
Tn 9-10 Rackham 102
1105

Pl!Yahiatria Al1Plication of Oocupational TMra-py.

1 8em hr

Theory and techniques of occupatlonal therapy as appUed to psychiatric
ronditlons.. Special problems and precautions.
SprIng semester TMEY
Th 9-10 Rackham 101

OliniooJ Leoture.!. 2.!em hr eaoh
(Formerly 404 Medical Lectures)
A series of lectures on medical and surgical conditions, with emphasis
on the important symptoms, complications, psychological reaction and
convalescent care. The subjects Includc tuberculos1.s. orthopedic, general
medical and surgical CQnditions, cardiac and communicable diseases,
bUndneS$ and dearness. For Occupational Therapy majors only.
Each semester DR VAK DUZEN AND THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN HOSPITAL STAFF
Hours to be arranged.

404·405

406

General Medioal Appl/ca.tion ot OccupatWlwI Th-oraplI.

1 gem M"

Theory and application of occupational therapy in relation to tuberculosis, CRrdiac conditions, pediatrics, general medicine and surgery, ortho·
pedIcs, bUndness and deafness, Hnd other special fields.
l!'all semester TMEY
Th 10-11 Rackham 102

160
~07
Orthope4lc Applfcatfo", of OCC1'plltfonaI T1I.eraw. l,em Ar
Prillciplea of occupational therapy In the treatmellt of physical lnJnrtea
and dl8ea8e1J caUeiDg limitation 01 joint moUon. FuoctiolUll analyslll
of treatment aetl,.hJes and spectDc appUC'lItlon of Ol'CUpaUons 8S uerclae. Adaptatlon ot equipment and apparatus 8S used in medical aDO

ortbopedlc nelds.
Spring eemester THEY
Tb 16.11 Rnckbam tOO

Pre-dfftloal Trof"'",, it! OccupoUOftal Phet'oPl/. e ,em 1u'
The student 18 afforded an opportunity to observe and &SIiIlst In tbe
o.pplication at tllernpeulle tecbniQ.ues under the supervision ot a J'€giJtered therapist In one ot the tollGwlnr types ot hospitals: mental, ortlu}pedle, cenerlll, or children's. The time ihuat total not 1e88 than 120

hours ot 8ervlce with not leu than 81x or more than eight houfa daUy.
A Journal of ench day', activity Is kept by the student ami a written
evaluation of her p~Jtnlcal experience la required of each ~tudeDt lit
the conclusion ot her training.
Summer TMEY

Cil:ntcol TralnlnO fn OO!n!patlonal Therapy.
A minimum of nine momhs ot hospital practtce-training Is required. ot
candidates fol' the certtllcate in (kcupntlonal Therapy. This experience
II. procured In fI department dlreeted by a registered therapist snd organized to alford the student adequate educational experience. Three
months is speut tn a menwl hospital; the remainder of the time Is die-

tributed between General. Tuberculoma, Chlidren'lI and Orthopedic bos·
pltal experiences. Ano.lysis of treatments and studies of special uses
ue required.
Each. semester aod summer TMEY
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
Lli:SLII; A. BOTLElI., Director
FUNCIS E. LoRD, Director of SpecIal Education.
LEONAlID W. MENZI, Principal Roosevelt Training School
BEN H. VANDEN BELT, Principal Lincoln Consolidated School
ERNEST H. CHAPZI..Ll!l, Superintendent Ypsilanti Schools
ROSE n. NICHoL&. Principal Carpenter School
LILLU-N P. SCHATZ, Rural Unit, Lincoln School

PURPOSE
All of the work done in the laboratory schools has the following pur·
pose!:!: to exemplify the best teaching practices, to serve the best interest
of the pupils of the schools, and to prepare teachers for the puplic
schools of Michigan.

LABORATORY SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Horace H.

R~kham

Scltool of- Special Education

The Horace H. Rnckhnm School of Special Education, housed in a
building costing $300,000 given by the Rackham Foundation, is the first
of its kind anywhere. Much study and effort have gone into providing
every facility for the comfort and convenience of bandicapped children
as well as students who are preparing to teach the partially sighted,
the deaf and hard of hearing, the crippled, and children with physical
and mental handicaps, and occnpational therapists. A dormitory with
ldtchen and dining room for boarding children from over the state
who would not otherwise have the advanta"es of special Instrnction, an
Rudltorium, clinics, otHces and classrooms specially designed for handi·
CRpped children and for the education of teachers to instruct them are
features of this UlJUsual provision for special education.

Roosevelt School
Roosevelt is the campd's elementary and high school. The buildillg,
equipment and grounds were designed especially for meeting aU the
purposes of an adequate teacher training plant. The school is organized on the six·three-thl'ee plan and provides facilities for student teaching (rom kindergarten through twelfth gmde4 The kindergarten is
located in Welch Hall.

Woodruff School
The Woodruff School Is Il typteal elementary city school including
kindergarten and first six grades. It was the first off-campu!:! public
schOOl to become afllliated with the college for training purposes. It
is a regular ward school In the Ypsilanti system and Is located within
easy walktng distance of the campus.

...
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Lincoln Consolidated School
The Lincoln Consolidated School Is located gil: miles soutb ot Ypsilanti and is one of the most e:l:ce1ient illustrations of school consolidation to be found. It serves a f arm area of sll:ty-tbree square miles Rnd
is attended by approximatefy seven hundred pupils. Its work: embraces
all grades from kIndergarten through twelfth grade and is organlzell
on the six-six plan. Its community owned transportation system of
seventeen busses Rnd central fireproof garage; its general and tarm
mechanics shops; its SmUh-Hughes agriculture and home economics
units; Ilnd its well orgaril-zed and functioning student and community

activities make it one of the most interesting and instructive centers for
student teaching.
Rural Laboratory Schools
The Normal College maintains two small rural laboratory unUs. The
Carpenter School Is a typical one-teacher school of six grades located
three miles west of the campus where opportunity is given for student
teaching in this situation so prevalent in rural Michigan. In the Lincoln Consolidated ScoOo\ Is housed a rural labo!·atory unit consisting
of several grades under the direction of one teacher.
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STUDENT TEACHING
Student teaching provides opportunity for the student to become
tammar with It variety of activities always present in every school in
addition to the teachIng of classes. To avail oneself of these opportunities necessitates the spending of mOI'e time in the laboratory school
for an equlvalellt amount of credit than in the classroom of the nsual
college class. This fact should he taken into account when classifying
for student teaching.
The instruction in all elementary schools is done on the basts of grade
groups with It supervisory teacher in charge of approxImately thirty
chlldrell. Instruction in the junior and senior high schools Is doue
on the departmental hasis. Special supervislllg teachers care for the
work in art, music and physical education.
All candidates f()r teachers' certificates are requircd to engage in practice teaching. and they receive therefor five to ten semester hours of
credit depending upon the curriculum pursued.
Students on the elementary curriculum are required to devote three
clock hours to student teachiug daily for one semester in any grade or
grades from one to six, and receive credit of eIght Aemester hours.
Students on the early elementary curriculum who are specialIzing
in kindergarten are required to devote two cl~k hours dally for one
semester to kIndergarten practice teaching nnd two clock hours dally
for another semester In grades une, two, or three. For this work credit
is allowed of five semester hours for ench semester.
Students specializing in home economies are requIred to engage In
student teaching two hours daily for one semester, for which credit Is
allowed of five semester hours.
Students on the state limited certificate currIculum are required to
engage in ~tudent teaching two hOUl'S dally for one semester in one of
the rural laboratory schools and are allowed credit or five semester
hours.
Students on the specIal edncation curricula are required to devote t~·o
hours dally for one semester teaching normal children and two hours
daily for nnother semester teaching exceptional chIldren. Iror this stu·
dent teaching, credit of five semester hours Is allowed for each semes--

"",

BtudentB on thf' school library service cufl"lculum are required to devote two hours daily for one semester to library practice and II re
allowed credit of four semester hours. Also, such students are required
to devote one honr dally to practice teaching in the bigh 8Cllool and they
receIve therefor credit of four semester hours; or to devote two hours
daUy to practice- teaching In the elementary grades for olle semester for
which Is allowed credit of five semester hours.
AU students preparing to teach junior or senior bigh ScllOOl academic
subjects or In the special fields of art, music, Industrial arts, and physical education are required to engage in student teaching one hour dally
for two semesters, for which Is allowed total credit of eight semester
hours.

I
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PerSOllS who have completed !'fltlsfactorl1y one year of prelltlration in
a Michigan County Normal are given credit for 3 semester hours of
student teachlllg. They are required to take such additional units flS
are specified on the particular curriculum pursued.
.
The following general regulations regarding student teaching should
be observed:
1. All assignments for teaching in the laboratory schools and changes

in the same are made by the Direcror.

2. No student will Oe assigned to practice teaching whose scholarsblp

index is less than 1, below "0" average.
S. No credIt in practice teaching will be given for work rated less than

"0".

4. To quallty for graduation with a teacher's certificate, the student
must attain a grade of not less than "0" in each course taught.
5. No student may earll more than three semester hours credit Inpractice teaching during a summer session.
6. No student will lie permitted to satisfy the toml requirements tn
student teaching during summer sessions only.
1. It a student Is to do eight semester hours of teaching in the elementary grades, a half day for one semester should be scheduled
for it.
8. It he is specializing 1n high school work, he should teach his major
subject first.
9. No student teacher will be assigned twice in succession to the same
supervising teacher or to the same laboratory school.
10. Studenta wM are pu,r8uing a four'lIear ourrioufum 8houUf. not begin
thew 8tUden~ teachiJIg before the second 8eme8ter ot the junWr vear.
11. All students shOUld have completed three courses in education be·
fore entering upon practice teaching. The third course, which iii!
devoted to principles of teaching, sbould be taken in the semester

immediately preceding the one in which student teaching is beeun.
12. Students doing more than five semester hours of student teaching
may not carry more than tbe standard load, fifteen semester hours.
13. All students ciaSSi1ying for student teaching should reserve the hour
from 4 to I') for conferences.
14. '.rhe Occupational Therapy Curriculum requires both practice teaching and clinical training. For clinical training, see Special Education Department, Occupational Therapy.
15. DUrinv the time tk(l~ the /ltud.8nt to! doing hM teaeMno in the l6b·
oratory .!cMol.!, he .!hould 80 arrange h~ ctailll 8che(f:ufe that hi8
teaeMnv win take precedence twe,. all other irttered8 an4 (f:UtiN.

Student Teacher Coolerem,es
During the period of student teaching there are three types of con·
ferences designed for the aSSistance of student teachers. During the
first semester· of student teachIng the student fa expected to attend
.weekly Student Teacher Assembliell with the Director ot Laboratory
Schools. These are held on Thursday afternoons from tour to five.
Throughout tbe student's period of practice he Is expected to have
group conferences with his supervising teacher once each week. These

81'UDEN'l' TEACHINa

''''

are beld from faur to five o'clock on Tuesday and Tburllday afternoons
unlt!68 otberwlle IICbeduled by the ltupervilJing teacbel'.
IDdl.lduol coDfereDce& are held witb supervising tea.chel'9 and witb
tbe principals, or diN'Ctor, as needs or desJres of student teachers de-

mand.

AppUeation for Studeot

Tmdtill~

AppUcotlon lor directed teacbing must be made In the semester preceding that IIi which tbe teaching Is to be done. To enroll for the taU
semester, application must be made not later than Marcb l[); faT the
spring 8emester, not later than November HI; tor tbe summer se1l810D,
not later than MS.1 lIS. Application blank may be obtained at the Roose-

,'e[t School

o~.

•
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ART
PIlO.fIC8fWB OIlW

n.

Gll.l.

AS80CIATIt PBonS80B Hn.£l'I FINCH SWETIt
A8SI8TANT PllOns~ V . JANIC McAILISTZ&

Assl8f'!'l'IT PaonsaoB ANN'!' HOOD
ASSl8TANT PBOFU801l DoROTHY LUUIING

Major and Alinor

Required Courses for a Major in Art:
See Currleulum lor Teachers of Art. For speclaUzlng studl'ots oillt.
See Appendix fOr Art a Gnml) Major.
.IUNOR

Required

Cou~a

tor a Mhwr In Art:
3 sem br
2 lIem br
S sem hr

101 or lOla Elementary Art
103 Commerelal Deall1l

111
200
201

Dea1,n
Art AppredatloD
Lite Sketchlnr
EJedivea

2 lem hr
3 ..m hr
2 lieD) br

"em

101

BI6m(:wlurr Arl. $
Ar
A coorse In drawing and painting open to all students with the purJI'Of'{l ot developing an apprecIAtion of form and color and otrerlug to
each Individual opportunities In creative work. enyOllS, water colo",
cbalk lind clay are used.
Each IleIDester STAFF
Spring .emeder
FilII ":lme,,er
TTS at 8
'ITS at 8 and 9
MWF at 9, 11 and 2
MWF at 10, 1 and 2
101,

Elemefttarll Art.

"~cm

Ar

This clals Is beld two hours, three daYtJ fl week. A course for students
who plan to speclaUze In Art. The aim \s the sume as that ot 101 with
additional opportunity for creative work In order to strengthen native
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nbflity and techniques. This course iB for students with some art background.
Fall semester GILL, HOOD
Sec 1. MWF 10-12 Adm 205
S~ 2 MWF 1()...12 Adm 207
Oommercial Dt!!fun. 2 ,em hr
Lettering and design with emphasis on composition and color as applied
to poaters, cover designs, book plates, trademarks, and manuscript
writing.
Each semester GILL, McALLISTER
FolJ lemeder
Spring lemeder
TT at 1 and 2 Adm 208
Sec 1 MW 9-10 Adm 205
Sec 2 TT 2-3 Adm 208

103

104 Blackboora Drawinu. f ,em IIr
This Is a course in rapid sketl.'hlng with white and colored chalks. Illus-

trations are made ot various subjects in natur(>, the siK'lal studles, and
children's literature.
Spriug semester even years
TT 2-3 Adm 200

108·106a StiU-life Palntinu. S.!em hr each
This class Is held two hours, three day" a week. Special attention is
given to the arrangenlent of varIous objects tor the purpose of. stimulating the student's perception of form, value, and color. Charcoal, water
color, and olIs are 11SOO. For additional work in thIs course classify
lOOn. Prerequisite.'!: 101 or 101 s Elementary Art and 111 Design.
Spl'ing semester GILL
MWF 1-3 Adm 206

109 Oolor. :I,em hr
Designed to give the student an experience in the knowledge and use ot
color and to develoll a sense of Us relative proportion and arrangement.
It includes representative and abstract llalnUng.
Spl'ing semester HOOD. LAMMING
Sec 1 MWF 10-12 Adm 208
Sec 2 MWF 1(}"12 Adm 207
111 DeH(fn. :I "em hr
This class Is held two houl's, three days a week. The development of
the ability to create structural and decoratlve arrangements is the purpose ot this course. Prerequisite: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art.
Eac.h semester McALLISTER, SWETE, LAMMING
Sec 1 T'.rS 8-10 Adm 208
Sec 2 MWF 10-12 Adm 208
Art Appreciation. 2 Bem Ilr
A general course to introduce the student to the blstory of sculpture,
painting. and archltecturtl, and to acquaint the student with the ele-

tOO
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menta of creative design and color as 811Plled to the home, school, and
community,
Each semester STAFF
FaU tellHJlter
Spring 8emc3ter
Sec 1 MW 9-10 Adm 208
1"1' at 9, 1 and 2
Sec 2' 'IT 1-2 Adm 205
f Ol, 'tOil

Lite Sketch.ffi.g.

S Mm hr each

This class is held two hours, three days each week. It consists of criticisms of individual drawings and paintings from Ufe in black and white

and color. Prerequisite: 101 or l()Is Elementary Art.
Each semester GILL, SWETE
MWF 10-12 Adm 206
204

Advanootf DCliun.

" «em hr

This class Is held two houra, three days each week and consists of design and Us use In numerous crafts such as batik, block printing and
the decoration 01' various types of shapes and surtaees. Prerequisite:
101 or lOIs Elementary Art, 111 Design.
Spring semester LAMMING
MWF 1-3 Adm 208

F!!1

In/mar Decoratwn.

~

"em hr

A study of the arrangement of fUrnishings and decoration of numerous
types of buildings stressing their structural quaUt1e!. A knowledge of
the character and selection of furniture, textiles, pictures, lighting and
their functions [s emphasized.
Fall semester HOOD
MWF 34 Adm 208
Co ~ tfJffle De,iqn.
~ 8em Ar
This course affords the student an opportunity to acquire style and
originality in the designing of costumGS for various oooasions. A knowledge of fabl"iC!l and the development of design in line, tone, and color
is encouraged.
Spring semester HOOD
MWF 8-4 Adm 208

Z01

208-Z08a

Outdoor SketcMnu.

~ 8em hr eaoh

A comprehensive study or color and landscape composition. Prerequisite:
101 or lOIs Eleml:'ntary Art.
Summer on demand
. Z10-!10a . SauJpture.

~ 8em hr each
The use of clay in a three dimensional representation of nature and the
human figure. Special attention is given to creative composition. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art and 201 Lite Sketching.
Fall semester odd years
MWF 1-3 Adm 209
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Hidot'1/

01 Furniture

and Minar Artli.

£ 3em

h;r

A course designed tor general students and those tnterested in historic
ornament as applIed to di:rterent styles of furniture and the related
arts. The styles of Gothic and Renaissance in Europe; the early and
Empire styles in ]j'rance; the Jacobean, WilUam and Mary, and Queen
Anne in England; and the designers of the Georgian Period, Chippendale, Heppl'lwhite, and Sheraton are stressed. Early American, Colonial,
and modern styles are bwluded.
Otrered only on suffieient demand.
en History at Arch.itooture. 2 3em hr
A study of the forms and structural principles of buildings. ,It illeludel!l

a survey of Egyptian, classical Greek and Roman, Byzantine, Itomanesque, Gothic and Renaissance architecture with their historical and economic backgrounds, Special attention Is given to the design and construction of modern homes and public buildings.
Fall semester GII,r,
TT 2-3 Adm 204
US

Hi3tOry of Puintlno. 8 310m hr
'l'his course is a survey of European flnd AIr\erlcft.n painting.
book of prints is required.
Spring semester McALLISTER
MWF 8-9 Adm 204

216

The TeacMng 01 Aft.

A note-

S 810m hr

(See Education)
fj01

LmterinO.

e sem

hr

The objective or this course Is to acquire skill In pen and brush letteol'ing for display cards, posters, signs, and charts.
li'aU semester odd years GILL
TT 3-4 Adm 208

SOB AdvertWinv Illustration. f 3em hr
Compositions and lay-outs suitable for advertising are carried out in
water color, pen and ink, and crayon. The various processes of reproduction for magazines and newspapers are considered. Prerequisite:
101 or lOb Elementary Art, 103 Commercial Design and 201 Life Sketching.
Offered only on sufficient demand GILL
308 Pwter De,ign.. it $f-m hr
An advanced course in commercial :lrt. A vflriety of poster t€<'hniques
are employed. Prerequisites: 101s Elementary Art, 103 Commercial Design, 111 Design, and 201 Life Sketching.

Spring semester on demand
TT 3-4 Adm 200

GILL
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EtcAhlg.

!.em IIr each.

The 8rt Gf etcblng 88 a medium (It expre88lon 18 tlle purpose of this
course. Prlnta are made trODI copper IUld zinc plata CompoaittOD8

are worked out In dry-point, 8(JuaUnt, and sott ground etcb1nc. The
lI,el ~nd worb ot famoua etcbers are studied throughout the COUnIe.
PnlrequI8l.tee;: 101 or lOla ElementalY Art. 201 and 202 Life Sketchlu,.
FaU semester e,en years GILL
MWFU Adm 200
~Ol
A.,..t Co,"pofttlOft. ! &e," At'"
Tbi8 course enables the student 10 Require turther creative abiUty !lind a
knowledge or: structursl valuea and techniques with the aid ot tbe fundamental principles ot derJlgn snd color. Problems In illustration, mural
decoration and tbe ,tage are Introduced. Prerequlsltea: 101 or 1011
Elementary Art, 201 Lite Sketchiu!:. 109 Color, and 111 Design.
Spdng lemester GILL. SWETE

MWF 8-4. Adm 207
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MUSIC
P1wFJ;)88011 H.i.Yl}N MOIlOA!'f

AssOQ:lA.TJ: PIIOn:ssOIl WILLIAM D. FITcH
AS800lATE PROFl:8SOR CAHL LINDIDREN·
ASSH!TANT PROJ1'lSSOB LILLIAN ASHBY
ASSISTANT PSOFESSOR DOROTHY J".i.MXS
ASSISTANT PRoI'ESSOB RUTH AVEBILL
ASSISTANT PRoFESSOR ROBERT HOFFELT
ASSISTANT PIIOFESSOB MAURICE W. RILEY
INS'l'llUctroll MYlilA GRA=AN
llAJOIl

Required Courses for a major in Music:
See CurriculUlll for Teachers of Music.
only.
See Appendix for Arts Group Major.

For specializing students

THEORY, HISTORY, LITERATURE AND APPRECIATION
OF MUSIC
101 1i1lcment3 0/ MuMc. S 80m hr
Tl:tls is a course in theory, ear training and music reading. It includes
the study of rhythm and tone problems, major and minor modes, oral
and written dictation, part singing and reading in G, F and C clefs. For
speeial1zing students only.
Fall semester MORGAN, GRATTAN
MWF at 9 and 10 Pease A
10e Elcment8 of MusiC. .2 80m Ar
For description of this course see 101 Elements of Music above. Prerequisite: 101. Elements of Music. For speeialWng students only.
Spring semester MORGAN, GRATTAN
TT 9-10 Pease .A
10.l Elements of MU8ic. Z 8cm Ar
Tl:tls ,course is designed to give, the grade teacher a singing, music rending and theory e:z:perience in the eleml'nts of music. It acquaints the
Btudents with rhythm and tone problems, and aims to develop skill in
music retfding and an appreciation of music.
Each semester GRATTAN, MORGAN
TT at 2 and S Pease A
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Mu,ic ..ipprociaI10n. Z lem hr
A course for Don·sp.ecializlng studentB. The aima of the course are to
acquaint the student with the various types, forms, and styles of Instrumental and vocal composltlons. Illustrations through recorda and
performances by accomplished musicians wlll be used.
Each semester JAMES
TT at 9 and 2 Pease E

115

1~1

Harmony.

~

leln hr

This course Is a study of the construction and U6e of all triads and
prImary seventh chorda. It inCludes an intensive drill in four-part
writing, harmonk dictation and keyboard harmony. Prerequisite: 101
and 102 Elements of Music or equivalent.
Fall semester JAMES
Sec 1 MWTF 10-11 Fease E (Instrumental studentl!)
Sec 2 MTWF 1-2 Pease E (Vocal students and others who have had
Harmony in high school.
14! Harmmtll. '" ,em hr
This course Includes a study of secondary seventh chords, simple modulations, four-part wrUhlg, harmonic dictation and keyboard harmony.
Prerequisite: 141 Harmony
Spring semester JAMES
Sec 1 MWTF 1()'11 Pease E (Instrumeutal students)
Sec 2 MTWF 1-2 Pease E (Vocal students)
2~1

Uounterpoint. 2 Bern Ilr
This course Is u study of the various species of two and three-part
counterpoint, motive development and the princlpul polyphonic forms.
Analysts of typical works and considerable original composition are
reqnired. Prerequisite: 142 Harmony.
Fall semester JAMES
Sec 1 MW &-9 Pease E (Instrumental students)
Sec 2 'IT S-9 Pease E (Vocal students)

818 A~nced Harmont/. 2 ~em hr
'l'his courSl': deals with the hsrmonic development of modern composition, beginning with the works of Debussy. The aim Is to give students
an Introduction to the musical thought of the period. It includes
analysis and composition. Prerequisite: 142 Harmony. Orrered only on
sufficient demand JAMES
Hiftof"l/ and lAterature 01 Mu~ic. !J ,em hr
Tbe alms of tile course are to acquaint the student with the progress
In music from its primitive beginnings to the romantic period. The
principal forms and styles or music are studied. Phonograph records
and performances by accomplished musicians are used to develop an
appreciation of music.
Fall semester MORGAN
MWF 11-12 Pease C
S5S
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~5.

Hi8(ory

(I'/la Literature of Mv.flc.

~

8em 1t.r

This course is a continuation of 353 History and Literature of Music.
From the romantic period through the Moderns. Prerequisite tor music
majors; 3M History and Literature of Music. Prerequisite not required
for other students.
Spring semester MORGAN
MWF 11-12 Pease C

-V.,
Orahc8tratio'/l.
This is a practical

3 80m

h~r

•

work in orehestrating original and other works.
Arrangements for various ensembles as well as tine score for full
orchestra are required. Prerequisite: 241 Counterpoint.
Each semester JAMES

Fall

~emeder

Spring 8emeder
MWF 8-9 Pease E

MWF 2-3 Pease E

.1.

Orchc8tration.

8 8cm hr

This course Is a continuation of 413 Orchestration. Arrangements are
made for various combinations of instruments and o.nalysis of representative symphonlC wOI·ks. Prerequisite; 413 OrehestraHon.
Spring semester JAMES
MWF 2-3 Pease E
l\IUSIC EDUCATION
EwmCfltarv Music Educatu;JfI.
3 8em hr

22()

(For Non-3pecialfzitlg MOOent8.)

This course Is a study of music in relation to the Interests, characteristies and needs of children in early elementary grades. It Includes the
following topics: development of a sense of rhythm, care and development of the voice, ear training, presentQ.tion of the staff and Its notation, ' musle reading, song repertoire, apprectatlon of beauty In vocal
and Instrumental work. Prerequi!\ltc: 104 Elements of Music.
Each semester GRATTAS
MWF at 8 and 2 Pease A
!U Scoonilary
3 86m hr

Mu8ic

Education.

(For

NOtl-3pecfulizing

8tlldent8.)

This course 1s n study of music in relation to the interests, characteristics and needs of girls and boys in intermediate gro.des. It Includes the
follOwing topIcs: care and development of the voice; artistic Binglng
of beautifUl song literature; development of skill in music readlng
tbrough study of rbythmic types, tonal patterns, chromatics, mInors.
part sInging; creative work; appreciation of beauty in vocal and instrumental work. Prerequi~lte: 104 Elements of MusIc.
Spring semester GRATTAN
MWF 11-12 Pease A
3f6

Interpretation and Techtliqoo Of Conducting.

2 81lm hr

Emphasis upon the coIiductor's abilities to interpret the spirit, mood,
and import of vocal and instrumental music and to develop the
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power or Imagination. Rehearsal procedures for developing excellence
In tonal beauty. phrulog, Intonation, diction, choice of tempi, score readIng, accompanylnr, refinement or physical mOVl'menta and othl'r slgnlll·
cant details.
Spring eewester MOltGAN, FITCH
Tl' 2-3 Pease E
MtUlc Eduoollrm fft "te Blcn«'1lltJ,." 8c1tool.

t!O

:I.em IIr

(See Education)
Jh.ic 8d,,001/01t fit llIe SeCOftftu,." Sehoul.

!31

:I .em IIr

(See Educntlon)
.!5!
(Bee

bwlrllmtftlal .valerio'" (lltrf Melhod,.
Education)

11 ''''" hr

APPLIED MUSIC
A student on aoy speclalllling MUllic course may by ex:llminaUon at·
tllin credits up to h\'o semester hours in college courses of applied. music.
The amount of credit riven will depend upon the re$llJts of such examInaUon.
V4)(al fo..'naembles
Normal oMlr. 1/2 'CIII hr
This ensemhle 18 open to 0.11 Iltudenta In the college, and is required of
student! on the vocal curriculum. Students on the Instrumental eu-rrlc·
ulum may elect 000 yeal ot cboir tor credit. The credit earned each
semester 18 one-halt hour. Total academic credit allowed la 4 aemeater
hours. Prerf'Q.ulaite: Permission ot the instrndor.
Each &emMler MORGAN
'I'T 6:4{;-7:4S PeSI!Ie

130

131 CIo" f1t Art/die 81lt9'lt9. Madrigal oilib. No credit
This Is aJl ensemble tor adv811ced singers wbo lire ebOSl'D from the Normal Cbolr. Prerequisite: Pt!rmlsalon ot the instructor.
Eaell semester MOHGA!'i
'I'T 3-4 Peaae E
Jts!

F~'hnw,,"

Girl. Vocal BMeJltble.

No credit

This !a an en8lemble tor advanced singers who are members of the :-Ionnal
Choir. Prerequi8lte: Permission ot the Instructor.
Each 8emelter HOFFELT
Tu

4~

Petl.1Je E

Voloo alan. II! aem 1I.r
This is a close In alnglug, open to all atudenta In the college.

!3!

It may be
eleeted a& a minor by students majoriD£' In the instrUmental curriculum.
Each semellter HOFFELT
TT 2-8 Pease C

MUSIC

l'i"fi

Instrumental Enseilibies
:!47

Small Indrttmcntal Ji!n,emble8.

NQ credit

This Is a class in chamber music for w()()(}winds, brass, or strings, open
to students who are members of the r.,·ormal Band and Orchestra. Pre·
requisite: Pennission of the Instructor.
Each semester STAFF
Time to be arranged

f.f8 Orchc,tra. 1/2 lem hr
This ensemble Is open to all students in [he college, and is requIred of
students on the instrumental cutticulum. The credit earned ench semester is one-halt hour. 'rotal aeadeiniccrcdlt allowed Is 3 semester hours.
PrerequIsite: Permission of the instrnctor.
Each semester FITCH
MW Hi :30 Pease Stage
Zi9

Rand.

l/Z 813m hr

'I'his ensemble Is open to all students in the college, and is required of
all students on the Instrument.al curriculum. The credit earned eacb
semester is one-half hour. 'rotal academic credit allowed is 3 semester
hours.
Each semester FITCH
•
Tl' 4-5 :30 Pense Stage
IndMdual
Upou matriCUlation, students must take placement examinations both
in their major field of specialization and in sucb fields as the student
may wish In 'order to earn advanced credit.
450 Applimt Music.
or Piano

1/f .,em hr.

Major field of ,pecwlizatwn---Voice

This Is a course of private half-hour If'ssons in voice or plano. 'I'he
credit earned In the major field Is one-hal! hour each semester, find four
semester hours .of private lessons al'e required for graduatlon. Each
~tudent must [)USS Grfide VI in his major field. Students electing voice
as their major are required to complete Piano IV. Stlldents el~ting
plano as tlleir major Instrument are required to complete Yolce IV.
Note: Plano chosell as a minor lustrument must be studied privately
and wlll consist of weekly half-hour lessons. The eredit is one-hal!
hour per semester. In addition to the above, students 011 this curriculum must elect two orehestral inslrulllents from eourses 45H, 4M, 455.

-t51

Applied MU3W,
mental

1/2 .,em hr.

Maj()r {ield of IIpeaiidization-In'tru-

'rhls Is a course of private half-hour weekly lessons on the student's
major instrument. '1.'11' credit earned In the major tlpld Is one-halt hour
each semester. Four semester hour~ of private lessons are required for
graduaUon. However, students who havel..'olllpleted grade VI on their
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major instrument Detore Of durin, their senior year may, with tbe uppro vII.I of the Head ot the Department, eleet another instrument from
the same family aa their major in lien of further study on theIr ma10r
Instrument. Each student must ])888 course VI in bls major instrument,
and ,fade II lo each ot bis minor Instruments for graduation.
Note: Minor Instrument requirements for those on the inlstrumental
curriculum include one yeAr of any or tOUf minors, Including voice
clallll, choir, or Instrument, other than the major iDBtrument. Upon
matriculatlon, a student may paM the proficiency test tor any minor
im;;trument studied pre'lously. All Instrumental majors not majoring
III plano are required to pass a proficiency test on tliat instrument,
demonstrating ability to play grade n; music. Students unable- to do
80 will eleet Piano 452, without credit, untU !luch time as they can
meet tbls requirement.
~5Z Piano. 1/! .em h,.
This Instrument may be elected as a minor Instrnment. AU l"olce majors
not majoring In plano are required to pa88 Piano IV tor completlon 01'
gradunUon reqUirements.
STAFF
~53 StrinQ Olau. 1/2 .em hr
Tbls Is a class In the teaching and playing 01' stringed instrument&. Two
semesterli are required. The clal!l! meets three times weekly.
RILEY

.l5,J Br~. Own. 1/2 .em M
This is II. class In tbt! teaching and playing ot brass Instruments. Two
*mestt!11i are required. The class meets three times weekly.
RILEY
455 lVOOOWl'M 01411. 1/t.em hr
'nils III a class In the teaching and playing of woodwind In8truments.
Two semesters are required. The class meet8 three times weekly.
FITCH

,,57 Ba"" Tednlqwu a,,4 PerouuiON.. 1/!,em. M
Band Techniques wiU be offered durlog
the Drst Jl('meeter; Petcuuion the second. The clllflS meets three Umes

Two semesterll are required.

weekly.
STAFF

YU8IC
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PURPOSE OF THE CONSERVATORY
The Conservatory has three distinct aims: first, to train teachers of
public school music; second, to oITer opportunity to persons who desire
to study voice or an instrument; third, to equip leaders of orchestras,
bands, mixed chorus aud glee clubs, through general musicianship,
through the technique of conducting and through the suggestion of lIteratures for the various organizations. A great many who are preparing
to teaeh in grade positions or In high school wish to add .to their general culture and usefulness by becorlling somewhat proficient in music,
and to sueh the conservatory otrcrs exceptional advantages.
AFF~TJON

WITH THE COLLE GE

The Conservatory was organized in 1880 by authority ot the -State
Board of Education. In May, 1916, It was reorganized by the State
Board under the following motion:
"That the music departro,ent be reorganized and known as the Normal College Conservatory of Musie; that It sball consist of the Public
School Music Department, the purpose of which shall be the education
and training of teachers of public school music, and the Vocal and Instrumental Department, for the purpose of offering opportunity to the
students of the College who are preparing to teach public school music
and to others to pursue the study of voice or of instruments at their
own expense; and that
"The administrative head ot the Conservatory shall be the Director
who shall be nominatoo by the President of the College and elected by
the State Board of Education as well as the other teachers."

FACULTY
H,..YDN MORGA.N, Director, B.8.M., M.A., New York University.

Piano
SKIN°Ni:R, B.S. in Music, Michigan State Normal College; M.M.,
Michigan; pupil of Josepb Brinkman and Arthur Schnabel.
ESTHER WHAl'O, Columbia Conservatory of Music.
HOSIlA.L O . .PYIE, B.M., St. Louis Institute of Music; Michigan
EJ,Arl'01il RATlIBUl'O JACOBl30::<l, B.M., University of Michigan
RUTH
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Volte
·CUL LII'I'DEOUS-, Pupil of Quatnl Bolmqnllll, Albert Boroll', Theodore

Harrl80D. Dr. Arthur Vee., nDd Herbert WitbenJpoGn.
ROBDT O. BOrn:LT. B.lI .• J1l1notlJ Wesleyan; M.M., Drake Unlvenl.ty

Violin
MAUalCI: W. RIlZY, A.B., A.M., Ollorado State College ot Education;
M.H., Unlyeralty or Mleblgftn
CHIUIJTII: N. H .. ua, 8.M., Michigan State College; Pupil 01 Michael
PreMo Emily Mutter Adam •.

Wind Instruments
WILLI.... D. FITCH, B.S., KaDBIlS State College: M.M., University 01
MichIgan; Eastman; Director Normnl College Symphony Orchestrn.
Ttwo'f

J"'''II:8,

Mus.M., (American Conservatory 01 M(lalc. Chicago);
Eaatmnn; MlcblgaD

DoIW'l'HY

MU8h~

Education

LIU.Il..lf A. ASlIlY, B.Pd., Micblian State Normal College; B.Mua.
(Bon.). Adrian Coltece Conle"atory; B.S., A.M., Columbia.
MTaA GU.Tr.. lf, B.S., Mlcblgan State Normal College.
RUTH L. AvmJJ.L, B.M., M.M., Nortbweatern University

INDIVIDUAL Ah'D CLASS LESSONS
Lesaon pe.rlodl are SO lnInutes 101lZ. A semester 01 lessonlJ colUlllit. 01
one letlllOn per week tor 18 weeks.

8inctng
Students speelall&lnr on any music course may take advantage 01 .t he
clalllJ rate tor Indhldual lell8Ona. but only during their lreshman year..
The claM rate Is open to any otber college student, during any year.
Mr. Hoffelt

Individual leH80DI
LeB80na In a clails 01 two pupils

--

. ... . . $36.00
.$2.'i.20 tor each pupil
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Instrumen ts
PitiDO lel!3Ons
Orebeetl1ll Inatrumenta,
Theory
Harp .

eIlf"-.b

......... .

."...

$27.00
. 121.00
.: . $36.00
. ....... $36.00
. . $54.00

AU studenu epeoelaU'Zlug In mulJic are required to take indl,ldual les·
BOOB tbrougbo.ut tbelr I'OUr8e8, UDIe83 by ''l:amination tbey MOW excel·
lence tbat will partiJ' excuse tbem.
IuM ru~t. 1 Co~

$27.00 per !lemester
$27.00 per semester
.$108.00 per semester

Major InlrtrUOlent
Minar Instrument

Total yearly fee ..

Voeal CourM!
For each semester during first year:
Singing

.. $25.20 per semester

.......... ....• ... .

For any semester after first year:
SlnJring
.......•......
Plano

................. .

... $86.00 per semester
~7.00 any

semester in allJ' year

After enlel1ng on uamiuaUon, a I'Itudent wlll know whether both
plano. and alnging l~nll are required .

•
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS
PaoPE6801l GIrO. A. WILLOUGHBY
A.a&OC]I,TE Paoll'E88OR MAn E. ElATI'O!'f
A8SISTANT PItOFZ88Olt DUANE: CDAy.omuIN

AS81S1'AI'IT rlOI'E88OB 1. II. TUltJfBULL
A8818rAl'IT I'ltOI'ES801l MAuRieI': RICDAane
AS8JSTJ.1I'T PIIOns80R R,i.YlLONb L..t.BOUlfTY

11'l8'nucroll RALPH GlLnP8't'GN

1l'lBTlluorol!. MAllY C.uu: DELL
IN9TaUCTOIl ST,UfL:r;y A. "GLOW

Ma·Jor and Minor
lL.'-JOR

Required Counee tor a Major in Industrial Arts:
See Curriculum tor Teachers ot Industrial Arts. For speclal1zlllj' IItudents only.

See Appendix tor Arts Group Major.
KINOR

Required Course. tor a Minor In Industrial Arts:
MEN

WOMEN

10l Elementary Woodwork
101 Elrunentart Woodwork
2 &em hr
2 scm I1r
112 Household Mechanics
112 Household llecbanlca
S &em hr
3 &em br
127 General ..MechanIcal
127 General Mecbantcal
Dl'awlog
S &em br
Drawing
3 sem br
152 Arts aod Crattll 3 !!em br
113 Elt'mentary Electrldb'
2; aem br
160 Introduction to Indulltrial
Arts Education
2 !!em br
116 Elementary Geoeral
Metalwork
2 sem hr
Electives
3 8aJD br
160 Introduction to Industrial
Approved subfltltuUons permit·
Arta Education 2 Bent br
Electives
2 sem br
Note: Those mahlng to Quality: for Farm Shop teaching must take
218 PTactical Mecbanlcs.
AU IItudentll wishing to Quallfy for industrial arts teaching must meet
the requirement. of the State Board of Education concerning the 8Chool
shop safety Including safe ~actlces and safety educatton, ability to
operate power machinery, aCQuaintance with industrial practicell, aud
the abfllty to make and Interpret working drawings.

"".
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Laboratory hour required witb each subject.
101 EllcmcflltHll Woodwork. ! wem h,.
It Is the aim In this course to teach the elementary principles

ot

wood-

work. The course Includes the development and construction ot projects
which toroo a foundation for teachlng_
Each !lemeater CHAMBERI.AIN, LAROUNTY, GLOW
Sec 1 Tl' 11-12 Adm 8
See 2 TT 11-12 Adm 10
if ,em Itr
course Ia geneml in nature covering numerous projecta lod Jobs
wblch Involve processell Ilnd tbe application ot Information m08t va1u·
abJe to one In his home or business. Elements of sheet metal, bench

112

T{OlUeMla Mechanlcs_

Tbl.

metal, plumbing, electrical and geneml work are induded.
tNltes teaching in a small general shop.
F.ncb semester CHAMBERLAIN, GILUE:\'STEI:-l"
MWF nt 11 and 2 Adm 9
113

Elt"/"llenla'1l Practical E/cctrlcH1/.

ThiS llIuII-

! ,em h,.

This course Is elementary in nature CO"Verlng In detail the fundamentals
underlYing common applicaUoml of electricity, electrical repair and
mamtenance, the coDlltructlon of a1mple electrical devict'IJ and Jdmple
wiring. The teaching of the work os a part of industrial arts Is empIlasized.

Esch 8e1Ue;ste-r WILLOUGHRY, LABOUNTY, GLOW
FaU ,&me.ter
SpriJl{1 ,CtM.ter
Sec 1 'l'T 2-3 Adm 9
Sec 1 MW 9-10 Adm 9
Sec 2 !t1W 2-8 Adm 9
Sec 2 TT 9-10 Adm 9
115

Elcm.enta11l Gene,.al Metalwork.

B ,em hr

It is the aim in this course to acquaint @tudents with the more almple
braDChee of metal work Including sheet metnl, bench metal, simple forgings and mctal casUng. In connection with the shop work infOrmation
111 gl,.en relative to tbe cbaracterlstiOi and uSO's of varloull me-tall .and
tbelr manufacture.
Each 8elDester WILLOUGHBY, J..ABOUNTY, GLOW
HW 9-10 Adm \}
Getleral Mechan.ical DnJ.1Ofn.g. 3.em h,.
This fa a general course CQveri.ng the eleme-nts of mechanical drawing
Includln&, working drawinglij lctt~lng. I@ometric drawing and develop..

1t7
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ments, with special emphasis on content which will serve as a basis In
teaching and understanding plans and blueprints.
The content of this course is modified to meet the requirements of pr~
engineering ~tudents in Sec. 127E.
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, GILDENSTEIN, RICHARDS
MWF at 9, 10, 2 and 3 Adm 4

127E for Pre-engtneerlng students,
Fall 6cmelter
Spring 8emel ter
MWF at 8, 9, 1 and 3 Adm 200
MWF at 1 and 3 Adm 200
.ArcMteotttrat Drawinu. ~ ,em. Itr
An elementary course which deals with the drawing of plans snd some
detaUs of construction. Emphasis is placed on the reading and making
of good plans. Some work is given on elevations.
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, GILDENSTEIN, GLOW
Fan lemIl"te"
Spring leme3ter

I f.8

MWF 11-12 Adm 8

MWF 1-2 Adm 8

151 'l'o'V Uakin//,. ! l em hr
This course aims to meet the needs of teachers in kindergarten and primary departments, rural and ungraded schools, and tho8e in charge of
exceptional children, and OC('upatlonal therapists. Many of the problems considered would be helpful to leaders of campfire and social
groups.
Spring semester HATTON
TT 11-12 Welch 1
15t Art8 and (Jraft8. :} 8em hr
The chief aim in this course is to enrich general education through
actiTities which are interesting and valuable. The course covers materilll In bookbinding, basketry, and other forms of work which involve
processes and information valuable to those who expect to teach elementary work, special classes or Bummer camp activities, or those who
are preparing to become OC('upational therapists.
Each semester HATTON, DELL, LABOUNTY, GLOW
Fan ,ctmJ,ter
Spring ,eme,ter
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 WelCh 1
Sec 1 MWF 1-3 Rackham
See 2 MWF 1-2 Welch 4
Sec 2 Sat offered only on sufflSec 3 MWl!' 1-3 Rackbam
dent demand
(Occup Ther students)
Sec " Sat otfered only on sufficient demand Welch 7

160 Il1troductllm to Il1du,tri6 l Art,. t lem hr
The chief aim in this course Is to give students a clear conception of
industrial arts work in ita various phases and the part it plays In the
general scheme of education so they may proceed with their work more
intelligently. Discussionl!l are held on the work now being givetJ, in various school systems and poSSible tuture developments.. The duties of
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industrial arts teaehers are co.Qsidered and discussions are held on some
of the practical problems confronting the industrial arts teacher.
Fall semester WII,LOUGHBY
TT 2-3 Adm 4
204

OetwraJ Woodwork.

3.!em hI'

is the aim of this course to acquaint students with the dtrl'erent
brancbes of the woodworking industry and to give them some experience in each. It covers a broad range of aetlvities includlng·benchwork, elements of patternmaklng, elements of cabinet-making, elements
of carpentry, wood-turning and some mill work.
Elich semester WILLOUGHBY, LA BOUNTY, GLOW
MWF at 10 and 11 Adm 10
It

Printing. 2 -"em hI'
ThIs Is a general course covering the tundamentals or printing including
a study of type, type measurements, various cases, leads -and slugs, setting type, justification and spacing, pulling proofs, correcting material,
care and use ot equipment, composing machines, trade terms and allied
trades.
Each semester GILDENSTEI:SMW 2-3 Adm 8

205

•

IW6 Prititmg. ! ~em h.T
Tbls is a more advanced course in printing tor those ellpecially interested In the work and desirous of teaching it. Prerequisite: 205 Printing.
Each semester GILDENSTEIN
TT 2-3 Adm 3
fl,.

Practical Electrioit1/.

!.!em hI'

This is an advanced course intended tor those especially mterested in
practical electricity and those who Intend to teach electrical work as
a part ot general shop or as a special subject. It covers wiring, construction of devices, and considerable material on the construction and
I1lpair of motors and generators. Prerequisite: 113 Elementary Practical Electricity_
Each semester WILLOUGHBY, LA BOUNTY
MWF 9-10 Adm 10
General Metalwork. 3 scm hI'
This is a continuation 01' course llG covering more advanced work and
the use 01' more metalworking equipment. Prerequisite: ll~ Elementary
General Metalwork.
Each semester WILLOl:GHBY, LA BOUNTY, GLOW
MW}~ 9-10 Adm 10

f16

f18

Practteal Mechaniu.

! scm hr

The content of this (.'ourse Is somewhat slmllar to that in simple mechanics but the IlUlterlal is more advanced and of such a nature that It
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w1U form a basis for the teaching of general mechanics or farm meChanics. Prerequisite: 112 Household Mechanics.
Each semester TUR.,",BULL, RICHARDS
TT 11-12 Lincoln Scbool
Machinf! Dra'lVh!g. "8em hr
This course dealS with the drawing of machine parts and fJUch information as sizes of bolts, kinds of threads and other standards. Sketching,
traclng and blueprinting form an Important part of the course. PrerequIsite: 127 General Mechanical Drawing.
Each semestor WILLOUGHBY, QILDENSTEIN, RICHARDS, GLOW

230

Fall 8f!me8ter

Sprmg semester

MWF 1·2 Adm 4
For Pre-engineerlng students

MWF 11-12 Adm 4

Fall semester

Sprmg semester

MWF 2-8 Adm 200

MWF at

I)

and 2 Adm 200

f5" Indmtrial Artl for BWmf'flta1ll Grade8. 3.em hr
This course Is planned primarily for teachers of the element\l-ry grades.
It deals with the changes made In the forms of materials for the benefit
of mankind. Present day Industrial proc-esses as well as their historical
development will be emphY.f:zed. Construction work will be CQnsldered
as an art upression and will be adapted to the different grades. PrereqUisite: 101 Elementary Art.
Each semester HATTON, DELL, LA BOUNTY, GLOW
MWF at 8 and 10 Welch 7
Sat on St\fficient demand Welch 7

?5"

Indu.'ltriai Art. for Blemf'flta1'Jl

Grade~.

! 8em Ar

Tbe materials, processes, conditions of production, and the purchase and
use of the p'roducts of industries wUl be studied. Planned activities will
be Integ1'8tM with other subjects of the school curriculum.
Each semester HATTON, DET,L, LA BOUNTY, GLOW
Fan 161fIe3/er

Spring ,emeater

Sec 1 TT 1-2 Welch 4
Sec 2 TT 3-4 Welch 4
Sec 3 Sat offered only on suffident demand Welch 4

Sec 1 TT 2-3 Welch 4
Sec 2 Sat offcred only on sulliclent demand Welch 4

"01 Ar/ Metal Work and PkI~Uc~. 2 8em hr
Copper, brass, silver and plastics will be _nsed In this course. Userul
artiCles wlll be made by the student.
Otl'ered only on sufficient demtlfid HATTON, LA ROUNTY, GI-< OW
302

Gemen/ HandlQf'(Jf/ ami PQUery.

!

~em

hr

The fundamentals or cement and pottery work are coveted in this
CQurS£l. Pottery work includes composition, preparation and construction
by hand, pressing and coH, glazing and firing. Tiles and garden uten'
ails in cement are also included.
Otcered only on sufficient demand BATTON

INDUSTIU.l.L
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Weaving. 8 aem hr
Structure, meehanics and threadiDg of various types or looms: practical
work in weaving textiles, pattern, tapestry and pick-up weaves are Included in this course.
Offered only on suffic1ent demand DELL

804

Advanced Genera' Wood8Aop. £ aem hr
This Is a continuation or 204. Prerequisite: 204 General Woodwork..
Spring seJDe.<Jter WILLOUGHBY, LA BOUNTY, GLOW
MW 10-11 Adm 10

805

818 De8ariptwe Geometrv. 8 "em hr
This is a drawing course for those especially Interested in technical and
engineering work. The problems involve geometrical constructions as related to distances, angles, intersections and the development or surtaces.
Orthographic projection and geometrieal theory as related to techniclIJ
descrIptions and designs are emphasized. Prereqttisite: 121 or 127E
General Mechanical Drawing. Open to Freshmen.
Each semester RICHARDS
MWF 11-12 Adm 200

A4vanoca Drafting. 2 8em hr
This is an advanced general course for those espectally interested in
drafting and those desiring to prepare to teach mechanical drawing as a
special subject, or to continue engineering drawing.
Offered only on sufficient demand WILLOUGRBY, GILDEN STEIN

881

861

Oontent, OrganiAtion and Supervi.rion.

f ~em hr

(See Education.)
The General Slwp. Z.tem hr
This Is a class-room course covering the underlying principles, the development and the problems 01' the organUmtlon known as "general
shop." It is a practical course for those desiring to teach or supervise
general shop work.
OlIered only on sufficient demand WILLOl:GHBY

86Z

45~
Advanced Aria ana Orafta. 8 ,em hr
Tbis Is a continuation or course 1152, olIering experience in the application or the more advunced techniques 01' leather, wood carving, puppetry
and other crafts not covered In preVious courses. It hi especially designed
to meet the needs of occnpational therapy students.
Spring semester DELL
MWF 8-10 Rackham Shop
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PSOFJ.:a8011 ESTnu: B.r.UCll
Aasocun: PaOrlt880R CL..I.IIA KELLY
A880CIATE Paon:sl'loa EuLl M. UlI'DDJlRllI'X

Michigan State Normal Colle,e pteperes atUdenta for teaching Vocational Rome Economics In )[icblgan under tbe pro'f181oDa of the Smith·
Hugbes and George-Barden Acta.

Major and Minor
)14.1'0.

Required courses tor a Major In Home Eeonomlcs:

See Curriculum tor Tea.chers ot Home Economics. For speclalb:lng
students only.
)lINOa

Hequlred
111

Cour~

tor a Minor In Home EeonomlCfl:

Foods

112 Clotbln&'
2n
212
202
801

Adnnced Foods

AdVanced Clothing
Borne Nursing &: Child Care
Economic Problems ot tbe Consumer

•

2 sem hr
2 sem br

8
8
3
2

Rm
sem
eem
eem

br
hr
br
br

For studenh majoring In Home Economics the toll owing courses may
Mtlsty requirements for minors:
Group II 212 Microbiolo,y
181 Inorganic ChemIstry
132 Inorganic Chemistry
220 Elementary Orianlc Chemistry
2M -Physiological Chemistry
817 Honsebold Pbyslcs

8 8em lir
8 &em hr
8 sem br
2 &em hr
2 sem hr
8 &em hr

Gro'f II I 220 Elementa oJ &:GnomlC8

3 sem br

no

Nationsl Government In tbe United States
or nl Michigan History snd Government
20f Marriage and the Fatnily Relationship
Electives In Ubtoty and Sodul Science

2 &em hr
8 aem hr

7 sem hr

]\·ote: The tollowlng courses are open to any student In the College:
111 Foods; 112 Clothing; 202 Home Nuraing and Child Care; 204 NlItdtton: 2515 Needle Crotts; 801 Economic Problems ot the Consumer.
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Courses
111

·Foodll.

B ,em hr

An introductory- course in foods in which a study Is made of the com·
position, selection, and preparation of foods usually included in simple
family meals.
Each semester BAUCH, UNDERBRINK
Fail

,eme~ter

Spriftg ,eme.ter

TT 24 Welch 103
llZ

Olothlflg.

TT 8·10 Welch 103

.Il,em /l.r

An introductory course in clothing which deals with the fundamental
problems involved in gm:ment construction and with the selection, care,
and repair of clothing.
Each semester KELLY
Fall ,emeater

TT 8-10 Welch 202

Spring ,emeater
'l.'T 2-4 Welch 202

201 Nutrltitm. :I sem hr
This course deals with the study of foods and their functions in developing ond maintaining normal growth and health of the individual
and the famBy. The cost of food in relation to its nutritive value is
considered. The laboratory work deals with the preparation of foods
for the preservation of nutritive values and with the calculation of their
fuel, protein, minerai and vitamin content. Prerequisites or parallels:
101 Principles of Physiology, 211 Advanced Foods, 220 Organic Chern·
istry.
Spring semester UNDERBRINK
Recitation:
Laboratory:
MWll' 1-2 Welch 200
W 1-3 Welcb 203
!O!

Home Nurfing aftd Ohild Oare.

:I ,em hI'

This course is divided into two units. In one unit a study is made of
home care of the sick and convalescent; first aid; control of disease In
home and community. In the second unit a study Is made of the care,
development and training of the infant and the pre-school child.
Each semester BAUCH
Spring ,eme,ler
Fan ,emeater .
MWF 9-10 Welch H)3
MWll' 9-10 Welch 100
.IlO,f

Food and NutrJtiQfl.

! ,em hr

This Is a course In practical nutrition. It Includes a study of the food
requirements and habits of cblldren and adults; the problems involved
in developing and maintainIng good nutritional standards; the wise
selection of tood by those who eat in public eating places. The material
In this course will be of value to the Individual as well as to teachers
of rural schools and elementary grades. r.'o prereqUisites.
Full semester UNDERBRINK
TT 1-2 Welch 203
.Tbe Ktudent III required to wear" white uniform when working In the food
IlI.oorll.toQ'. Thill. Monld be purchased under tbe 8u1l"nillon of the department.
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,em hr

This course deals with the more advanced problems conneded with the
tamUy's food. Prerequisite: 111 Foods.
Spring semester UNDERBRINK
MWF 8-10 Welch 203
Advance!! Olothino. j ,em hr
A course designed tor studeI!ts who desire more advanced work in the
selection snd construction 01' clothing. Emphasis Is given to the alteration and adaptations ot patterns and to the fitting of garments. A unit
on children's clothing is Included. Pterequisite: 112 Clothing.
Fall semester KELLY
f12

MWF 10-12 Welch 202

f55 Needl6 Orat". 1 36m Ar
ThlB course deals with a study 01' the materials aDd methods employed
in various kinds of needle cra:Cts, with empbasis on their adaptation for
use by varlous types of Individuals. Simple decorative stitcbes, cro-

cheting, knitting, and other types ot handwork are studied and aplllied
to suitable articles. Designed primarily tor oceullational therallY students, but also open to others Interested. Some . lrnowledge ot sewing
techniques desirable. No IlrerequisUes.
Spring semester KELLY
Th 11-12 Welch 2()2
301 Economic Problema of tAe OOn.8umer. 2 lem Ar
In this course a study Is made of the economic problems of the tamtly
in present-day society. Problems studied include famUy Incomes, their
source, distribution, and adequacy tor desirable standards of lIving; the
use ot the income through budgeting and Improved standards of buying
in order to secure greater satisfactions tor the consumer. 220 Elements
of EconomIC!! 1s desirable as a prerequisite.
Fall semester Bauch
TT 11-12 Welch 100

:rose

Food B#Slinu and Lunchroom Management. ! lem Ar
(Formerly 302 Lnnchroom Management-Demonstration Cookery) This
course offers students an opportunity to study various problems involved
In buying toods for both tamlly and larger group uses and gives them
practical experience In school lunchroom problems, procedures and techniques through assisting In the Roosevelt lunchroom. Prerequisite: 201
Nutrltlon.
Fall semester UNDERBHINK
WF 10-12 Roosevelt Cafeteria

311 Meal Plannfnq-DemOlt.!tmtfofl Oookert/. f lem Ar
(Formerly 311 Food Buying and Meal Service)
This course consists of two unUs: one on the planning, preparation and
serving ot meals adapted to family n~s and tor special oocastons, including a study ot table appointments and types of service; the second
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on demonstrations suitable to school and community gronps. Prerequisite: 302 Food Buying and Lunchroom Management. Parallel: 371
Methods of Teaching Home Economics.
Spring semester BAUCH
WF lO-12 Welch 103
!51 Telltilea. ! fem hr
This course deals with the study and analysis of fabrics used for clothing and household purposes and with factors that influence their wearing qualities and cost. Practical application of this knowlll1lge Is made
to the buying problems of the consumer. Prerequisite: 220 Organic
Chemistry.
Fall semester KELLY
?ofF 1-2 W 1-3 Welch 202
Olothing Design. ! aem hI"
In this course practical llpplication is made of the principles of design
to the planning, selection and cOllstruction of clothing for different
types of individuals and occasions. Pattern designing, handltng of dUIlcult materials and finishing techniques are stressed. A brief study of
historic costume ls made from the standpoint of its effect on pres()nt
day styles. Prerequi.sites: 851 Textiles, 353 Clothing Economics and
Talloring. Parallel: 371 Methods of Teaching Home Economics.
Spring semester KELLY
MWF 1-8 Welch 202

!l5!

!5! OIothinp Ecoflomic, and Tallorlnll. ! um hr
ThIs CQurse Is designed to give the studeut some knowledge of the economic factors relafed to clothing. Budgeting the clothing allowance and
the buying of clothing are among the problems CQnsidered. Principles
of tailoring with emphasis on the making of suUs or coats CQmpdse the
laboratory work. Prerequisite: 212 Advanced Clothing. Parallel: 31il
Textiles.
Fall semeeter KELLY
TT 1-3 Welch 202
Methoda Of Teachinll Home Econom/c3.
(See Education.)

371

';Q2

Home Management HOIlBe.

! lIem hr

5 aem hr

This CQurse combines the study and application of the composite duties
of home-making. These include such problems ns the management of
time and money; the selection, use, and care of household supplies and
equipment; laundry: desirable attitndes and standards for successful
family life, Residence in the Ellen Richards House is required during
tbls CQurse. Prerequisite or parallel: 371 Methods of Teaching Home
ECQnomlcs.
Spring semester BAUCH, UNDEI-illnINK
MWF 3-4 Ellen Richards House
TT 3-4 Welch 103
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Yooo'iOttal Ed.cotw,.. 'n Home BOOftom{m!.
(See Education.)

:I.tem Ilr

Note: In addition to tbe above pt'e'llCrlbed cool1le8, Bladent. wilbing ttl
quaUt,. for voeaUOQOI ~runeates should bave the following 6perteneetl:
1. Personal project. In OODDeCHon with their college couraes In home
economics by wbleb to Improve tbel r skill, IDa08.fler1al, oud per.
8()Dsl Q.uaUllel1t1oDL

2. E:zperlence h1 supenl8lng Doe or more bome projects together with
home visits during the periOd of student teaching.
S. Contact wHb homemaking program. in the State by TIRita made to
IIChoola htr'ln, vocational homemaking departments.
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BUSINESS EDUCATION
PIl(ln:8110& JULIUS

M. ROB.1K8011f

A88JeT"KT PRoFasoR Un... O. HBIUIICK

hrlnvcroa ElIJTH A.

F.IlIKIION

MAIOIl

Rettulred Course! tor a Major in BnlflIlf?l!! Edneation:
101 Typew1'itlng
J04 Typewriting
103 Shorthand
201 Aeeountlog
202 Accounting
200 Shorthand
204 Secretarial ProceduJ:'ea
2O/'i BUlJlncsa F.ngJlsh
301 Buslne!!s Orpnlutlon and Management
302 Otlke Practice
303 Bu@IDess Law
304 Busine@s Law

2 &em hr
2 !!em ht'
3 aem ht'
3 aem ht'
3 sem hr
3 sem hr
3 IIf'm hr
.2 sem hr
3 sem ht'
2 sem ht'
3 scm hr
3 &em hr

MINORII

Uequlred CQurse@ tor a mlDor In Secretarial Subjeel:t!:
101 Type'lvt':ltlog
1()1 Typewriting
100 Sbortband
203 Shorthand
204 Secretarial Procedures
302 Office PractJce

2

sem

2 -aem
3 &em
3 Rem
3 &em
2 &em

hr
hr
hr

hr
br
br

A minor of 1!'i aemester bours In aecretariaJ subjects will qualify one
to teacb typewriting, aborthand, and otnce practice In higtJ &CbooL
Required cour8e8 tor a minor in Social Business Subjects:
201 AceounUpg
202 Aceountlnr

303 8uainesa Law
3(14 Buslneu Law
300 Uusineea Organization and Management

3 sem hr
11 IK'm hr
3 &em hr
3 sem hr
3 &em hr

A milloJ:' ot lIS semester hours In the subjects IiHted aboTe will qualUy
one to teach boOkkeeotpg, bull1nel8 law, and elementary bullinell8 training In high sehool.

Courses

! .em hr
Inatroction III given in tbe learning and IDa8teJ:'Y of the typewrltlng keyboard, The work IDeludea dOTelopment of correct writing hablta, drills

If)l

Beglnn/no Tlfpeu.;ritlnQ.
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in rhytbm, simple tabulation, and letter wrIting. For beginners only.
No credit is given it typewriting has been previously taken.
Each semester ERIKSON
MWTF at 1 and 2 Pierce 304
103 Shorth<uid. 3 ~em hr
A beginning course in the study of Gregg shorthand. Effort is cone('ntrated on a thorough study ot principles, brief torms, and phrasing. Elementary dictation and transcription powers arc developed concurrently
with the training in theory. For beginners only. No credit is given it
shorthand has been previously taken.
Each semester
'
MWF 1(1..11 Pierce 301
Typewriting. 2 lJem hr
Continuation of Typewriting 101. In this course, skill development is
continued at a hlgher level. More advanced work is given in bumness
letters, telegraphIc communications, tables and other statistical matter,
bllling and business instruments, and relatt:d typing proJeets. Prerequisite: 101 Typewriting, or equivalent.
Each semester
Fall lJemester
8prltlo IJemester
MWTF 11-12 Pierce 304
MWTF at 8 and 11 Pierce 304

10-l

f01-A Aooounting. !J IJem hr
A study of fundamental accounting principles.

Leads to a study of bumness records in mngle proprietorship and in partnership. Covers operating statements and balance sheets wltb particular attention to the
forms and the sources ot the facts In the statements. Includes praette('
with controlling accounts, columnar journals, adjusting and closing
books, and the work sheet. Prerequisite: one year ot bookkeetling in
high school or equivalent.
Each semester UOllI~SON, ERIKSON
MWF at 9 and 11 Pierce 305
f01-B

Accountinu

!J gem hr

This course does not presume any previous training in bookkeeping.
The course aims to givc a thorough drill in the. principles ot accounting
as applied to single proprietorship and partnershIp. Students with previous training in bookkeeping are not permitted to take this course.
Each semester ROllINSON, ERIKSON
TTS 8-9, MWF 9-10 Pierce 301
:!!Of .4ccQuntinu. 3 ,em hr
This course conmsts chlefiy of changing partnership books to corporation bookB, corporation 8CCQunting, voucher system, areounting tor departments and branches, aC<.'Ounting tor manufacturing, and analysis of
financial statements with interpretations. Prerequisite: 201-A or 201-B
ACCOUnting.
Each semester ItOBIN80N
8~tllter

Fall IJemeder

Spring

MWF 3-4 Pierce 30\)

MWF at 11 and 3 Pierce 305

HUSI~ESS

ZOS

Shorthand.

!J

~em
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hr

A study of the principles of the Gregg shorthand sj'stem is completed.
The ability to take dictation and transcribe bllsincss letters is:l'urther
developed. Speed requirement: minimum 0:1' eighty words per minute
for five minutes to be transcribed with 98 per cent accuracy. Prerequisite: 101 Typewriting and 103 Shorthand, or equivalent.
Each semester
MWF 2-3 Pierce 301

204 Secretm'ial P,·ocedures. S Bem hr
This course is designed to train students to assume the responsibillties
of the more important secretarial positions. ThIs calls for a sklll in
taking dictation and transerlblng shorthand on the typewriter promptly
and accurately. Speed requirement: minimum of 100 words per minute
for 5 minutes to be transcribed with 98 per cent accuracy. Prerequisite:
2Q3. Shorthand, or equivalent.
Each semester ERIKSON
MWF 10-11 Pierce 304 and 300
$05

Bunnc8s Eng",,..

! scm M-

This course is designed tn develop an understanding 0:1' English as used
in business. Emphasis is placed on speaking and writing the English
0:1' business effectively; correct and :l'orceful sentence structure; correct
Rnd pieasin" oral expression; attractive set-up and arrangement of the
various types ot busIness letters, Prerequisites: 121, 122 Rhetoric.
Fall semester ERIKSON
TT 1-2 Pierce 305
SOl

BU8/ne~~

Organization and Management.

!J 8em 1lr

This course deals with the fundamentals of organizing and managing a
business establishment. Emphasis [s placed on the advantages and
disadvantages of the different types of business organizations, business
management, finance and accounting, credit, personnel, and governlll.€ntal regulations. Tho problems of selecting a location and equipment, purchasing, selling, advertising and shipping are treated. In this
coursc. The place 0:1' young people in the great social agency called
business is emphasized.
•
Each semester ROBINSON
MTT 9-10 Pierce 305
303 Office Practice. 2 scm hr
'l'be technique of office procedure as appliffi to present day methods in
an up-to...:late office is emphasized. Attehtion is given to a study of office
machines most commonly used in offices. MethOds of Instruction will
be given to enable teachers to train pupils to enter upon the duties 0:1'
their initial position con:fldentIy and advantageonsly.
Each semester
TT 9-10 Pierce 304

1M
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"Icm

BwriM" Lew.
lr
ThIs course 18 orpnbed to ct't'e a knowledge and understanding of ba.lll.e
legal pr1ndplee a. appUed to ordinary .huslneea transaction&. It will enable people to trUard against the ordinary legal errora Tbe law ot
contracts. negotJable peper. 88lea 01 pel'8Oool property, agency, baU·
menta, Insuraoce, partoerabll\ corporatlont is streMed. 1t 18 eB8eDttnl
that teacbers ot oommerclal subjeeta bue aD understaDdlo, ot tbeae
principles. Not open to freshmen.
Fall aemeater ROBfSSO:-';
MWF 2-3 Pierce 306
.

30'

!Of BmMeu Late. S.em 1n'
Thia course Ie a continuation of 303 Business Law.
Bualnesa Law.
Spring aemester ROBINSON
MWF 2:-8 Pierce 805
!05

M6tMa, 01 Teachfng BU8/nell BubJre18.

Prerequisite: 803

""em hr

(Bee Education.)
Handwriting

TlIts coune 1. required on nIl curricula. The aim 18 to help student!
improve their own halldwrlting on pe.per l1ud blackboard, and to enable
them to teach the subject. PrActice i8 given in &Coring wriUng accord·
III&' to a ltanClard bandwrlting ecs.le. Students must take tb18 course
IJOmetime before their third year in college.. To saUsty the requirement.
of the course, the student must aUain a grade ot not ieSll than "0."
Each semester BEnRICK
TT at 9, 11, I, 2 and S Pierce SOl
MW at 8, 11, and 1 Pierce 801
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SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE
PROFESSOB EL9I1C V. ANDREWS
ASSISTANT PJKlJi"llSSOB FBItOEaIOK B. CLEVltIUNGA.
ASSISTANT Paol!1tSSOa

MAltTIU.

RoSEN'l'IIE'J.'Z&

C. B.J.TES
VIRGINIA M. McKEAcHm

ASSISTANT PROn::sSOB W.J.ND...
INS'l"BUCIl"OB

The curriculum in School Library Service is oirered to meet the increased demands tor full-time librarians in the elementary and secondary schools and for teacher-librarians, who give part time to teaching
and part time to- supervision of the school library. Courses may also
be elected by students majoring in other curricula.
Only a llmited number of students may elect courses in SchOOl Library
Service. In every case the election must be approved by tbe adviser,
Miss Andrews.
Major and Minor
WAJOa

Required Courses for a Major in School Library Service:
See Curriculum for School Library Service. For speclal1zing students only.
MINOB

Required Courses tor a Minor in School Library ServIce:
301 ClassLtl.catlon and Cataloging
303 Reference Books and Tbelr Use
307 Book Selection and Purchase
4<11 Organkation and Administration of the Elementary
School Library (see Education)
or 402 Organization and Administration of the High School
Library
(see Education)
Electives in School Library Service
Library Practire

3 sem hr
2 sem br
2 scm hr

2 sem hr
6 sem hr
4 sem hr

c.~""

"em

101 U,e 01 Book, Mid Llbrarie". 2
hr
ThIs course is a prerequisite for all stUdents who WiSh to work as student ossistants In the College Library, but is also open to any other
students wishing practical instruction In llsing library materials. It is
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Dot to be taken by students majoring or minoring in School Library
-".,

Fall semester ANDREWS
TT 9-10 Lib 200

ma"l.jfcatlot!. ana O(lta~ooitlll. 3 lem M
A study of the principles and methods ot classification and cataloging
planned to meet the needs 0:1' the average Bchool I1brary. 'llle Dewey
Decimal SYlltem of elaBBifl.catlon will be taught with the procedures
involved in coI18tructing a dictionary catalog.
Fall semester ROSENTRETER
MWF 1·2 Lib 209

301

C'16".!ftoatwfl and OatalQ{lino. ! ,em hr
A continuation of the introductory course, witb lAboratory work to mustrate principles studied. Empbal!1s will be given' to the special problems

30!

involved in cataloging books for children.
tion and Cataloging.
Spring semester ROSENTRETER
• Sat 10. .]2 Lib 209
303

Reference Book8 ana Their Ute.

FrerequlBite: 301 Classifica-

2 ,em hr

This course 111 a general Imrvey of the content and use of reference books
and materials suitable for secondary schools. Readings, reports and
problems will be required.
Fall semester CLEVERINGA
TT 11-12 LilJ. 200
80", ReterfJ'lWe Book, and Their U,e. ! 8e1n hr
This Is a continuation cour~e with .special emphasis upon indexes, lJ.lbl1ography, and the making and maintainIng of a vertical fl.le. Practical
problems in all of these subjects will be given. Prerequisite: 803 Reference Books and Their Use.
Spring semester CLEV,ERINGA
TT 11-12 LilJ. 200
M5 Periodical3 and Their IndelDe.. 3 ,em hr
This course Is a survey of periodical literature suitable for school library use, and consists of a study of the various types of periodicals
'PubUshed in the United States; the use of periodical tnde:s:es as teaching aids, and the 'Processes involved In the care, use and binding of
Periodicals and 'Public documents.
Fall semester CLEVERINGA
MWF 11-12 Lib 200
306 Book Omtt3. 8 aem I1r
A study of the origin of the book, printing, phyeiea! makeup of the book,
bindings of various Idnds, the repair of books and preparat10n of books
and periodicals for binding.
Spring semester CLEVERINGA
M,WF 11-12 Lib 200
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307 Book Selection and Purcha.e. ! .em hr
A study of standards for book selection for school Ubraries and teacherll,
book production and publlsbers, and practical work In book acquIsltion.
Fall semester ANDREWS
TT 9-10 Lib 200
308 Book Selee*ion and purcha,e. ! ,enl hr
Book and periodical aids to book selection; reading lists and a study
of tendencies and contents of modern books, and the building of a
selective list of standard bookS for school library purchase. Prerequisite: 307 Book Selectlon and Purchase.
Spring semester ANDREWS
TT 2.3 Lib 207
401

Oruan,izatiOn and Admini.!tration
brary. "Bem Itr

01

the Blementary School Li-

(see Education)
,jOZ Organization and Admini8tratfOfl, 01 Ike High
! ,em hr
(see Education)

Solwo~

Lfbral'1/.

",03 Library Alaterial8 a8 TeachinU Aid.\!. 3 8cm h.r
Undertakes to give prospe'etlve teachers and school librarians valuable
sources for securing inexpensive teaching and library materials, and
also free materiuls available through State and Fed~ral Departments,
commercial agencies, publishing houses, etc.
Spring semester ANDREWS
MWF 2-3 Lib 201
",37 Ourriculum Backurounr! for the Elementary School Ldbrarv.
! scm hr
Comparable to a conrse in an elementary curriculum for those who contemplate actual teaching in the elementary school, slnce one of the most
imp9rtlint duties of the libranan is to keep in close relationshtp with
schoolroom practice. The availabUity of source material for student
and teacher wUl be emphaslzed. PrerequIslte: 302 Educational psychology; 303 Principles of Teaching; an,d teaching experience.
Fall semester GARRISON
Sat 1()"1l :3Q Pierce 6
438 Ourriculum Backuroufld tor the High School Llbral'1/. B a6m hr
Presents the Iib1'ary point of vif'w to future high s<!hool librarians in
order that the library may function properly in its relation to high
school students and teachers. The source material for both regular high
school classroom procedure and extra-cnrricular activities is emphasized.
PreI'E'quisites: 302 Educational Psychology, 300 Principles of Teaching.
Spring semester GARRISON
'l'T 8-4 Pierce 6
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH
PIIOFJ:8SOB JOSEPH H. McCULLOCH
PROlI':ESSOIL PAUL

B.

SAllSON

PIIOFEBSOII. LLOYD W. OLDS
PROFESSOR ELTON
PRO~80R

J.

RYNEARSON

VJ:BNJ! L. VAN DuzJCl'f, M.D.

ASSOCIATE PftOl'ESBOB RUTH BOUGHNER
ASSIST.lNT PB0J'E8S011 AUGUSTA BAlUtIS
ASIHST.A.N'l' PRon:sSOR CHLOE M. TODD

ASSISTANT PHOFES60B AlITllUB D. ",T..lLK&a
ASSISTANT PRO:n:aSOR LAWRJ:I'OCE DUNNING

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR AuO!: BIllL
ASSIST..I.NT PRoFESSOR GEOIIOE MARSHAll
ASSISTANT PROJ'EBSOR WILLIAM E. C:ROUCH

ASSISTANT PRonaso. MUlULL

A.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CANiUCE

HERSHEY

ROJU..

!NSTBUoroB C..lTBEBINE BAT8CHUET

INSTRUCTOB J.l.NE BRJNT
INSTIIUC'I'OB DoROTHY CoPONY

INSTBUC'rO'& BEBNJ.1I1l DYEJI.
IN8'I'RUOTOJl. MARIE

J.

WALTI!BS

PHYSICAL EDUC,\TION

Major
Required Courses for ll. Major in Phys1cal Education:
See Curriculum tor Teachers ot Physical Education. For specializing
students only.

Students majoring in Physical Education who havtl not had high
school chemistry should tllke 121 and 122 General Chemistry, Students
who have Dot had high school physics should take 121 Mechanics, Sound
and Beat and 122 Ligbt and Electricity (see curriculum requirements).
C..."".
£01: Btunifurd American Bed Orou Fir" Ail£. !.,em hr
Qutllued by the Amelican Red CroSll, this course conSiSts of lectures,
textbook, and practice work In first ald. A certificate i8 awarded to
each student completing tbe course.
Eacb semester SAMSON, BOUGHNER, COPONY
TT 11-12 Gym 13
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!Otf

Kinemolouv (Jfechanic3 of BllIerdse).

2 Set1l

hr

A te:z:tbook course in the meehanism of bodily movements. Tl\e separate movements of the upper Umb, lower limb and trunk are studied
first, and then those of the body as a whole, IlS it is used in gymIl.llstics,
games and sports, and the various occupations of life.
Spring semester BOUGHNER, RYKEARSON, OLDS
MW 8-9 Gym 12 (Occupational Therapy)
TI' 8-9 Gym 12 (women)
TI' 11-12 Gym 12 (men)
TT 2-3 Gym 12 (men)
Theorp and Practice of Football and Basketball. (men) f sem hr
A course consisting of lectures, demonstrations, use of motion pictures,
and prllctice in tellching the fundamentals, and various styles of offensive Ilnd defensive play. The courfle is designed for those expecting to
coach these sports.
Fall semester CROUCH, DYER
MWF 2-3 Gym 12

221

iff Theory and Praotioe of Traok and Baseball. (men) 2 sem hr
This course consists of lectures, use of motion pIctures, demonstrations,
and field work, in teaching the skills involved in these SPQ.rts. The
course Is for tbose e:z:pecting to coach these activities.
Spring semester CROUCH, MARSHALL
MWF 2-3 Gym 12

!51 l[etho(i3 anri .«"ateriala in PhY3ioal Bdlloution.
(See Education).

S &em hr

j11 Theorv and Philo~ophy of Play. 2 scm hr
A course in the phUosophy Ilnd psychology of play, Its history in the
race, its development In recent times, undUs influence in the education
and development of the Individual. Study is IllUde of the practiclll con!'Iuct of playas illustrllted In the playground, the community center,
boys' find girls' clubs, summer Cflmps, and schools.
Each semester McCULLOCH
TI' 9-10 W.H.B.
MB

The TheOTII of Oommunity Recreation.

j

"em hI"

A course in the organization ot methods ann teaching muterials for
carrying on various types of community recreation. The course is de·
signed for those expecting to teach !'('Creation. Wherever possible the
students will be given lllboratory e:z:periellces in local communities.
Summer Rcssion
~20

First .Aid, Athletio Training and Phyliotherapy.

Z lem Ar

A course In which the principles of first aid, athletic training and
physiotherapy are studied. In addition to lectures, special attention
is given tv demonstration and practice of massaging, bllndllging, tapIng

200
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T~

IJOOK

Ilnd therllpeuUe measures us applied in athletic activities and Injuries.
Prerequisite: 221 Anatomy and Physiology.
Each semester MARSHALL, HERSHEY, COPONY
Fall "emeate,.
Spring lem,elter
TT 8-9 Briggs FH (men)
Sec 1 MW 10-11 Gym 13 (women)
Sec 2 MTh 8-9 Briggs FH (men)
3!3

iJulivid"ul G'/ImM,tiC3.

f l em hr

A textbook course supplemented by lectures Dnd demonstrations on the
mechanics 01' physical deformlUes and their eauliles. AbnormaUtles 01'
the spine and feet, and other postural and functional conditions are discnssed. Their treatment by active and passive movements is applied In
W122 and Ml22 Restricted Activities.
Each semester SAMSO:i, COPONY
Sec 1 TT 3-4 W.H.B. (men)
Sec 2 T1' 1-2 Gym 13 (women)

331 PhY3i%UY 01 Ezercile. "8em hr
A textbook ('Ourse, supplemented by lectnres and laboratory work on
the physiology ot muscle, nerve, circulation aIld respiration, with special
relation to the el'l'eets ot bodily el:ercise.
Each semester BOUGHNER, RYNEARSO:\,
MWF at 8 and 1

34!

Boy Scout Leadvr,hip. ! 3em hr
The course covers the history, aims and principles ot the Boy Scout
movenlent. Students are givel,l opportunity tor practical e,;:perience in
the various phases ot scouting and woodcratt. The ~ourBe :l'ollows the
requirements 0:1' the Department 0:1' Education, National Headquarters
Boy Scouts ot America. Open to all men students.
Spring sem,ester even years SAMSON
TT 11-12 Gym 13

343 Sate/v

Education.

f 3cm hr

A stndy 0:1' the hazards to which chUdren are exposed In school, playground, street and home, alld 0:1' methods of instructing children to pr<.)teet themselves. Given ill cooperation with the Automobile Club ot
Mlcblgan, Ypsilanti Branch; the Polfce Department 0:1' YpsUantf;~and
the Michigan State Pollee.
Summer session
~1! Oruonuatfon of Phllaical Education. ! aem hr
This course planlil courses 0:1' physical training to meet the conditionlil 0:1'
city and rural schools. Principles 0:1' supervision and construction 0:1'
buildIngs and pJayfields is discussed, and inspection ot modern equipment and buildings is made.
Each semester McCUr,LOCH
TT 11-12 Gym 12
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418 Camping. ! 8em M
A study is made of the various kinds. of organized camp&. The courile
ineludes the methods of planning and managing camps, how to choose
a camp !!Ite, kind of camp shelters, both permanent and temporary, sanitation, the camp commissary, pr0tram, safety provisions, leadership and
woodcraft. This course is planned to meet the demand for trained
leaders for private and semi-public camps.
Spring semester odd years SAMSON, BOUGHNER
TT -1-2 W.H.B.

414 HwtOf"1J ana Literature 01 Phgmld Education. ! Bem hr
A course of lectures and reference work covering the history of phySical
education and making a systematic survey of the literature of the subject. Each student· Is e:qIeCted to make a rather complete study of .!I.
chosen topic.
Each semester SAMSON
TT 1-2 W.H.B .
.ps Paoeantrg. (Women) ! 86m hr
This course is a study of the problems involved in organ1z1ng and presenting pageants and simUar programs. It deals with the selection or
creation of suitable themes, and_ the principles governing the activities,
setting, costuming, musical accomponiment, and other factors involVed
in such programs. The class receives practical experience by assisting
1n the production- of the College Spring Festival.
Spring seme!!ter HARRIS
TT 9-10 GYM 13

416. Ted8 ana Mea8urement8 in Phyrical Education. 2.!em 1I.r
(See Education)

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR WOMEN MAJORING IN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
FRESHMENWdOl Fred,man Ph-griml Trnfning. 8 ,em 1I.r
A (!Qmporable course to W101 for those who contemplate majoring In

PhyBIcal Education. More advanced technique will be given.
Fall semester BRINT
MWF 8-9 West Gym

Wdoe Fre8Mnan- Phll3ica~ Training. 336m 1I.r
A comparable course to W102 for those who contemJllate majorIng in
Physical Education. More advanced technique and material wlll be
given.
Spring semester BRINT
MWF 8-9 South Gym
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SOPHOMORE--Wd04 Folk DGftcifIQ. ! "em hr actitritg credit
Teaching methods and practice of folk dancing.
Spring semester BARRIS
TT 8-4 North Gym
WI106

! ,em i'w aetWftll cretUt

1t1lem£7ltarv Swimmmo.

Theory and practice of beginner's 8whru:ning. American Red Cross book

used as teIt:
Fall semester BOUGHNER
TT 8-4 Gym. Pool
WBfOl

BportIJ and Oreative Rlwthml,

$ 10m hr actWitll credit

Tbeory and practice of soccer, volleyball, and creative rhythms.
Fall semester HARRIS
MWF 8-4 South Gym
Wl!05

6 lem hr acUtritll crettU

8porf8 and Gymnadic"

Theory and practice of track and tennis and teaching methods of
stunts and apparatus.
Spring semester

BATSCHELET

MWF 3-4 North Gym
W.!.e09 Elementa1'1l Rhllthml. ! 111m Ar activity credif
Teaching methods and practice of elementary tap dancIng.
Fall semllster HARRIS
'IT 1-2 South Gym
W,fl0

Bonaol Gamel.

!

3001.

1/,,. activity ored#

Practice in teaching school games and activities related to girls'
organizations.
SprIng semester BOUGHNER
TT 1-2 North Gym
JUNIORW810!

ElIff/l6tda'l/ Dance.

e aem hr twtWitl/ credit

Teaching methods and practice ot the modern dance.
Fall semester BRINT
MTh 10-11 North Gym
Wafl.l Advanced Swlmmin.g. 3 aem hr acUml11 credit
Theory aod practice of coaching, omclattng at meets, and Red Cross
Life Saving ~aminat1ons.
Fall semester BOUGHNER
MWF 11-12 Gym Pool

PBT8JC.t.L f;IIUCATION
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W,$05 Sporta. $ M'tI1 hr (Jo,jmt" oredft.
Theory and pNlctJce at basketball, ba8ebaU, and minot" sporta.
opporturuty I. "-,"en for rating of national basketbaU rdereea.
SprlD& &eme.ter BATSCHELET
1IW]' 11-12 Sooth Gym

W,$!.f

TeaMing I,. OUm6,

Each semester

o,.cj Sport,. $,em Ar

octivit~

An

credit

}lARRIS

WdJlj Donee Motenal., ! ,em 1&r ooll1)it~ ITemt
TeachLng methode and interpretation of advanced danee material.
Spring semester BRINT
TT 2-8 South Gym

W,$J6 Teachmo in [Janc(tlg.
Each eeme8ter HAURIS

! .em hr activity credit

SENIORSpona otld Formol Ovnmo,tlc8. $ 8em hr activity credU
Theory and practice or ho<!key and badminton and teaching methods and
practiee of formal gymnll8Uc8.
Fall semester BATSCIIELE'l'
lIWF 11-12 South Gym

W'!07'

W,$17 Oommunity Recreation.. $ aem h.r ac'Wity credit
A coeducational ctlurae. This course Includes the practice of the methods
and the Uile of materlal.e tn conductiDg acUvltlee suitable for community
croupa and in the teachlll&" of 8OC1a1 dancing.
Each semester HARRIS
HWF 11_12 Soulb Gym

w,,ue Iutrtwt(W',

Co.,.,~

f,.. Americnn Il£d

Oro" Ute SotXng and

Water 8o/ety. $,6tII hr
Open to lnatructOl"8 wbo" raUncs and appointmentB have lapaed.; and
perfJOns holdlne current Senior Lite Savilll Certiflcate8. Instructor'.
cardtlln American Red Crou Swlinming and Wuter Satety will be iSlitled
to thOle complettnc tbll COUrfIe satisfactorily.
Sprln& semeater BOUGHNER
MWI!" 11-12 Pool

W,+!O

TIlGchillg in Da?Wln".

$,em hr aotivHy credit

Each semelter HARRIS
W'~l
Ad1mllced Rhythm.. 3.em hr octil2itll credit
Teachlnr methods and practice ot advanced tap dancing.
Fall semester HARRIS
MWF 8-9 South Gym

W,."
TeaC""I" III Game, C171d Rpor'" ',em M "oUoi,.. creau
Eacb llewester BARRIS
W • ."

Aliw7Ioeli DOfu)'6.

j.tem.\r

tlet""'" oredU

Teaching metbods snd practice ot advanced modern dance.
SpriD&' llemeeter BRINT
HW Hi:30 Soutb Gym
ACTIVITY COURSES FOR MEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

FretJbmen wbo intend to tollow tbe pbJt.!Jlcal education eurrlculum are
advised to enroll In M8204, 206 or 207. Major student must wear regulation uniform.
SOPBOMOREM'!O~

Bomn//, and Wre.Ulng. tJ .em. ht- ootivit" ortlaft
CROUCH, BElRSHEY, DYER

Ettch semester
MWF 8-9
M,t05

Atftlll1loed ApJlarutv..

tJ .em hr actff1Uu oreai'

Each lIelllester HERSHEY, DYER

MWF 9-]0 North Gym

Grovp Game.. .e '(.'111 M- ootiwt" ared"
Eacb semeater McCULLOCH, CROUCH

M,206

Tl' SoD West Gym

Mlf07

avmllCl"~CI.

,.em hr octl'Vitu crellU

Spring semester M:cCULLOCB, BERSHEY
TT tHO North Gym
JUNIO&Jl~Ol

Bremen"."." Rhr""tt, Teao"'.." atilt PractiCe. tJ ,em. hr acUClitlf

0""'"
Eacb semester

RABRIS
MWF 8-9 \Vest Gym

JI.tJ07

Swimminll' a,uS Life 8ao(ltll'.

'.em hr actlm'V credit

Eacb &emester HERSBEY
MWF 10-11 Gym Pool

jf,tJOB TeaMing an!l Ooachtrl".
Eacb semester McCULLOCH
M,tJI0

TBGoMfiD a7ld OoaoMfIO.

Eacb semester

McOULLOOH

tJ .em 1r.r ac'i..nt .. credit
t.em hr activit" credit

:PHYSICAL IlDUCJ.TlON
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SENIORMIJ:J17

Ovmmunitu Recreati01l.

:J.ten, hT activity credit

See Ws317
Each semester HARRIS
MWF 11-12 South Gym
MI.l! hutnlctor', OOllrle in ..4.merioan Red OrolJlJ Lite Saving and
Water safety. :J lJem 1Ir

Open to instructors whose ratings and appointments have lapsed; and
persons holding current SenIor Lite Saving CertifIcates. Instrnctor's
cards in American Red Cross Swimming and Water Safety will be Issued
to those completing the course sattstactorl1y.
Spring semester HERSHEY
MWF 11-12 Pool
M141.j

Tcaching and Goach/ng.

Each semester
JI,.fI6

TeaChing and Coaching.

EaCh semester

:J 'em /I.,. activity crecUt

McCULLOCH
Ii? ,ern hT activity credit

McCULLOCH

. ACTMTY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS-WOMEN
On the four-year curricnlum, 15 semester hours of physical aeth1ty
are required of all women studenb!.
WI01 and WI02 are required of all women except those on the State
Limited Certificate Curriculum. These should be taken in the freshman
year.
A student judged physically unable to carry activity courses may, in
lieu thereot, present without credit 15 semester hours of phySiology and
hygiene of a grade not lel!8 than C. Snch arrangement must be approved In advance by the Committee on Graduation.
Students are required to wear a regulation gymnasium costume. 'Ibis
must be purcbased in Ypsilanti for the sake of uniformity.
Students llsing tbe gymnasium will pay a deposit of $1.50 tor a towel
and locker. Deposit sbould be paid at the time the stpdent pays his
tuition.
WI01

Fre'hman Ph",ical Tt·q.itli1l0.

:J lem hT activity oredit

Required ot all tl"esbmen.
Fall semester HARIUS, ROELL, BATSCHELET, BRJNT, COPONY.
WALTEHS
MWF every hour
lVI0.e Fre,hmufl l'h,u,ical 'l'nJinitiq. :J ,em hr aotivit" credit
Hequll"ed of nil fl"eshmeu.
Sprillg semester HARRIS, ROEI,L, BATSCHELET, BRINT, COPONY,
WALTERS
MWF every hour
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SeMol Game,. ! .em Ar actlvilll Credit
Required on State I,lrolled CUrriculum.
Each semest.er <BOUGUNER. HOELL
W10.4

r r 1-2 Weat Gym

WI07 Rllllllunlc Pia". (nld Oalll6l. 3 .em II,. acHtritll credU
Required on We Enrly aUd the Laler ~ementary Curorleulnm.
Each .eme8ter HARRIS, BRINT
HWF 9-10 South Gym
WI09 TCllcll6,..' GQu,-,e. t ,el/l hr a.ctivi'li credit
A course designed to give some practice in teaching tor elementary
grndel. U!!qlllrett of Early Elementary and Later Elementary Itudetltl.
Prerequisite: W101 Rhythmic Playa and Onmes.
Each semester HARRIS, BOUGHNER, BRIKT
Fall ,eme.ler
8pring 'eme,'e,T'l' Il-lZ South Gym
Sec 1 TT 11·12 North Gym
Sec 2 MW 4-:5 North Gym

WIIO Elem6fltary Rhythm. f ,em IIr activity credit 1,t ,eme,le,.;
3 ,em 1Ir !lcHv/tli credit 2nd ,emelter
Each semester

HARRIS

Fall ,eme,ter

Spring lemeder
MWF 1·2 North Gym

TT 1·2 Soutb Gym

WlJl Elemf!7!tat'JI Folk Dotto/ng. ! ,em 1I.r activitll crcd-i'
Each &elDester
Fall ,eme,ter
8prl1l9 .eme,ter
Tl' 2--3 North Gym
TT 3~ North Gym

W11f Elemenlat'JI Sto,,"mi.g. ! or 3 ,em lIr actlvl'lI credi,
Eacb eemeater BOUGHNER, COPONY, WALTERS
MWF at 2 and 8 Gym Pool
WlJ.f

Bukel"", VollevlHJU and Badmfnftm.

Fall .semester BATSCBELET
Sec 1 'IT 9-10 Soutb Gym
WllS

Biementa"" Tf!7!nU. !

!,em Ar adh"ty credll

Sec 2 TT 1-2 North Gym

tens Ar

activity credit

Sprl~

semester ROELL, BATSCBELET
TT at 9, 11, 1 aod 2
Wl19 Elemtmta,.V Dance. ! or S 8em II,. activitll c.·edit
Fall semester BRlNT

Tl' 8-9 Nortb Gym

Wl!O A.c!valtoed DancEl. !.em A,. actlvltll credit·
Prerequisite: W119 Elementary Dance or il:8 equivalent.
Spring seme&ter BRINT
MW 4-lS :30 Soutb Gym

•
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Wlf2 Re,tric(ed Aclivitiel, f 86111 hr activity credit
Not elective. Students found by the physical examination to be in need
of this course are assigned to it by the college physician.
•
~'aU semester ROELL, CQPONY
TT at 11 and 4 Gym 6

WlZ" Re$trictea Activitiel. "3em hr activUII credit
Not elective. Students found by the physical examination to be in need
of this course nrc sSBigned to It by the college physician.
Spring semester ROELL, COPONY
MWF at 11 and 4 Gym 6
W210

Advanced Rhuthm.

"scm hr activitj{ orCtW

Prerequisite: WHO Elementary Rhythm ~r eQ.ul~nlent.
Fall semester HARRIS
MWF 8-9 South Gym
Wf14 Recreatimwl Activity. "'em hr (wtwttll credit
Includes first semester-HorsebaCk Riding, Bowling, Badminton and
Table-Tennis; second semester-Horseback Rldillg, Bowling. Quoits and
Golt.
Each semester ROELL, BATSCHELET
TT 4-5 :30 North Gym

WZ15 ArcMry and Minor Sport,.
Fall semester ROELL. WALTERS

j

,em hr activity credit

MW 3.4:30 North Gym
Swimmi-fJQ ana Lite SGVitl{l. f (W' " ,em hr actWtty oredit
Prerequisite: Ability to swim in deep witter.
Each semester BOUGHNER, COPQNY
F(Jll ,eme&ter
Spring &eme"ter
MWF 11-12 .Gym Pool
TT 3-4 GflIl Pool

Wjlf

Wjl,f BalfketbaU, Volleyball and Ba8cball. 1) lem 'hr activity credit
Spring semester on sufficient demand ROELL
WF 1()'11 West Gym
Wj15 Advanced Tennil. 2,em hr activity credit
Prerequisite: W115 Elementary Tennis or equivalent.
Sllring semester ROELL, BATSCHELET, BRINT
MT 10-11 Weat Gym
Wj16

HookeJl and Gymnaltics.

j

lem hr actiVitll credit

Fall semester BATSCHELET
MWF 11_12 South Gym
W8j17 Gommunittl RecreatWn. j ~em hr actwitJl credit
Tbls course is open to both specializing and non-specializing students.
See Ws CQurses for description. HARRIS

•
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Athleties for Women
In addition to regular actiVity classes in various sport8, the department sponsors, througb its Athletic Association,·a widely varied program
of both team sports and leIsure-time activities designed to interest every
woman student in the College. Independent, sorority, and class groups
compete in basketball, volleyball, swimming, badminton, and baseball.
Non-competitive activities such as golf, 'ftrchery. horseback riding,
bowling and weekend camping trips ure also otrered.

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS-MEN
On the four year curriculum, 15 semester honrs of physical activity are
required of all men students. One course III to be taken each semester
during the freshman yenr.
A student judged physically unable to carry activity courses may,
in lIeu thereof, present wfthont credit five semester hours of physiology
and hygiene 01' a grade not less than C. Such arrangement must be ap·
proved in advance by the Committee on Graduation.
Freshmen not reporting tor the treshman teams are required to enroll
in MtOI and MI02.
Students using the gymnasium wlU pay a deposit 01' one dolla.r tor a
locker, and fl.fty cents for a towel. Deposits should be paid at the
time the student pays his tuition.
MI0l

Frelhman Ph:qrical Training.

" "em 11.r acthrltll credit

Seasonal activities.
Fall 8t"mester STAFF
MWF at 10, 1, and 2
Freli'~matl PhtlrlooJ Training.
"' lem hr ac1ivittl credit
Volleyball, basketball, swimming, and softball
Spring semester STAFF
MWF at 10, I, and 2

MI0't

Swimming. "' .em hr actitlUtI credit
Each semester McCULLOCH. DYER
MWF 4-fi Pool

JlI0",

MI0.f Varrity Tennil. "' lem 11.r act/vitti credit
Spring semester SAMSON, McCULLOCH
MTWTF 4-6 :30 West Gym
Relfricted ActWiHe. . ",em 11.r actit'itll crsdft
Not elective. Students found by the pheylcai eJ;aml.nation to he in
need of this course are 8SBigned to It by the college phylician.
Each semester SAMSON
MWF 84 Gym 6
Ml!'t

•
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j(1~1
Gt'rteral 7'ntdI: a.d Field. 8port.. $.em M acti"HlI credIt
This daM is for Itudenta who wisb to participate In track aDd field for
n:erctae and to learn roomethbl. of the technique in coaching the varlon.

"~

...

Spring &emester

HAR8HALL, HERSHEY

MUS IW,'u'S(lft Ba,kelbaU. 2.em IIr acUuftfl on:4i1
1
Ar act..",,,
2M ""uWcr
Eaeb semester DYER

ere."

.em

MTWT1I~

Ml33

1"

~,'cr;

3-ti West Gym

Hreallmo" Football.

Fall semester

l'.em

1Ir uotitnt" crerW

CROUCH

MIl'S General Oroat 00141$1,"". !,em hr aotWUv credit
Thlg.. claM 11 for students who Watlt to do distance running :l'or credit

and to learn 80methlng of the tecbnlque of coaching.
Fall aemeeter MARSHALL
MfO! Tentd,-Vollevball. 1!.em IIr actitritv credit
Each semester McCULLOCH

Fall ,eme,tar

Bprint! .etneder
'IT 2-3 West Gym

Tl' 2-.3 West Gym

JlU!

'Yardt" Gelf. 8 aem
OLDS

Ir.r

aetlvit"

credit

Spring semester

Jl!80

OotnpetUff}fJ 7'raek and ~e'a Sport..

Fall semester
M!31

! aem hr activit" creau

MARSllALL

Oompetitive TraCk lutd F1ela Sport,.

3.em Ar adWitll cndit

8~ ~m~r

MARSHALL
MTWTF 4-6 8rt"a
II!" Vor,U" Ba, ketball. 2 Iem IIr acti(1itv credU I" ,emnter; llem
IIr actWiJtI eredU tn' ,eme.lcr
.
Eacb 8ewester OROUCH
MTWTF 8-6 West Gym
Jl!33

Yor,UII Foo'ball.

Fall semeater

!.em

Ar aclh,Uv crfldU

nI"NEAR80N

MTWTF 3-G BrIggs
Jl!!~

'Yllr.!tJl B08tJOOU. ! .ern Ar activitv credit
Spring @€mester CROUCH
MTWTF S-lS Briggs
M235 OompetllfutJ OrOIl Oount",.
Fall semester MARSnALr~

t 811m

hr ocUmtv credit
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Mf36. Band. f ,em Ar activit~ credit
This course is open to all men students in college, It Is required of aU
weD on the Orchestra and Band Curriculum. Students are requIred to
complete thirty·six bours in marching, drill tactics, and in participation
in athletic and other campus activities. Not more than eight semester
hours activity credit may be received over a tour-year period.
Each semester FITCH
TT 4-5 :30
),[8103 Blementaru Rhlltllm, Teaching and Prac'ice, All e01 ~,tiOlJ;
(lnd MI311 Oommul'lity Recreation ure open to both specializing and non-

specializing students. For description see Ms courses.
Atbletic Sports for Men
'I'he department at physical education conducts athletlc sports. for
students along three Unes: Intercollegiate, intramural and recreational.
(1) All men students whose physical and scholastic records are satistactory may become candidates tor the following athletic teams: tootball, basketball, baseball, track, tennis.
(2) An extensive program of Intramural athletics Is otrered by the
department to men not competing in intercollegiate sports. Inter-ciass
and Inter-fraternity competition Is organized In all the major and minor
sports.
(3) R.ecreatlonal activities Include hIking, the circus, Informal
swtmmJng, tennis, horseshoe, arehery, tobogganln$, skating, volleyball,
pageantry, golf.
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HEALTH

Courses
102

Per,wnal Health.

Z

~em

hr

In this course each student evaluates his own health examination rec·
ord which is used as a basis for the formation of d1.scriminating health
judgmel1ts. It includes scienJiftc information conee:rning the principles
that determine the improvement and maintenance of health, and the
prevention of disease.
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL, MARSHALL, COPONY, CROUCH
TTat 11 and 2
Note---courses 201 and 252 overlap so much that a student is not per·
mItted to take more than one of them.
HeaUh Bauootfon in the Elcmenta1ll Gradc3. 2 8em hr
This course is given for students preparing to teach primary and in·
termediate grades. Health inspection of school children, survey 01' en·
vironmental condiUons, and othf'r methods_ of determining the health
needs of the child are taught. 4- study is made of the appUcation of
educational principles in health instruction. Practice is given in eval·
uating the newer courses in Health Education.
Each semester ROELL
TT 11-12

201

!5!

Health Education for Rural School8.

!

3em

hr

This ('()urse presupposes some knowledge of personal hygiene. It Includes the study of the evaluation and healthful control of the school
environment, as well as the health status of individual children, and the
principles and methods of health instruction as appUed in a rural school.
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL
'IT ~10
S32

Health Bzamifl1lti0f!,8.

! sem hr

'I'hls course Is designed for those who are interested in the theory and
practice of physical examination and diagnosis. The relation of physical
actiTity to the health of the individual 1.s considered. Study ot the
principles ot normal diag'Dosis Is ('()mbined with practiee of elinlcal nature, the student assisting In the examination ot children and adults,
thus gaining under supervision the ability to carryon such activities In
the scllools.
EllCh semester VA..~ DUZEN
TT 9-10

212
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~51
HeaW" Work ttl lhe 8cllool.. 3 aem h.r
Tbls COUtlle Is designed tor those who may supervise the health educa.
tlon prOJ'Tllm In a pubUc I!Cbool ayatem, or those who wl1l coopCr'8te In

promoting sucb a pf'(lgr&m. Methods of dlscoverlng bealth needs in
different communities and polBlble ways of organizing a ploa-mm to
meet Imdl needs are studied. Retommerl<latloD8 of expertB In the health
Beld an> cousldered, tGgether with the principles upon which such opin.
laos are based.
Each semester SAMSON, ROELL
MWF 2-3

•

! ,em Ilr
This course ill planned for &chool nurses and for reachers who have hatl
It year or more ot experience. The relat:l.on of the teacher and the nurse,
with their respective contributions to the health program, la dl11CU6IJed.
The value of periOdic health examinations is coDsidered and partlcipa.
tlon In this examination by nurses and teachers Is learned by d1BcuMlon
and by actual experience In helplng to exam1ne children. 'nle relation
ot physical Ilnd mental health to behavior problems 18 studied. Thla
course is n preparation tor efficient community and SChool health leader-.
ship.
Summer 8esilon
$60

Health Ectuoctiott. Ap,ll(e4.

•
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GRADUATE DIVISION
ADMINI8TRATIl'E OFFICERS
University of l\lIchigan

AUlUl'Oa G. RUTHVEN, Ph :D., Sc.D., LL.D., President
JAWICII P. AnAllB, A.M., LL.D., PTov08t
Ru.Pu A. SAWU, Ph.D., Dean of the Horace B. Rac.kham School or
Grnduate Studies., University of Michigan
Prn:I O. OK.K.IItt.BJI:BO. Ph.D., AsststaDt DeliO of the Horace II. Rackham
Sebool ot Graduate Stodies
CLlft'OI:tD WOODY. Ph.D.. Graduate Adviser to the Teacbers Colleges
LoUIa A. BOPIHI'IB, Ph.D., Director at the Summer Session
MiCbil:'BD State Normal CoUel:'e
Jon%( M. MUNBOI'I, Ph.B., M.Ed., D.Jl:d., LL.D., President
EoB£BT R. IBBEL!., A.B" L1...B., A ..U., Ph.D., Dean of Administration,

Member or the Graduate AdviSOry Council
GnAW D. SANDERS, Ph.D., Cbalrman at the Graduate AdvllSOr:r Gouncll
CU:KIl:l'fS P. STElWLE, A.B., Registrar

ADVISORY COVNcn.
GI!:8£l.O D. SANDJ:IL9, ChaJrmaD
MABTBA E. Cu.TI8

NOBLI: LEE G.uw.80lJ

JA)I.&8 R. OUlJ(IOW
EGSDT R. 18ULL
i'lU.l'I'Ol8 E. LOim

FACULTY
Heads of Departments

NOBlZ La GAlWlKIlJ, Ph.D., Department of Education
JA1(&8 B . GU800W, Ph.D., Department at Geocrapby

FuNOIB E. Loan, Ph.D., Department ot SpeeiaJ Education
GDALD D. SAI'fOD8, PlLD., Department ot Eoglisb
ProfeslClH
P ....m.. E. HUBBElL, Ph.D., History
EoIJEItT R. 18BJ!:LL, Ph.D., History
JACOB W. KIILDEB, Ph.D., EducatiOn
MmRAN K. TH01(IKIN, Ph.D., Sociology
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Associate Professors
HOW.lRD BUOKENBUBG, Ph.D., History
RUTIl A. B.l.RNES, Ph.D., English
MABTHA E. C~TIIiI, Ph.D., Elementary Sciencc
MARY F. GATES, Ph.D., Psychology
KATHUEN B. HESTER, P1i.D., Reading
Evl'lR1l!Tl' L. MARSHALL, Ph.D., Education
JOHN B. VIRT'UE, Ph.D., English
ELIZABETH WABREN, Ph.D., Hi.lJtory

GENERAL STATEI\IE:'IJT
Graduate work at the Michigan State Normal College is of'l'ered in cooperation wIth the University ot Michigan under a plan inatij;Urated in
1938. According to thIs arrangement, the graduate program at the Michigan State Normal College is under the general supervision of the Horace
H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies of the University of Michigan,
admission Is on the same basis as that at the University, the fees are
the same, and degrees are conterred by the UnIversity.
The graduate program at the MIchigan State Normal College Is designed to provide training for teachers, Bupervisorlil, and administratoI'fl
In the fields ot elementary education, speclal education, and rural education.

ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY
Admission to the Graduate Division of the Michigan State Normal
College is open to anyone holding a bachelor's degree from a college or
university ot recognized standing and who 18 qualified to pursue with
profit the course leading to the master's degree; and to undergraduates
at the Michigan State Normal College, If within ail: hours ot graduation.
A student who has not previously enrolled for graduate work at the
Michigan State Normal College or the University of Michigan must
send to the Dean of the Horace H. Rackham School ot Graduate
Studies, University ot Michigan, Ann Arbor, two complete official tran·
scripts of scholastic records to date, and must accompany these with n
statement ·ot illtentlon to enroll for graduate study at the Michigan
State Normal (XJllege. Whenever possIble, this should be attended to
at least a month before the time ot enrollment, hut when this Is not possible, the transcripts may be presented, at the time ot registration, to
the Chairman ot the Graduate Advisory Counell ot the Michigan State
Normal College.
A student who wishes to become an applicant fOIl a master's degree
must indicate a field of specialization at the time of making the reQ.uest
for admission to graduate study. A student who is not all applicant for
a degree Is held to no special requirement, but he mnst furnish evidence
ot graduation from a recognized college.

GlUlJpA.TE DMSION
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The graduate courses at the Michigan State Normal College are open
not only to students just beginning graduate work, but also to those
who have completed some of the work for the master's degree at the
University of Michi&:an. Such students, however, should ascertain in
advance-;-by writing to the Horace II. Hackham School of Graduate
Studies, Ann Arbor-it the particular courses orrered may be included
as part of their master's program.

CREDIT REQUIREMENT
The minimum credit requirenent :lor a Master of Arts or a Mastel' of
Science degree Is twenty-four hours. This minimum is sufficlent, however, only if tbe student's under-graduate record Is satisfactory irotb
as to the qunllty of work done and tbe qUllntity in relation to the proposed program of graduate work, and if in addition he presents a master's thesis.
After a student has completed twelve bours of gTaduate work, he may
exercise the option of taking six hours' work In lieu of a thesis, thus
making the credit requirement thirty hours without a thesis. If a student desires to make such substitution, he must obtain a petitlon blank
from the Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study, University of
Michigan, and tul this out and return it to that office.
The substitution of six boun of course work for the thesis, however,
does not remove the requirement of two seminars (or B192 Or C192 and
one seminar).

RESIDENCE REQUIREMENT
At least eighteen hours of work for a master's degree must be earned
in residence. This requirement may be met by attendance In: (1) one
semester and one summer session, (2) three summer sessions, or (3)
one semester or two summer sessions, supplemented by week-end courses
or courses In Graduate Study Centers of the University of Michigan
or other extramural units. This requirement applies alike to students
enrolled on the campus of the University of Michigan and to those enrolled in the Graduate Division of the Michigan State Normal College,
but tor students enrolled at the Michigan State Normal College at least
one summer session must be on the campus of the University ot Michigan. The eighteen-hour minimum residenc.e requirement must be supplemented by acceptable credit to the extent of six hours, which if 'not
also taken in residence may be (a)' advanced credit earned in a recogn1zed graduate school of another institution or in extensiolJ classes at
the Un1verslty of Michigan, (b) work earned in week-end courses, or
(c) any CQmblnation of a and b.

PROGRAI'II OF WORK
For a student devoting full time to graduate study, the normal load
during a semester is twelve hours; the maximum program of work
allowed during a six-week summer sesston Is six bours. DUring a semester the program of work done by students devoting only part time to
graduate study and paying the reduced schedule of fees varies from
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two to six hours, but no student in part-time attendance who Is engaged In tull-time teaching or other such employment may elect more
than four hours of work during a semester. During the summer session the program of work tor such students will be determined by the

Director of the Graduate Division according to the proportion of the
student's time available tor graduate study. In meeting the twentytour-hour requirement for the master's degrec, the following conditions
must be met: (1) at least twelve hours must be earned while the student
Is c~rrylng a run-time program of work during a semester or during
two summer aessions, with attendance during one of the summer sessions or its equivalent being on the campus llt the I)'niversity of Mich19an; (2) at least twelve hours must be earned in courses in Which
enrollment is restricted to graduate students; {S) at least twelve hours
must be taken in education and at least eight hours in cognate subjects.
A student must complete his master's work within II1x consecutive years
after the first enrollment in the Graduate School.
REGISTRATION
Registration for the work will be under the direction of the chairman
of the Adviaory Council of the Michigan State Normal College. Reg1s·
tratlon for the summer session, 1945, will be on June 21, and for the
fall semester, 1948-49, it w111 begin Tuesday. September 21, and close
Saturday, September 25. The first meeting of the week-end classes will
be on September 25, or BOme other previous day of the week if
scheduled to meet on another day than Saturday. Registration for week·
end classes for the spring semester wUl take place Saturday, Ft\bruary
15. All classes scheduled to meet on Saturday wtll start on Saturday,
February Hi. Students registering after October 2 in the fall semester
and February 22 In the SJlrlng semester must pay, In addition to the
regular fee, a penalty of $1.00 for each day of lute registration until a
maximum penalty of $3.00 is incurred.

FEES
A student enrolUng in the Graduate Division at the Michigan State
Normal College w1l1 pay the same fees as are char.,ged for graduate
instruction In the Unlverslty of Michigan. These fees, payable at the
beginning of the faU semester in September and at the beginning of the
spring semester in February, are as follows:
Michigan
Non-resident
students
students
Fees for each semester
... . ..... .
$70.00
$1715.00
Partlal·work fee (each semester)
Three or fewer bours credit ...
$25.00
$ 65.00
Four bours credit
$35.00
$ 00.00
$40.00
$100.00
Five hours credit
Six bours credit ...
$4ti.OO
$115.00
Seven bours credit
~.OO
'125.00
Eigbt bonrs credit
$55.00
$130.00
Nine bours credit .................... . $00.00
$145.00

O~UAn:
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In case of voluntary withdrawals after the beginning of any semes-

ter, refunds are made as followS:

•

100%-up to two weeks
OO%-more than two weeks and less than tour weeks
400/o-more than tour weeks and not later than eight weeks
Health fees and contingent fees are included in t he full-time tees,
but not under the part-time fees.

ELEMENTARY

EDUCATIO~

Demands have Increased In recent years for the best training avaUable tor those working In tbe elementary field. The Michigan State
Board of Education, tor instance, now requires that holders of Elementary Provisional Certificates Issued atter July 1, 1945-, must present an
additional ten semester hours of credit, to be completed after the issuance ot the Elementary Provisional Certificate, In order to receive a
Permanent Certificate; and it Is expected that, In general, these extra
bours be taken at the graduate level.

CURRICULUM FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE IN
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
The curriculum in Elementary Education at the Mlcblgan State Normal College is designed to prepare teachers, supervisors, and admillistrators In both rural and urban school systems for positions of leadership in the elementary field. For tbe master's degree, the; following
curriculum is proposed, though upon consultation with: bls adviser, the
student may In certain instances modUy this program.

(to be

Required Courses: 10 Hours
selected In consultation with advIser)
Oredit

B105a-MS, BlOob-MS The Construction of the ElementarySchool Curriculum . .. . . ...... .
2or4hrs
C1ota-MS, C1otb-MS Psychology of the Eleme~tary-Scbool
Subjects .. .
. .. . .. . . .. . .
20r4hrs
C17t'i-MS Psychology of Cbild Development
2 hrs
...
C177-MS ChUdhood Education . . _
2 hrs
C225a-MS, C225b-MS Seminar in Elementary Education
20r4hrs

Eleetive CoUl'ses in Education: 6 Hours
Ored#

B151-MS Administration and Supervision of Elementary
Schools
. .. . _
. ..
. . . ....... .. . . .. .
B2:)1-MS Supervising Instruction In Elementary Schools .
C11o-MS Educational Tests and Measurements
C130-MS Education of Exceptional Chndren

2 hrs
2 hrs
2 hn

2 hrs
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DIM-MS The Teaching of Literature in the Elementary
School. . . ...... ...... ..... ... . .... ......... ..
2 hrs
D157-MS Teaching Elementary-School Science ....
2 tr 8 hrs
Dl58':MS Methods and Materials for Teaching Science in the
Elementary Grades .........
2 hra

Cognate Courses: 8 Hours
Oredit
English 400-MS Victorian Poetry ....
2 hrs
English 407·MS Victorian Prose .. ..
, . , ...... .
2 hra
Geography 125-MS Regions as Geographical Units ,
2 hrs
Geography 126-MS Local Regional Geography
2 hra
History 287-MS Studies in the Social Sciencei in the United
States and Great Britain
....... , . . . . . . . . . . .
2 hrs
History 142-MS Europe, 1500-1830 .. .... .. . ..
2 hrs
History 143·MS 19th and 20th Century Europe ...
2 hrs
History l00-MS Problems and Trends in American History .
2 hrs
Sociology 226-MS Methods in Sociological Research . . ......
2 hrs
In addition to this Ust of courses, which may be taken either nt the
Michigan State Nonnal Oollege or at the University of Michigan, other
courses are available at the University of Michigan, and upon approval
by a student's adviser, substitutions may be made in the list of elective
and cognate courses.

RURAL EDUCATION
The same curriculum 89 for Elementary Education, e:r:cept that
B189b-MS should be listed among required courses.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
In recent years there has been a growing awarenes.s of the responsibility of the State to train and educate the handicapped child, and an
increasing s,earch for better means and methods to aid such training.
The Michigan State Normal College has been a pioneer in preparing
teachers of special education at the unde-rgraduate level. In recognition of its activities in this work, the Horace H. and Mary A. Rackham Foundation provided funds for the building and equipment on the
campus of the Michigan State Normal College, of the Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education. Since 1938, the resources of the College, including the faclllties of the nackham SchOOl of S~ial Education, have been combined with those ot the University of Michigan to
provide for the training of teachers of special education at the graduate
leveL Since the inauguration of tile graduate program, students from
more than twenty states and several provinces of Canada, as well as
from many sections ot Michigan, have enrolled fOr advanoed work Rt
the College.
In the Rackham School of Special Education a dorlllitory tor children
provides opportunity for the intensive study of various types of handicapped children on a twenty-tour-honr-R-day bR$iS. Special classes for
chlldren oIrer opportunity for student telj.ching, observation, and clin-
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lcal study of the varloue t)'pes of handicapped. children, Also In the
YpSilanti area are many chlld-welfare agencies and special schools and
institutions which provide unusual chances for spedalized study,
A student for the master'S degree may follow the general curricalum
In Special Education, or he may, through choice of electives and arrangement ot l!eQ.uences, so adapt his program a>l to prepare to teach crippled,
deaf and hard of hearing, or retarded children, or those of .poor Tision,
Before determining his program, the student should consult with his
adviser as to the courses to elect.

CURRICULUl'tI FOR THE l'tIASTER'S DEGREE IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Sequence..i is intended for teachers who have undergraduate prepara·
tlon Inspeclal education and who wish advanced training to prepare to
become principals or supervisors.
Specialized sequences n, 0, D are to be elected by students who have
not had undergraduate majors in these tlelds,
A,

SEQUENCE roB GE:SERJ.L DEGaEE

Required Ctiurses:

10 Hours
Oredit

C234-MS Advanced Psychology of Special Education ...... .
CWO-MS Measurement and Diagnosis in Special Education ,

2 hra
2 hrs

0'

ClS2-MS Clinical Study of Exceptional Children
C235-MS Administration and Supervision of Special Education

2 hra
2 hra

0'

Bl51-MS Administration and Supen'lsion of Elementary
Schools .,.....
. ...... . .
C24Oa-MS, C240b-MS Seminar in Special Education
Electin Ctiurses in Edueatlon:

2 hrs
4 hrs

6 Hours
UreiLft

1l105a-MS, BI05b-MS The Construction of the Elementary
School Curriculum
.......... .
2 or 4 hra
CIQ1a-MS, CI07b-MS Psychology of Elementary-School Subjects
. . , .. . .
. .. ... . . , . . . . .
2 hrs
C17~MS Psychology of Child Development
2hrs
Cl77-MS Childhood Education ..... _
.. . ..
2h~
D155-MS Teaching of Literature in Elementary School.
2 hrll
D157-MS Teaching Elementary Science
201'Shrs

C9,nate Courses: 8 Hours
Ored.if

D157-MS Teaching Elementary Science
405-MS Victorian Poetry
407-MS Victorian ProS{'

20rShrs
2 hrs
2

h~
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125-MS
126-MS
142-MB
143-:MS

Regions 8.S GeographIcal Units ............. .
Loeal Regional Geography . .. . . . . ....... .
Europe, 1500-1830
19th and 20th Century Europe ........... . . . ... .
195-MS Problems Rnd Trends in American History

2 hrs
2 hn

2 hn
2 bra
2 bra

For those taking their cognate COUrile,S at the University or Michigan,
the following are fmggested: Public Health Practice 173, 220; Psychology 101, 103, 128, 130, 182, 157, 158; Sociology Ui9, 180, 191, 196; Speech
171, 172, 175, 176, 178.
B.

SXQUII:~CE

FOR TEAOHERS 011' llENTALLY BETAltDED

Required Courses:

16 Hours
Oredlt

Sequence A

8 hra

, ..

C33Qa-MS, C33Ob-MS, C33Oc-MS, Specialized Teehntques and
Practice In Their Application to the Teaching or Exceptional ChUdn:n
... , ... . . .

6 hra

C230-MS Education and Social Control of the Mentally De2 hrs

llc1ent ChUd

Eledives in Edueation:

6 Hours

See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate Courses:

8 Hours

Cognate electives should be in psychology
C.

SEQUENOIt POE Tl!ACHEKS OF C'IIIPPLED OHJLI)RE1(

Reqnired Courses:

16 HounI

Sequence A .........
. ........... . ... .
C330a-MS, C33Ob-MS, C3SOc-MS Spec1aUzed Techniques and
Pract1ce in Their Application to the Teaching of Exceptional Children
.......... .

Eledives In Education:

OretUt
1Q hrs

6hu

6 Hours

See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate

Courses: 8 Hours

C237-MS Orthopedics for Teachers of Crippled Chlldren .
See suggested elecUves in Sequence A

2 brs

GJl.ADUAT£
D.
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SJ!lQUJ:N(lE FOB T'l:ACHE&S OF D!:.U' AND n..lRD-OF-niURING CHILDBElN

Required Courses:

16 Hours
OreaU

Sequence A .. '
..... ... .
0330a-MS, C38Qb-MS, C33Oc-MS Spectal1zed Techniques alld
Practice in' Their Application to the Teaching of Exceptional Children
Electives in Education:

10 hrs

6 brs

6 Hours

See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate Courses:

8 Hours

Electives for this sequence should be in Speech and Speech Correction.

GRADUATE COURSES

•

The courses listed below ure given in the Graduate Division of tbe
College. Upon sufficient demand, Il course not listed for a certain semester may be offered, or u. course listed for one semcstcr may be changed
to another semester. The class hours may also be changed by t£greement between the students and the instructor.
(X)U.I!.sga

FOR GUDU..lTJ: STUDENTS ONLY

Education
BI05a -lfS:- BI05b-l£S ThfJ OondrWKm of the Elcmentartl-Sohool Ourriculum. t or .f ,tim hr

'l'he course il!! designed to RClluaint students with theories, techDlques,
and. practices utilized in curriculum buUding. It deuls mnlnly with
existing literature on the subject, although some of the best courses
ot study will be examined and some practice will be given to the techniques of currieulum building.
Not offered In 1948-49
Summer session GARRISON
9-10 MTWTF Pierce
B151-MS

.Administra.tWn. and

Superviaion

of

Elementaru

SchooU.

f,em hr
Tbis course deals with the general managerial problems of the elementary school. It is open to students of maturity and el!:perience who
wish to tIt themselves for principalships and supcrvisorships in grades
one to eight
Spring semester KELDER
Summer sessloll KELDER
Th 6 :30-8 Pierce
1-2 MTWTF Pierce
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B189-MS Ourrent 8tudiu Relatinu to the InBtructiotUll Problemll of
Rural 8choolll. !l scm hr

ThIs course is designed for graduate students and otbers of maturlty
and adequate teaching experience who desire to make a study of current
problems in the field of rural education. In particular, the course should
appeal to county commissioners 01' scbool&, principals of consolidated
ruml schools, and school-board members concerned with the administration of rural education.
Not o1'tered in 1948-49
8uperviMng 11I~tnj{)tion in Elementa1ll ScMf)l~. ! ~em hr
This course deals with the practical work of classroom visitation and
the evaluation and improvement of the teaching observed. Attention
will also be given to other important means of supervision through
which instruction is improved, such as curricular work, research and
experimentation, professional study, and teachers' meetings. In addition, it will o1fer experienced teachers, supervising principals, aud supervisors guidance In developing programs of supervIsion and in planning
for their co-operative administration.
Not otl'ered in 1948-49
B251-MS

•

0107a-MS P81/chologll of the Eiementarv School Subject/!: Language
and Reading 'Iclth Primartl Ehnpha,f8 on PreventiVe and Oorreotive ,Prooedurea in Reading. .f gem. M

Study of the factors that determine readiness, development ot readiness, appraisal of present day methods, causes of success and failure,
diagnosis of reading difficulties, instructional procedure to prevent and
correct weaknesses in reading, and measurement and evaluation of the
program. This course is of value to elementary-school teachers and to
high school teachers who are confronted with reading problems.
Fall semester BESTER
Summer session BESTER
Th S:30-10 Pierce
10-12 MTTF Pierce
01070-MS P~JlcholoQII of the It.'lemcntarv Schoof Subject,: AritMneUo
and Spelling. ! 8em. hr

Deals with problems of readiness for the level of ,work attempted, of
methods of teachiug, of measuring and evaluating instruction, and of
planning and developing a program of im:ltrucUon in keeptng wIth the
psychological principles and results of research in these fields. Designed
for experienced teachers and supervisors or prluctpals.
Spring semester GARRISON
Th 8 :30-10 Pierce
OtlS-M8 11lduoatlonal Te,ts and Mea..turomenta.

! lem hr

Introduction to materials and methods available tor classroom use in
the analysis of educational achievement and individual prognosis. The
course includes a l"e'Y[cw of standardized educational tests, new-type
clsl!I!room examinations, tests 01' ablllty, and necessary techniques in
scoring, reco-rdlng, and interpreting data.
Not offered In 1948-49
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P8ycholoW of Ohlld Development. 2 8etn hr
The course aims at a consideration ot the growth and development of
the child from birth to maturity. It will stress the factors credited
with influencing mental growth, and the problems of integrating the
physical growth and development with mental and social development.
Growth curves will be studilld, and the limitations in interprating them
indicated.
Fall semester E. MARSHALL
Th 6 :30-8 Pierce
Ol75-MS

0177-MS

Childhood Educati<m.

e ;'fern nr

Emphasis here wlll be placed upon the problems of the teacher of preschool and primary-school Children. This will involve a critical study
ot present practices and trends in developing children through their responses to environmental influences, and of how these environmental
factors may be adapted to the edncational needs of indIvidual pupils.
Suitable work w1l1 be observed in the laboratory schools.
Not otrered in 1948-4,9
Summer session E. MARSHALL
8-9 M'l'W'l'F Pierce
Seminfir in Eleme1lfarv Education. Z or ~ "em hr
In this course each student will make an intensive study of some significant problem In eienlentary education. The unifying content will
be the processes and principles underlyIng pupil learning and normal
development and the adaptation of the educational program to such
developmentallactors in relation to pupil needs. Work on the master'/l
thesis may be proilccuted in this course.
Each semester LORD
Tu 4·1) :30 Rackham 102
0225a-MS, C'225r;-MS

Special Education
Mental Hyuiene of Cnildhood and .Adole, oonce.

1l , em hr
A basic course in the mental hygiene of late cbUdhood and adolescence,
with emphasis upon children who present bebavior problems.
Not offered in the regular year
Summer seSSion RAUTMA::;r
11-12 MTWTF Rackham 200

OliO-MS

Clinical Study of Ezceptional Children. 'l,em hr
A study of methods of diagnosing and treating the problems of exceptional children. Opportunity is given for case studies and cl1nical
experienceB.
::-lot offered in 1948-49

013'l-MS

Of30-MS

Education and Social Control Of M(lntally Retarded O/!'ildren.

2 let» hr

This course deals with the problems ot providing educaUon and social
supervision ror mentally handicapped children.' Stress is placed upon
an analysis or the needs of the chlId, the problems he presents to the
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school and society, and the principles of an adequate program of education and care.
Summel'session RAUTMAN
MTWTF 2-3 Rackham 205
OU,f-MS Advanced Cour36 ~11. P,"c"hoI011I1 of Special EduoatlOIl. !

"em

h.r
This course is designed for teachers of aceptlonal children and e:J;perienced teachers of regular grades. Attention is given to experimental
studies deaUng witb exceptional chUdren and the application of the
findings to problems of edUcation.
Fall semester LORD
MW 2-3 Rackham 102

CZ87-MS

Orlhoped.w" for Teacher, of Orippled Ohildren.

B 8em hr

'!'bis course Is intended to give teachers and other workers in the field
a comprehensive view of the medical aDd surgical aspects ot orthopedic
conditions common among chIldren. It wUI include lectures by specialists on anatomy, physiology, bacteriology, orthQPedlc and neurological
lesions, malnutrition, cardiology, preventive and reconstructive measures. Material tn physical therapy for allllreciation but not lor profes.sional use will be presented. Clinical observation and field trips to Instltutlons where this tyve of work :Is carried on will give the student
an Insight into its practical Allplication.
Summer session BADGLEY
Not offered in the regular year
4-15 MTWTF Rackham 211
OfiOa-MS, OfiOlJ-MS

Semiflllr in, Special Education.

Ie aem hr

A course designed for the intensive study of a varticular phase of sveelal
education or develollment, on the basis of a psychological analyllis of
some form of atypy, of a pl.ece of research pertaining to the student's
lIarticular interest. Master's thesis may be started In this course. A
student not planning to begin a thesis would be expected to carry to
completion a shorter problem of research.
Each semester LORD
Summer session LORD
Tn Hi:30 Rackham 102
3-4 MTWTF Rackham 217

,em.

Mea.<luremenl aM Dw.f]fUMi, in Special Eduoatf.oft.. !
hr
This course Is designed for teachers and supervisors in the field of
special education. Enlphasls throughout the course wUI be on the nature and use of tests and Instruments of diagnosis employed with children presenting abnormalities in mental capacity, hearing, vision, speech.
and emotional and social tldjustment. The course wUl inVOlve lectures,
rending, reports, practice in the administration of various instruments
of measurement and diagnosis, and visitation of classes and elinics In
the vicinity devoted to the study ot various types ot disablltty among
children. Prerequisite: C1 Special EdUcation.
Fall semester GATES
Snmmer session GATES
11-12 Tr Rackham 102
9-10 MTWTF Rackbam 101

Of60-MS
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0880a·MS, G~Mb·MS, G~Mc-][S Speci<llwe4 Teohtniquel atId Praotioe (ft
Their Appliootion to the Teaohing of E~oeptiona~ Ohildren. 2, of, or 6
lem hI"

This course 1s designed to give prospE'(!tive teachers and supervisora in
the field ot special education instruction and practice in the teaching
of children with various types of handicaps. A program ot study will
be arranged tor each student according to hIs needs tor elrectively teaching a specific type ot handicapped chUd. Prerequisites: Teachers' Certificate, Cl and CI30 Special Education or equivalent.
Each semester LORD
Summer session LORD
Hours to be arranged. RackHours to be arranged
ham 102
.,7f-MS

Rackham 208

.A.dvaneed Problems in Speech tor tke Deaf.

f sem hr

This course includes a survey of theories and methods ot teaching
speech to the deat; a ~tudy of special problems In speech development
and correction at varIous age·grade levels, stressing application ot
phYliiological phonetics and including discussion ot multiple detect or
deficiency such as: slow-learning deat, cerebral-palsied deat, aphasic;
observation of methods of diagnosis and treatment ot various apeclal
problems. Analysis and evaluation of research studies wHl lead to
tormnlation and completion of an origlnal researcb problem.
Offered upon sutHcicnt demand
.,91-J[S

Teaa1!.i'llg Sohool Subject3 to the Deaf.

Z lem 1I.r

Emphasis is placed upon the principles and techniques for teaching the
common school subjects to deaf chUdren. Principles of curriculum
building and organization of units ot work are presented.
Offered upon sufficient demand
English
D155-MS
fern hr

The Teaching of Uterature in. the Blemen.tary

SchOQ~.

2

This course is a study ot the d€v€lopment of child literature of the
EngUsh language during the mnetrenth and twent,ieth centuries with
special reterence to the work or the outstanding !.>ditors and educators
involved in that development. Readings, reports upon specific authors,
and individual problems will be assigned in the prose work under observation.
Spring semester BAltNES
Summer session BARNES
Th 6:30-8
8--9 MTWTF Welch 110
History

,em

f87-MS Sfudie3 ift the Sooial Science, 1ft the UftUed State, aM Great
Britain. 2
hr
•

This course investigates th€ aims and practlces ,employed by the educational Institutions of the EngUsh·speaklng peoples to acquaInt children ot elementary and secondary school age with tbelr cultural, eco-
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nomic, political, and socIal environment and to fit them 1'or citizenship.
It Is restricted to the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, Library research with papers and reports,
Not offered In 194849
Natural Science
D151-M8

Teaa1l.inq Hlemental1l School Science.

f .tem h,r

This course Is designed to analyze and evaluate in terms of modern
elementary science practices such topics as the elementary science
phllosophy, underlying principles and natural laws, lesson plaos and
units, field trips and excursions, visual aids, equipment and supplies,
history and literature, criteria for selection of books. COgnate with
such analysis and evaluations will be the direct application ot the best
procedures with regRrd to these topics through actual practice and
demonstration.
Not ot'l'ered in 1948-49
Material, for Science in the Elementary Grade8. e l em hr
This course is designed to provide for individusl analysis in elementaryscience materials in two or three content areas (birds, insecta, Ught,
sound, etc.) according to the individual needs and interests of the IItndent. Such analysis includes a thorough study of basic subject matter; a critical study of grade placement of materials as shown In current texts and courses of study; the organization of two or three comprehensive teachIng untts designed to be functional In each student's
current teaching situation. Attention will be given students who have
speCial science problems, such as special education teachers and elementary-science supervisors. Pl'erequisite: Elementary Science 100, 201
or 202, and D-157, or the equivalents.
Fall semester CURTIS
Summer session CURTIS
Th 6 :80-8 Hover 101
2-3 MTWTF Hover 101
D158-MS

FOR GRADUATES AND SENIORS

English
407-MB

Victorian. ProBe.

fl lem k,.

A study of the chief prose wrlters of the Victorian period: Macaulay,
Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites: four courses in lfterature.
Spring semester VIRTUE
Summer session VIRTUE
MWF 8-9 Welch
Nine weeks 8-10 MWF Welch
Geography
125-MB

RegiOftlJ III Gcographfool Unit,.

! Bem kr

The natural setting, the distrlbntion of people, the Important occupa·
tions, and the problems of future development in each of the following
type regions: grazing, fishing, subsistence hunting, subsistence agriculture, mining, manufacturing, urban and commercial agriculture in its
several forms. Especial emphasis on types of regions treated in geog-
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raphy textbooks of elementary-schOOl level.

'1'he courSE! II aZ"o open to

approved senior8.

Fall semester GLASGOW
Hours to be arranged

126-MS

Loc«~

Summer session GLASGOW
10-11 MTWTF Pierce Office

ReoiolWl GeGpraphu.

f "em hr

A detailed geographic survey of U C(Jrnmunity, together with its trade
area. Training in the use of the local ertvironment for the teaching
of geography In the elementary schools; the use of source materials in
local libraries, schools, businesses, and Industrial plants; recognition of
the features of the natural environment, with Bpecial stress on physiography and soils. Thi8 cour8e ~ all o open to approvea 8enWr8.
Spring semester GLASGOW
Hours to be arranged
History
Uf-MS

Europe, 1500-1830.

280m hI'

Tbe major forces and development of the early modern period of
European history that throw' light on present-day Europe.
~ot offered In 1948-49
1~3-MS

Nif1e~eenth

and Twentieth Oentury Europe.

f 86m hr

Europe since 1830. Especially adapted to students who desire an understanding of the major forces that have shaped recent Western civilbation. Open al80 to seniors with permission of Instructor.
Not o~ered in 1948-49
Summer session BLACKENBURG
1-2 MTWTF PIerce 41
195-MB

Problem8 ana Trends In American HiMory.

f 8em hr

A consideration of the historical background of cultural, industrial,
agrarian, and governmental aspects of the American scene-. This course
should contribute to an understanding of a number of the more pressing problems of American society. Open also to seniors with permission
of the Instructor.
Not o~ered In 1948-49
Sociology
226-MS

Met"Mdl in Sociological Re8earch.

2, 3em hr

This course deals with social statistics and the making of social scien<!e
studies particularly social surveys, Investigations, and research; the
scientific attitude, conditioning factors, observation. variation, analysis,
hypothesis, sources of data, use of lIhrary, bibliography, standards ot
measurement, statistical units, Index numbers, sampling, Interview, case
history, regional studies, schedules, grouping, tabulation, use of scales,
graphic presentation, probability or error, correlations, and the formulation of theories and standards. An essential part of the course is an
actual social project carried on according to the principles set forth and
making practical use of the methods in social statistics. This Is the
laboratory phase of the work. PrereQulslt(!s: three courses in SocIology,
and preferahly 220 Statistical Methods in Education.
Not offered in 1948-49
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE
Pl!OI!'.!8S0R C.UIL HOOD,

Director

The Department ot Extension Education Is the medium through which
the facilities of the College are made avaIlable both to teachers in
service and to others who tind it impossible to do all ot their college
work in the usual manne~. The agencies ewployed in the work are:
Il.. Extension classes
b. Correspondence study
c. Extenaiou lectures
d. Consultative service
e. Teaching institutes
t.. Adult education courses
A more detailed account ot the work in each of these lines Rnd the
regulations governing such work are given In the following pages.
GENERAL STATEMENT

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Application for the establishment of an extension class or tor work
through corresPondence study must be made to the Director of Extension Education.
All extension class work and work through correspondence study Is
of college gTade and presupposes that those taking such work have
quallfl.catlons equivalent to gI'aduation from a four-year high school
course.
Students taking work in extension classes or through correspond·
ence study will be held to the same rejluirements concerning distribution of courses as are students In residence. Students are advised. to consult the outlines of curricula as pubUshed. In the Normal
College Bulletin, Catalog Number, and make their selection of work
accordingly, or to consult with the Registrar.
A maximum of one-fourth of the work required for any eertillcate
or degree may be taken in extension classes or by correspondence
study. In no case can work taken In extension classes or-by correspondence study- reduce the requirements for residence work.
The number of hours of extension work for cred.it or through correspondence study which one may cal'"ry whUe engaged lull time In
other work, such as teaching. shall not exceed six: hours per semester.
No student, having once enrolled at Michigan State Normal College.
may receive credit here for work done elsewhere. subsequently. in
extension or by correspondenee. unless he shall have been g1ven
written permission by this institution in advance to take such work.
No student carrying work elsewhere while enrolled in extension
or correspondence study at Michigan State Normal College may re-
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ceive.,eredit bere for any work carried tbus simultaneously, unless
he shall have been given .written permission in ad'\':lttce by the Normal College to pursue sucb a program. Failure to observe this rule
may forfeit the credit for work done in violation of this regulation.

EXTENSION CLASSES
Extension claSBes, conducted by regular lnstructors of the College, w1U
be organi:red at places convenient to YpsIlanti, wbenever the interest
warrants. These classes may be in practically any subject and are
identical in reqllirements and grade ot instruction with corresponding
classes on the campus. Credit earned in extensiou classes may be app11ed toward a certl.ftcate or a degree in accordance with the general
rules of the College. These credits cannot, however, be used to reduce
residence requirements.
Tbe following regulations apply to Extension Classes:
An extension class may be established at any place where there is
a sufficient number of students to justify such action. The number
of students required for it class depends upon the distance from
Ypsilanti and the consequent cost of maintaining the class.
2. Courses given in extension classes carry the same number of semester honrs credit as do the corresponding courses on the campus.
Each semester hour credit requires the equivalent of eighteen meetings of one class hour each.
S. The fee for work taken in extension classes is $7.00 per semetlter
hour of creoilt.
4. The fee for work taken when residence credit is given III $9.00 per
hour of credIt.
1.

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

Students whose needs cannot be met through extension classes are
otl'ered opportunity to do work through correspondence study. The
College offers a considerable range of courses which may be taken in
this manner. Work taken through correspondence study carries the
same amount of credit as work taken in 'class. It does not, however,
give residence credit. The following regulations apply to work taken
through correspondence study :
1. For each semester hour of c.redtt, a correspondence study course requires six: weeks for its completion: i.e., a two semester hour course
requires tweh·e weeks and a three semester hour course requires
eighteen weeks.
2. All correspondence stndy courses require a final written examination, under supervision, tor their completion. It is expected that
this examination will be taken at the Normal College. If there are
valid reasons why this cannot be done, arrangements may be made
for taking the examination lJetore a local pubUc school oftlc1al
(superintendent, principal or county school commissioner).
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The fee tor correspondence stndy work Is $7.00 per semester hour
payable at The time of enrollment. In addition to the enrollment
fee, a payment of $.60 per semester hour tor postage on lessons Is
also required.
Students doing college work in residence in any institution are
110t permitted to take work here through correspondence study,
except by special permission of the institution in which the residence work Is being done. This appUes to students enrolled in the
Normal College as well as elsewhere.
Fees paid for correspondence study courses are not returnable after
assignments of work have been given the student. The transfer to
some other course ot R tee already paid wtll be allowed if the
transfer is made betore the completion of three assignments. This
transfer privUege ceases, however, at the end of six months from
the date of enrollment.
Not all correspondence study courses are avaUahle during the summer. Work not completed by the close of the college year must
fl'equently be deferred until the opening of the fall semester.
Students desiring to pursue correspondence study work during the
summer must make special arrangenrents to do so. The months of
July and August are not counted as a part of the year within which
a course must be completed.
Success in correspondence study work requires as high quaUfications
as In class wOl'k. Students whose grades for work in residence are
below a "C" average will not be permitted to take work through correspondence study.

Application blanks and further information concerning detalla of
correspondence study wlll be furnished on request. Address all communications to the Director of Extension Education, Michigan State
Normal College, Ypsilanti, Michigan.

LIST OF COURSES
The following courses are now available through correspondence study.
Other courses will be added to the' ll.st from time to time as occasion
permits. Inqniry is invited concerning courses desired that are not
listed. For descrilltion ot courses see the "Normal College Bulletin,
Catalog Number."
English
121- Rlwltoric 3 sem hr
122-Rhetoric 3 sem hr
107-Ifttrod1lCtima. to Poetru 8 sem hr
108---Ifttroduotion to Pro,e 3 sem hr
201- Advanoed. Oompodtion 2 sem hr
207-Literahm~ tor tlw Blementaru Grade, 8 !lew br
2OS-Junior HfU7t, Sohool EnuU,7t, 8 sern hr
209-T7t,e Nineteettth. Oenturll NOVfJZ 2 scm hr
21O-Sh!Jke,peare 3 sem hr
21~ournaU.m 3 sem hr

OOLLEOIl EXTENSION SDlV1C£

~E1tgl/.'h Orammar 2 sem hr
S05---8hakUpearHn Comedy 2 sem hI'
308-Senlor Blgh School &glil/l. 3 !;em hr
31&-8nulilh Uter"CIhm:. 1500-1600 3 sem bl'
311-8ftUlill!. Lfterot.re. 1600-1660 3 sem hI'
319--EItUlilA Llterotilr6. l1.U-1798 3 sem hI'
4001-M~ Poo'rv 2 sem hI'

400S-ContemPOr''Clr'lf Dr"CIma 2!1em br
4oM-EnOU,1!. Literatwre. J798-18$f 3 sem bl'
4006-VictOrWn Poe'rv 8 sem hI'

407-Vfctorlolt PrOM 8 sem hr
2 sem hr

416-TlI.e ModeT1l NOf!d

Fo,,*n u.nruare
French
221-1ntermedla,e French "scm hr
222-lntermedfate French 4 sem br

German
221- Intermcdfate German 4 Bern hr
222-lntermedfole German 4 sem br

Greek
321- XcnophOll, plplo and Homer

S sem hr

Latip

lSI - Beolnninu LaHn

4 sem ilr
1S2-Beu(nnlnu Lalln 4 sem hI'
14Z-VirUII 3 sem ilr
Ui1 - CAvV 3 sern hl'
2.l9-Loti" WriU"" 2 sem hr
232- Latin Comedy 8 sem hl'
3M-Lothl Poe'rtl 2 &em bl'

Spanlsb
221-lntcrmcduue Spani,lI. "sem hI'
222-lnterme4ia'e Span"h 4 sem bl'
321-8pll1t"" Nove' 3 &em hl'
822--8pani,h Novel 8 sem br
4021- Spa1tf'''-AmerlcaPi Literal.rtf 3 sem hr
422-Spanf,1I. Drama S &em hr

JI,"atur.a1 Seieneee
Agricult.ure
101-GeflCTaJ AgriCMl'ure S &em ilr
202-Parm Crop. 2 sem ilr
203-Anfmai Hu,bantlr'v 2 Bern hr

Elementary Science
lOI-Blemetlta'll Science for Rural SeMol, 2 sem ilr
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Human Physiology and Anatomy
43Z-PAVrioioW 0/ NfdrW,on

2 aem br

Geoeral Biology
301-l1eft.etfc' 8 sem br
3(»-0",,"0"'"' EtIOi.UOfl 2 sem br
ChmU5tI'J
22Q-Elcmelttorv Or,o",kt

allem,-t", 2 sem hr

G~rapby

101-!mro!f"dory ReqioKal GwgrapJatl 2 sem hr
of Etwope S' &em hr

206-GeograpAv
211-Q80grophv
818-Geoqrophlf
321-Geoqraphll

of 1M UtllI6" State, and- OOftaOO
of Mk1l.lqoft 2 BPm hr
01 LaHn Amet"ka 3 sem hl'

3 Bern hr

Mathematics
2 &em hr
Algebra 1 3 sem br
l06-Q41her A.Igebra II 8 sem hr
:ZOS:-Mat1l.emaHe' 01 Oommerce 3 aem hr
l03-Trlgonomctl1f
l04-Htgh~

22Q--Statilt/('o' Me/Mil

~"Education

221- D(t!'er871Uai Oalctl'u,

2 aem hr

4 sem hr

222-1"'60n:" Co/aviv' 4 eern br

400-HI,torv 0/ Mathel?WtfCl

3 sem hr

History and Sodal SdenceI!I
Bl.etory
120-Medflttl4i BtWOpe 8 8em hr
121- Americo:n Hi't~ to 1865 3 sem hr
122-A.merico" HWory 1866 to PN1,f'ft' 3 !!em hr
131-BiltOf'll 01 ~~ a,ftd Uome 3 sem br
231-.lfod~ BtwOpe 150(}'1815 4 sem hr
ZJ2-Modem BtwOl)e. 1815-1919 4 8eID br
249-TM For Ba~' 3 lem br
263-8;"0"" of the We.t 8 &em br
SocIology
200-Pf'iltOiple' of 8ocWlO£ll/ 3 &em. br
2Oi.......Pr!nct'ple. of 800uu Orgaftill'otion- 3 aem hr
202--S!)Cft.il Pat1ao/oq1l 3 sem hr
204-Marriage·oll.d. the Fomill/ RelotklM1tip 3 &em hr
200--8ocla-l Progre" 2 aem hr
2i()-Rura' SOrJ«)logll 2 sem hr

Political Bdcnce

l1()-Notiona' GovernmBftt

(II.

the United State.

Econom.1cB

228-Rwal Boonom4ot 2 sem hr

2 sern hr

OOLUVIt EXTEN8ION IIIZVlC&

Edutatlon
301-P'lIchologll 3 aern 1'Ir
302-RducotiCHUlJ P'fIOA~1I

3 sern hr
303-Prlao4lltl, of Tuc"'"u 8 aew ht
306-Menta.1 BlIqferte 2 S(>.ID bt
309-Hllto,,' ()f Bd#Ca,jOft. ~" '''e Uftiled Stalu 2 sem ht
31~Earlll Bkme..torll Curriculum
2 Bern ht
321-Ohild Pl1Ich()logll 8 sem bt
322-'I'''e Pl1lc,.ologll of tho Elemen'QrtI 8chool 8llbjcct' 3 sem ht
323-Hi,,~ of Modem Ed.wa'iOft. 2 sem bt
3Sft--.Jlllt/or RtgA Bchool EducaU.Oft 2 sem ht
MO-EdMOOtfOltaJ Til", oftd Mealvremc,,"
2 sem br
SOO-Men'al Deftolertov 2 sem hr
SM-Oomfl'lIlItitV Re/.oIfOft. 2 sern bt
89&-RW"(Ii P,..blCfpal.hlp 2 sern bt

Special Edu(ailoD
861-Eduoatlon of OhH4ren With Impaired ViliOft

""

218--B/.ftort/ 0/ PofnU"v
301-IA!tterfftV 2 &em br

2 sem hr

3 sern bt

Industrial Arts
127-0tI,u~,.a.l MechonfoaJ Drawing 3 Bern hr
12S-ArchUeotvrai Drawlng 3 Rem hr
862-The Qefteral Shop 2 &em hr

Home E(onomiee
202--Rome Nvr"ng and 0""4 Oare

3 lK'm hr
2<H--Food and N.,rltfOft. 2 &em hr
301- ECOftomfo Problem, 0/ "le O_IWmer 2 sem br
351 - Te..mel 8 Item hr
Health FAloratIon
lQ2-PerlOtIaJ ReeUIl. 2 Bem br
201- HeaUh E4.catlOft. if! 'lie EWme,.'ary Gradel

2 aem hr

Physical Education
414-Hu,ortI af!d Literatvre a/ Phi/licel EducaHOIS

2

sem

br

LIDRARY SERVICE
Tbe Normal College Library places Its tacilities at the disposal ot
students doing work through the Deparbnent ot. Extension Education.
So far 8S the resources ot the Library allow, books (other than teIt
books) wlll be loa.ned tn 8CCOrdOilce witb the following regulations,
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Four books or less, 215 cents each; five books or more, $1.25 per
course. Only two books at a time will be loaned for anyone course.
Please make money orders payable to the ~Ichigan State Normal
College IJbrary.
Books wfll be prepaid by the Library when sent, and must be prepaid by the borrower when returned.
The Library cannot guarantee to furnish all books requested at
any spe1)lfled time, but we suggest that, to avoid delny, you indicate
your first, second, or third cholee of references required.
Books may be kept for two months, and renewed for another month
without additional charge.

EXTENSION LECTURES
Members of the Normal College faculty ari! avaBable for lectures ])e..
fore community meetings, farmers' clubs, granges, women's clubs,
parent·teacher associations, and other organizations of an educational
character. The expense to the organization for such lectures Is the
necessary expenses of the lecturer.
For information concerning speakera and subjects. and for arrange·
ment of details, write the Director of Extension Education.

CONSULTATIVE SERVICE
The State Normal College is ready to assist In making school surveys
and in advising concerning school organization, equipment, conrses of
study, methods of instruction, and other sImilar matters. The resources
of the College are avatlable for any possible service· that can be rendered
to the schools of the state. The College welcomes inquiries concerning
school problems of any character and, to the fullest u:tent possible, will
give assistance in their solutlol1. Communications concerning service of
.thls type should be addres~d to the Director of Extension Education.

TEACIIING INSTITUTES
Through cooperation with the Teacher Training Department of the
State Normal College, opportunity is atrorded for demonstration work
In common school subjects. Arrangements may be made whereby teachIng specialists in the vuriouB branches may be secured to conduct demonstration classes for teacher groups illustrating methods in the ditrerent
subjects. Conterences will be held in connection with the demonstrations In order to atrord opportunity for making the work etrectlve. Details of the plan will be fl1rnished on application .

.4..DUI,T EDUCATION COURSES
In keeping with present day tendencies, the Btate Normal College
ofl'ers general information courses: for adults. These courses, which
carry nn credit, are available for adult groups at a nominal expense.
They consist of series of lectures on related subjects by members of

,.,
the College faculty. The lectures are lI.upplemented by l1sts of readings,
bearing on the ·general subjectB, and by <:!on:l'enonces if desired. The
lectures may be given at any COllvenient time, afternoon or evening,
and may el:tend over a period ot a few days or several weeks, as determined by the choice of the group. The subjects considered may be

either of a general cultural nature or they may pertain to matters of
current interest. For lists of available courses., details of plan, expenses,
etc., inquiry should be made of the Direetor of Extension Education.

NOTICE
AppJicaUons tor any torm of extension work, questions concerning
arrangements for such work, requests for information, or other inquiries
regarding extension activ1t1es should be addressed to the Director of
Extension Education, Michigan State Normal Oollege, Ypsilanti.

SJ..TURDAY AND EVENING CAMPUS CLASSES
Saturday and evening classes are held in the regular College classrooms and make available to the students all the facilities of the College, including the College library and laboratori~. Classes are ofl'ered
each semester, coinciding with the regular sessions of the College. The
scbedule is so arranged that those enrOlling may carry two courses,
the same evening or on Saturday. Work tbus taken carries residence
credit. Students are entitled to all the privileges of the resident students. The tee for these classes Is the same as for the regular College
session; 1, 2, or S semester hours, $22.00; 4, 5, or 6 semester hours.
$36.50. Inquiries concerning Saturday and evening campus classes
should be addreased to the Dean of Administration.

Grounds and Buildings
GROUNDS
The coUege is well slt~ated on high ground overlooking the efty ot
Ypsi1autiaud the Huron Valley. The college campus has been extended
from the original site of six acres to one hundred seven acres. A small
lake and a beautiful grove of pine trees make it attractive. Alumni
field, containing Il running track, a football field, a baseball field, and fl'
number of tennis (.'OurtB, adds utility to the campus.
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT

The Administration Building
The administrative offices, the art, and industrial arts departments
Ilre located In this bunding. The laboratories of these departments Ilre
well llgbted and equipped, providIng adequate studios Bud gallery spoee
for exhibits.

Piene HaD
This building bearing the name of John D. Pierce, first Superintendent
of Public Instruction of the State of Michigan, accommodates the de·
partments ot ancient languages, education, e:dension, geography,
mathematics, and soeial sciences.
The eGliootiQ1l.(lI klboratoru has the typical psychological apparatus
essential to laboratory work in the- advanood courses. A testing labora·
tory, stocked with a wide rangs ot mental and educational tests, is pro·
vided tor purposes ot institutional research.
The geographical laboratorv has a large collection ot maps, pictures,
model.ll, meteQrological instruments, projecting apparatus, and slides.
The 4epartm-ent
mathematw. Is equipped with SUrveying and other
instruments used In pl"8ctlcal work.

ot

Pease Auditorium
This building named tor Frederick H. Pease, head ot the Conservatory
of Music tor many years, contains the main auditorium seating two
thousand persons, and also the Conservatory of Music. The studios and
classrooms are equipped with pIpe organ, pianos, and other musical in·
strwnents.
Wel~h

HaH

This bunding named in honor ot Adonijab S. Welch, first president ot
the College, houseti the departments ot English, Speech, and Home
Economics.
'l'he home economics laboratories arE' equipped with stoves, ranges,
refrigerators, sewing machines, display cases and necessary equipment tor
the training ot Smith·Bughes teachers.

GBOUNnS AND BUILDINGS
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Science HaD
In this building space is provided tor the departments ot natural
science, chemistry, and physics including the science laboratories.
The auricultural wboratory contains tacIlIties tor work in BOils, farm
crops, and plant propagation. The science gardens and greenhouse adjacent to the science building contain much representative a~icultural
and botanical materials tor illustrating various methods ot plant propagation and plant culture.
The a~trQIWmical labaralortl consists ot an open-air obilervatory on
Science Hall; a sbi:teen-toot Warner and Swasey dome in which is mounted the lO·inch Mellish equatorial telescope; a room tor the Brandis
transit; the Negus chronometer and recording chronograph. A 4-lnch
Clark portable equatorial is used tor outdoor observation.
The bwloOiool iaboratorle6 contain collections ot apec1mens for lUUIltratlve purposes and tor systematic study, supplemented by charts and
models, movie and still cameras. Compound microscopes, microtomes,
tank!!' and aquaria, bird collections and several thousand specimens of
fi.sh, amphibians, and reptiles are provided for student use. The herbarium has approximately tour thousand mounted plants from various
!!ections ot the United States and Canada. A vivarium contains living
torDlB used In the work of the natural science depnrtment. There is alBO
an extensive collection ot microscopic and lantern slides. The zoological
.collection has been enriched by a valuable skull Series, the donation ot
the late Dr. .rQhn M. Watling, Washington, D. C.
The chemical laltoratorie6 Include a preparation room, a laboratory
for elementary chemIStry, a laboratory tor advanced cheqtl.stry, a balance
room and a combined balal,lce room and library. Proper chenU.callaboratory equipment, such as:. weights and balances, drying ovens, an electric
furnace and apparatus for determination of molecular weights, tuel testing and food analysis, is provided.
The phll~ica~ laboratorie6 include tlenera} laboratories, an apparatus
and shop room, a laboratory for advanced experimental work, a room for
work with high vacua and spectra, a large dynamo room, two dark rooms
with pbotometry aDd photography, a photographic room, and a tool room.
Apparatus is provided to illustrate the standard experiments, radio and
amed subjects, x-ray, electronic measurements, electrical resonance, radio
activity, high potent1al effects. dl1l'ractlon, polariscopic and spectrollCOplc
work, lantern projection, photography, theoretical and industrial photometry, and gas calorimetry.
The p1l113WloUicai laborat011l contains a zoological collection, a life size
manikin ot French ma'nutacture, articulated and unarticulated skeletons,
models, special preparations, apparatus, charts, photographs, lantern
slides, and a complete series ot microscopic monnts.
The geological laboratory has a good working collection of minerals,
rocks and fossils, maps, charts, models, a stereopticon, photographs, and
sllde~.
(The 1lI0ralnes of the Huron-Erie ice lobe and the series of
beaches ot the ancient glacial lakes are within easy reach ot the college.)
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The library
The modern language department and the I1brary are loeated in this
bulldlng.
The library contains 127,000 volumes. There are three reading rooms
with a seating capacity ot four hundred, open shelves containing 552 current periodicals, and 11,580 books as follows:
(1) General dictionaries, cyclopedias, commentaries, atlases, miscellaneous books of quotations, library helps and compendia, year.books and

almanacs;

(2) Bound tiles of g~neral magazines, with Poole's index, the Reader's
Guide, Education Index, and otber general indexes.
In addition to the main library there arc 4 departmental Ubraries on
the campus, varying in size from one hundred to four hundred volumes.
Well-equipped libraries in the campus training department are: the
Roosevelt School elementary library of 3,647 volumes; the hIgh school
I1brary of 11,269 volumes; grade-room lIbraries, 3,000 volumes; the
Horace H. Rackham School ot Special Education library, 1,096 volumes.
For students and teachers of rural education, there is a library of
24,413 Volumes In the Lincoln Consolidated School Building.
The Ilbrarian meets Interested students two hours a week during the
first semester for SllCh practical Instruction in reference work and In
the use ot books and lIbraries as may be particularly helptul to them
as teaChers.
This course is a prerequisite tor all students who qualify as assistants
in the library. Student assistants are paid for their work.

Roosevelt La.boratorY School
The campus laboratory school consists of elementary and secondary
grades.
The Gymnasium Building

This building houses the departments of physical education and health
education, and contains three gymnaeiums, with swimming pools. It is
equipped to provide for indoor l'lports traIning and a complete Intramural
program. Five athletic fields and fifteen tennis courts furnish adequate
facilities for the training of phye[cal education students and, also, for
the re<!reational actlvftles of all students.
Walter O. Briggs Field
The Walter O. Briggs Field House and Athletic Field, presented to the
College by Walter O. Briggs, Sr., In 1007, furniShes excellent accommodations for athletics. The Field House provides lockers, showera, trainIng
rooms, and rooms for officials. One-halt of the buUding wUi be used :l'or
indoor practice In athletics.
A concrete bleacher replaces the wooden structure formerly on the
south side of the football tleld and track. The baseball grandstand,
seating 8.000, occupIes the enlarged basebalJ field. It Is bunt ot concrete
and steel througbout.

GROUNDS AND BUIl.DINGS
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Health Residenee
The Health Residence, a new, well equippcd bunding houses the
Health Sen'ice. It sen'es as the eoUege hospital and health clInic.
The Julia Anne King and Bertha Goodison nails
These residence halls, together accommodating eight hundred women,
are new, fireproof, and beautiful in design. They are built in a quadrangle which insureS to all rooms adequate lighting and ventilation.
They are nIcely located between the Science Building and Roosc,·elt
School, and convenient to the Library, McKenny Hall, and classrooms.
The John

:a.r. Munson Residence Jlall

This residence hall is similar in design to the residence halls for
women, and accommodates 400 men.

Charles McKenny Hall
'.rbls building, a gift from the Alumni Association, is the student
union. The soclal activities of the campus center In this bulldlng.

Starkweather Hall
The Hall, a gift from Mrs. Mary Starkweather, Is the home of the
Young Women's Christian Association. The religious activities of the
campus center in thIs bulldlng.
Morrison Cottage
Morrison Cottage, 8" gift froin Mrs. Effiah J. E. MorrillOn, affords an
oppOrtunity for six freshmen women students to Uve on the cooperative
plan under the supervision of a house director appointed by the college
authorities.

Ellen ll. Richards Home Management House
The Houie Management House, nalDed for Ellen H. Ricbards, the
founder of organized home economIcs, provides upperclass home economics majors witb valuable experiences in the management of 11
home and family group. Under the sUpervision of a member of the
depnrtment stat!', these students live In the house for one semester.

The Horace D. Raekham School of Special Education
This school is housed in a new building, a gift of the Itackham Foun·
dation. Facilities for the training and care of handicapped ctlildren
include a dormitory tor non·resldent children, a therapeutic pool, and
spec:laUy designed rooms and equipment. This building also houses
the School or Occupational 'l'herapy.
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OJl'·(JampWl Laboratory Sebools

The city aehool.. the L1n~ln Con&O.lldated School, and the Carpenter
runl echOOi, afllUated with the coUece, furnish adequate tacliltlea for
teamer tra1n1ng.

Societies and Clubs
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The MichIgan State Normal College was opened In 1852. In the
nInety-four years of its exIstence, more than 30.000 students have been
gradnated from Us several cnrricula. Although gTadnates of the
College may be fonnd In practically every line of activity, business and
professiil"nal. it Is yet true that the great maiority of them haV"e at
some time been engaged in teaching, either in the schools of Michigan
or of other states.
For a great many years the Alumni Association of the Michigan State
Normal College has occupied an important place in the life of the
College. Organized QrtgtnaUy for the purpose of cementing the friendships formed [n college days, 1t has always served as a bond between
the College and its former students. The Association has sponsored College reuni,ons, I!nlpported an Alumni Day during CollllI!encement week,
and inaugurated the observance of Founders' Day.
Many of the members of the alumni. convinced that a closer organization was desirable, at the annual meeting of the Association In 1925
instructed the executive committee to prepare plans for reorganization.
This was done aud in January, 1926, the Association was reorganized
and inCOTpOrated under the laws of Michigan. By the revised plan the
direction of the atrairs of the Association Is vested In a Board of
Directors consisting of ten members, nine of whom are chosen by a vote
of the alumni at the annual meeting in June. Tbe tenth member is the
President of the College. The nine elected DIrectors serve for three
years. three being elected each year.
Cooperating with the College, the Association, in 1926, inaugurated a
campaign _to raise funds for the erection of a Union Building on the
College Campus. The bnilding was completed in 1931 and now serves
as a center for the social activitles of the College. The building bas
been named Charles McKenny Hall.
Membership in tbe Alumni As!!OCiatlon is avaUable to graduates,
former students, and members of the faeulty of the eollege.

FACULTY CHATS
Among the unique features of our college is the series.of iniormal
talks arranged under the auspices of the Women'!! teague. The meetlugs are beld Monday afternoons at four o'clock during the winter
months.
KAPPA DELTA PI

Kappa Delta Pi is a national honQr society in education for junior
and senior men and women of high scholarshIp and professiofJal promise, and for those already in the field ot educational serviee wbo have
achieved distinction. A minimum amount of eredit must be completed
in professional education conrses and the scholarship raUng In the npper

t_
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quarttIe be!ore election Is considered. The objects of the society art! to
develop scholarship, to enCQurage research, and to promote fellowship
among men and women ellga;ed in the protessiOIi of teaching.

PI GAMl\IA l\IU
PI Gamma Mu (Students of Social Science) is a national 8oclal-

science honor fraternity. Its purpose Is "the Inculcation of the ideals
of scholarship, scientific attitude and method and social service tn reo
lation to all social problems." This honor society is OpeD to students of

high scholarship In the field of social sciences in the junior and senior
years. This chapter Is Michigan Alpba, founded May 11, 1932.

PI KAPPA DELTA
The purpose of PI Kappa Delta is to encourage public speaking in
colleges by extending formal recopltloll to those students who attain
unusual excellence. The students who achieve - proficiency In Intercollegiate debate or oratory and whose scholanlhlp Index Is not less
than 1.5 may become candidates tor memberSbIp. The chapter carries the
responsibll1ty of conducting the college platform contests, and has bt>come an aggressive agency in stimulating all such activities.

SIGMA DELTA PSI
Sigma Delta Psi Is a national honorary athletic fraternity which has
for- Its purpose the encouragement of the physical, mental, and moral
development and training of college men. The requirements tor membership consist of physical and mental achievements and moral standards; the physical requirements are tests of speed, strength, skUl and
~ndurance; the mental requirement is good scholarship In college work;
the moral requirement is such that any man of questionable moral
standards Is not admitted to the fraternity. Any man In the college
is eligible for membership provided he can pass the requirements.

THE STOIC SOCIETY
The Stoic Society Is an honor society for sophomore students. Its
purpose Is to recognize and distinguish high standards of scholarship
and conduct. Each year a list is made up of about five per cent 01' the
sophomores having the highest standings. From this list twenty-one
are chosen to Stoic membership, seven having the hlgbest standings,
seven receiving most nominations trom the taeulty, and seven elected
b, the existing Stole membership. For Information concerning Stoic
scholarships, see Student Aid Corporation loan funds.

ART CLUB
The Art Club is open to all students majoring or minoring In art.
The purpose of the club is to promote Inte-rest tn art and to further
friendship among members of the Art Department.

8OOIl!!TlllS .ND CLUBS

2<,

CllEl\nSTRY CLUB
It is the purpose. of this organlzation to promote seientLflc study by

reviewing the chemical literature of the day. Some attention 1s given
to the chemical industries and recent diseoveries in science.

ELEl\IENTARY EDUCATION CLUB
Students in elementary educaUon have organized a local cbapter of
the National Association for Chlldhood Education, and membership is
open to all students in either early or later elementary education. The
purpose of the club is twO-fold in that it fosters a better social spirit
among the students in elementary education and identifies its members
with a national education association designed to further their edUCRtiotlal interests and to promote a better professional attitude.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB
The purpose of the Industrial Arts Club is to promote good fellowship and to encourage Its members to keep in touch with tbe new pha1:'es
of industrial arts. All students spedalizing or minoriDJ in the department or taking industrial arts work are eligible to membership.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
'I'he Home Economics Club is composed of the students majoring and
minoring In Home Economics and the faculty of the department. The
purpose of the club is to promote professional interest and to foster
friendship between students and with the alumnae. Meetings under the
direction or student committees are held monthly. The local club is a
member of the state and national college club organizations.

THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB
All students majoring in physical education are expected to become
members. The activities of the club are directed by a council composed
of representatives from each class, and a committee of faculty members.

MUSIC CLUB
It is the purpose

ot the Club to stimulate a professional spirit, to

broaden the student's knowledge of the varloua phases of music, and
to foster social friendship among its members. Membership is open to
all music majors.

ENGLISH CLUB
The purpose of the club is to establish finer relationships between students espectally Interested in Engllsh, and to foster'a deeper interest in
the teaching of good Engllsh. All students specializing in English are
eligible for membership.
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THE EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY
The purpose of this society Is to broaden the knowledge of Its memo
bers along historical, pedagogical, and practical lines of mathematics,
and encourage good f ellowship. All members of the faculty from
the Department of Mathematics are honoraIj members of this organIzation.

THE NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB
The Natural Science Club is an organization composed of the students
majoring and minoring in Natural Science and the :l'acuIty ot the department. The purpose of the club Is two-told: to learn of the historical
and recent advancements in the field 0:1' natural science and to promote
friendship among the members. Meetings are held by-monthly.

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB
The purpose ot the club is to foster an intelligent and practical IDter·
est in the Social Sciences. Majors and minors in the Social .science
department are eligible :I'or membership.

SODALITAS LATINA
The purposes of the Latin Club are to stimulate Interest In classical
studies and to develop good fellowship among the students special~zlng
In LaUn and Greek. AU students interested In Latin and classical
languages are eligible for membership.

COLLEGIATE COUNTRY LIFE CLUB
The Collegiate Country Life Club is composed of aU students BJlcclalIzlng In Rural lllducaUon. Its purpose Is to develop group spirit, soctal
ease and enjoyment, ability to speak In public, skill in conducting public
meetings of an educational, recreational, or cultural nature, and such
other powers as wlll prove helpful to teachers in rural servtce.

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB
The purpose ot the Special Education Club Is to stimulate an interest
In the education 0:1' handicapped children. The club is sponsored by
majors and Is open to all Interested stude\lts.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY CLUB
The Occupational Therapy Club is an organlultion composed of students majoring In Occupational Tberapy. Its purpose 15 three-toW:
to acquaint Its members and the public with th1E! field. 0:1: service, to
Identity 118 member!! with active 8!lsociations within the profession, and
to promote companionsbiIJ among the members.

•
SOCIETIES AND 'CLUBS
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THE VETERANS CLUB
The Veterans Club of Michigan State Normal College was organized
by veterans of World War II. Its object as stated in the CODsUtufion
is: "to aid the returned men of the armed forces in any possible manner, to fUrther help In their rehabUitation, and to encourage social
activities of the inembership," Eligibility for membership includes all
persons, both men and women, who have been honorably released from
active duty or honorably discharged trom the armed forces of the United

States and its Allies, and who are enrolled as students in Michigan State
Normal College. Opportunity to become a member Is vrovided at the
time of registration.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Starkweather Hall is the borne of the college Y. W. C. A. Any woman
student who is in sympathy with the purpose and program of the
Y. W. C. A. Is elIgible for membership. Whether or not R student is a
member she Is Inyited to make use 01' our homelike rooms.
Opportunity is given to take part in services of worship, In interesting
discussions, In parties and informal teas, and in various types of com·
mittee work.
RHO SIGl\U KAPPA
Rho Sigma Kappa, sponsored by the Y. W. C. A" Is a social club for
mature students.

WO:UEN'S LEAGUE
The women of the institution bCCQme automatically upon registration
members of the Women's League. The object of the League is: to o1!'er
an interesting social program, to quicken a sense of responsIbilities
that arise in the relationships alllong Indlylduals and, in these relattonllhlps, to o1!'er to eyery League member practice In the tecllnIques 01'
friendliness, leadership, cooperation, and democracy, and to work with
the faculty in maIntaining proper standards in college life.
VlVENTES
Viventes, sponsored by the Women's League, Is open to all freshman
women.

UPPER CLASS SERVICE CLUB
Upper class women have establlshed a 8enice club which will coordinate opportuult1es for women to serye their C{lliege. the Red Cross,
thl:' community and other units in which women students may help. Cultural opportunities offered through must!." books and drama are open
to upper class women through this club.
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MEN'S UNION
The men of the Inetitutlon have organized a group known as the
Men's Union. The object of the union Is to <further tbe social life of
the men, and to stimulate <-'O-operatlve rote rest in matters of student
welfare.

STUDENT SPEECJI ACTIVITIES
InterpretatIve Reading and Dramatic8-Dudng the year four inter-

pretative reading events are held, two with subdivisions for upper-dus
students and two for freshmen. From the final contests of the fonner,
both men and women students arc chosen .to represent the college in the
competitions of the Michigan Intercollegiate Speech League.
In dramatics one-act :plays are presented tIl conllection with the
courses In Play Production. When sufficient students are qualified, a
full-length all-college play will be given.
Platform Speaking-Growing out of the work of the debating societies,
seasonal schedules of intercollegiate debate and group discussion are
fOllowed, which give informal practice to a large number of mcn and
women.
In the field of general oratory men and women <-'Ompete separately,
progressing from the college contests to the divisional and the state contests. The college Is also represented in extemporaneous speaking
events.
Freshmen public speaking contests for both men and women are beld
during each semC!:!ter.
Pi Kappa Delta-Information given under the heading, Societies and
Clubs.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING ELlGIDILITY OF OFFICERS IN
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES
A.

Eligibilitll:- Students In the Michigan State Normal College shall

be eligible for election or nppolntmcnt to offices or actlvlt1es in
school organillations subject to the following regulations:
1": No student whose scholarship index is less than 1 shall be
eUgible for election or appointment to office or continuance in
office In any school organization.
2. NQ student who has taken courses representing more than 120
semester hours ot work sball be eligible for election or appoint ment to office In any school organization.
S. No student who·for any reason haa a probationary status in the
College shall be eUgible to election or appointment to office in
any school organization.
4. Each office shall be represented by the point-eqnlvalent Indi·
cated In the table glveii in Part B.
5. No student shall be eligible to hold offices to such a number
that the resulting aggregate of points shall exceed ten.
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6. A.ny- student who accepts offices to such a number that the resultillg aggregate of _points exceeds ten, sball within two weeks
resign and withdraw from offices until such number shall conform to the provIsions of paragraph t'i. In case the student
shall fail to act as here stated, tbe offices held by such student
shall hecome vacant In the reverse order in wbich they were
accepted until the number thus held shall conform to para·
graph 5.

Point-Equi-vo/ent';-The point equivalents of offices in the several
Student Organizations and Activities at the Michigan State Normal
College shall be as follows:

B.
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Organization of New Sac-ietie.:....::The following procedure shojI gov-

ern the organization of new societies:
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1. Requests for the organization ot new societies 8hall be 8ubmltted
In wrlUnr to the P~lI1dent of the Michigan State Normal Col.
lege. stating tbe name and aim ot the proJ)Oli!ed organIzation and
the names ot faeully memhl:'ra desired 8S advisers. The reqne,t
shall be sJgued by at leal!t twelve students deslrtoc to berome
cbarter members ot the lIOCklty.
2. The PN!8ldent shaU, at hla discretion, IlUhmit the request to tbe

Committee on Organizations fwd Activities (or thelr cons:ldero-

tlon.

3. Tbe Commltree on Organi:w.tlons and Activities ahaU 8ubmlt
report ot it@ action to tbe taculty tor approval

II.

Loan, Scholarship and Endowment
Funds
THE STUDENT AID CORPORATIOS
The Stude.nt AId Corporation was incorporated in 1928 for the general purpose of uultying under one mallagelllent the ad'lninistration of
various loan, scholarship, and such other tunds as' .may from time to
time be secured tor use in behalf of the college, its departments, or
affiliated SOCieties. The respo-nsibUities of the Student Aid DJrporatloll
are vested in a Board of Directors appointed, one each year for a fiveyear term, by the President ot the Michigan State Normal College. The
duties of [he directors are to administer aU lqall, scholarship and other
speelaJ funds subject to the following conditions:
(l} Loans are made 10 students from the various funds aecording
to conditions established by the donors or rules made by the Board of
Directors.
(2) All loans and other disbursements are made by order of the
Board of Directors.
All disbursements are made over tbe signature of the SecretaryTreasurer, CQunterslgned by the President oi the corporation.
(3) No distinction is madc among students on account of program
of study, .sex, race, reUglon or other affiliation furtber than those prescribed by thed(Jllors.
(4) Application for loans is made upou a blank form provided for
this purpose. Blank application fOrms may be obtained from the President of the Student Aid Corporation. Appl1cation for loans must be
in the bands of the Board of Directors two weeks previous to the time
the loan is desired.
(5) Except as oUlerwise provided in the instrument of donation, or
where very special conditioml warrant it, no loans are made to students
until they have earned credits in the Michigan State Normal College.
Loans will not be made to students whose scholastic index Is below 1.00
or to students who have shown cvidence of lack 0:1' responsibility in
financial matters.
(6) The amount loaned any student is small and intended only to
supplement other resources.
(7) Each student signs a note for the full amount of the loan. The
Board of Directors may require the maker of the note to :l'urnish
security......-eUher an 'endorser or acceptable collateral. In all cases sponsors are required in the applications :l'or loans.
(8) Except as otherwise provided :l'or in the instrument of donation, the rate ot interest is 6%. In all cases there is an iniUal service
charge 0:1' twenty-five cents for handling the account.
(9) The administration of scholarship funds and other SPecial funds
w1U follow the plan outlined in the instrument of donation. 'Where no
such pian is outlined the Board of Directors will outline sucb a plan.
(lO) Since nearly all of our loan funds bave been established as
memorials, the principal of most of tbem is invested in income earn-
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Ing securities, and only the interest Ie loaned to students. In this manner the objectives of a permanent loan fund and the desire to help
worthy students are accomplished.
The Board of Directors at all times welcomes additions to existing
tunds as well as the establishment of new loan or scholarship funds.
The funds administered by the Student Aid Corporation as of June
30, 1947, are as follows:

Loan Funds
The Abigail Roe Memorial Loan

~nd

This fund was established In 1914 by the friends of Miss Ablgan Fen·
ton Roe, a beloved and honored critic In the Training School from 1896
to 1914, by the alummre of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, of which Miss Roe
was patroness. "It Is loaned to students in the Junior class of high
standing In scholarship, character and social and general campus em·
cieney." The principal of this tund Is $1,000.00.
'l'he John D. Pkrce Loan Fund
This fund was established in 1921 by the Ypsilanti Board
merce for the ''purpose of aiding worthy students with loans
amounts." The rund was created primarily to help students
fourth year with the expectation that the money would be
within a YS!lr. The principal of this tund Is $1,000.00.

of Com·
of small
in their
returned

The Alpha Mu Sigma Loan Fund

This fund was established by the alumnae chapter of the Alpha Yu
Sigma by a gift of $100 in 1927. The tund is loaned to worthy students
of the college wltll the approval of some local member of the sorority.
The principal of this fund is $611.54.
Tke RacMI J. Dooid30n Loan Fund

This fund was eetabllshed by the will of Rachel J. Davidson and Is
one or the oldest of the loan funds. This fund Is loaned to worthy IItUdents of the college. The principal of this fund Is $J,OOO.OO.
The Be3m Leach Priddll Loan Fund

Tbi8 fund was established. by tile Matrons' Association of the College
In appreclation of Mrs. Priddy's work as Dean of Women from 191~ to
1923, for the purpose or aiding worthy students. The principal of this
fund Is $376.18.
The Sigma Nu Phi Loan Fund

This fund was established In 192!\ by the Detroit Chapter
Nu PhI. The principal of thIs fund Is $1,000.00.

ot Sigma
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The Women'" League Loan Fund

The Women's League Fund was estabUshed in 1921 by gifts of twentyfive cents each from women students. The purpose of the fund was to
give financial aid to women students. The principal of this fund Is
$2,000.00.
The Grace E. Robert" Loan Fund

This fund was establiShed by the will of the late Dimon H. Roberts,
Supe,rintendent ot the Training School from 1900 to 1928, in memory of
bls wife Gracc E. Roberts. The will provides for an original amount
of $2,000.00 "all or any port to be lOaned by the committoo to deserving
students and under such safeguards as to them may SPem advisable
and expedient."
The Wilbur P. Bou:en Loan Fum!

This fund was established In 1929 by the PhysIcal Education Club
and faculty as a memorial to Wilbur P. Bowen, Director of Physical
Education of the Michigan State Normal College from 1894 to 1928.
Loans are made only to Juniors and Seniors. The prinCipal of t/1I9 fund
is $1,003.40.
8611!or 0la88 of 193 0 Loan Fund

This fund was established by the Senior Class of 1930. Loans from
this fnnd are to be made to deserving senIor students. October 2'S,
194-4, contributions from the classes of 1924, 1929, 1933, 1934, 193:;" and
1936, amounting to $803.87, were added. The principal of this. fund Is
$1,698.34.
Sarah 4. George MemCi1ial Flind
The Sarah A. George Memorial Fuud was started in 1930 under the
sponsorship of the Ladies Llterary Club of Ypsilanti In memory of Mrs.
Sarah George, long a resident of YpsUantl, a stlmulatlng leader in civic
a:l'l'airs, and the wtfe of a former superIntendent of the city schools and
of the Training Scbool. The principal of this fund Is $1,124.20.
The General fltude-nt Loan Fund

ThIs fund was derived from various sources. Smnll donations not
intended as special bequests are credIted to thil> fund. The principal
ot the fund Is $1,726.44.
.
D. A. R. Stu4ent Loan Fwnd

This fund was established by a gift of $200 In March, 1931, and additional gifts of $80 In October, 1931, and $170 in March, 1932, by the
Daughters of tbe American Revolution of Michigan. Loans are made
to any worthy student at the dIscretion of the Directors of the Student
Aid Corporation. Tbe principal of this fund Is $841.29.
Kappa Delta Pi Loan Fund

This fund was ootabUshed In 1931 by a gift trom the local chapter.
The money Is loaned to members of Kappa Delta PI upon approval of
the Directors of the Student Ald. Corporation nnd the council of the,loca\
chapter. The principal of this fund Is $1,000.00.
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The Letro Loan Funa
This fund was establ1shed by the Rural Leadership Students and

Alumni to be loaned to deserving students of the Rural Leadership
group. The fund Is administered by the Student Aid Corporation with
the cooperation of the Director of Hural Education. The principal 01'
this fuud is now $226.46.
English OilllJ Loan Fllftct
This fund was established by the Engl1sh Club in 1933.

is to be loaned to deservIng English students.
fund Is $67.29.

The money

The principal of this

American AlSooiatiQn of Un/VfJr8ity Women', Loon JI'tmd
ThIs fund was establ~hed by the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Branch of the

AmerIcan Association of University Women. The money Is to be IORued
to deserving women students. The prinl'ipai 0.1' this fund is $372.19.
The YpIUallti Women', 8tudll Olub Loan Fund

ThIs loan fund was established In 1933 by the Women's Study Club
of the city of YpsUantl. The money Is to be loaned to desaying students of the Michigan State Normal College. The princIpal of this fund
Is $1,000.00.
The Genevieve M. Walton Memorial Loon- Fund
In 1920, the Contemporary Club, now the Faculty Women's Club, contributed the sum of $200 to establish a loan fund for Freshmen women,
in response to an urgent need. For twelve years the fund was admInistered by Miss Genevieve M. Walton, President of the Club in 1920,
and College Librarian from 1892 to 1932. After her death, the Club
assigned the accumulated fund to the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation as fI. memorial to Miss 'W alton and her many years of efficient
and sympathetic servIce. One hundred dollars was added.to thll!! fund
in 1939 as a bequest from Miss Ada Norton, devoted friend of the Normal College In whtch Ilhe taught for forty years. The princtpal of this
fund now amounts to $1,000.00.
The E:bte Belle Deam Loan Fund

The Effie Belle Deam Loan fund was made possible through the gift
of $2,000 provided for In the will of Effie Belle Deam and became available in 1931. :Miss Deam received the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy
In 1906. DUring the last years of her life she was a teacher in the
Detroit city schools. The principal of this fund is $2,000.00.
'l'he Forum Club Fund

1'hls fund was estabUshed in 1933 by the Forum Club of YpaOanti.
The money Is to be loaned to deserving students. The principal of this
fund is $62.18.
ThB Samuel B. Laird Loan PUnd
This fund was established 'in 1932 by a gift from Mrs. Laird and
Jessie Laird, wIfe and daughter, to be administered by the Student AId
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Corporation. The memorial tund serve!! to express the loy~lty to the
college, the atfection for young people, and the devotion to teaching,
of him who was a member of the college faculty from 1899 to 1932. The
principal of this fund is $1,000.00.
The Marinetta GoodeU Ooryell Loan FU1I4
This fund was started as a memorial to Marinetta Goodel~ (Coryell)
of the class of 1900. It is availahle temporarily as a revolving loan fund,
preferably to a few selected and worthy country girls of merit and good
character, who are members of the senior class. The fUnd Is controUed by tru~tees, but is handled through the Stndent Aid Corporation
of the College, subject to the direction of the trustees. The trustees are
William C. Coryell and the Dean of Women.
Foovllll DatmJlI of M. S. N. O.

This fund was estabUsbed through gifts from the wives of members
of the faculty for lhe purpose of helping especially needy students. l'he
fund totals $500.43.
The ' Mildred A. Bolt Loan Fund

This tund was estabUshed in 1008 by the Detroit Soros1s as a testimonial to the serviCe of Mildred A. Bolt as a leader in clvlc and women's
club work. The fund totals $146.22.
The Charlell O. Hoyt ["Qan Fund-

This fund was estabUsbed by the Phi Delta PI lI'raternlty. The fund
is a memorial to Protessor Charles D. Hoyt, a member of the College
faculty from 1896 to 1928 and for several years bead of the Education
Department. The principal ot the fund is $190.10.
The Roosevelt HiUh School Loan Fund
This fund was establ1shed by the Class of 1938 to aid worthy Roosevelt High School graduates, who, without such aid, could not continue
their education at Michigan State Normal College. The fund is to be
administered by the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation. The
principal of the fund Is $110.20.
The Ella M. Wil80n Memorial Loan FuM
This fund was established in 1940 by her family as a memonal to Miss
Ella M. WHson who will be remembered for her unswerving loyalty to
tbe college, the students, friends, and the communIty. and for her ceaseless application to study, which made her an outstanding counselor and
teacber. She was an alumna of the college and a member of its
faculty trom 1003 until her deatb November 24, 1939. The fund is
to be loaned to deserving students at the discretlon of the Student Aid
Corporation. The princJpal ot this fund Is $874.17.
Kappa P8i Alumwz6 Loan Fund

Kappn Psi, organized in 1001 as a musical sorority. suspended active
campus life in 1935. A strong and loyal alumnae group established
a loan fund in 1938. Sums have been added each year since untU the
total Is now $401.27.
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The Bertha Goodi30n. L&an Fund

This fund was established in I9BS by the members of the Fine Arts
Club as a permanent testimonial of affection and respect to Miss Good!SOil who was 8 member of the college faculty from 1900 to 1937. She
served as head of the FIne Arts Department trom J912 to 1937. The
principal of the tund is $466.64.
A7IonymoulI Gitf

$629.66.
The W. K. Kellogg Foundatwn Loan Puna
The W. K. Kellogg 1!'oundatlon loan fund was established in April,
1944, to provIde financial assistance for 'students who ate ruajorj.ng In
occupational therapy. Prlncipol, $2,004.80.
The Faculty Women', Student Aid Fund

During the year 1942·48, the Faculty Women's Club gave $100.00 to
establish a Faculty Women's Student Aid Fund. 'l'he fund now amounts
to $205.16.
•
Be311w L. Whitaker Loan Fund
Contributed by Miss Bessie L. Whitaker, a former member of the
Michigan State Normal College faculty, from residuary funds in her
posseS81on. The principal is $130.02.
The M(U'~Mli E. O'Berg Student Loan Fund
This fnnd wu's established September 18, 1944, by Mrs. Marshall
O'Berg, in memory of her son, Lieutenant Marshall E. O'Berg, u bomber
pilot, who lost his life Marcb 5, 1943. Mr. O'Berg was graduated from
the Normal College June 23, 1941. Tbe gift, amounting to $500.00,
was from Mrs. O'Be::'g and other members of the family. The income
from tbe fund Is to be used In assisting needy- and meritorious studentB
In continuing their education at tbe. Normal College. The vrinclval Is
$5l58.80.
The Carrie B. Bockhe1m Memorial Loan Fund

This fund was established by a bequest of $2,000.00 In the will of
F r ances Bockheim Schumaker. Garry B. Bockheim, a sister of Mrs.
Schumaker, was a student in Detroit High SchOOl until 1891, when she
entered the Michigan State Normal College from which she was gradnated with a Life Certifi('ate March 2, 1894. Following this, Miss Bock·
helm taught several years in the Detroit Public Schools.
The Ditntm H.

Rob&rt~

Loan. Ftmd

This fund was established April 29, 1947, by the Kappa Ph! Alpha
Fraternity In honor of the memory of' Professor Roberts, who was for
many years Superintendent of the Training School, and who was also
patron of the Fraternity. In Issuing loans from this fund, the Student
Aid Corporation is expected to show preferenC!e to the members ot the
Kappa Ph! Alpha Fraternity, but, if members of the Fraternity do not
borrow the total 9.mount, the Corporation is authorized to use Its judg·
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ment In making loans from this fund to other worthy students. The
principal of this fUnd is $369.60.
S~holarshlp

and Endowment Funds

The Garden Project OpPOl"tunitll Fund

This money is to be Invested and the Interelrt returned to the Natural
Science Department to promote student projects or such other activities
as in the judgment of the department will be helptul to students specializing In the department. The principal of this fund is $1;714.24.
'I'M It'redcrlck B. McKay Soho!artMp

This fund was estahllshed In 1938 by the local c,hapter of Pi Kappa
Delta for the purpose of encouraging worthy members in their interest
In publfc speaking. The principal of this fund Is $1,0'28.01.
The 1927 J'unJor oras~ Interpretatipc Readiflg Oonted Fund
This fund was established by the Junior Class of 1927. The income
Is devoted to prizes aWQ.rded in an annual iuterpretatIve reading contest held during the latter part of the SCCQnd semestcr. The principal
01' this fund is $466.41.
The Marti A. GoddardTe~timoniol Pund
This fund was established by friends and former students 01' Mary A.
Goddafd, teacher at botany In th e Natural Science Department from
1900 to 1939. Miss Goddard's work was characterJzed _by the very large
number of students whom she inspired to pursue scientific careers. The
amount of this fund is $1,120.19.
The Lydia I. Jone.' Scholllr8hip
This endowment was est-ablished in 1939 by the Women's League of
Michigan State Normal Collcge In recognition of Miss Jones' marked success in stimulating the development of the Intellectual, cultural, and
social interests of women on our campus. Miss Jones was Dean 01'
Women from 1924-1939. Awards are made on the recommendation of
the Dean of Women and a committee of the 'Vomen's League. The
amount of this fund Is $1,000.00.
The '-Jfar"k Jeffer-/ on Scholarship Fund

This fund was established by stud\)nts, faculty, and friends, and was
presented to the Normal College in 1939, as a t okcn of appreciation of
the work of Mark Jefferson, as Head of the Geography Department
from 1901-1009. The fund 1I0W totals $1,000.00.
The Adelia It. JacksQn Selw/ars/lip Fund

This fund was established in 11"139 as a testimonial to Miss Jackson,
who was a second grade critic teacher in the Training School of Michigan State Normal College from 1800 to 1936. The fund was established
-by her students who recognized her as counsellor, teacher and friend.
The principal at the fund Is $1,023.50.
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Downiftg Libro'1l Fund

During 1939 and HMO, the gift of nearly two hundred books to the
Michigan State Normal College Library was made possible through a
fund establIshed by friends and students at Professor E. Estelle Downing. ThIs fund is a tribute to a devoted teacher who taught torty years
In the Engllsh Department of the College. The fund consists of a
permanent endowment, the Interest at which wlll be Invested by Miss
Downing during her life time, and a flexible temporary tund, all of
which Is immediately available to Miss Downing for the purcbase at
any stimulating books she chooses for the College Library. The permanent fund totals $925.93.
The Fannie E. Beal

Scholar~Mp

This endowment was establtshed In 1940 by the Women's League of the
'M ichigan State Normal College. Miss Beal was Acting Dean of Women
1923-1924, A8Slstant Dean of Women 1924-1939, Associate Dean of Women
H139-1940. This award is granted each spring to the pres1dent-elect
of the Women's League. The amount at the fund Is 41,000.00.
The Vlnora Beal ScholarsMp

This endowment was estabUshed In 1940 by Fannie E. Beal as a memorial to her sister, wbo tor twenty-three years was connected with the
Roosevelt Laboratory Rehool: as training teacher of English and nsmstant principal from 1914 to 1928; as Ubrartan from 1928 to 1937. The
income from this fund of $],000.00 Is awarded to a Roosevelt graduate
who has maintained a high character and scholastic record.
The Bert W. Peet Scholar,hip

This endowment for awards in chemistry was established in 19H by
the Michigan State Normal College Chemistry Club and the contributions
of other friends. 'l-'he Income from this fund is awarded to students who
have made especially good records in the field of cbemlsi:ry. The amount
of this fund is $1,048.90.
Tht) John Jl. Mun,on Scholarlhlp Funa

This fund was established by the Senior Class ot 1941 in honor of
President John M. MUnBon by a g1!t of $29.40. The SeDlar Class of 1942
added to this amount $228.35, the Senior Class Of ]944 added $180.63,
and the Senior Class of 1941') added $67.05. The principal, Including
accumulated elLrnlngs, Is now $o7l'i.65.
The Marti B. Goa/'klra SchoJaflMp Loan Funa

'.rhls fund was lett by Miss Goddard "to the Micbigan State Normal
College, to be uaed tor scholarship loans to students in Natuml Science
In said college, said loans to be awarded by the faculty in Natural
Science." This fund has been accepted by the Student Aid Corporation
as a memorial of devotion to Natural Sdence students as well as to her
years of faithful service to the College. The principal of this fund is
$1,000.00.
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The John M. MtM130n Lecture Funa

On January 30, 1942, Dr. E. A. Pittenger of Aberdeen, South Dakota, .
class of 1912, tendered the Michigan State Board of Education an en·
oowment to sustain an annual address at Michigan State Normal-College, to be known as the John M. Munson Address.
In a resolution expressing appreciation for this unusual gift, the State
Hoard of Education ag1;eed to carry out the purpose!! indicated and
placed the money in cusrody of the Normal College Student Aid OJrporation, the Income to be used in secnrlng annually a person dis·
tinguished in his field to give at the College the John M. Munson Ad·
dress. The principal of this fund is $3,000.00.
'{'he W. K. Kel/-Quf) FounaatIon. Soholar3hip

:In April. 1944, thc W. K. Kellogg Foundation granted the Oollege
$2,000.00 to be used for scholarships for students majoring in O(!cupa'
tional therapy. The scholarships are awarded primarily to out-Manding
high ochool graduates who wish to enter training in this field. July 1,
1945, the principal of this fund was $7U.50.
TIH! Joseph P. Doyle MCJnorial Soholarthip

Mrs. Pearl M. Doyle, in mamory of her husband, Joseph P. Doyle,
awards annually to needy and meritorious students scholarships amonnting-to $200.00. The recipients are determined by tHe college authorities.
The Mary Wln-ter8 Memorial Award

Was established in 1946 by Mr. and :Mrs. E. L. Winters itl memory
of their daUghter, Mary, a student at MichIgan State Normal College
from September 1943 to Jlllle 1946. Mary Winters exemplified the
tl.nest ideals otyoung womanhood and was at the time other death,
~ecretary-elect of the Women's League.
The Women's League added to
the gift of Miss Winter's parents an amouut sufficient to make the
principal $H'iOO.OO. The award is made annually by the Women's League
Executive and AdvIsory Boards upou recommendation of the Dean of
'Vomen and heads of d>'partments.
The Pakn Leaf Olull Scholarship

This scholarship, which amounts to $75.00. is awarded annually to a
meritorious graduate of Ypsilanti Central High School or Roosevelt
High Sehool by tilt' Palm Leaf Club of Ypsilanti. The Club is a membe.r
of the Association of Colored "'omen's Clubs of Michigan.
The Olive h

Da~;is

Scholarship FuM

'lbls fund was established August 29, 1946, in memory of Olive L.

Davis, Class of 19!J9, by Jenni>' I. Campbell and EllR M. Campbell of Ann
Arbor, both of the Class of 1909, and Jennie PhHllps of Fenton. Miss
Davis was a critic teacher in the Normal College Training Sehool. The
principal of the fund is $225.00.
The Carl A. Linde{lrcn Music SCh{ll<tr8hip~
Carl A. Llndegren was for thirty-one years a member of the start of
the music department of Michigan State :-iormal College. During most
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of this time he was singing director of the YpsHanti Rotary Club. The
range of hi!'! private Instruction Included the whole Detroit area. All
Who knew Mr. Llndegren were strongly attracted to him for his qualIties as a lrlend and gentleman, and inspired by his artistic genius.
That his sudden passing In January, 1948, was deeply felt Is attested
by the following _music scholarship~ that were established Immt'diately
following his death. The recipients of thQ!!e -scholarships are to be
designated by a committee chosen by the president of Michigan State
Normal College. The scholarships are designated as follows:
The Carl A. Llndegren Normal College Music Scholarship Fundprincillal sum, $1,281.00.
The Carl A. Lindegren Rotary Music Scholarship ;Fund-principal
sum. _$1,362.00.

The

Stoi~

Soddy Scholarships

Annually schola:rshlps are awarded to worthy second-year students
of el:cepUonal abUity to aid them In returning lor their third-year work.
These scholarshl]JS are derived from the following endownient funds:
The E. A.. Strong litc1wlarghip
This endowment was raised by tbe StOic Society tlJld in 11)13 was presented to the college as a memorial to the many years of flne service
given to the college by Professor EdwIn A. Strong, who was head of the
Physics Department from 188."i to 1920. The awarding of this scholarehtp carries with it the presidency of the Stoic Society. Principal,
$1,000.00.
'
The Julia Anne Klnu Schv(arsMJl

This endowment was established by the Stoic Society in 1923 as a
memorial to Profes~or King. a teacher in the college trom 1881 to 1918.
The fund received In 1937 additional gifts amounting to $200.00 trom the
estatt's of Gtlnevieve CroS!; and Annie J. Cross bestowed In memory of
their eister Harriet C. Newington. Princlllai, $1.200.00.
The Eltzabeth Sim1l80n Scholar8M1l

This endowment was presented in 1924 by the heirs vf Elb"abeth
Simpson, who bad served as an aSl'!lstant In the college library from
1907 to 1923. Tile memorial was presented as a means of carrying out
Miss Simpson's expressed desire that she might aid worthy "students In
acquiring an education. Principal, $704.43.
The LucV_ 08band Bch-olar8hi1l

'l.'bls endowment was llresented In 1925 by the Honorable Fred 'V.
Green of the class of 1893 ae ll- tribute to a beloved teacher who taught
in tbe natural science dellartroent ot the college from 1882 to 1895.
Principal, $1,000.00.
'The Nathan

..t. Harvey Seh-olM-8hip

This endowment was raisl?d by the Stoic Society, and by them presented to" the College In 1931 as a memorial to Professor Harvey'e valuable service in tbe Normal College from 1001 to 1926. Principal, $1,000.00.
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The Oarl B.Prall Schoiar3kip

This endowment 'was raised by the joint e:!'torts of the Stole Soctety
and the Normal College History Chlb and presented to the College in
1937 as a token of the high regard in which Professor Pray Is held by
the students and friends who haye come In contact wIth him during his
.serylce In the I\'ormal Cone~ from 191:l to 1938. Principal, $1,115.50.
The BenjamJn LeonardD'OoVfJ Sch-olarllhip

This endowment 'was raised under the auspices of fbe Stoic Society
through gifts from Professor D'Ooge's friends and former students,
and presenteO to the College in 1988 as a tribute to his \'aluable service
during morc than half a century of. teaching In the College, from 1886
to 1938. Principal, $1,050.00.
The L. H. Jones Scholarship

'l'his endowment was establlshed by Mrs. Edith )ones Shaefer as a
memorial to her father, Dr. L. H. Jones, who was president of Michigan
State Norulal College during the years 1902-1912. Dr: Jones' life was
devoted to the service of public education. 'I'llI,' amount of the fund Is
$l,()(H).OO.
The J. Stuart Lath-en Scholarlihip
'I'ills endowment was establishoo in 1940 by students, faculty, alumni,
and other friends in recognItion of Professor Lathers as fonnder and
patron or the Stole Society and of his fine (.'Onstructive work as a
teaeber and Imider In the community. Principal, $],062.26.
The J. Milton. Hover ScholarBhip

Tbis endowment was established In 1941 by bis friends as a tribute
to the memory of a distinguished alurilllus, a great teacher, a .loyal
friend, and a lllan of many noble qualities. 'l'he amount of the fund
Is $1,258.48.
The Pro/euor Da·t!iei Putrwm an(!: [>ro/C8Bor Mary B. Putnam
Sc/l.olm·3hip Fund

This fund of $1,000.00 was estaillished by Daniel W. KImball, Class
of lS99, a grandSon of Dr. Daniel Putnam, and a nephew of Professor
lIary R. Putnam. Both Dr. Daniel Putnam and his daughter, Professor
Mary B. PutnfiJ;ll, were memhcrs of the College faculty. Dr. Putnam was
a\!Ung President of Michigan State Normal Coll€ke from 1881 to 1883
and In 188!)..SO. The Incom€ from this fund Is to be used in awarding
scholarships under the direction of the offlcors of the Stoic Society.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The State Board of Education has established twenty S<'holarshlps,
open to worthy students. The scholarships, each oj whiCh amounts to
$00.00 a year, are awarded only to persons presenting evidence of
:,juperlor scholarship. Application should be made by tho student diN!Ct)y
to the President of the. College.
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STATISTICAL 11'I'FORMATION
Enrollment lor 1947-1948
Residence Enrollment July I, 19-i7 to March II'S, 1948
Snmmel:" term 1947
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
. . . . . .. . .. .
itegular year
... ...................... ........

1167

2700

""11
402

Deduct, counted twice
Total RealdeDce Enrollment ....... .
Extenlrion Enrollment to .March 1:5, 1948

3460

2007

Total number enrolled .....

'1502

Degrees and CertifieR-les Granted
1946-'7

Angust ...........
February . ...... ... ..
lune ... .. .. .... ..

I..

A.B.
6

61
Deduct, counted twice

B.S.

74
24
00

Provisional
Certificates
Elem.
Sec.
14
18

7

Lim.

Total

"••

181
02

24

443
106

"

37

76

191
109
....... ...... . .

"

200

.17

Total number penons graduated ..
Permanent CertL6t.ates Granted
1946-47
Elem.
August

.......... .. ..... .

27

February .........•.
June ............................... .

s~

19

I."

60

47

14

Total
42

15

30

I.,'"

Occupational Therapy Certilitates Grantoo
11)46-47
August ....................... .

February ....... .
Juno ........... .

. _..... ...

3

o
4

7

Appendix
Group MaSon aJtd Minors
The (roup majors and group mwoNilisted below are acceptable on the
Early Elemefltary ADd Later Elementary curricula. TIle group mlnorl
are acceptable on the Special E(luClIUon eurrlcula.
Socia' Scietl.ce Grotlp lI(aj<w

121 American History to l.86!I 3.sem br
122 AmeriCItD History 186:S to Present 3 sem ht
231 Modern Illurope, 1~-1815 4.sem ht
or 282 Modern El.lrope, 1815-1919
110 Natt(1llai Government In the United States 2 sem hr
or 113 MJchtgan Hlatory and Government 2 sem ht
220 Elements o! El«IOOmic8 3 sem ht

221 Elements ot EconomIcs 3 sew

ht

200 Principles of Soctology 3 sem ht
Electives 8 Bew ht
Social Sof6t1C6 GrollP Minor

121
110
or US
220
200

Ameriean History to 1866 S!Jem br
National Governm(!nt ill the t:llited States 2 sem hr
Mlcblpll HIBlory !'Iud Government 2 sem hr
Elements oJ' Economics S sem hr
Principles ot SociolOgy 3 aem hr
El~tlves 4 &em hr

A.rt, GrollI' Major

101 Elel1lentary Art S sem hr
200 Art Apprecifttion 2 &em br
104- Elements ot Music 2 sem br
220 Elem~lltary Music Educatlou 3 sem br
~ Ill(iU5t11a1 Arts for Elemcutary Grades 3 sem br
2{.4 Industrial Arts for ElemeDtary Grntles 2 scm lIr
ElecUve to complete major ch06eU from oue or nil ot tile

following:
lndu.strlal Arta, Art. and Music 9 scm hr

Art, Group Mf"or
101 ELementary Art a sern IH
200 Art Appreelation 2 sem bt
104 Elements ot Music 2 sem bt
220 Elem.entary MUSiC Education 3 sem br
or 221 S~olldar)' Mus1c Education 3.sem bt
203 Industrial Arts tor Eiementary Grades 3 Sl:m ht
2M Industrial Arts tor Elementary Grades 2 sem br
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SUGG:t:STED PROGRAMS IrOR STUD}<;NTS :NOT PR}<;PARING
FOR TEACHING
DEGREE CURRICULU11 PK}<;PARATORY TO BUSINESS
AD~IINISTRATION

Advi!!Or, Mr. Sprlngman
Semester Hours
Group I

12

Language alld Literature

Group II
Science
...
208 Mathematics or Commerce
209 Geography ot Commerce
Electives
......... .......... . ........ . .

12

3
3
6

Group III Social Science
110 or 113 PoUtical Sctence
220, 221 Elements ot Economics
Electives

2
6
4

Group VI
201
202
301
303
304

Practical Arts
Accounting
Accounting . .... .
Business Organization and Management
Business Law ................ .
Business Law

3
3
3
3
3

Group VII

Physical Education
Physical Training, 15 semester honrs

l2

Additional Required Work
............ .
121,122 Rhetoric .............. .
121 Fundame!ltals ot Speeeh ..
Handwriting, 2 semester hours

8
6
2

61

Electives
Total

120

The student wUi complete al! H. minimum: a malor subject ot 24 semester hours and two minor subjeci1l or Hi semester bours eaCh.
No single program or pre-professional preparation Is requ.lred by
schools or bml1ness administration. The professional curriculum at the
University ot Michigan Is on the graduate level, thus requirlng for admission a baehelor's degree representing a broadly conceived liberal 0"1"
.scientLflc education.

DEGREE CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO LAW
Advisor, Mr. Sprlngmau

Semester Hours

Group I

Language and Literature

l2

Group II

Science . . .

l2

Group III

Social Science
11S Political Sctence
2
Electives ., ...
10
GroUIl VII PhysJeal Educallon
Physical Training. 15 semester hours
AddJtlonal Required Work
....... _..
121,122 Rhetoric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6
121 FUndamenta ls ot Speech
2
Haudwrlting, 2 IK'mester hours
Electives
Total ....

no or

12

8

7.
120

The student will complete as n minimum: a major subject of 21 sellWi·
ter hOllrs, and two minor Rubjeets or 10 semester hours each.
There Is I)() singie program ot pre·law work which can be recolD'
mended u be,(t. Tbe prote881onn.i curriCulum at the University ot Mich·
igan 18 on the gradUate level. thus requiring tor ndmission II. bachelor's
degree representing a broadly conceived UberfJ.I or s.cientitlc education.

CUR RIClll,Vl\-1 PREPARATORY TO :a-IEDlCINE
Advl90r, Mr. Hickman
Semester HourI!
"JAl.oguage and Literature
8 or 16
French, German, or Spawsb (one only)
Group II
Science
, , .. . ... .
lSI Inorganic C)lemiatry
3
182 Jl.1Organlc ChelPlstry
3
21)1 QuaJltaUve Anallsb
S71 Orgaqlc Cbeml9try
372 Organic Chemlatr:r ... . .......... .
221 GenernJ Botany ..
222 Genentl Zoology ..
103 Trtl:Onometry .. .....
. ....... . 2
221 Mechanics, Sound and IIeat . . .. . .... .
222 Ugbt and Electrielty
4
Grotlp [I I Social Science
Elective
Grollll VII Phl!Ucal Educatloll and Healtb
PhysIcal Training, )5 semelrter bours
AdditionaL RequlrL'<! Work ..
8
121,122 Rhe1.orlc ..
..
121 Fundamentals ot Speech
2
Electives
80 or 88
Total
90
Group I

s.

••
••
•
•

•

. 1:1' two yeara ot high school credit are presented In t he language
chosen, tbe coUegc reqUlremcnt IH saUstled by one year.
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A total or 90 semester bOUfS (three academic years) wUi admit to
Illost medical schools. The progTam outlined above seta 10rth tltose
spectfic subjects which ore required lor admlsslon. Beyond tbla, the
aim Is 10 nequlre It broad genernl education.
Students who desire 10 corn It bachelor's degree before wterl.n, on
their professional training moy do 80 by continuing for one more aca·
demlc ,ear nnd obsenlng the gener1ll requlremenl8 preflCrlbed for tbat
decree.

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO DENTISTRY
Advisor, Mr, Hickman
Semester Houn
Language and LUerature
Elactlve
82
Group II
Science.
131 Inorganic Chemlatry
3
182 Inorganic Chemistry
3
371 Oril'anlc Cbemlstry
4
872 Organic Chemistry
........ .
4
4
221 General Botany
........... .
4
222 Genera.! Zoology ... . ...... .
103 Plane Trigonomctry ..
2
221 Mcchanlca, Sound, and Heat
4
222 Light and Electricity
4
Group III SocIal Science
Elective
Group VII Physical EducnUon and Health
Pbyatcal Training
Additional Required Work
121,122 Rh etoric ...... .
6
121 Fundamentala of Speech
2
Electives ......... .
20
Total ...
60
A total ot 60 semestcr hours (two aeademic years) wUl admit to
most schools ot dentlstl'Y. The pro,ram outlined ahove sell! forth
those specific aub'ecta whlcb are required for admission.
Those who desire to earn a bachelor's degree before enterin, pro·
fe83lonal tnining may do flO by contlnulng for two more 8eademlc
yean and obeer"Vlng tbe gflncTal requIrements prescribed for that degree.
Group I

•

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO ENGINEERING
AdvIsor, Mr. Brundage
Group I

Selliester Hours
Language and Literature
Electivea In J!ln,Usb LIterature, French, or Ger·
man not to e:s:ceed 8 hours

Group Il
Science
.... . .. .... . .. . . .. .. .. .... ... .
SO
·IS!. ·182 JllOl"gUrlC Chemistry
.......... 8
261 Qualitative Analyms
... ...... "
2n Quantitative Analysis ".,
...... ......
6
100 Solid Geomttry (II not taken In higb 8Cbool) No credit
·103 Plane Trlronowetry
. . ... ... 2
·105 Rl,ber Al,ebra Il . ........ .... ............. 3
·202 Analytic Geometry
. . . . . . . .. .. .. "
216 Solid Analytic Geometry . ...
2
·221 Differential Calculus
... .. .. . .. "
·222 Inte&Tal Calculus ..
. . .. ...... , "
S02 Dltrerelltial Equations
3
·313 DescrIptive Geoluetry
S
·221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat
"
"
·222 Ught and Electricity
·220 Problems In Physics ......... . ..... ... ,.
2
821 Vacuum Tubee
. . . .. . . .. . .. ..
8
822 Electrlcal Measurements
4
Group III Social ScIence ........ .
110 or 113 Political Science .... .
.22(1, ·221 Elements of Economics
Group VI

2
6

PrncUcal Arts ......... .

••

·127E Generlll Mechanical Drawing
230E Machine Drawing

313 Descrlptlvo Geometry

6

3

3

Physical Education and Health
Phnical Training, 12 semester hours
Additional Required Work
"121. ·122 Rhetoric
·121 "undamentals of Speech
Group VIl

8
6
2

Electives ................. .

7

Minimum Total

00

Sbly semester hour. of credit (two academic years) constltule the
pte-eng1neerlug requirement. C<lurses starred (.) are of primary 1m.
portanC(!.
Students who desIre to earn a bachelor's degree before entering on
their lIrotesa1onal tralnln, mny do so by continning for two more academic yeun and observing the aenero.l requirements prescribed for that
degree.

CURRICUI.UM PREI'.\Rt\TORY TO FORESTRY
Advisor, Mr. l.!rundnge
semester Honrs
Group I

Lallguage and Literature
Elective

•

266

Group 11
Sctence . . ... .. ............. . ..
-181, 182 .Inorganic Chemutry .........
-22] General Botany . . . . . . . . . . .
- 222 GeueraJ Zoology ...
.................
-]03 P lane Trigonometry
. . .. . .. . . . . .
-10:$ Blcber Algebra II ...................... ,....
206 Surveying . ....... .............. . .... . ......
202 Anoll'tlc Q@ometry .•...
· 201 Mlnerols and Rocks ......
·22] Pbyslcal Geology ........................
221 Mechanics, &lund and Heat
222 Light and Electrictty
801 Maps and Mapp!ng
Group III S<K!lal Science ....
110 or 118 Polltlca.l Sclenee .....
-220, -221 Elements ot F..conomlCl!
Group VI
Practical Arts ..
. .. . .. ... ' . . ....... . .
-127 General Mecbanlclll Drnwing
818 Deacrlptive Geometry ..
Group VII

24
6
"'
"'
2

a
S
4
2

Z
4
4
2

•• •
• •
8

Pbyslcal Educntion nnd Health
Physical Training. 12 semester hours

Additional Required Work .. '
. ... .. .... ...... .
-121, -122 RhetOric .................... .
-121 Fundamentals ot Speech ....... . .
Total Electives ...... .

8

8

2

22

Total

60
SI1:ty semester boura ot credit (two academic yeara) constitute the
pre-forestry program. Required courses are starred (-). Electives
should be cboacn from Groups I , II, and III with tbe aim of securlnc
a broad general education.
St ude nts who desire to earn n bachelor's degree before eutering on
their professional tmlnlng may do flO by contlnulng for two more academic years a nd observing tbe general requJremenUi prescribed for that
d.......

CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO SOCIAL WORK
Adv1lJor, Mr. Thomson
Semester Hours
Group I

Lallguage and Literature

Group II
101
121
221
222

Science . . ..
Introductory n~onal Geograpby ...
Principles ot Biology
General Botany
General Zoology

12
2
2

4

•

20

267

300
301
SOl
300
S06

Human Body ..
Genetlea ..
. ........
PQcholoiU .....
. . . . . . .. •.........
Anthropology
............
Menial B,gleoe ..
....................
r

Group UI Social SclclK"e ...............•... . ........ .
110, or 118 PoUtical Sdenee ..
. .........•...
121 American History .......
. ......... .
122 Awerl~aD Bhtory . r • • • • , • , • • • • • • • • • • • •
200 Prlnelple-a or Sociology .• . .. ....
201 PrlllCipiee or Social Organization
202 Social Pathology
203 Problems of Cblld Welfare . .
20i Marriage aod Family n~latlonshlp
206 Crtmiooion' ...
. ...... .
2()7 History ot Soda! Thought .... . .
200 Methods In Soelological Researeh
211 Principles of Sodal Case Work
22()

Elements or Economics .. ..

Group VI
PracUcal Arta .....
. ..... .
202 Home Nursing and Child Care
SOl Economic Problems of the COnsumer
Group VII Physical Education and Health ,.
8M Health EdU('8t1on in the Schools ...
Pbyslcal Training, Hi 8emellter honrs
Additional Required Work
121,122 Rbetoric ........ .
121 Fundamentals of Speecb ..
241 Speecb Correction ..
..
rus1 Education of E1ceptional Children ...
Handwriting, 2 lJemester bours
Electives

3
3
::I

2
2

37
2

,,•
•
,,,
,
8

2
3

3

, •
, •
2

12

6
2
2
2
26

Total ....

120

The student wUI complete 8a a minimum: a mAjor C.t 25 IlE'ffieeter
hours 10 SocIology 8a Hated above, a minor or 16 semester bours in Natural Science, and a second winor 8ubject ot IG aemcflter hours.

•
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166
80
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40
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96
Clubs and Societies
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6,1
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SO
Committees, Standing .... .
22
Con8eM's,tion ., .... .. .
88
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111
Correspondence Study ......... ..... .
m
Curricula, Objectives and General Scope or .. ........ .
3.
Curriculll
41
CurriCUla :Administration aud Supervli'!ion
Business ................•..
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Art .. ... ...... .
52
Home Ecollomics ....
I>!

'41

.,"
"

270
Page

Industrial Arts .. . . . . . . . . . . .
..............
53
Jumor High School
00
Later Elementary Eduention
49
Muslc
. . . . .. . . .. .
. ... .. . ..
55
Occupational Therapy
. . . . . . . . . .. ........
59
Pre-protessional and Vocational
.......... 263
Physical Education
.. . . .. . . .. . .
50
Rural Administration and Supervision
60
School Library Service
62
Senior High School
00
Special EdUcation
............ ..... ...
. ...... . . t'i7.58
Stdte Limited
; .. , .
63
D

Dean of Men ..
Dean ot Women
Debating
Degree Requirements
Degrees
...
Departments ot Instruction
Dormitories tor Women . ............ .
Dormitories tor Men
Dropping Subjects

25
20
246

40
40

64

'"

26
35

E

Early Elementary Education Curriculum
Economics
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . , . .
Education, Department ot
........ .
Elementary Science
Elfg1b1l1ty ot Student Officers
Employment ot Men and Women
English, Department ot .. . ... •. .
Entrance, Conditions ot
Executive Council ot State Teachers Colleges
E-x:tension Service
Extra Studies ..... . .... '.' ..
Expenses, "'Estimated
............. . .

48
'21}
132

89
246
26
6Ii
30
8
228

35
29

F
Faculty ot the State Normal College
Fees..
........
. ... .. . .
Foreign Languages, Department of
French . .
Frelilbman Days .. .

•

27
74
74
24

G

Geography, Department of
Geology
.
German ..... . ......... . ........... .

'02

'00
76
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